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ULRTEOUJS attention to your needs wherever you may

Ctravelisl something you appreciate, and being a Ford
owner you can get it. You are always "'among friends."

There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Servi çe'Stations
thrughout-.Canada. These are always within easy reach of
Ford owner-for gasoline, oil, tires,, repaira accessorîis
expert advice or motor adjustments.

Thé cost of Ford Service mi as remarkably low as the cost
of the car itself. Nineteen of the most called for part8 coot
only $5.40. Just compare this with the cosi of spare parts
for other car and you will realize the advantag. of owning
a Ford.

S Runabout ---- $575
__________ Touring-- - $595

Coupe- -- --- $770
Sedan- -- ---- $970

mIggUNJ'BRSÂL CA OneO4oflTruck -- $750

F.O.B. FORD, ONT.

. .. .. Ford Motor Company of Canada, LàiÎied
Ford,* Ontario,



THE WESTERN HOME MONTFiLY
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sItself a Food"
prdelidious drink;,

id asobe .consi4ered
ývaiuable,.adjunct to a

as t coftalfls a lauge
*~Ônt of, nutritive matter

.~an easily dlgested form.
Its sepemiitSs m Of

oomr mdm oe xerfuom
?nrds.M" kaoi pacles.*-

Bestialof0Cbolé Racla..mt Fms

Wahwe Baker & Co. Là"t.
Umablisbed 1780

WITFI FINGERS!
CORNS LIFT OUI

Costs few cents! Doe st
hurt a bit! Drop a littie Frz-

one on that touchy corn; in-
stantly that corn stops hurting,
then you lift it right out,
with the lingers. Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs
but a few cents at any drug store,
but is sufficient to remove every
liard corn, sof corn, or corn be-
tween the toes, and the calluses,
'ithout soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational dis-
covery of a Cincinnati gzenus.

À Chat With Our Readers

The large number of oomplimentary
lettons which came ta us by almoat every
maàlis very encoom.V.ng. Manyof our
roaders in vaiemg teir appreciation of the.

uaiesof the magasne, express a
desire to do ail they can ta help us achieve
Our abject of having The Western Homo
Montbly in every hausehld imthe West.
Aaamatterof fact, our readeri oaanovô
give unreaiholp and gvet very ffoeb
tively. We need ne* subscribers: W.
don't expeat yau to trudge roud ail dayr
getting orders for us, but auroly a single
new subsoipetion from, e roaorlano
toa much te sask. It wudmea littie-
very little-work for you but tromendoils
resulta for un. You wîll not fiad it very
,difficuittryngte lad uju ?t oas aub-
sciiber. ou May, indood, ad littho
scope for your eloquence sas he Western
Homo Mantbly contains so very many
strong features that oommend thommlves
ta prospecltive subeeribor. No bam
trymng,sanyiway, la there? .May ho thon.
lives a faily close te yau that doses not
aubalcibe te this magasine. Give them
your copy te look over or, if yau Hito, vo
wiii untd you one'or twa extra -Copies as
samples. We vould like te doubleaur
circlation through our reader' efforts.
It vould ho a good tbing for us but it
would ho a good thing for yau, taa as the
more revenue vo derive f rom oir circula-
tion, the more maney uan o e nd an
makiag The Western Home MonthlY
bigger and btter.

Suggestions regarding new ideas and
features are alvaa gratefully received by
us and given careul conideration. Qute
reoently vo added' Work for Busy Fingers
at the reu'wt of corrondents and
quite p sblY vith the near future ather'
spciWdepartments maY graduai per
I fthere is acoluifn that youv1det
see devoted ta smre.particular subjet-
something that would intereet and help
you ini your daily lie-let us know ana
maybe vo can accOMniodatO yaU.

The littie yellow label on the back of
your magazines teils you vhen your sub-
soriptien expires. If the numbers are
'19, '20 or '21'you need net vorry but if it
is '18 look more cboeeY as it la, you knav,
1918 nov. it might read, for instanoep
Feb 18 which- means, sdte say, that
yeu; suhseription expired let February.
Take a peep and see how you stad and
if yen happen te find that your subscrip-
tion has expiredt the purobaseOcf a MD
order at yeur post office in our favor wl
very easily adjust matters.

Reades lgvn aiOutoide pointad
deskrous of obta--n certain metWmdiss
not Ioay or, sas am nqfto W-teWimI
us. Woerintouehvithewpmi-
facturerain bath Canadaand ti U !nited
States, and, in the pnijoritY oa i .a. ca
very essil te3 n viere d>1 u
thepoiidutes 5
howver, it àa-agood idea to cUU1 0

advertismg lumnaverY Ofteu tii. de-
Sred information will b. found thone.

peac River Distrct, Alberta.
Dear 8Bk -It ivesm e pc pssre te

writea e o xe0tb lmai

lahl" far Nwuthon sth1i m
particary veloome as the. long, mtoe
monthe gnov ratier amotonoua ad the
mal that qManluluemeh oIiesy vitle-
nome as i mve land *n Yur iojmm

la *ml Ia*hmd for. =hce bmu de-
votid, té th&probIema of the youg men

an om e realoi. wortJithe euh-
an tian prias.For vhat - poblsm

is téo-y than that :aCh e iet the
young people of aur imd aid the. ma or
womau vho dovotet hde or hswor 0 aMd
time ta this matte shh n y b. ve

n-ad.Thun, "T-ne PhucioW le MW
splDendid reding for bath yongad cM.
Bet thoso, p gsa o ion; oy bomuai

of advntur,aMd romanc. ~e too,
the Correspodence pape antwnug
but I often think vwou enjoy mom
lettons from the aider readem sfor vo oam
Iam so much from the vardaad ex-
peneofaithoe ho are aIder m yn

-and expeieno. Thon beof a 1 mId.
much enjoy the Onrt pperionvo soo

=egta en toeuteart1.k vii aur

jài;ýr_ _It "m ob ninlWith aur

eac other and makes us realise that ve
must combine togehr emaie a meuo
of l'ou i per.1" IaaIY wish tii. splendid
paper cama more ofton utienm, vo mut
.remnembor that "neghlaasm jod ga
feas."-Ym u m a ere .R

For your convenisio vow append a
subsoriptiali blank in ceeYou sub-

1 cription bas expirod. Pleasont that
vo have no et advancour ratS-

,maay ailier puliato bave. Our rates
.are itilil a yoar or 82 for tire. year.
1But vo do not guara toatvwelb"

always accept aubs ptinsatt tis loy
pnioe sa there ia no time like the. primt.

The Western Home Montbly,

Winnipeg,

Gentlemen:-

Enclosed find S .............. i paymient for........ year's sub-

scriptiofl.
Yours truly,
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The *w -aFurna,
The construction of the Acmne embodres

strength, durabllity and simplicity,ý and it is a
furnaoe that in perfect in operation.

Note the exceptionally low price.
To thoee who are about to instail a new

heating plant the Acme Furnace will be of special
interest.

This in a furnace par excellence, and our price il
far below the present factory cent. '

READ THIS OFFER
Here in our offer: Upon receipt -of a plan or

ý-Adrawing of your home, we wifl prepare free of char
an estimate for a complete Acme Rot Air Heatin
Plant. Please have the drawing show ail dcon,
Windows, partitions and the location of ehimney, drawiw
on a scale of 1/-inch to the foot. It in also necessary
to state on whicli aide of cJhimney the furnace is to bie
locatcd, and whicb way the furnace is to face for fitting
the anioke pipt cèllar.

ZSUPERIOR CONSTRucTiriô
Our Acme Furnace in truly the acme of perfection,,

as it in made of higli grade, smnooth castings, which
are extra heavy to withstand liard and constant use.
The design embodies the very latest and mont advanced
ideaa in furnace construction. The heavy cent iron two-
piece firepot permits. of contraction and expansion
wvithout warping, whule the heavy triangular roUer grate
bars do away with the raking and poking-au
objectionable but necessary operation 'with many
furnaces. These grate bars can bie easily removed, if
neesýsary. Ail joints are properly fitted and cemented,
InRking thiem absolutely gas tiglit.

BURNS',DIFFERENT FUELSý
The Acme Furnace burne liard coal, sof t coal or wvood. Tlie (lampera give

absolute ire control. The ire door is large enough to admit a good sized
piece of wood-when it is necessary to use wood for fuel. A cleanout door
in itted at the back of radiator. The ire travel is exceptionally long, and,
when the direct draft damper is closed the ire has to travel cornpletely»
around the radiator before reaching the chimney.

CAP TY au*UOUNSIONS OF THE Acm. FURNACE
eneHeight We ht Wah

Radiator with .w tu
Supgpoe aang Pot ___casing Ca"ig asing

38j' 81" 31" 63" 5401bs. 485lbs.
12,000 42"I 20" 36" 65" 7451bs. 6901bs.

Wlnnp<L Wnmipeg 'Saskatoon SeakatoonO00erNo. F100 without Priccwit h Frics vithoutOruN. C% rCaumng Casing Caing

52W 41.0 5.5 43.50
46CI21 68.-0 66.00 73.00 60.00

There is a message for you
on every page of this book. A
message of economy on wear-
ing apparel for the entire
family for the coming.summer
monthu. A message on bouse-
hold goodu, farmi machinery; in
fact almost every need for the
Western Canadian farin cm be
fihed from this book. Have you
received your copy? If not,

SEND FOR Il TO- DAY
A POST CARO IS SUFFICIENT

4qTe EATON CI,>.,. 19
WINNIPEG CANADA
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-*1$out Nov
e*yj kt*d~ sll, Dr. T. G. Saures, of
~aioo, dlivrei emsrkable lectureon

w ur atm i=of rsmmy. By a stroke of
OpdfStUDTii. WO.ti Home Montby
geeal drfft of th uddross, althoug

lB taquoe figus adfobwli auae
A tje.suznmary vimako good ,readxng

alCunadia.
~~miiOuSIraY gumna cinlieuion huil

J4 bjeb.--wolddominStOUL But 1Iis Ob-
Wbt b. rouehedby tu t&re.e& Dmlag~

m#o h fl cnralpover& Om.«Kti
-ilue Grmn, Austroilý-HuK5 ythe

i"izkey aid p«oon of ~rueu.hi5
Wy vlIb ovor a -hundred million eole.
iffl ver urdtcil undor PruasanbeIoàl
bs wr. toepr for thoîr neit oveàsot

*G.ret "au. The third stop is osail
id Oj d ý am"rie& aMd CMaÏdwvet 1
"ým ,au pro the. victoa, sd lb. 13,1
01thelb badud the btter.

lw*bmael oetunfrtutesfor P*Wo"s

a omt tii play toc aR il. i*tbm

ulhol 4 lonta e-ige
out on lie bouat&-dSui 66 ~8U m

begplyod05,d tru
bdhe thzng0 h ilIi à
esat such a osriuIp-!O dOtéU&Imot

As one Of Our own uniebma sai:

"Tii. bet laid achemoS oWmica sàd min
Gang ail agly."

?,ut wu ua avery ing«oluse sPw&ç~y W"ih wa
s V.ounf«or1.fit Ual. li- .vasnot l -_ 1~

10= Whhgiuua-V tha gl irc-aperatio
m r~up tlb. aS Girs Ts.e
1%âs vas easy becansoth «»B
oduy one * ng tood ith i .vy-hlie Sêrbis. lvas

idepoidentiol for Gerxnany tbt th.eAcdmk
vas murdered. Il gav e .aI-ufi Uei jutfist

for Action on the pat of Aitrimi. I slt e0w2ect5
of cours, It s ais ould oppoasAuatri'5 mm"
againt Serbia, but tiaI did not 'vorry. a namtion bich
for- forty years hud been preparinu for war. Nor
did trouble trom France woMryGerMsnY. Rather
wu suci trouble 10 b. e ed. AClb.vID "016plia
wus ta t thon tua countries imb the ww linozÊUer
tbat at ts close hy etPsy wtotal ceit, for 1h
an unencumbered (JerHiia lm 10PMifrthe
next stroke, thi:COne-, ngluuwu
big but wortli a peut rzk l a orh ville baving
a straigt roadway tbrougli 10 Feranad 10 bave in
aubeervience ho 1h. autocrac ait Borli a population
of a hundred million, wih millions mm oreooquered
Rusa as nothing btter liani auvs.0m cure
it wuvas pt o usro-Kungary, Turkey aid hie
Bakanluinbtis vay. Tliey ver tob be helieby the
union. Austria vws 10 h. aided a iful it
the Sluv population'of tie éesseu provics. IKO

was to be aided aante t el enmy Rusais. Bi-
. riwas to get.a licoe Mb.Then whe it 
ai settled Gerinanygrvas to give thom ail 1he double
cros. Thisjlathe Simon-ur Gennantrick every
time. The gpeut founderof 1h. Gean onfederucy,
Bsmarck, vau a clever statesman, andd mdeed a mai
of marvellous capcty, but h.evas completsly lackng
ihonor and trutbfulnea. Th. Gerniais f M -
outdo him lu Ibis regard. Were the cuitain t

r î lit nov, Gerinanyr rehaining ubat aie bas, lhe
Kase wud ofin Centa Europe, and ever
otiier so-called ruler vould b. but bis vassai.Te

acheme la not merely aninldependent Central EuroPe
but an enlarged German empire, no liaI il anay prepare
for the next preut fight,, lie figit ili Englund

Let us nol think in our innocent way tlinluse, far
as Germany is concerned Ibis ila a var viti France and
Russa, not even a var 1 t a omg vytirough

tb Damseus and beyond. Mrttus oratçtppinua var
for world domination. If England ddes not oruil
Germa.ny nov, abe must faceler lu tvonty-five or
thirty years and face le alaloi.. If tihe Uiitsd

Sttsand dandu do not jolu lu aitt hepressait lime
they must h. prepared 10 give ludeSdent opposition
later on. If we do not vok and fegt and 'fray NOW,
those who ame our babies muet bc. z . cerapie
and slaughter in the years 10 couic. It la aur peut
good fortune tint us bave the threacta lu one.
Nothing would suit Germany btter dian pouce.
WVhat s h e vants is a rest lu order to cosoldate and

prn pare. But rest aie mut not bave. Il la a fight
tothe deatli. It is aub0ociUw7jamaist eww
delil against the AImighty. We cmn not delay the
striuggle. We must figt i next var NOW.

Theapmet he v' l

farmer *ho Bous i l di'804
behievz* ta k.Poie< i

aq Mrain and to Cheertbe
lhe ahôud add te bis faith, 1h. hcj*

lis out ihé" ~dou'.thet1roBiut .1w *0-
mdhmie dres aid ovi«No- au 'W

abum dtbe4ýw i
uh~ uillb slili ~akUblW
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Ofà.Sliai ha.bulaitfora 1111e iër luit

Aimoid tuaI us uliM et uge
nenatrMInt 10b.

FAM &%m linI th e u'd iii tue qIubof'

And noU ought b. flew uadsýtmi.u 

For e po os' iposee, in

A.~ S ~flS I4adti
A5 dal~fDDiS rosti aitbo

i- fvme

lt à lmor fd e uom wum ver vili

tous wld,
W. bave proved we bave heurta in a cuita,

v e nbe 0 ahdm
And MY",ifhave Awuked, asiti omto

thie tteri mmd;
It la boer ta flgt for the good tban to

1ràalalheil;
I b&ve fdtwthm;y native land, I am n e

with my kind,
I eb m rc b.purposeof God, aMdthié

doom aodiWd.

muhuIIIuIuImIIIIIIuIIIIIIuIuuIImIuIIIuIunhIIII

E '-I.j -M
cw~

hisi
Mary

Evry mmi ce o vasuaii en thb. p
ducor. God oatsd and masould auo.Tlf
ils no room3i Iis vmm lfor th* bounsur, tii. vas,
the deto. Tht ila a -mosl riitoomna Is vW"
demana ! voy blebodimi at oemfla .. ggd
inuvork. 'rmi equal aud luvvbtohufic
on overy one th.e meaiîy of aavmg. 1iuhji
now vo ame la u fdeeaco cpmpdfllodtatlhle
%ihting ttaf vo dpor. Ad se, as vs'"ww ul
eipieqncei oy of the vorkor, as v"o ~owu

aur victay viinn diseend oM var.
,ol apor typeofm miWho estiutes bis «OP

morelylu gd=o1aa.H. ila8atrue putHe Ol fiotsa
iti lum e f Mhappanee, food for thdi al. lvnO"
foravorkL.-

AST yesrdth e OPle of the allied natiom eivr
urged to give attention to home gros
The report On the gardons in thepu=ie

Stt bai juil been published, and itlau qizte
likely thatreports from other countries will bo equafly
satisctory. There worein America about 3,000,000
gardons aggpgtiiii 1,115,000 acres. It in esimuted
tbat the yied was vorth SM5 000,00 or $17.50 per
faal It ia smo estiniated diat 'the housewives of

th Uàt;iStates put upnos 1 WU. a biMon quart
jrofvecetables aid frute, or h tizues as much ai

they ever packed before i one year.

1 e

in the vrow uy.tib

ciairohes s m
mot anldimaficill Ms a '

described la far m
bohind tdu incident
iflustaticai t rquied a

MDioon-to redreus ewllsin 11we ootM,
achoole f Engla&d.Il moy b. lii fst b
ai to-day maieà r Wbe à boovsI
not a pleamnl on. 10

luise vords w a tev tom l nôl
comitson vWat apposns lu ie

vsbm f h ies.d t a pedlb
meet the needs Mit conitituency.



Nose pores

-surface

hi atid

r.ofçsureto, c nea

rt n'tvie:rono special cam

:he.

he

ïàdb OIm f imé face muat have

pores-e othe-face,'eviéàià'normal conditions,
iê fine a. -îý tberpm-oftbbody. Ou tir
CIIw*, thee are c more fat glknds than cise-

i~ here ï ns inativiry of the pores.
r i ,xpoomrec to .w.i ndand dust and. sun, thc
thke face ôotract and expand. If the skin

ro dyatiulaed and kept free from diit,
w iuucular-fibres, e mesalt o, f th, am:,eWnped and do not contmae as they

~J*U tuepors roainopen, they collect
*À clogup and bécome'enlarged.

That is. the. cause of conspicuous nose pores-
the bugbear of so maiiy yomen, and often the
ofily law iii an otherwiseC perfct complexion.

Bogin this treatment towegt

Wring a -soft cloth frôm very hot water, lather
Ct Wiih Woodbwy!s Facial Soap, then hold it to your
faýe. :WheD the heat has expanded the pores, rub
ini tory gowtra fresh lather of Woodbury's. Repeat
thuis hot water and lather application several times,
s*'ping -at once if y.ur noe foels sensitive. TheD
finish by rubbing the nose for thirty seconds with a
Piter of ic#. Alwqys dry your skin carefully.

.Do flot expect to change conxpletely in a week a condi-
tion roming from long continued exposure and neglect.
Make tJiaspecial treatment a daily habit and supplemnt it
wlth the steady general use of Woodbury's Facial Soap.
Before long yo1uý will see how it gradually reduces the en-
Iarged pores until they are inconspicuous.

In the bookiet which is wrapped around every cake of
Woodbury's Facial Soap, treatments are given for the various
troubles of the sia. A 25c cake of Woodbury's is sufficient
for a month or six weeks of any of these treatments and for
general cleansing use for that time. Woodbury's is on sale
at drug stores and toilet goods counters throughout the
United States and Canada.

Send for sample cake of soop with booklet of
famous treatments end samples of Woodbury's

Facial Gream end Facial Powder
Send us .5c for a sample cake (enough for a week or ten days

of mny -Woodbury Facial treatmaent) together with the okiet
of treatments, "A Skin You Love to Touc." O r for 12c we
will send you samples of Woodbury's Facial Soap, Facial
Cream and Facial Powder. Address The Andrew jergens Co.,
Llmlted,2405 Sherbrooke Street, Pesth, Ontario.
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-ee th Timber Boit
es Moulhly by H. koiUimer tte.mow

be FMo ufOi
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.0("- ;isaswoî baeamn -P»-W
liold.Whu du.k MfeY W

abeethe tliiber1 bel att0 a
good mueie a ea~ y t_» 1le,

hlm, camp *» =àe, m 'à PO

a1N ar to-moerow yen ii a
sasl~, id Nat. "Large asilvoetp*

IOSl.Crois Peauon,th
wuiair knocked ou by Sea

nioth agi,. I h.ped arry hlmdw-

Il was very wiLdoswepty ilenisud
dmàlte up thero on th heightil. Hmr
and there lay theeSa *u dm
sud ghostly between 1he.lkU40eu

igto radial. a pa m»l.dém
in the starlight. To one uacsoe
to it the silence wus awful, and 1h nei
lionaire pied more brus on lie fire J-i

gdesriled ompreheUdigl
"suppose gmulyam not dangrous

unions you molestt hm?" eiquired
Andrews caouààlv

Natprooeedeto lay il on u ta tai'
brush. "In my oping isasdan-

'Oeof thein chargedstMigàht IbrUgh
th survey party's camp Up hbre, Iamlinp
half-breed and a dagoe, sud stmpedmgl
the ponies. You want Ub mamsueof
your first shot, sud m"niat Pmslzi bis
spine-then hie cWat chxarge. But of
course you're",tsed t10 dialngeo gans-

They turned ini aftor thoir pipes, sud su
hour later thé guide was amuaed 10 meids
companion gel up sud pile arinfuls of
smrb on the fir-miore psrtICulWIly 10
because, in spite of thesalitude, the. nigt
was mild.

At dawn, having cached their gsr, theZ
were under, way, progre Vg lwlysan
cautiously along -o esd o! a megt
glacier which terminated a humdred =ad
below in a sheer drop of ahuosi lwo miles
sheer inio the vfley. Hon the mil-

Slionaire insisted on being rOPOd 1tiith
guide. though Nat protesfted that lhe
failed b ose the object of COPNipsY when

f allng gdd4% though space. o

a rz(ied Andrews. 'If I'ni ied )Upb you,
1IkýrnOW you won't play sMypak.

.TbJ Tli bi ~rkag sud Teft 5 .hfU

gurefflt abUta55 8 toiu a
mih e aOIto IsPMo

11Owu aspousonAndtte% Stark

on a ahif bove hic headaauinmo
bis very fae, vus the lagei gw slyNat
bad evér ueL

For Nat 10 have fired would have beau
folly, for the Staike cf a grimSly i. qulick as
tiie strikoetffarattiunike. iàwo,
bovovo, va tekng no chances. With
that o;yn"te s u

mnto spam -
Nat bmaed bimiaiffor tbe Jerk ho

could not circuivent. The . anome
leapt, the roO PuIflg han up midvayn
lhe leap. DireClIy belveen thoncruce

*;t Lplaed next waa horrifying.
The nilhonairo feoU backwsrds, sud bpu
la shoot hesdlong domu, downwil$l
having no tan. 10 recoavor hbu foogmddd
vas ttasIy unprepared for the Second jerk

moment or so and receoryuvuvk,1
while 1 talk 0Yu Yo'.bikI.gn

e abut1 làosu "d hlus e'e h

"Fer, godwes ske lsZ

glanced round into th lbd- At.«
recty below su&" "»M Ilou. . i"ds" Ioe i

"lYou go to njistwhil1 t1k" ui bulti tii btba1111[1

reptiW Nat, realing that theïr oni fa 10 us»W, dmpwIý
ccieI5ay inijust leking a broee. mdé 10L d I'M Pou1M .

Audrws Iuithave time tb recovu~m M&c akisy a.
hie panic, ho hhnslf mut we üheup b. iII ou laI-" bWus
exact prousudndcons off lhe i. AUbec won licontrdliod, "I~



now, onlylIdon't want to die. I too have
ja wife and younpters-like your pal 'way
down in Province Valley. I've been
thinking Nat wbat chances I've mied-
how a 'an like myseif migbt do great

wit hbis mone.p
egienodd . "Tht'.true,"lbe

said. '1Pwonder wbat you' do if you had
your cac Y

the millionaire, stfi in a quiet voioe.1
"Therees a por quitter down i Texas

j wbom Ibro'e><to mke mypile. I'd set
hm up again. Then tbere's your pal in1
Clorado-I'd fix hlm o.k. Last I'd
corne into these hila,, ad bring my kiddies
heme where tbey could grow up with God
and nature--straigbt asud ean, as men
ame meant to be.".

The guide bit bis lipe. He was staring
witb fixed itentness into the great dis-1
tance, a new expression upon bis bsudsome
face. "Srr1 can't belp you, Mr.
Andrews," b e said. "Those are three

nhy big ambitions I'd give my band to
os irri ut.But I'm afrad there's

Do turning back now."1
How long they waited neither knew.

The city man again broke tbe quietude.
"Nat," lie said, "my muscles are done.
1I can bold on no longer. You can't got
me out, but bave a sbot at saving yourself.
I'm 1finished, a syway. Oood-bye and
good luck."

Is cramped arn witbdrew tbe knife
from bis bold, and before Nat's very eyes
hie severed the rope. Helplessly Nat
wtnesscd the sickening spectacle. Te
millions ne spun downwards, turning as
lie feUl, ovns head foremost oe the
edge.

The guide shrugged bis shoulders. Re-
lieved of the tremendous load on the oe
new life seemed te pulse tbrougb ls
twitching muscles. Rollhng on bis hark
hee backed with bis heels, and socured a
precarmous hold, then breatblessly ho
loosed the pick, for one hair-raising instant
knew bimseif te bc in dire perd, thon
struck higher and held. Again lie backod

*and again lie struck--every six inchos
gaied beig a nightmare of peril and
suspense. The sweat streamed §min bis
face and dropped upon the ice; hoe had
seen one man go out, and the horrible
vision retained possession of bis mind,
Yet cautiously, stcadily, coolly, without
baste yet in deadly earnest, bie procecded
upwards.

It was ovor three boums later when thc
guide, ail but exhausted by tbe norvous
suspense, roacbed sol ter going. Heh
was.bettor able to obtain a foothold in the
rottenile, and shortly hie was safe.

jNat Ililderwuod straigbtcned up h is
six feet of magnifioent manbood and lxpenrd
down inte the giddy space bclowý%. $orrle-
wbere dowvn thcrc," lho told hinîseif,
"lies something that right have dcveloped
inte a man, but instead hoe hecamo a
illionairo. Well, 1 guoss it's up to nie

to find him."
He began the descent on his gruesonne

mission, tili, reaehing a point of o) serva-
tion attbe bead oftbe glacier bie with-
drew bis field glasses and lookod long and

rcarefully. Thon suddcnly a gasp broke
from bhis lips. There, nnt tbirt* feet below
the edge of the glacier, at the point over
whicb Andrews had disappeared lay a
wide fissure filled with snow and rotten
ice. It stood out froin the face of tho

14 recipice, and front its extrerne edge,
hiangîng outwards into space protruded
Somctbing on -which Nat's glasses wero
focussed. lie looked agaîn and agai-
it was a humait uin!

Nat p ut bis hands to bis lips and ut-
jh tered the Ion g "Hi-ooo" of the moun-

taineer. Perceptibly the arin moved, and
Nat's boart gave one great bound. Por-
son Andrews, instead of. falling into
eternity, had becit caught by the pro-
jecting fissure, and wvas alive!

that renodelled bis whole lufe, need
hardly bo dctailed. hIe it stiflice that
next fail tltrec coinfortal>le looking hunga-
Iows stood near togetîter at tîte foot of
Hooded Crow MNointain. lutonue lived
the millionaire, îtoi white ltaired anîd
t.boughtfîîl, with Iis free anîd happy
clildren-liviitg a cdean life, îndeed, thte

Sýý kiîtd of life that ment were meant to live;
i aiother lived Nat, stili a cooll%. ut-

le tndun I a hioratd iii thtIe tîtird, on
Il h'' h ro î:1(I t' srfgohiand ttt's

lie Naf's 1:11.
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Cupid's Deputy
Written for The Western Home Montbly by Mildred Làow

Richard Carleton was tele-
* R Ls t y ou Winifred? Oh

Winifred, 1 want you te come
over this eveing. Mr. Dcv-

enia la i tewn; you know, that nice
Irishman I told you about. He bas just
phoned te ask if be may cali sud I prom-
iscd teitroduce him te some of my girl
friends. You'Il belp me out, eh? Tbat's
right. I have already been smging your
praises te hlm, so look your prettiest sud
make yourself very agreeable."

"0, you're sure te like him," she re-
sumcd a moment later. "«He's a slendid
feilow; cornes of an awfully god .fmiy,
has travelled a great deal sud la very i-
terestig te talk te. * * Wili
he like you? Wby, o! course. You're
just thë style of girle admiires. He has a
great eye for beauty and says he bates
these loud, mannish, sporty, suffragette
sort of women."

A littie figure huddled wearily i a big
arnichair near the open fie-place listened
wlth half-closed eyes te the one-sided
conversation.

Mrs. Carleten's next remark was de-
livered i very decided tenes.

"Nonsense, My dear. Neyer mind if
you can't find anytbing to say. A girl
tbat's as pretty sud as clever as you are
does not need te talk. AUl you need la te
be a good listener. Tbat's what a man

refera in a w if. * * S O h,
be told me so, and asked me te belp bur

«Because I can't, cbid. Last night
wben Mr. Devenish waa bere, You buried
yourself in a book for the fiast part of the
evening &id then went to bcd at nine
o'clock. And to-day at luncheon, youL
hardly spokg a Word, sud before we were
finished fiew off without even properly
cxcusig yourself, witb those boys and
girls that were making such a noise i the
haIl. 1 was quite ashamed of you. Mr.
Devenish ilansuold-countrymaii and not
used te that sort of tbing, sud lhe bad
bal! suggested your gohig te the matiee,
teo. I'm sure lie must have thought you
very rude. One expects ak come-out Young
lady, egbteen years of age, te be a littie
lesm cbildish iniber behavior."

"Oh,' auntie, in sorry, but lunch was9
00 late sud Uic afternoons are so short sud
1 did not wsut te lace a minute of Uic
skuimg."p

"lWell, you might have given up Uic
pleasure for once sud have gone wtbMr.
Devenisb te the matice, wben hie was
kind enougb te ask it."

"But, auntie, 1 did not know hoe rcally
meant it sud it was Uic lest chance 1 had
of si-ing with Bertie sud Kenneth.
They go back te sebool to-morrow-
Fancy beig stuck i a theatre with an old
fogy like Mr. Devenisb ail this lovely
afternoon! 1 think Wiifred was thero;
i saw ber going off with that Binks chap."

"Poor Winifred! That awful creature;
how bie does pester bier wiUi bis attentions!

ously about, but she looked so ple and
III and childish that her aunt bad flot the
heart to scold lier.

"Oh, no," she said, liughing, "he's oi
more than thirtýr, but there's the dinner-
gong, so 1 mut go. Good-nigbt, cbild;
you certamnly would be better in bed, you
do look very woe-begone. l'Il tel Maggie
to brmg you some hot milk and a biscuit,
and do take your thmgs uptairs with
youIl she added as she left the room.

"Poor littie Mirabel," she mused, "he's
not pretty at the bet of ties, but when
she is not feeling up to the mark, she's
anything but attractive. I am~ rather
glad my nice Irishman will flot sec her to-
nght. It would put the finishing touch
to the impression he has already reoeived.
But he ca't help falling in love with
winifred."1

Marice Devenish was oertainly a
handsome fellow, and apologized so

p rettily for trespassing again on bis old
friend's good nature, that she was more
than ever convinced of the soundness and
rnultiplicity of his virtues.

"That-ah--other engagement, it-it
feUl through," he explained, "and I feit
sure you would not grudge a poor lonely
westorner like me the pleasure of spending
another evening ini your delightful so-
ciety.">

"Indeed, I arn awfully gMa you are
bere," Mrs. Carlton roplied. "My hus-
hand was obliged to go out, but I have a
young friend commg ini that 1 want you to
meet: Winifred Marsden, the girl whoe
photo you adrnired so mucb."

"O0h, ah, yes: is she really? Howsplendid!"

His tone and manner seemed rather
blank, but bis hostess put it down to a
sort of natural shyness at the thought of
rnéeting the girl of whom she was con-
vinced he bad been droaming rapturous
dreams.

"Evory man bas a streak of shyness ini
hlm," she used to say, "and you neyer can
tel when it will crop up."

The weather was a sale topic and the
subjeet of winter sports he eagerly seized
upon.

"Miss Mirabel got back safely from
bher afternoon ski-ing expedition?" hie
enquired easually.

"Oh, yes," was the absent reply as bis
bostess rose to greet a tail and graceful

The Reward of Valor.

find one. Ycs, 1 have chosen you. 'You
are just the girl for him. He's quite a
catch, you know!"

A mderry laugh followed the néxt brie!
pause.

"For Mirabel? Oh, she would not suit
him at ail. She seenis such a child, you
know, and anyw-ay 1 nover can depend oit
ber. Sh's bon off ski-ing Aailaternoon
with a lot of boys and girls, and bas just
contid' with a 'bad headacho front a fali
site got trying one of those awful junps.
1 oxpeet she'll killli Itrsoîf sorne day, but,
1 caiit bclp it. She wvas aIway3s such m
toinboy. * * * Well, l'it
glad you can cone. Be early. Mr.
Devenish is going off to-nigbt on thte
eloyen o'clock train, se the evcning will hoe
short> aiïvNwav. *01*Oi,

nio; h&"lI b e'ikgain in afewvdava. Ho
itîans to slwnd :somne tine i the east.

* * ~ Ycs, don't ho late.
Au revoir."

"M*ell, lliti gla( tiat 's et tled, Saiti
NIrs. C'arletont elîerfifllv as site lîîîtg iii
the rereiver. "If Ilie 1.111 told nie yester-
day tîtat lie wolild Ite qNver t1lus eveililtg, 1

wotild have biad t lig :îrraitged bofore
this late lËmir, Ibit 1 îid~er.,tood ltiiii t f

say tîtat blt:tîh s'une' ,t er entgagemîent.
Ilowever. il 's ail rizlit n''w t lînt %Vinifred
can conite. Hle aihiîirvd lber phîtograffli
îîîîînielselv anîd I1' ,'kliIe is am-fllylviti-
terested in lier. I1<ho i elieve thiat is N~vIi%
lie invited lîlîtîseif liere :gain this evenîng.
1 f:mey 1 imuîst have h ld liiiii she night l'e
cointifg ii''

''But. auniitie-,' enlîteplainttively froin
tile depthis of t lie :îrîîintir. "wh:ît uta'1 '
vou Say youit ever 'van tepeîîd ont mle.'

I neyer knew anyone that was so par-
sitant-or so impossible."

"He's good-looking, rather, and they
say be's lots of money."

"But Winifred isn't the sort of girl te be
attracted by that; he's not ber kind at ail.
He is so fightfully common and 1 arn sure
ho bores ber te distraction with Itis talk of
boots and sboes, or pickles, or wvatever
it is that he sells. MWinifred ought to
ntarry a prince, ,with lier beauty and ber
talents."

"Yes, of course. uotltiîg's too good for
Wýiinifred," Mirablel hearity agree(, "she
is lovely. 'Sonie girls seoin to htave ail the
:îdvantages,' sIte added wist fully, and
sho buried ber face again in her cuishions.

"How is your head, dear?- asked ber
atimt. "WVifilvou bave anv (infer?'

"Oht, no, 1 conti(u't. cat. It docas ache
(lreadfulv. l'I lthave to go to bed again
to-tigltt, b)ut, ou doi't want Mr. Devenish
fb' ntarrv nte, aulywavi so it does flot

lnleed, 1 woul l'e vrv glad ail
t ltînk %-ou ouldl 1w a jIret t *v ieky girl t,
gvt hlm, if vout were tînt Surlt a la'
abiout everttiig.

"Amintie, ttl 'i:i «l nia nt! M ltIl e uîîîst.
l'e fort v and lies, alitai-i hall.'*

li inetýr tintt/ent'ut t iha prop)osition,
Nhirabol Isat i) titiii in t* htIý am-1-
cha ir lier roiiuh sk-'îai.î-t îri w ,ln

short ttan sd , nul:11 d\ tu:tr. th, rlS!,
o'f a S-ranmll l'ir It i~ a1tt - 1 ulî

t :ui i ti eroo . i tir t tn '~ î

an: i , wrtîs 1,11ii i n 1-..111-. x
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girl whose gown of shimmering lavender
;L was draped in the latest and most

atistic fashion about her light, supple
fiU'.Mms Carleton noted every detail

Jfte costume, from the band of silver
in-her cark ha*r to the bunch of fragrant
,Violets at her waist, and her eyes gleamed
'With pleasure,. Wmrifred bad certamnly
jUterpreted liter>ally her injunction to look

her prettiest. Devenish seemed deeply
imrsed.

"MHe will be at her feet from this
moment," said the enthusiastic match-

naker to heref and presently she ex-
eused herself and slipped away.

'Young People get on so much better
alone," she soliloquized, "and he won't be
hmr very long, so. there is no tîme to lose.
1 tbink my plans are turnmng out very well
mndeed. Reay, anybody with a pro-

Pl tfor match-making like mine should
havea dzendaughters to launch, and

herm arn1 with only one insignificant
niece. I do wish Mirabel had hall the
style and beauty of Winifred. 1 can
neyer hope she will make much of a
Match. However, she seems to be a
greit favorite with the younger set, and I
need not worry about her marrying for a
wie yet until she gets a little more

An hour later, when Mrs. Carleton
came downstairs, she was surprised te
bear her kusband's voice in the drawmng-
room. He was talking te W-inifred, whose
expressive face was aglow with deep
intere and sympathi as Dr. Carleton
explained kils new Mids for proyiding
modffied milk for the babies of the un-
fortunate poor.

to smooth ker touzled hair as she saw lier
aunt in the doorway. Devcnishi rose and
bowed slightly witki old-fashioned courtesy
as Mrs. Carleton advanced into the room.
But be still kield the bowl of bread and
milk.

"I have been prescribing for Miss
Mirabel, you sec," he said. -Dont you
tkiin}s I1skiould make a v.erv successful
phy sician?"

"You seemi to have banished Nirabel's
headache, certaidyv, but m-here did you
get your prescription filled? I tbougkit
you kiad gone te bed, cbld?"

Her suave voice expressed ber evident
disapproval and mfade the girl fluski
prettily.

"I must have gone to sleep in the chair,
skie said witki mock contrition, "just after
Maggie brougktitn the bread and milk."

"And it feil te my fortunate lot te act
the part of* Prince Charnilng and break
the speli« that bound the Sleeping Beauty,'
supplemented Deveniski.

"Well, we mill excuse you now- if You
like te go, dear, as you are not feeling
very wel," and Mrs. Carleton turned te
smile at Winifred, who bad juÉt entered
the library with the doctor.

The Iriskiman boldly interposed with
bis cbarming graoe.

"If you will allow me, I tbink my
patin tands in need of more supper."

Realy, I feel mueki btter now,
auntie,"'said Mirabel, "and I arn awfully

Her aunt looked dubious but said
rnotbxng. She procoeded topour outthe
Stemn coeoa whieh the maid kiad
bro gt in. Deveniski waited on. the
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A fine group of sporting dogs (Pointers, Retrievers and Setters).

"Whly, Dick," exclaned bis wife "I
did not expect you home so soon. Where
is Mr. Deveniski?"

"'Oh, I wanted te talk te Winifred, and
be %wanted a smoke, so 1 sent hum inte the
librarv and told him we would join him
therein a few minutes."

Mm.rs Carleton's impatient exclamation
was lo-t upon lier amiable but dense life,
part uer. Skie hurried across te tbe library.
There, on a low seat bofore the fire, sat
Devenisb. But kie was not smoking.
Instead of a pipe, be held in kits and a

bowl of bread and milk, and facing him,
in tbe big armn-chair, was Mirabel. Sbe
no0 longer looked pale and wNoebegone.
The fire bad brougbt a rosy flush to ber
Piquant little face, and ber dark eyes were
dancing witki excitement."

"They caîl it 'Suicide Hill,'"skie as
SaVing, "because it is so steep and the
trees grow close, close together. The
other girls wouldn't cone,' but I was dle-

ter'iiiied to try it just once. But oh, I
wvas sure I was going to be killed for
certain, and Kennetb and Bertie were just.
aheatî. andlI was afraid every minute I
wouId collide with tbern or ruzi into the
tre-., but 1 eouldn't stop myself, von
know, and couldn't see where I mvas
goirua. and then 1 just shot out over that

uw fui bunp-it isn't really a jump, you'
kiio>\ -- at least, not a proper onle. You
ijl-t go a litlle way into the air and then

' anaud ont on -to the river, and oh, it
\W t- tlori<tus, glorious!''

siaîI-topped for want of breath.
1) I \ii-lî U ,rtelv offered a spooniul out

'i ti realîr (leserve two as a reward tif

h.le i bserved in bis sernî-seniusU
aId Mirabel laughed. Then obedi-
v.andti with apparent relish. sic

lid er reward. But she dropped
shvlv and rnade a frantic effort

littie party, then quietly drew up his chair
again bes ide Mirabol and eontinued the
mnterrupted conversation. Mms. Carleton
also took a seat near the fireplaoe.

The telephone rng.t. d
"I1t's for you, Mollie,' said t e oter.

"You'd better go te my office," be wbîs-
pered with bis kand over tbe îmoutbpiece;

rit's Mrs. Mortimer Longford and sbe's
such an interminable taiker."

In another moment, be was again deep
in the discussion of bis latest hobby with
Winifred. Mrs. Carleton sigbed. The
fates were certainly against ber.

"MNirabel," 'skie said, "%will you try te
entertain MIr. Devenish for a few mo-
ments? I skan't belong." t>

The interminab)le ta er refused to be
eut off. Mm. Carleton listened patiently
and answered cbeerfully, but aIl her
thoughts were witb the group ini the other
room.

"1Poor Mr. -Devenisb! Howv borrily
bored lie wil *e talking to a chill( like

bîialonew~ith ýinifred''
MVhen she re-entered the ibrary lier

g uests. ere about to go, b ut she found a

chance for a few words with her favorite.

"'\r. Devenish 'viii ýsec %ou bome,
Wiird"she whispwretl. "but oh, my

dear.lIain susorry! Tîjatstupid busband
of mine lias goBe &and(ls1ole(l everything.

"Stiiipid! Ile's a perfee-t darling. 1
Lnever felt so imucli like huggig anybodv

in inv life as 1 did Mdlîen hle came in to t;e

'-Ohï, NIr. Deveni'Sh an(] 1I .%- ere having

ýF the nmo-t awvful tinie. Neithler (À us could
sthink of a tbing to say ex iqît about thue

- weat lwr. Even that was anl effort. If,

e %%as t hv lunge-it lour 1 ever vit n.

I'.But l1e' a SpIendid talkii ' I t hougli.
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TORONTO
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Caroful Oveisight Thorougli Instruction-Large Ptayinq Fields cl.leit Situation

EV.DUWJUMADONLO.M A.LLO 1EADMASTER

Calendar sont on aPpi icatioîn

would enjoy-the kind Yeu aiways ad-
muie.P1

"Se li i, but somehow 1 neyer get1
along witb the kind of mon I admire.1
And tbey neyer admire me."E

"Well, Winifred, 1 arn disappointed. I
bad set my beart on your marryrng i. i

"I'm afraid 1 ceuld neyer do that in any
case," she said witb a littie blusb. "Buti
wbatever shail we talk about on the way
home?" sblie added bsstily.

"'Winifred, you don't mean-" began
the eider lady, but she only laugbed and
alipped away.

Mirs. Carleton foît puzzled and uneasy,
as she turned te bid flevenisb good-nigbt.

"We shail see youagamnwhen Yeu corne
back," she said, "yeu have just nice time
te catch your train."

"Oh,' ah, yes FIve-I've cbanged myà
mind about leavlng to-nigbt. Miss Mira-g
bel laig te teach me how to ski te-
morrow."

After ail, Devenish requiîred very littie
assistance ln the searcb for a wife, and
Mirabel did net need much persuasion.
If Mrs. Carleton was disappointed in the
miscarriage of' her plana, she was certainly
net displeased at tbe arrangement, and
ontered immediately into elaborate prep-
arationa for bier niece's wedding. But
when Winifred's marriage te "that im-

psible Binks" took place a few weekcsi
ater 8be came te the conclusion that sheq

had been quite mistaken in tblnking thati
match-making was berspecial forte.

E9qual Elghta
Written for The Western Home Monthly

by Sama Gant

Ma came in ail a tremble one day lsst
January.

"Wbat la it?" I cried, running toward
bier with the smeilngsalts and aromatic
spinits of ammonia,"have women got the
vote?"

"Vote!" Ma snapped, 1"la that ail that'.
lu that rattle-de-trap brain of yours?"

"MararetLawlr's w as wuread tbis
morning-Mrs. Davis Huntley wus there
and gave it te me word for word at the
meeting-")

"Oh "I broke in, "and did slle leave
Tom ahlber money?"

"Tbree million," Ma began bush;pg my
lad cries with "but if hoe manes, one-

h&I-tWnk of î't!-one-baff of it la bat te
hlm. The distribution of this million and
a balf la te be made known immediately
after the wedding ceremony-"

"Wat- lan't-?"
ii- and," Ma continued bruaing me

aside, "in case Tom dies witbout children
bis million and a haif la te go te the

orpanage. A specifc clause states that
net a oent of it la te go to bis wife."

1 sat down on Ma's new bat and tried
te tbink.

"I had intended sending Tom around a
quiet invitation te dinner to-nigbt, but
now-" Ma wrinldled bier brow and began
on another fresb sheet, "L'il bave Ed
Biddle. W~ait tili I finish this and Vl
tell Yeu wbat to do."

I did some liard thinking wbile Ma
wrote about what Betty Longmire would,
do. Betty wvas theý daugbter of my
fatber's dead sister, wo-Il mean Betty's
moter-bad made a very poor marriage.
Betty was wbdat the girls caîl "daffy" oveî'
Ton' and she didn't care who knew it,
eitber. Ma, thougb, lhad kept Tomi andi
me ln the maâtrimionial spotlight, voaching
me at the saine timie to keep hlm at bay,
yet with plenty of lbuse endss hanging,
until Ihis aunt shouid die. Andi this w-as
tbe outeome of aIl my efforts! Life cer-
tainlly is full of disappointments.

-\s Nla )ean again 0on another sheet. I
taxed i y brain as to why ln tilîne 1largaret
Lawlor hati madie surh a crazy ývilI. Nîrs.
Law-Ior was short, andi fatith mll bljick
sharip eyes that iinatehleti ertlic peilïl(.
Peopfle saiti that lier îîîarried life w-as îlot,
of the happiest, sîle andI ler hlshaîd dis-
agreeti over iînonev or .sjjuethjiîigIiîlý(
tiiat, 1ut tr-V as blst 1Icull I toli lot,

.fathitoîtI lvhvshe mîade siielia \%iil, toi.

everNblîdy knet\ t liati,(h, iliii glit tilie

wvorl 1:111(1 ail "fTiflîiand wai erY nmut-I
it :î rOf liîîîîaioî ithler Belt\
or nw. -But, I l t\'aIi -I f ti
WlloîIt -ie givu-- :il hui. -XI i\a l ul of lli-r
4'etuali rglits' tliai t 1,,. tti lariîo
about f ,r the t- îî t1 ii 'i Ihl) ui

l thr-, of u tlis iÀ fla

the 1aw jOiîl"; i i

we u i 'Ilt ('qi 1 1

"eNow," Ma began when Hampton hnd
left the rooma with the note, "Put Tomi
Evans out of our head for good and ail.
1 might have known that there would b,
some Jacob's-ladder hitch in Margaret
Lawlor's manoeuverings. Your next move
la to get Ed Biddle. He's in love with:
you I know for at Jane Adanms' bail lie
ln a round-about way said as much to
your aunt Belle. Now this la the m-ay
we'll work it: You tell Ed to-night that
Betty la engaged to Tom-he'll neyer

gus hatw' ve heard about the will so
soon -ony that on account of bis amit's
death tit l a dead secret. Make him
promise not to give you away. Then,
your aunt Belle and I were tallcing it over
on the way horne, there la to be a bail on
Saint Valentîne's night, in aid of the war,
at your aunt Sally's, in wbich there is to be
an amateur _play as a sort of diversion.
It's a love affair and you and Ed are to be
the principal characters-"

"Two gentlemen-" Hampjton began.
"Ed and Tom!" I exclaixned glancing

at the carda.
"lWell, I never!" Ma burst forth then

she went across te Betty's room, wbich is
just across the hall, and I heard ber say,
"4Betty dear, go down and take Tom off
to the back parlor and ask Ed to corne up
to my private sîtting room as I have
sometbing special to tell him. That's a
dear," she added as Betty went down
stairs.

"A secret?" I beard Ed boom forth,
"'Corne on here you old carrot.-top, you're
my daddy conf essor so you've got to
corne, too," and before Ma or I couid
gasp out a protest Ed was in the rooni
with Tom on bis back. "Had to cheer
the old top up a bitsý' Ed apologized as I
gave Tom the coolest possible, 'Good
afternoon, Mr. Evans,' for Ma's look
made it necsayad Tom almost im-
mediately went off wthBty

Shortly after this Tom and Betty',s
engagement was announced, and six
months later tbey were married.

Immediately after the ceremony as
Margret Lawlor's will stated, the dis-

paiof the million and a hall bcf o
bCd just forfeited was made known by
Lawyer King, wbo read "The million and
a haif wbicb 'Thomas FEvansi, my nepbew,
bas relinqu'shed by his marriage is te go
to bis wiewhoever she may be. May
God bless you both. Signed, Margaret
Lawlor."
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Letters from Laddie - - -Convalescence
Written for Thd Western Home 'Monthily by Boinnycastie Dale

lleft the lCâ in our last letter
LPWIsafei an English hospital on

the banks of a ittie river
flowing into the Irish Sea.

____Here is another worry taken
off your shoulclers, kind readers, and mine
ss weil; the Mihitary Hosptal Board place
the ;7ounded men in hut hospitals, w-ell
out of the range of the bombing airships
of the enemy, and it is necessary, as in
their gospel of Hate they teach that any
enemy's death, even those wounded,
Bnakes an enemy the less-witness as groof
the regular and constant shelling of he
fLeld hospitals in France, e~d the borng
of the base hospitals.

once more let me urge the sendixg of
Sugar, lump form is the best. If this is
sent to France mark it: "If you flnally
fail to find this soldier give it to another"-
as too înany packages are piling up in
both îôFrance and England. Ln fact,
Laddie lately advises me not to send any
big packages to England-just sugar and
sweets and tobacco and cigarettes; you
are always safe in sending sweets, as even
the wounded boys hardly ever get sugar.

Now we corne to the date thirty days
after Laddie's fall at Vimy, with that
jagged "ounce of Krupp" stili iin him.
Now while 1 tell you the ful truth about
the doctor's ill-luck with this bit of a
shell's base that now lies before me on xny
desk, remember it is the outside exception,
one case in a thousand where this un-
fortunate thing bas come to pass. 1 guess
Laddie was a bit selflsh and wanted to

Mother Nature." She just calmy slid
that "bit of Krupp" right out of the
drainage canal in the back; and I fancy
had a sly grimace behind lier horny old
hand at the doctors. Do flot, 1 pray you,
lose an atom of faith in our army doctors;
they are restoring almost ail of the
wounded to health and strength, but they
could not sec this jagged bit of sheil base
hiding, as no doubt it was, behind a nib.

Once the cause of irritattion was removed
the patient rapidly recovcred. Now, I
want you to notice an odd part of rnany
wounded men's cases. t is partial or
complete loss of memory of certain things,
caused no doubt by the terrifie concussion.
Laddie tells me of a fricnd hie saw faRini
the attack, and of how many long weeks
it ivas before hie found out if hie was
wounded or "gone west." (The boys at
the front use this word casually, as deeply
though they regret the loss of a friend,
death is constantly visible.) Fmnally hie
met a battery lad from France who saw
the friend picked up-there was not a
scratch or wound upon any part of the
body, lfe had been drivenl out by the
terrific concussion.

Now, ail you kind readers Who have
wounded in the hospitals abroad, or dear
lads flghting for us, note these facts: It
seems to be the earnest desire of the
medical corps to establish a record of
recoveries, and it also seemns to be the
flrm intention of the military authorities,
to puali this record crowd of restored men
back into the flghting lines. The rule

This phiotograpbi shows one of the Lest of the big French gutîs used in stetnminng the g, vat

Ceriîun drive uit the western front. It is a new 240 rn/m piece ready for shiprnent tu the
front.

keep bis wee "founidry" tucked away in
bis chest.1

The patient's flrst worry is-no mail;j
after he is wounded it is fully a monthi
before it begins to corne at ail, so try
writing several letters to old and new1

r addresses. Your frst cable is likely to
reach the aaxious boy by now; mine took
jîst thirty days to locate him-do't fret,
the Ottawa authorities kept me posted
as to how~ he was, not as to w'here he was

r however. H1e ill not cable back, as a
rule the wounded have no înoney what-
ever, al l hs )ersoaals are taken and filed
and stored an<l he may get them again;

r and again, ini these days of loss and de-
struct ion, he may not.

Laddie n'as operated on in France, the
wound hiealing nicely; but the drainage
Wouîîd )eing kept open as m-as needful
nov Iegan to bother hitui seriously and
his temiiperature went up alarrningly, keep-
tug t'I- vc-ty nervous at this end of the line,
as I eared eetnllications.

Miy lear unseen reader are you and I
piprvtlankful, aIl day and ail the

tîiîei, Îfer the înany blessings we enjoy?-
net îîiraeles, just comtnon every-day
bles.soîîg-. W ell, how is this for an un-

CIi i, alrnost riraculous, blessing!
The il iI srelv strieken boy, for he is but

tw~ \-eeLad Leen carefully operated
011" ixed Jrobed. nursed and fed wcll.

(b ><kind nurses (no wonder the lads
tI hlove t hemn like a sister and eînd
ý'ý.i!"tjejjasa life'sinate), Lutstill the

tI o rilioLh tenperature, and al
t} M ve ould do did net reduce it;

o p it reduced. Non- cornes in the
i rate-4 (letor in ail the wat.

\eandortor if ruiner eau l'e
-e have aIwLivs ralled lier -O I

seems to be: six rnonths in field, base,
military, and convalescent hospitals, then
a medical board which marks the, now
rapidly recovering, wounded rnen A, B, or
C, withdd sub classes 1, 2, 3, etc. If your
boy gets 3 his chances for home are good
(but while we hovered in the balance
politically, and might, unfortunately, not
have been able to send more -men prompt-
ly, Class C wvas abolished as after Nov.
lst.) Even if the lad is in C he rnay also
bc marked "for advancement to a higher
class."'

I hear that among the wounded in
Eagland now the prospects of home-
coming is rnuch brîghter smnce Canada
passed the Conscription Act.

While the man is wounded and in low
condition no money is advanced, his haîf
of his pay is held for him.

Now cornes the tirne of outdoor con-
valescence when an orderly, or a w-alking
patient, or mayhaps a nurse, usually
young andl prctty, takes the wounded lad
out for a ride, iiof course the bcd went
with ne," as Laildie Sr., says. It is on
record that none of the mnen ever have
dia Lad turn and cannot go," when it is the
nurses turn te push the whecled stretcher.
Ncxt cornes the wheeled chair, "A fellowv
is getting pretty proud and corî-ky L now,;
the next thing vou kniow lIlI e ý%-alking."

'W h1 cani sit up now aIl riglit nitheut
hanging on to the Led.'' ( ood bye
spinal cliars, there are a couple of canes
inost suspic iotI4 y Jlaceed near myrot.-
lin goiri to try a sly it of w alk as soon,

as 1 ciii manage it." "M.\ighty lucky 1
got b e (k te that cet, these are wni' v o-n t
legs ftori t Lxwont work wwien 1 tellthein

te.*-- did1 if! tlîref-e tp If I -we:ît

ii mt li hfor t hrce !teps wiYV Iil <rown t

0f -w'es tciox
P HEstrongest recommenda- is easily the best medium-priccd

tien Slecp-Meter could have alarm you can buy.
is thc farnily name-JVe.tclox- . Like all IVutelax. Sleep-Meter ha& the

on thc dial. liV.stclox is the badge pâtcnted W'uiclox construction-a better
9 method of clock making: Needie-fino

of alarm clock quality. Se pivo ts of plished steel _greatly reduce
Mcter is proud to wcar it. friction. 4T>at's why all MfoisIa* rua on

time and ring on tinte.,
Slecp-Mcter is made by Western Sleejp-Mtcr le fAve inches tait, bas a

cheerlul-toned gong and an easilyrea
Cloc Co,-mker ofBigBendial. You'il want une of these cock,-

and other We.iclox alarrs-and more likely wo.

Wetern Clock Co.-makers of Westclox
La Salle, Illinois, U. S. A.
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if 1 ran a bit." "You would laugh if You
could see me ottering around; 1 can take

caeofmse1now but 1 arn "eliy legs'
ail right, ail right"-and so the cheerful
letters run. "IWhere would y ou advi
me to bide my surplus wealth. I got
paid one whole pound to-day, and 1 arn

gigwhére chickens and eggs are flot;
Lid have some real 'civy' food; then a few
theatres, a few street car rides, these are
Ùwtallmen in hopital garbyou se

e khaki is off until a "iap 's discharged
from hospital, it's blue and white for us,
looks like a giddy pajama, but.its com-
fortable and one forgets the bang and
whizz and roar that goes with the other
suit; but 1 want mine back as soon as I
can get it. No, 1, am not saying I want
to rush back into the fight; you neyer
hear a man who bas been through once
say so unies. he'. spreading it on a bit
thick; we wili ail go and fight again if we
are needed."

"Say!1 it wasn't safe to go without a
lifebeit once we got inta the sub zone
coming over, neither is it safe te go about
this North Shore after September rains
have started without lifebeit and raft and
rubber suits, etc. When it starts to
rain in England the offioer evidently for-
gets ta relieve the watch, and it 'stands
ta' ail the baily time. Even if the

ClEEDS of high productive power are a vital War-time neces-
sity. Not only must every square yard of available ground
be made ta produce, but Rennie's Seeds must be sown to

ensure the finest possible crop. It is a War-time duty. Wben
buying from dealers insist on Rennie's. The following seeda
can be obtained from dealers or by mail.

PLANT THESE, VARIETIES 11I
SEET-Crosby's Egyptian. .- ý
CABBAGE - Danish Suniner

Raundbead................
CARROT - Rennie's Market

Garden...................
CORN-Rennie's Golden Bantani
LETTUCE- Burpee's Earliest

Wayahead ................
ONJON-Early Yellow Danvers

Rennie's Extra Early Red ....
PEAS - Little Marvel.........

Senator-Best Second Early..
TOMATO - Bonny Be.......

Blue Stem Early (King Edward)
TURtIIP-Breadstone (Swede)..

QN IO)N SETS-Yellow Multiplier Sets
White Multiplier Sets.

.06 .25 .85 2.50

.10 .90 2.76

.10 .40 1.20 3.50
.10 .25 .65

2.00
2.00

2.50
Not Prepaid

IL.5 Ibe.
.20 .90
.40 1.85

FLOWER SEEDS Pkt
New Giant Astermum-Mixed.......................... .15
Rennie's XXX Defiance Balsam-Mixed............ .15
Rennie's XXX H ybrida Climbing Nasturtium-Mixture. .10
Rennie's XXX Chameleon Dwarf Nasturtium-Mixture. .10
Grandiflora Phlox Drummondi-Mixed.................... .10
Rennie's XXX Giant Spencer Sweet Peas-Mixture......... .15
Rennie's XXX Mammoth Mixture Verbena................ .10

Whmn buying from dealiers, Inest on R.nnil'. If your
dealier hasnt them, we wilII shlp dIreot.

looking very unconscious; and my churm
and I step forward and- say, 'tbank You,
orderly, as soon as we get our coats.' "

IlBack in London, 'dear old Lunnon:
What a wonderful Empire this is, don't.
you rernember when you and I spoke of
'going home to England' although you
had neyer even seen the waters that sur-
round the tight littie isie, you said you
were 'gomng home.' Australian, New
Zealander, men from the tiny isies of the
many seas, boni thousands of miles away;
ail say the same thing, 'Oh yes, I'm going
home for a short tirne.' No chance of
any Hun breaking up a world-wide family
like that, is there, eh?"

"lYes I've done the tower and the
bridge, 'and the grand old churches, and
there's not a sign of any airship's destruc-
tive work upon one of them. True, here
and there 1 see a pile of rubbish where a
house had stood; and many windows
broken in the neighbors' homes, but no
damage ta military property, only the
killing of a few innocent women and
children-I know an Empire where the
kids will never play with German toys

Oh! the wonderful great heart that
beats nationally over here, tirne between
raising five milions of soldiers and two
mlilions of munitioneers, hundreds of

What are you doing liere, young mani?

theatres are free a chap ean't swim there;
but really, xîow that I bave a motor sent
for me to take an airing 1 can bardly
liother to even see the other~ gunners on
the street. Oh i is nie for the high life;
Iut joking asicde, the kind people here-
abouts, ait hough tbey sbould bc sick and
tired of seeing us, actually send tbeir cars
aund give us a spini. 1 met some nive
people thue otîxer day ini luis inanner and
tiey iever seeinuIo be condescending as
codfism aristovracy" does ini a like case

at homue; it's a %voiderful eountrv ith a
inagnifivent lxt.art actionu. lve just fouîîd
out whv it rains up here, niuerous cottoit
factories are fouîxd :ll nvei dthe ountrv.
'Xou kxow Vount spinx iulciss i's
(la":i p'u, sas a spiix xier. Louok ai t I a t
fcllu w orking men, foi- an actual (oIII-
binai jeu betwccxx %vealtl anud nature, gcî,
after tlxein with a big speaker andI a d&Y
goods bx'

'W'ran ixxio a comitrv [air in a sw-cet.
liffl tt lAhge, '%\(e W ext.tt the onl1w o

wolciux ll here, so w e owined the fir
aux .Suxiig it luuulit t(,'Vou.-

'h m3 eulaîkable to s'e a cr'wd' of nien
sittxuxg arouixd ]ix-fles.sIv Zaud word is
brou.glt -'a lad ' \andI gent lemiaxi have
their v,:r at the ditor axdi \vant tw o pas.-
senger-s. Eaclî an vi vx mxixthcrc-
knows he's one ot the tit u u ifor andI
tbev rise like a great Nwaxt. ,.eh mx

corps of doctors and thousands of nurses,tiiaie between the dodging of enemies
air bombs. on shore and torpedoes
oit bospital ships-to laugh at every bit
of humor, to hand a eue of coffee and a
bite to eat to every soldier going and
coxing through the many depots; to
send a million pounds to ploor, wrecked
Halifax, to make a holiday at the Christ-
inastide for every cbîld and widow and
orphan of our brave defenders, to feed and
lothe millions of allied waifs and strays,

to keep t he iron bail falliag on ail eneny-
fronts, to finance haîf the nations of the
wvorld 1t hroughout a world war, and ail the

timie to keep the -,Nheels going round that
mxaké mercantile England famous-and to
ship Ille product and the crops of the
allies: miracles, are not these modern

iirleIn many a London home they
have a iwat little ''dugout" in the celar,
\iti) \\iiiE- a(l water, bread and1 supplies,

Ipitk axxct l hvel, inedicine and bandage
-11l ivady 1tle hanc-but the dear folks have

Ill g nasks-and rigbt Seside the
tu taîr' tund a modernx gas meter.

Suid thec landlady to the newly billeted
-Adier: How do you like your eggs

1wo t a time, please," was the YOuflg
fel'xsprompt and ifluminatmng replY.

3.00
4.40
3.75

.45
.45

.35 1.00

.40 1.35

.36 1.00
.15
.15

.60 1.75

.60 1.76

.25 .75
1'repaid1

lb. 5 lb..
.30 1.40
.60 2.25
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À Shattered Romance
Written for The Western Homue Monthly by Mlarion Dallas

W N> the Wall of Marion Camneron's
room, f ramed in simple oak,
hung a card on which was

1H1written, the name of "Capt.
Roscoe Logan, Princeas Pat-

riiToronto," and many times Marion's
eyes rested on that name.

It was the name of the mail, whose
place Marioni had taken in the bank, and
in go doing had made it possible for him
to go overseas. Mother and father had
lau hed when she spoke of goîng to the
bati ancd fatlLer said, "she could neyer
do th~e work, bt then ail the other girls
were doing their 'bit' and why couldn't
Maron?"

Marion was just nineteen and very
rontic. She Ma many day dreains
âbout this Roscoe Logan. She had not
beeu able to get mucli information re-

"g him, for he had gone overseas with
he Montreal unit, and several members

of the bank staff had gone at the same

1 tell about my ýbit' in tis world struggle,
and when they ask 'wvhat vas he like, the
mani you sent to tfcfront?' Xhat would
they think, if 1 saici *hildren, dear, 1
don't know anything about him, I neyer
bothered finding out.'"

"Wel, we wvil1 go," answered M~rs.
Caineron, emwho herseif was stili young
enough to enjoy a roinance. The evening
wvas bright and clear so they decided to
walk -rather than stand' in a crowded carex

"May we see Mrs. Logan?" inquired
Mrs. Cameron, ' I'm M'rs. Logan," said a
coarse voice. "Mrs. Roscoe Logan."
"Won't you step inside." 'Marion was 8o
taken back, that she neyer knew how lier
mother explained their errand. She fotmd
herseif in a smail untidy apartment.

"Please excuse the muddle," said Mrs.
Logan frankly, "Baby lias had the croup
and 1 have bad to neglect my work and
maids are scarce. So you are the girl who
took my husband's place in the bank.

A QFQUdSg

The Tracion"» or Special"

mark is on every p iavement
and road in every peortion

of Canada. q Either mark
is the sure sign that A is

well ahead.
YourG Stoke

Duniop Tr«s.

The Spirit Of Canada

tuine, so that every one was strangc. But
she knew his naine, and onie day thc
tsiler infornied her, that hie had once met
Logaî's mother, and hie gave ber bis

.NLirion hurried home that niight w%%ith

thî' li aitt ddress inî lier purse. It was
in a difitirent, section of the city froni lier

OWuI, but she uueaut to go and sec that

inet1wet. Wlxy shouldn't Roscoe know
IL biîtls work wa.s betflg loie ly a young

gi l. witli dreainy 1rown eyes, which

tlîr11,lldwtt patriotisiti. because she was

IilI foh>set huai frec to figit for the gloriouis
t' 't t)1 fthetdr'ar NIotherhifld? 'Marion

b! îe Iinti hastening to sec lier on bis
tirt furlough. At the supper table
Hd lier niother about geftiutg Logan's

''Noxv nother don't say uno, we
ti l tIoscue vLoigan s nother, she

on iR(txton R1oa(lanti the car il
il i lmiot to the do<jr, and 1 must se
diograph of'qin." "Vido) sou

11o See lus photo child?" a'.sked Mirs.
mrn. ,'li nst,'' said 'Marion, "wliait
i 1 av to mv grautdvhildrett iniaflti'

10w e gather aroun] tue tifen. ui'

1,'1à glal to une(ýet yoti. Roseoe often
writes of heu work and howondered who
was in his place. This is bis latest
pcture."

She handed over a picture and Marion
gazed at a mian with a sensible plump face
and wearing glasses and1 a mustache.
Mrs. Cauuurofl chatted] pleasantly about

the Iack of uuaids, baby's illnes.4 and sug-

gested a simple renedy. -Vter a few
connionpIla<'e rcnîarks about the cold
weathc'r and the war, Marion followed
lier niother out into the street.

Marion clutched her uother's armi.

'') inother wh'at a disappointuflent," site

vrivd. 'life 15 to()>)rmal, 1I Waiited it to lie

prit t* y iiid happy but it's al o mimout-
plais, tintidy homies andi îîaids and
babies' aintents will 1 cvc'r creiim agatut."

''Ivpoor eii,'said1lber mot ber
caluîl v, we al bave our illuisions, antd

voixw i know latpr on it lite- tlîe-ri is nu(*l

m îiiesitthe eoiîfluouîie.'
'(.udlve ,nîx îIe:r fir-, love,'' said

Marouas liv tciin lut tI ' car, tears
Marlîtt'trîelas 't' îtttev
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Home ina Huff ,1W-
Written for The WVestern Home Montbly by Chae Dorian

GRAINMM
'Ne continue to aet as agents for Girailn (rowers in the Iookiiig after

and selling of car-lots of %N'itat, Oats, Barhvy, Rye and Flax. on coin-
mfissionliy. The ntiettihers of our irtino give personal expert service in
ceecking the grading oif cars. aînd have, Issu frequently suceessful ini
getting gradehs raise<l. Lieral ad<viinees inade at seven per cent interest
on grain consigned to us for sale. WVrite to us for market information
and sbipping instructions.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO*,
Grain Commission Merchants

Winnipeg

Crk's Pork and Beans
The value of BEANS as a strength

produciiîg food needs no demonstration.
Their'preparation in appetizing form is,
however, a matter cîîtailing considerable
labor in thc ordiîiary kitchen.

CLA RK'S PORK AND BEANS save
you the time and the trouble. They are
preparcd only froffi t.he finest beans coin-
bined with delicate sauces, made froîn
the purest ingredients, ini a factory equip-

ped with the most modern appliances

They are cooL cd ready-simply
ivarm up the can before opening

MONTREAL

*OME people eall it tempera-
ment, but Tom Burnnide is
the asat mani in the world you
would accuse of having such
a thin~ attaok him even for a

M~oment," said J L Deàson, telling the
story amongfriends. "Lt is a fumny
tbing thatte were both bit with it at
the same time, whatever it was. I
can understand hie wife getting peevish,
but Tom, w9ll, it isn't bis nature, and yet
see what happened later!"

Tom Burnside had surely made a
terrible mistake. The fact that he
acknowledged it showed that it had
assailed hlm from without and was really
no part of bis nature. Tbat its develop-
ments involved bis very sanity goes a
long way to prove that even the sbghtest

WVben he arrived back at bis àoriie
terminal, therefore, Tom was called ilito
the private office of the master mechaiiie
and told that he was virtually responsihie
for the debacle that followed his filst
running through the restricted section of
railroad . Tom did not tell tbe master
mecbanic that before leaving, bis superin-
tendent bad told bim to think notbing

.tbat trip but getting tbe tramn over the
road on time, tbat tbe record bad not
been so good lat.ely, and the fretting
management were prodding him for better
results. Now Tom was to get a heap of
demerit marks, the first against bis record,
and he felt meanly about it.

For tbe first time ini lis raifroad career
he failed to wbistle or hum softly to
himself on hie way home. Re was down-

Sweet Content

invident8 are fated. There w-as. of course,
a pathological reason for Mlrs. Btirnside's
aet-ion.

%Vere hie a poet or an artist it- migLi lie
un<terstood of 'Iot,î Btrntide, bthUils
occuipat ion lias th:at of a locomotive
erigineer. Ie vas, ini fart, the xvomigest
passenger engineer on hec Canada Pro-
vnvfl 's Huron D iv ision, and tpo ssesr'ed
ali the cocksureness iof outh.

It was the relpritni):iilthi netthed itai,
y'et. it Xi-:I oilitg f.) i hm for ignîi iag a
slow order over a Tnuivg il ~ i s a rgum lent.
%vas- tlîat. 1 l ait, ' Ito I ring lits train
ini on t ie :and lie ira.lu h ilier omî,t'
the 1:1,;t notuli evet ' 'iýr f 'r"rad

Ile 1 Ir.lievedi 1d l. i jtult ail-
<'outhl -WVitg h lu- r im :rtî liai -rrtî
stretg.-', in sft. 'l i- (lid Irhi ll ii'
t rati 'in (ion titia-, t 'r m! I1 frlie heur a''(-
mt \v w s tar rj N ' r~rii

ald 1 * lg l r rl.1r r, r
1bel il,, o lier t'. t
the li Ti rUne for
tile fi. lit Ir - -\ r
the >L. -ordteri
have 1 qiel
St'rtrrî: -lockarld

cast :î,îl stllen. Tom w-as usually placid
and h:leerfqul, a frequent concomitant of
bhiîe-eved, fair aiffl inuscular men. Tbe
tiunps did tI tntlîcone hlm and the effect
Nvas pecuiar bevause of the higbly-strung
nervoîts 'ondition of bi-, ife.

She w-as brow-n-eved, dark and thin;
a comitîtion often belonging to the
mentall - ahert, amit altbough these twO
young penple were vers- micb in love with

carIoîterthievy met aithte door tbat early
rnorirlrg w îtlî daggers (lraw-n.

Hr" lri iimistake that Tom made
war !':ii Ire îlid not kirs lber; sbe'was just

lit iii rîrr >1 tllbat a good kiss-slîower
W ri r; r S!i1-,i. t lited na.But poor
Th'r i rXX.rîî tîqeuIof,,iiiiilar treatmelWt-
EJ, !! ' nto 1)11'petted, insteaci eacb
fri- T; i -evspoke luinmonosyllables

-'b' rnlîlked t p leweltbern
:1 1 -1il their willi'ngness to Le

t, r)(,( ie tlî rîtt bis tsoîr
\\ ÎCfl i<'a-wo<ke rit four intheli
*ýl lXa itînar-,-. Lie Nvent to

r-,,'r atu i'rt a suice (if c

1,peppering it profîîilýv\-r-

r. i - 's''
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le vm ungrY even though hie ate it in

the kitchen.
His wifo Was not stifrrng and hoe guessed

that she was sleopingin the spare room
St the West, side of the cottage. It was

nid of tbe Ilurnside cottage t it was a
ro bungalow, built on broad fines
~ow-set. It was a pretty and a

corfortabîe home even if it was close to
the railroad track. Although a street
ueparted tbom from the track tbey lived,
as Tom loved to say, "on the main lin."
They wore isolatexl from the roat cf the
town, too, hy many vacant lots.

Tom roamod restlessly about for a timo.
He busied bimslf with inconsoquential
pottoring in the kitchen and cellar. He

'Picked up a paper and balf read it,

dipped into bis favorite magazine wthout
interes, and at last settled into blank

4tation. 1He tbought lho beard bis
Wiesbreathing and tbough it seemed

odd that she was inot up and around the
bouse as usual ho dashed from bis mind
any tendency to dwell upon it.

It was _getting near bis time to go out
on bis nfiýht run. His tramn left at 8.45.
It wau bis custom to ho at the round
bouse at eight.

Ho went back to the kitchon and mado
somns more lamb sandwiches. Ho lighted
the gas stove and made. some ton. His

sppo was a solemn event and be ato
'hlttfe. LHe packed his lunch pal with the

sandwiches that were left, put in some
cake and a cut of pie, and got into bis
overails. Manlike, hoe left the gas stove
ligted. Ho started off. Before ho bad
elosed the front door ho fancied lho beard
bis name called faintly, om"He
wus sure it WasJei5 vio.Ho
esitated on the tbreshold.

"'No," hoe muttered to birself. "She
can't tbrow me down like sbe did tbis
mnorning and fix it up with a word."P
laif wayr down the path hoe stopped again.
"Wonder if I shouldn't go back," lh
musod. "Lord, it's miserablo, living tbis
way--trouble on the road and trouble ai
borne. Hang it, no-l'Il get over the
other trouble first, thn-" Ho burried

gas! The house o lvoufd hfîi<'ti 'ith it.
Jessie would bc suffocated!

4,Ilore 1i n ,Il sac.-'' ho înurmurod.
"Sho will be burnod to death unless somce
action is takon quick. Anmd l'in calmnly
running awaN.!" Goodness knowvs he was
not calm. -Oh, it's horrible," lis fire-
man triod to symipathize* witlu hiim but
be paid no attention to him at ail. A
mile passod. Anothor. They wero ex-
ceeding the spéid lirnit. R'unning away!
Nqt-not now. H1e was- driving ith
mthod though breaking anothor rule-
He would make Ringhoro two minutes
ahead of time and stop. 11e was not
scheduled to stop there and there was no
operator, but ho could talk to the dis-
patcher. He made a quiek stop in front
of the station. H1e grahbed. tho fire-
man's lantern and rished for the door,
shouldor-on. It crasbed in withoust re-
sistanco. 1He reacbed for the dispatching
'phono. Clamping the rocivers to is
ears ho could hear tho dispatcher droning

a thirty-one order. Ho mnterrupetd. The
dispatcher was Jim Demsn.

"Jim! .- imn Desson," ho callod, frantic.-
ally. "Tom Burnside talking from Ring-
bore. Mv bouse at Bury is on fire. Ring
alarm quick and call the bouse on 'phone.
l'Il watit.''

The dispatcher eut short the order and
depai-tcd. The operator took up the
alarm anid firod questions st Tom. They
werc sixty miles apart, but a fire is news
and the operator at Juncona sldom bheard
anything stirring. Presently Jim Desson
returned.

"Alany's i, Tom, but 1 can't raise
your bouse on 'phone. But don't worry.
Leave it to me. l'Il order thoeyard engine
to go down and turn on the Cirofigbting
equipent-f hey can roach your bouse
f rom the track Al right. Go ahoad,
J.O., repeat that order."

Tom knew that further conversationi
was off. H1e hurled an oarnest tbanks
huskily back te Desson. He understood

that ne interruption rigbt bc prolonged
to the detriment of the business of train
dispatching.

He glanced at. bis watch as he went
back to bis engine. One minute and
thirty-tive seconds! It seemed hours.
He wvas stili ahead of time. He %woul
keep aliend of timie and fali havk wlict
approaching the point. where the slow
order was on.

"Desson's a brick. But can he save
lier?*ý lieworried. -101lltake tinete 
got the yard engine on the job. It niay
bc too late. It will," he (lecided. He
saw the worst at every turn, of the argu-
ment until he had au indelible picture in
his mind of the terrible boloe.aist. Evory
mile brought f resb vividness te flie
picture. A inaniac was driving t bat
engine by the tirne it. had reacbed tlie
terminal, Oskoska.

First aid men on the spot had nover a
case like bis to deal with before. AIl they
could do was to carry hini to a cab and

I

on.
The superintendent walked up to where

ho stood at bis engine, oiling up.
"I've pullod you through that scrape,

Tom," he stated. "'There won't ho any
demerits after ai. 1 made it clear that
the track ivas O.K. foi fulIl speod ovor tbat
soft stretch and that 1 told you to make it.
What followed was up te the next train,
not you. The argument went ail right
and yeui'ro freed from al hiame. Only,
yen may expect somoe surprise testing on
speed, se ho caireful!"

Toi w-as grateful and ho showed it.
Yet he wvas tiot cure froe. His action

tewvard .essie called for adjustmnent. He
was unfair with her. It was the man's
place to corfort, not to ho comrforted.
The onormitv of the mistake bad not
sink in, however, for ho passed it off Witb a
cheerfqil reslîition:

"l'Il give the usual toot passing the
bouse and thon w-e'I 1 patcb things up

when I get )a.k."
It woild have heen btter hall hi

adopted Bell's principle, but the train
w'asrcady te shirt now.

The two long toots, followed Il-, a long,
clear interv':l, thon tw"o shiort, sharp toots
was the regiflar wlistle-post signal with
a toiieh <of individiualitv. lis wife had
learned to read in it:-

"AIF-'N wollgoodI-Ibe!"
",well. ,' not qup vet." ho reînarkedi,

as lie soliîndo<lthe twc -olonig blasts. "'Not.
a liglitil) thîe hoise-Ibîît-)tit what's
that oin the vast. corner-smoko-fire!"

lie li not seen the smokoe nor the fire
jiisf hrc:îkinz, through the east erner tinder
the roof mitîl lhe, vas abrçîîst with the
liot1sr.'11w, terreir of it ran down -lus
nervi- and spoke in the tromiors on the
wvi-îfle cord. 0

Ilie e)iil noct stfils train and go te
the :id idf Ihis 1 lîelv - ife. The iiearest
iiefrils r %vas t ree ,Iceks aivay aniiinight
'lot .-r the' ire îî,îtil toc 1lte. Perhaps
111-h 1i glit lîear the erraf ie signals givenl

<iii l ervois maiipîl:îtîiîcof flic
'<V erd. Jerha;)s the%- iii nof lisfeîî

aeî:- t l Nuure ikely net. since
fii not railroiur.

f 1id i 'toirt'> Tle iqîesf ion

j Iiii likv a hot :rrow«. 'l'lie gas
Il11:1 'vZs if. île hllu frrgotfoiu

1' le renuliug and<lhad throw n the

t lii, bck of flicchair whon ho

11< fper had tîlîsorluedl sonwu
T Za gs (<1 fibevoile iguite'L

wAEu

Girls, Too-
Buster grown'a Sister'sStocki

-l -o thogrls;. . nio-aed lo ---- s

Buster Brown stIoiag for boys aem aJIO in Black
and Leather Shado Tang of the best long fibre cotton
sp.ciaily twistod and tested for dutibihity, wth
double leg and threply heel and to..

Your dealer can supply you.
Ilstockmng et a inoderate price.A
Itwo-thread English mercerized liailek
Ilstocking. that is shaped teofit and

wearu very welI andeed.

Tan. Pink, Blue and White.
thee- ICk eah r h d

~amîlrni -(Ontario Mr% N ITARIfl

MILLS AT 14AMILTON AND> WLLLANL),V, ILEL

Alto makers of the oelebrat.d -"Little Daring" end " Little Diy " Hosier7 for Infante anti Children
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EThe'Quality Goes Clear Throughý

For Reliable'
aind Econbmical Service
We know that a certain proportio n of Gray-Dort owners
buy this car for reasons of comfort and appearance.

But we know also that the majority of them buy it
for strictly practical reasons.

The primary virtue of a car ini their vicw is a capacity for reliable, econ-
omical, motoring pleasur-no excessive cost, littie trouble, long service.

And because the Gray-Dort embodies this virtue in a surpassing degree,
it is fast becoming the preferred car in Canada.

Not by accident or luck was Planche, perfecter of the Pugeot Motor, se-
lected to design the Gray-Dort inotor. Ilis ideal was the sanie as ours-
a motor of simplicity, strength and power, that would yct be quiet,
smootb, lasting and inexpensýve.

Not by chance ivas the West inghousce Starting and Lighting Systeni
selected for the Gray-l)ort. WTe knew toot> nuch of tlhe trouble owners of
other cars had with starter and lights.

Kîîowingly we made the framne extra sturdy for safety anîd serviee-mnade
the traîîsuteion as finely as; a watch, so Utat would ho silent aui lasting.
Every.feature of the Gray-Dort is the resuit of our constant endoavour
ta make thie a good car at a low price.

The 'ncw Gray-Dort ernbodies ail the good features that won instant success for

former models. The 4-cylinder miotor is a triumph of smouth, leconomical sp.ed
aiid power. The chassis in sturdy and quiet. Trhe sptings arc long. The uphol.
jtery in deep. The equipment in absoIutely comlp1etçeirom eiectric starting and
lighting to the tools. New lines of beauty have been given this model.

Tho fwve-p«8ewtger touring car is $1, 125; the three-pasaenger fleur-de-lys roaduter
j8 $995; the Gra y-Dort 8peciai, bc-uifufly ftnished and wilh extra detaila of
fqipment, M *S5 above the lis. Ail price8 are f.o.b. Cha hazn.

DEALERS IN E VER Y LOCALITY

Grayv-Dort Motors, Limited
CHATHAM - ONTARIO

rush him off to the doctor while tryinig
to supprew bis wild gesticulatioýins ad
frantie cries:0

"Buiut in her bedl She bsdn't a
chance. And 1 ran away!"

Then ho would turn on bis escort and
huri the awful language of the shops
at thein, zlemanding a knife, a gun, a rope,
anything murderous that -came to biS
tannue.

He remained in Osk"ka a month, i
hospital, while the best. physicians tbe
country afforded attended lim. The
tinme came when they told bun news of bis
wife and what brother employees bad
done.. It came ta him vaguely at first,
as bis mimd tried ta corne baok ta -normal.
It did corne back eventually and they
sent hlm back ta Butry.

He found the bouse intact, the ravages
of the fire bad been carehlliy removed
a:id though a newness appeared ini the east
nd no h rQoms it -was the sanme snug

bungalow. Jim Desson, the dispatchei,
ahowed hlm how they bad caught it before

-it oould have spread far.

like a baby's face rearatory ta aburst
of tears.

The sound.of wlieelsoutside reasstred
hlm. Tom, at once, brightened.

The brown eyes of hie wife were nevei,
brighter as she entered and beheld Tora.

411t was ail my faqlt, Tom, dcar,"l
murmured his wife, soffly, nestling into
her favorite poition, while Jin Desson
and bis wife glided noiselessly away.

"This is more than I deserve," Tom
acknowledged, pinching "this" to see if it
were real.

Western Canad" and the Merchant
Service

Written for The Western Home Monthly
by S. H. Fenton

Canada and the British mercantile'
marine are working ta feed Britain aind
her Allies. The fariner produces food
and the mren of the Merchant Servie
take it overseas. How bazardouq their
part of the work is cari be estimated by*>
the foilowing facs:1

*"Sagamore," torpedoed -off the coast cf Ircland in February, 1017

In the Unitedi States:

THE DORT'MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Fint, Mwch.

Lifeboat drill taken a voyage or two before ber last

"It was the yard engine did it," he ,~ In the first seven months of 1917, 900
explained. British merchant ships w'ero sunk. Since

"If. was sure quick work, Jim. y'ou then the loss hias varied froni 14 te 18
must have ordered it out whitni von were ships per week. if. is impossible te give,
sending ini the first alarm," Tom rèmarked. the exact figures of the loas te, the AlIied

"twas bore first." said Jim. "They powers pf foodstuffs, but it may bc
were working in the east yard and Bîîlly No onder ilios otoatnsCn.in
TuIll heard vour distressa signal. H1e Nowne sith eCadas
t.houglht something hiad happeried to are urged te produce and ta, conserve!
nutuber eight and chaseti righit (Iewn tîis Tlhe ships crew were safely packed
way, and saw just what was wtrong. But into tlîree life boats. The fate of two of
thàt wasn'ta.91. e saw* a inan îhtistling the hoats is unknown. The third wvas
tlewvî the track eastlîeunil as if lie hlnîd pickerl i n after ten days by a merchant
left vour place andi le risked at ju.tle (f 'hlipen route for Sroîîtl Africa. Ton of

prvosminuites I viuituiflg thle engulîn the ovt eîîocupants of the boat
a hunlred yards in.ii pr>ilif ie . d h were dea(1froincold and exhaustion.

fuil yrd reî w f hlijn 11( la(' rinîndetl of the seven lhad hoth feet aruputated
tip tflie beggar in ,hort odgîlles(lin fo eýt eaud (lied under the operatiori.

enter les tl '11w, ro'iiiiig twe vere sent home te
six intnths nwfor ason andiuilIirglar :îîaî u el u cNhnsrie
hait s'bile of vour Lt't>'I it'.i1> I butii lyote:of 't '-vie-.

* IifTesî " ermas:i sIte' Ho'v tid
she - -ape?'' Tout-tI.U-t(dV

*.t--emy deir fî-YiN. ia t N. B.
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to ~ - on thI!,t t iî ~ I ~ ttrk~eîh ftentc
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Girls and Girls
Written for The Western Home Nionthly by E. G. Bayne

VO girls from the same business
office entered a popular down
town restaurant during the
rush hour. Unable to catch

teeye of the head waiter
MyStod for perhaps five minutes

cfIang and fummng and furtively prinping
boore one of the many wal mirrors.

"«Ge, Mabel, someone's grabbed our
table!" said one, in aggrieved tones. "I
toldJ u we'd be late. But you-"

iZ I help it if the boss gets a sore
Wea and makes me re-type eight letters?"
demanded Mabel.

The other ignored this note of exasperu-
lion and mur'nured:

"iWbat a fright I look in this shad.
petunia don't seem to suit my style."

4cSillv1!Why didn't you put on enough
color, iben? I told you neyer to buy that
kinda silk with the lights on, anyway.
Wel, it's about tinte!"

This lsst observation was made with a
10n-drawn sigh of relief as the waiter
beened. The girls stalked ahead. Both
ver dressed very fas-hionably, wth the
mot advanced cut of skirts, the higbest
o! pae putty eolored shoes, the perkiest
of bts. They were of a type. Neither
Wa the faintest sign of individuality
about her, although the face of the darker
one held a vague sort of prettiness.
Their ages might have been twenty and
tweity-one but rouge and lipsal had
added five years more to each. The
table*they7 were escorted to had just been
vaeated by two persons but a third, whose
order bad not yet come mn, remained,

8haus a Young woman of about twenty-

''Just niîîe-fifty, dearie. h W. - or collar
l'in ail stuck on-"

"Two seventy-nine on sale Nesterday
an' to-day. If that waiter doai't hurry
up- 

"£I'm goin' to run over an' get one-if ever we get outa bere."
"That waiter'll be grey beadcd-wben we

sece i next. Oh, bere he is at. last!"
Mabel npened a silver mesh hag that

must have cost ten dollars and drew out
ii wrinkled dollar bill. She laughed
carelessly.

"This is ail I got between me an' the
cold, cold world till the fifteenth of the

-montb," she said.
"You should worry with a sweil suit

like what you're gettin'. I'd be broke,
too. Just the sffe that tailoress bas got
a nerve charginÎ twenty-two to make a
summer suit."

"Oh, well, you know you gotta pay for
style. 1 don't mind -much. Harry takes
me out so, often to dinner. Gee, but
didn't we have a pippin of a tiine last
Toosday nigbt! Say, j'ever taste-cbain-
pagne, dearie?"

They chattered on desultorily.1 The
quiet girl in plain navy blue was eating a
substantial meal featured on the bill of
fare as: "Business Man's Lunch-Special
To-day, 50 cents.". Front tinte to.,tinte
Mabel'and ber companion, bétWeèn quick

guP of their of, looked- at, er. Her
orer, if not ber lothes, comrnanded their

«Gd.a"'date on to-uight,- Maegrét?"

C"e'guy?P?

H-iÏhland Cattie Cooliîg in the Silvcry Waters of!-a Native Loch.

five or thirty and so plainly attired as to
engage but a seeond's cursory glance front
each of thec newconîers.

"Whatcha goin' to bave?" asked the
fairer one, picking up the menu eard1
listlessy. The other was examining ber
face ertically in the tiny reducing mirror
o! ber handbag.1

"There's cream of tomato soup. but,
gee! Twenty cents!" tlte first ivent on.
"If I took that I1îvouldn't be able to try
the salad. Gee! Ain't it fierce the w'av
livin's gone up!"-

Her conpanion snapped lier hag shut,
)'am-nedl behind ber gloved hand and
languidly glanced over the crowded rooin.

"Oh, golly. kid, I ain't a bit hungry,"
she said. "M'ell, guess l'il take the salad,
a pickle (that's free), coffee an' a cherry-
mint sîîle'

"Aw right, l'Il take tbe same. Say,
dearie. there's Billy over there. Look."

Th(, ' N. trned the combined battei'y of
two vuîr ()f eyes at a good-looking young
Juan txtM bls axvay. Both giggled.

''Vi h1i' d look o-,er," said Mabel.
'*lq'>ti,,, lus.v feedin' bis face."

FLýt iggh'd a gain.
'I*.'ure good hi bimself, ain't he?

!11(>' grub he's.surrounded hiniseit'
wil'

it tco a inan to be goo(l to bis

h-en owt do y'do vour bair
I1leen goin' to ask 'ou."

l'Il show y'ou S fý

t M .Nar'grct. Fin Ail Sttek
M i'. l Iiîîdtelliiî' me Iho)%

."Sure. Guess l'Il have isq watt re-
doôeed by the end of the week, ail right,
aIl right,.""Nothin' like it, kid! Go to it! I'ev'er
hear tbe true def'nition of love?"

"It's an abes on a man's pocket
hook."y

Botb giggled deligbtely.
"Go on! Tbat's stale. Rteady"
"W~ait till 1 get my gloves."
The pair went out, glancing int o not

more than four of the mirrors enroute.
At the door Mahel sniffed longingly, witlî a
ba'kward look.

"I feel kinda-not exactly cnî -
she began.

"Sort of unisatisfied? %o do 1. (hîess
1 was hungrier 'n 1 thougftt 1 was,ý

"C'nmon! WVe gotta hurry."
',ý'%Wait, kid! Here's Billy comin.'
The young man of the big appetite

caught up witb them.
"What are you t.wo diseussing?" lie

demanded.
'"Oh, iotluin' to interest you.'' rettirned

Mal>el. -MWe vere just wishin' we'd
ordered a ligger lunch."

"Neyer let a good opportunity get î>ast.
v'ou,''the yoting mian advised. "''(-

like that, any*a3,."
4 Say,' there ivas a girl at our table eat in'

a meal alinost as big as the one -%ou

ordered. She made you hungry jîîst to
watch ber."

"-I saw the girl y'ou rnean. 'lhat's Miss
C.ree'îlî"'. Smnart girl.''

And Billv nodded impressivPIy. NMabel
et ire! :11 hini.

'Sî,s:iri "evi''sl'ri'tc,rlê"i. ''Wihere

-1 rtmrefurriîîg to i er lirain-.
Ili

Best-Fed Boys
Get 5 - Cent Breakfasts

So with all follcs-men and weomen.
Thie basis is a disb o! Quaker Oats witli garntialiniga3. Tien a diL41

of fruit and a cup o! soine hot drink.
The est je the aupreme food. In energy unita it yield 1810 calories

per pound-twioe as much as. round steak, more than twioe as much as

Itl i.reonzdfodfrgowh tl re umnea. i

needed elementa are in it and in the rigbt proportions. Tt has a wond-
roua flavor.

At thia uwiting, Quaker Oata enatafbut one-
a.eenth 4oat eatet or egga coat--on theaerage
-for the. aenutrition.

S.on ebundent oneala cen thus ba sead
e t"the coat of on.enurage meet Meai.

Reduce the cost o! living by usnqMore Quakeor (lutt. Makéî it the
entire breakfast. Mix it with your flour fooda. A multiplied ceai caît

buy no auch nutrition, no such delights, without it.

Quaker Qats
Flaked Front Q&ueen Grains Onl.y

la Quaker ('ata you Met aIl tie ,Out nutri-
ti.oj. plus exquiite itav'or. An~d witlhontl
e'xtrai pries'.

They are flaked froîîî queen igrainh only'
-jugt the riel,, pluîîsp. flavory oatd. B>'

I>u tell puundu f ront a bushel.

Ail net fonda are doubly welcome wileil
).Ou Imale thein witit quaker Oade.

35c and 15c Fer Package
Fcempt in Far W.at

Th*QuakoeOWStOmpMY
Peterboro, Canada (1922) Saketoon, Canada

Quaker Oats Muffins Quaker Oats Sweetblti
Seux> Quaker OatS uncooked>. I j cup" T" O0.1 Macroe.a

gour 1 cup aralded mail k 1 en. 4 lpvel teaspoou.
bakIAnt povrer. 2 tablespouflfl Jeted butter. <,~

3tespouil Sait,. 3 J abiespoons sugar.1ti &
Turi ,wal<ied milli on Quaker (ats. Jet standJ lgJ(U

tive minuit-s; add suzar. mît and Jfelted butter 2t,'.'IpoOflM

qif t in luur and baking uowder: mix thomougtJy Jstlt,5 owd<'r

antd sui egg well beaten. bake lu Iutteruti gem tatletiJM5,li
paM rshutter 2 % cups

Quaker Oats Pancakes (ýnokd
2 eups Quae a13usoke) 4 cup Cour. Jta 1 00la

2 ýke tbep Oti oat ucer.Itasonbst

cowder 9 tiui ln the flrur) . 2 4 cupti mur milli or
buttermnik. 2 eggs beaten ightiy. J tableetmoti

suzar. 1 or 2 tablespoons meited butter (accordiigtu tise riciiaem ofnithe ziJk).
J'ruceess Soali Quaker Oatiq over nlgbt la n flk

ln the morflipg mix and i stt flýur. soiSm. i.'
a Il saJt-ad(t'tslato Quaker <iOatsxue t

miteti butter: add errs ae n'sJ 5ittiti-
tbursugbiY and ect>k as iridd!teakes

yolks of egiu Add quaker OBlil.
t,, which haklng powuter his b,"Ds
added. anld add vanlla V

jh'.at whtte. ofeg<g, , tif, ai,, ,uld Iiimt. Drop
.,kt''î?terM t irs, wtt h tit1. it,tver>' lew

w~i euikx ttin. asMtbey 'v!,n . lIiikelis slOo ven.
\lak*t, about CS cooki-
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TO THE
IR SEEKER

The truc Gif t Giver
of to-day la better
known by the wisdom
of bis seleetion than
hy the amount of
money'he- apenda.'1 Bo
long m* the Gift bearu
distinction and quaI-
ity, its ceut may b.
droppod out of con.
siderutio. The Gift
spiritlais ot meaaurod
in Dollaiand Cents.

lutIna"connection
you wM i hde D. E.
Black & Co. Catalogue
an Inopiration. 8o
many thinga may ho
had at inch moderate
prices that the wants
of anyon. may be
satiafiod.

CUr nov 1917-18
Catalogue la just emm-
pleted. Send for a
oopy to-day. ,It. la

free for tthe asking.

8 . LRACK & CO.

1" iihm on CALGARY A

For SwollenVeins
!r. - - - 1

That Absorbine Jr. wauld relieve Varicose
Vins was discovered by an old gentlemtan who
had suffered with swollen veins for ncarly ifty
yearq. lie had madle many unsuccessful efforts
ta gcc relief and finally tried Alýsorbine. Jr..
knowîng its value in reducing swellings. aches.
pains and sorencss.

Absorbine. Jr, relicved him. and after he
had applied it regularly for a few weeks he
toid us that has legs were as srnooth as when
lie t'as a boy. and aHi lie pain and sorcness
lied ceascd.

Thousands have silice uscd rNis antiseptic
linimient for tdus' purpose ssth remnarkably

good resule..
Albsoril'nej. Jr made of oils

and ext ract s from pure herbs. and
when rubbed upon the skin as
quicklv tek-en up by the pores;
the blood circulatinn in surround-
ing parts is rhereby stimulated
and healing helped.

3.u 1.2à a Boule ai Dru ggist8
or Po8ipaid.

SA LIDERAL TRIAL BOTITE will
e mailed to your addrss for 1iL

ÉA w in stamps. Bookle, fr.

- W. Y. YOUNG, P.D.F.
MLysmna SUS. -Menuus,1, Ce

The SecretPE FCT
BUSTnd For.
BUSTSentFree

jMadane 'Ilitrg s Frenrh Cor-
sine ' ieof ltîst Dévelop-
nient ji4a irrflel'h,îisiîe treatnîient
and itorui &dto ýililarge ther.
bust s iincim. l so isllîs h
plactin ne111k îand dîest It lias

n autid hv leading ar tresses
and soit laIdies for twenty
yea"i. Iluîok gis mîg 1 1111 partieu-
lars senit free. Letters .'aredly

eeonfideiîtial w rite t o-day.

Madame Thora Telih Co., Dmp. M. TUORnts, DIL

"SayBily,"said Mar'gret excitedly,
Tht wun'tb. the Miss (Jreenlees of

the Hummer Advertiuing Compakny?"
"The very sMme."
"lWell, good land, Mabel, d'ye hear?

It's that Misn Gree; the boss is always
p raisin' so!1 She started in our office at
four-fifty per!"

"G0ee whizz!" murmured Mabel. "Her?
Why she ain't got any style 'tail!".

"Style or no style," said'OBiily, warmly.
"She's tbe assistant manager and bas
climbed there solely by ber aa'n efforts."

"My stars! I wiah we'd spoke to ber-
aaked her to pou the alt or somethin'!"
mourned Margret.

"«You Would have found ber very mce.
1 know her brother alightly. They are
orphans both hsving to hoe their own
row. Yl I were to tell you wbat ber
salary ia suppooed te b. yôùu'd scarcely
believe me;"

"Nn wonder she <an order al the traffic

them like the deuoe! The parasite
woman ila a.dam nuisance. ýeil-bere's
my corner. So long!"

The girls each murmured "'g' bvý,' and
hastened on.

"B1iily mistook bis caling," said Mabel.
"He ghould bure a hall an' give lectures."

"Ile musta swallowed a dictionary,"
oI)scrved Mar'gret. "Wbat's 'Parasite'
mean?"

"Search me! Oh, gee, look at the
<-flv' hoots, an' only twelve dollars a
'pair!" Vp

They pauscd before a sbop windo,.
Mabel clining to Mar'gret's elbow, and
hoth gazing4 longingly nt the shoes di--
played. ,5

"Gee t" and Mabel sigbed. "I wish
it was pay day."

«'Oh, 'mon! You can steer Cbarley
past here to-night. 1 want a pi yef,o 1 guess ît's up. to me to bleed }Iarry

As the old cart horse said when Le
first saw an automobile: "What's the
use!"P

Ainono the Bracken.

wil hear!" na8 Mabel's observation, ini
injUîred tonles.

4"Oh, I don't know," said Billy. "SIre
doesn't prut al ler sal:rry on ber back,
you know. That girl is One Hundred
P>er Cent. Effricieney. "

"''ee, l'lit fed 111' on that sayiti'! The
boss tses it. eleventy-ten timnes a day,"
and Mahel siglîed.'

Mar'gret wvas struî'k k' ait original
thoiglit--original for lier. Th'le ion-
vussîoîî hroughit lier to a haIt.

Say, , N i o neTtly' behieve a wouîîaî
cani put a hutndreti per vent. of herself
into nierework?" -I

Billv eon'tidereti. '11ey walked oui
again.

'''ý*eli, il ail dlwî'nls (o the woanani,"
lie said, wt i w ~isdt)ni far be vond bis ve:mrs.
"Saine jusi îîattirali 'v tan't.yoiu know.
TIhey hiateIo iiutse their heatîs nt anything
more stretîks t hai tat;llving up ik, bridge
score.( teisa ii-ketsMis(reî
Ice for iîîan vi.wc meni often
pretend tîmat ivc 't hink thcv're too ini-
ilependent. httt elieve me. we affinirtŽ

Same Pie but Different Joke
l'le poor tramiip andI the yoillg t'n<k

foinî a comnlinatin îthailias nffordt4i
unaterial for joke wî'iters thle vorld over
foi' getieî'ations. oliesnue fint is like
ail the otîter, anld vet jîist a little differ-
et: -Are voit the saine' main iho ate
iîî tmince pie Iast %w itik?'' iîîqtired thle
W0111:11. '"No, mn,'tnrflv re,
sitotidetl the tramp; "iii' un, for Sak.--'Vl
tievet' le th' salll I niait aîza ii

Aladyv tells ISl., i,:1 *tix ' a slile:
w il, t bat .a snlfulr Ilia 1bî'pitai uonî te
îis verý n eqmiais,- ti tr wla

shet replied. 'ii'u I 1n i .
Aftiî' ntpatuse: ".\1111 t i t bi it 'IX

hadc pircumouia.- X, ~ j

frost lite.' \ [i fil
Iled li ced ir a'11k!
hox ti' bis n,

Wittt.awte ou. bla
FRtE CATALOGUE
siowin* u full unes of Bicycles for bleu

aud Wome, Bo ys and Girls.
MOTOR CYCLES

MOTOR ATTACHMENTS
'Tire'z, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes.
!,..tm1ps, Belis, Cyclameters, Saddles, EquiP-

Ilatiand Parts of Bicycles. You can buy
t:r I"app1ies (rom us et wholesal. pise..

T. W. BOYD & SON,
27 Nutro Dame. Street West., Mou&reL

FREE CATALOGUM eWrnw for8et
-1a splendid assrtment of Not'elties
-ttîiesJeweiry. Books. Speciaitie,

U rotCLnes, J)Emmrative GoOds
- --îsWorkers. etc. Send y,ur r.ame

we witi send same Post pald.
'UNi rpn SA LES CO,tation B, Wnnipeg, Mas

FTurning Failure
Into Success
p3 ECAUSE a hun.

dred inventors
1,faileci to make
machines that
sould fly; has
nothing to do

*ith the hun
dJrods of aeropla.
nes that dot the
skyoverEngland,

France. Belguni and Canada.

Because 9ou can't make a rich,
delicious cup of coffe 'ith the
brand 9ou are using; lias nothing
to do with your successwiith

SEL.BRAND
COFFEE

Rihtl9 chosn-..xprty blond-
ed-perfectly roasted -Seal
Brand " cmes to ye o %th al
its ic h, aromatic la'-or sealed
in thetinand ralto delight
gou with its rare cleliciousness.

In 34,1 and 2 pou-fn is-in the eas,
ground, orfie. g round far percolto.

Houe pou ,..d 'PERFECT COF-
FEE- PERFECTLY MADE#*?i
Wriefora opu. 197

CHASE & SANDORNI MONTRERL

Food WilI Win
the War

Serve your count.ry and yourself
by raising FOOD on the fertile
plains of Western Canada. The
Canadian Pacifie Railway makes
it easy for you to begin. Lands
il11 to 330 an acre; irrgated land
up to $50; 20 years to pay. Loan
tOassist settiers on irrigated lands.
Cet f ull particulars and free illus-
trated literature from

AUN CAMERGNIColui SL C.P.L Lam*
910 lst St. Fast. CALGARY
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i Cali for 'Serv ice
eritten for The Western Home Monthiy by George A. Ware

ireoi

The vail to-day is for greater pro-
duction, andI utmost conservation, but
in nom' v an a we hope to respond te that
eau l sw-e have learned to produce
in oir lhuarts and minds that love for our
fellow-s whieh nineteca centuries of
Chri-t:iu titaching bas not yet evolved
in it, iillest degree, nor until we have
eons -*%I, withii, its narrowest lirnits that
spiril - -if hicli is our commoti heritage.
Figli, !îat)attle and corne forth victor,
and whOle k of mankind will live a
ri(.t :lur and nobler existence in the
da 1 lie alïead, andI if it be not ours

to i: fiil benefits of that harvest
týý i least wear the crv of a

lii, itent that wc have secured
Il rfuiture for those who cone

att ti aid morte is it becoining
it mail caijiot hîve to irnself

alone, and trntil we fulv and freelyE
recognize this, both as individutaLs; and as1
nations, strife will and must continue.i
In the future lies our greatest battie field,
and it wiil take A that is noblest sud
best to assure us victory. Leagues of
Nations are of ,no use unless they are
founded upon a league of hearts, and
herein alone can the individual fight sud
conquer. Fortunately through the samoke
of battie we can dimlv disern the coming
of a brighter day, and from out the din of
strife hear the sweeter hsrmony of a
happier future. Those arnongst us who
have yet to learn the f ull lesson should
study the mutual help and self sacriflcing
spirit which aniniates our brave lads,
both in the field and ini the tays when
for them the strife is ended. To-day the
cali is for us ail to do our part in the
creation, of a state wherein al can live a
sane and healthy existence, enjoying the
fruits of a highly civilized existence, and
exercising the privileges of spiritual and
inteilectual jixprovement. Henceforth the
battle is against' eatrenched and false
systems of economy and the mighty for-
mations of corrupt political systems.

Dernocratie goveruments after ail are1
but the instruments whereby populari
wishes are expressed, and effected, andi if1
they are unable to adequately meet the
situation, is it nlot that popular opinion,
which alone gives them motive po,ýver,-
is incohiate and uninformed. Here theni
is the cail to service of the individuiil
man and wornan. One and ail should
study this problem ini its many ramnifica-
tions and endeavor in their own way to
find a solution, and in earnest endeavor
with their fellows to create that publie
opinion which çMl invest their govern-
ments wth that authoritv which shalh
ensure a stieces-sftul solution of the pro-
blems which beset thern. Y

It is essential, hoivever, that we.Qsh8ttld
fix certain wvell deinied principles î,teour
minds before e can hope to arrive at an%,
definite conclusion. Before the days o;f
the war we have to eonfess tlîat. social,
economie and industrial condition,% were
totally inadequate to deal with the then
state of society. As a nation, ith the
possible exception of Germany, no peoples
were organized for concerted effort in'
any department of their common life, and
even Genmany bas proved that its
organiizat ion was too ireumscribed for the
needs of the people in ail the aet ivities
of national lice. First, it is ixnperative

ors
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that
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andi,
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rich.
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ID

that a complete regiter of the whole man'
and womnan power of each nation be
taken, t hat it nias' be known what îîîaterial
the nation bas it its disposai, and hom~
that inaterial niav be directcd ani d .
Ms a vor-olary it is equaliy evident tlîat -i
similar register of the v'arious iî duîstrie>
andi activities (if the state muîst also 1wh
obtained. In addition 14) the pre-sent
sources of eniploynient of hoth capital and
labor, eaeh country contains within itseif
certain undeveloped natural resources
which it should he the first duty of each
governument. to exploit to the advantage
of the comrnunity at large,: d thereby
afford new outiets for the nees of the
future. Onlv concerted effort eau be of
any avait, and whereaq, hitlIerto, field., of
freAi en&davor have been Ieft to in'-

dividîîal effort, co-op-erative and or-
gaiîized effort Iby the wlîole conunfunity
for Inutual good niust take its place.

In anv seheme for the rehabilitat ion
of returning soldiers into cîvihiaii hE,
it should not be overlooked that the
views of these meni should he fully cmxi-
vassed, and in the consideration of
schenies which have that end in view
care should be taken to have repre-
sentatives of their interests upon al
Consultative 1bodes. Thiat 'lis the more
imnportanît, inaslnurli as nu seheme ean

AIao mokers

and HouIerg

- ~ -,

miâivrno previO1iS period. of the
worlds history was there a
greter opportunity afforded
aul classes of the commumity to
prove the practicality of the

ruethan the present, and neye r a
*rcali to sacrifice, and service.

FjisI yet the mighty conflict rages, men'
mwOMex' r asking what of the days
ïihm.Ithe strife shail cesse, and the worîd

41flýturn once more to the avocations of
ps. War and warbike pursuits now

:ethe activities of the greater portion

d âte Max' power of the world hitn

IM engagng the energies of a vast

proportion of the womnen aiso. The days
nut corne, be they far or near, wlîen
tbm.e ativities mnust cesse, and alltijat
exediture of mighty effort be released,

.__ 'dngthe world with a surplus of labor
for which the exhausted capital of the
C6,rties engaged may find' it difficult
e eprvide. It is becomig imcreasix'gly
apparent that individual effort m the

oxising of these vast forces wiil be
Unable to cope with the problem which
they -wi11 present, and on al ides men
tors with ax'xious eyes to the varions
governments of the world for Soule
Waltion of the difficulty which colifronts
theul. Thus far no one of them has
formulateday scheme which bids fair

te grapple with the difficulty in' ,any
adequste manner. Yet none of us can
tel mnhow short a time we may be called
upon to face the problem, and unless we
have some fondation upox' which we ean
build, the 'wreck of Society must be
absolute and complete since out of dis-
otder wil arise discontent, and mnevitabke
resut of discontent which cannot he

reinedied, anarchy. What then is the
duty which lies before us? It would
seem the crying need of the present is the

spirit whiciî makes for a perfect abnega-
tion Of self for the benefit of Our feilows.
When, as at present, one looks over the
war stricken fields of Europî, sureiy the
evil cannot be ignored. There where the
earth is reeking with the biood of Qur
bravest and our best we see in' its suprem-
est example the spirit of sacrifice carried
to its greatest heights. Whex' first the
bist of war reverberated throughout the
wold our young men, heediess of what the
eal might mean, responded nobly and
gallntly. To-day we often hear it said
that to do this, or'to4otbià&mould meaJ
te give up much that bas mýAe life swelt
to surrender liberty and te change thE
habits of a lifetime. Did they do Iessý
(Jould they have done more? At the call
everything which for them madIe lifi
sweet, was surrendered willingly anè
gladly. Home comforts, the habits ofE
lifetime, were freely cast aside, andI the3
hecame the voluntary parts of a might3
machine that haply thereby they mîgi,
uphold the principles which had made lifg
dear for thern and secure for those whi
should corne after. The cry for battl
was after ail but the challenge for ti
surrender of self, andt t us, toe, coflis tlý
saine cail. Theirs wsas, and still is,
bard andI weary fight, with distinction i

but a few. For us also the flght is no les
.trenuous. We.have to fight the stronges
enemy man can mcet. The battle agains
self caîls for al Our noblest efforts. Se
must be forgotten. W'illix'gly an'd freel
self antI selfish interests must be sui
rendered, if thereby our fellows ma

noythe richest heritage it is ourst
bsoa life of service for the commo

good, therebv raising the standard of oi
common humanity, knait together b tl
kindest and richest bonds of a , tru
brotherhood.

Underwear
MaE STANDARDOF EXCELENCE

The littie, but ail-impoftant things
that -after quality of materiai -COunt
most with the weil-dressed, are just thie
features that make Penmans Underwear,
the choice of ail discriminatiflg buyers.

It retains ts shape and satisfies to a
ïùcety. An intimate acquaintance with
Penmans is something 1no man should
ignore.
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* Save
Food

*i I a, time needing food
economy many people are
mot getting ail the nourish-
ment tbey might from
their food.
It je flot bow much you eat,
but how much you asim-
date, that does you good.

The addition of a émnait
* teaspoonful ofRBovril to

the diet as a peptogenic
before meals leade to
more thorough di-gest-
ion- end assimilation
end thus @uvées food, for
you need lis.

Great Discovery
DrugleaHealing,

Thé uaa bc y l a henlal om Miton of 14 de-
me clim hqpou-Slhrdium-ehlaiine-

* le.. Isneddtoumakerleh blood. LackofCaklUM
men a synail trame. deformlly of b:oéi. de" aith.

'neve avr. o ustre ai the eyeo vithoul it. Pot&&-
i.hrm for igenerating of electrie force. Sodium ta dtmi-
liaIs syphlltlc.ad maàrial poisons. And na every

aingle eemet gosla erlorin a certaIn duty.
Thome blood-and-tuue-bulldlng minerai Bats can hé

si4pplied anlyht food. but aur daie "Soup-Meat-Whlte
iitred-Potael-weett-Ple-Cofee' diet doea nol colil4in
thes. mineral-saLl n suffmelent quantities and durng
Llng= of ooklng labL of thein are loot or made

Iflau sufer vitit Conqtpalion Neursathenja. Stom -
aeh-LlverKldaey-Heart-Skln-GaIl-Dlisorders or wth
llheumatiom. Diabetei., Hardening af the Velus
tiat*rrhq of any kind bave shattered NerVeu, vaa8lLsl
Enen Y. îot iauî7ix2. then replace thé latking blixiod-and tLsue-huNillagtu«t minerai satts. Sucb ineraii lrsa-
thon la te main cause why babIe s .cken, chldrîîî are

enn e.men and vomen grow old hefore their limîe.Wnen difn and alter iregnancy. or havIng moli lily
rou lesorIn ehalge of Ire are lacrylng need ai suchi.. îrlu ai Us. Su are wrters, bankers. attorneys,

athi.lesconusins ailt urnée biaod- and tlI-

Vége table 7nue- oim inraintalu

ICdI pound finera-saitse l
1%cal labomrlrie areuamla-

tiveindWburden lu the idueys. Intersilng palalîblet

gOur vrone w»y of living
Y t)#.hurt in whlch brinis &bout thou:;-
Ins fuman miserle., beginnias vlth colsiatiloli

and éndina wllb n early deatb. It laeverybody's duty
tonid hlayqemoithéet0lttPraduct.OnyYlurl

r' ~~can rénove thesé danterous Poisons. Fe aplt

Yoghurt Co. (12) D.fllntham, Wash.

r. ocittp àitationtrr
There is a pledsure and confidence
n knowing that your Invitations.P

Announcemienîs, Stationcry and
P >nisitng Cards are correct in form

ndstyle, creating an impression of z
* cuaiy and good taste.

Ç)ur Artists, Engravers, Plate Print-P
7 r nd Embossers are trained andE

lequipped to produce \\ cddiîîg
ýndSociety Stationery that appc.ils

lio the rnost fastidious.
eul information, styles, samples and
prîces on request.

4ANNATrYNI AVE. WINNIPEG. MVAN.
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in the main the agriculturai deveiopment
of Nor hern Minnesota, Manitoba, Saskat-
chew1 and Northeastern Alberta, which
till then comprised the finest breeding
ground for ducks and geese on the con-
tinent, lias ÉeriousIy interfered with the
gamýe bird population and lost to that.
region its former distinction. The best
nesting sites are now in the far north of
Aberta and Sa.4kat.chewan, on the soul b-
western coast of Hudson Bay, around the
lakes of the Mackenzie Territory, and
along a short stretch of the Arctic coast.
This whoie region, being the last un-
occupied country in Amnerica, and filled
with water, is well sîited to bird life,
but certain favored parts of it are especi-
aily so. And there is littie likelihood of
any considerable arca, of it ever being
disturbed by set tiers.i

The sign 15 up, 'llands Off." By
order lof the two governments the birds
are te have sanctuary, with 'Iree leave
to corne and go as they choose. And the
seasons themselves are no more sure or
dependable t han t he annuai flights of
Canada's feathered visitors. Records of
these migrations have been kcpt in
Manitoba, and tbey show that in t.welve
years the Canada goose bas passcd
through at dates varying flot more than
fifleen days. Justi ihat it is that moves
the birds to go upon these long journcys
from south to north and back again, is a
mystery of the animal creation, but the
fact remains.

When the treaty bill was before the
United States bouse, Represgentative Plat t,
one of ils warmest supporters, pût up a

be fuily comprehensive which does not
provide for the recognition of soidiers'
widows and their dependents. In the
firet instance this would seem te, point
te a liberal system of education te assure
an easy assimilation of the children inte
thp produîctive activities of the stajc,
that their futture may bo adequâtely pro-
vided for.

The sick, the maimed and the impotent
will also caul for special'treatment, but

ina broad review of ail the conditions,
of the common life, even they may, in
moine meastîre, do their part in the Ser-vice
of the state.

The means for adequately doaling with
the large amount of labor whieh wil ho
releaRed wben the war is over, lie about
and arouind us, b>ut oniy by the abandon-
ment of competition, and the accoptance
of organized and concertod effort, cana
we hope te meet the strain which will be
laid upon us. AIl thougbt and, effort,
therefore, shouid ho in titis direction, and
if we oacb and aIl bear witbin our minds
the principles of Christian conduct and
service. sacrificing self and seifisit interests
for the mutual and common good, wte
shall be prepared 't meet not only the
needls of the present, but to iay, the
foundation of our plans tipon sucli a
broad and comprehensive basis, that
whatever expansion the futuire calîs for
will be readily and amply met.

Handa ORf the Bird Counatry
rwritten for The Western Home Monthly

By Aubrey Fullerton

It will bo a bad day for the people of
rCanada whon there are no more iyild fowl

te bunt. Not merely that te food
value of the gaine birds counts in times
hike these, but the physicai exorcise and
outdoor life involved in going after-the'n

Mare good for the bealthl of both body and
nerve. None too soon clid the govern-
mnent$ of Canada and the United States
agree that the migratory birds, which had

ereally been în danger, wore an inter-
national resource thàt, in the interests
of the race, sbould be consorved and

eprotected.
The new Anglo-Axiiorican treatY 'wili

ensure the safety of unknown thousands
of wîld fowi that will corne uP f rom the
south this spring te spond the warm-

eweather inontha in thoir favorite northeril
haunts. By joint agreenment, dating

gfrom 1918, all migratory birds that make
thei; nests ini Canada and Alaska will bo
proteùted for nearly nine months eacli
year, and insectîvorous birdtsý. wlI have aî
close .4eason ail tho year througli. Over
one thoîîsand varieties of birds will lie
affectod, and ini ita practical workiîîgs
the nlew law wili bave the advantago of
heing uniformn and internat-ional. It will

yno longer bc the case thatbirds spared ini
WVestern Canada, because of Our stricter
game laws, wiil be slaugbterod on- their
return to the southora states.-

Time wvas when pretty nearly the wlîole
Mcontinent wvas a great bappy playgroundu

for the birdl creation, when wilîl foîvi
îvere ut home f romn the Gulf Of Ne.e
to the Aretie Ocean. There muîst have
literally been billions of thein in tliose

asfrevèn yot their nîîimbers are
:soishigly large. But, like hldas

t hey weî-e driven back hy thle encroaclîing
advaîîccs of settlement, and bit by lbit
were foreed n'orthwatr(,losing great ly
il, inlibers il the process. As recentl\
as fifty yeaur, ugo, liowever, the lake anîd

swaînp reis tf the mniddle north, States
wvere sti l a par:îdise for ducks and geese.
TIlin the bird zone grutally reeeded,

(îîl the l:îkes ttîd prairies of thie Camlaiff
%vTest, biee:une tlîe (chief Ihreeinig grouiîd

î.iitly thle railroad î-aîne, passihîg iiglit
throîîgh the bird couîntry, anti one more
the paradise receded. TIwo other cross-
couiîtry ronds have, followed more re-
centlN, antI now t.hle only region left b ttho

hirds, .1hsolutely îçitiiout fear of dis-

:înî(Jt1tienie t te Arctie.
Th'lis shifting of tbec bird hlitnts tas,

of creonly lpartial .. 'tl t rotigl the
lliidtllt' :ut i orthern states thiere :ire
scatt ei'eîl :reas iif swaill11) landl, &Iif ' i 11 gri

si ze, îhi(il h tle w i Id foîvi st iili a ve. oîîld

1îr-ohably NiîhialwaN. bhave btheîsev'
anid ii ittcntîe raîlîvay lines in
Mlanitoba and qeukatchew-1n, bibeveu
yet are far enoîîgh apart, are similar

ar:sof lake and swamp country thgt Ii
bbc aggrogpte ma9ke U tîp ao-sized

uî lil.Bit. the fact hold: gond tht

R heumatism
A Hm ore cs ivon hy Ode Who Hai 1

In the pln ?1893 I1vau attackedby ýue-
cular and Inflamm.atory Rheumatlam. I1ufred
as only thoso vWho have It know. for 01er three
years. 1 trled remedy afier romedy, and doctor
aller doctor. but such relief as 1 recelved was
only tfimporary. Flnally, 1 found a remed y
th.t cured me compietely. and iý bas neyerreturned. 1,1 have given it 10 a number Who verp
terrlbly affilcted and even bed-rklrlemîwlthRheumatism. and It eifectedl a cure in every
CM.~

1 Want every auflerer fram aay farm aof rheu-
mallc trouble to try this marvelous heallng
power. Dont eend a cent; slmply mail ymur
naine and address and I yl asent il free lu try.
After you have used Il and ht bas proven Itseif
la be tbat long-iaoked-for mens of curing your
fibeumatisin. mou may @end lte price ofiIt, one
dollar, but, underatand. 1 do flot want your
money uniease ou are perfecti1y satislted to senti
It. Isnt that tair9 WbySufr any longer when
positive relief le thus ofiered you free? Dont
delay. Write to-day.

Mark Il. Jackson. Xo. 335D Ourney lildg..
. Syracuse,. NY.

!.%r.Jack.ffn k ,responslble. Ahove statenient
true.-Puli,

CANCER
R. D. Evans,
diacoverer of y
the famous
Evans' Cali-
cer Cure, de-
sires ali who
suifer wiL.à-
Cancer
write tobhinî
The treul-
ment cure.;;

externai ord <~I
internai
Cancer..

R. D. EVANSuo

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure That Anyone Caa lse

Without Discomiort or Loua of Time.
We have a New Method that cures Asthma,

and %vc want ynîî to try it ai our expense. No
l'lutter whether your case 18 of long-standing
or recent deveiopmnent, whether it is présent
as occasional or chronic Asthma, you should
send for a f ree triai of our ,nethod. No matter
in what clijliate you live, no matter what your
age or occupation, if you are troubied with asthmia,
our inethod should relieve you promptly.

We especially want ta send it to thase appar-
ently liopeless cases, where ail forms c inhaler8,
douches, pu preparations, fumes, "Patent
siiiokes," etc., have faiied. We want to show
everYone aI our own expense, thal Ibis nesw' rnthod
is designed to end all difficuit treathing, ail wheez-
îng, and ail those terrible paroxysmas at once and
fer ail time.

This frce offer is tboa important to negiet't a
sîig. ihi. . Write now and thon begin thismtlîOd
at olive. ',end1 no IfoflCy. Simply mail coupon
below. Do It To-day.

PR££ ÂSTHMA COUPON
Ft TIRASTHMA CO., Room i itl

\rî n.~tîi Hudson Sts., Biuffalo, \.Y.

triai of your mcîthod t0:
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vigorous argument for the international
conservation of the geese and ducks ini
P articular. "How theSe birds," be saiul,
'can ho considered to be the property of

aîîybody over whose land they bappexi b
fly, or w'hore they buppen to sînnd bbe
niglît resting, to go on the next. îlu, 1 (o
n undorstand. Nearly Ailthe nmigr:tIlory
gaine birds nest - in Claniada, andti tlei
C-nadians could destroy theni ail1 excepî

lie very few that nest along our nortlirn
hIirder, if they îvanted 10 do so.ý'

Some differenresin the application of the
aret in differeuit states an([ proivinces,
:iîtorîliig b o nturtillconditionis and local
g:ilie laws, aîre îroviîlod forî, liiît sub-
stanîtiully the protective law is file saine
:ail over the eoîit ihelt, ant ifil, geiterail
etTeet. uvli he tIi vel%''e Illie wild fowl

ofoues Aiieica.
Fort tuiatiely e iii iu gl i , îlîî ugll Iilie prairie

I:IzS :1rgýl 'v i''î b Ooeîi il i lieue is
mtl(iuli swa:nq) and l iarshlîlaniil tIiiilie nort I
couii- iniv t tis tiiii et :îid eild for
fartriiîg, and, t berefore, a Nvild fiNN I bauiit
inî perpetuit y. Ducks anti geese, îvilii
foin il i th bief parit'iff ilie IIIigra t mýv
bld jbý)Iiî it )llul.11ie hiver, of file s iii

ande piraille, anîd iii stl(li eiitulr\ :, tliil
aviiiiilLake \Iiazp:i ci .( ;îe:iî Sla\ i

I tk hey IbnIivi e? uî-bîgv
i j v oIii lii le I . uIt a of îlî
NI: o tîzie Bthe î* iii dii \ji

are i liti homie ouf ilei ia : I u wi~

ebiei:l Can a
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GRAFONOLAS
and RECORDS

SOLD BY

Stanwood's Limited
M9 Portage Ave. Winnipeg

CROSS, GOULDJNG
& SKINNER

393 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

333_ORrAGE A^VENUE, WN PE.

Desire and Fuifilment
Written for The Western Home Monthlly

by J. H. Arnett

When my heart really longs t.o possess
some treasure

0f lif without measure,
Then the myriad changes of ineasureless

days,
With their "mights' and their

"imays,"
Corne to crusli froni mv sout its desire.

In the striving of years, froin the fervor o)f
youth

'lo manhoods f ull truth,
There has ever been present a hand t hat's

unseen,
But sure it has been

In bringing my efforts to naiîght.

And my spirit now stern ini the struggle wo
wrest

That hand from mvn brcst
Frorn the unseen demands why it stands

in Kny way
By night and by (la\,

And tears front desire its fuiûlflmnt.

From the vastness of visionlcss vistas a
voice

That made mie rejoice,
"In fulfilment thy heart only clutches its

dead-
My hand is tlîy bread:

'lic joy of desire is the struiggle!"

The Witness Mound

A grass-grown lump of ground
So sinall and smoot.h and round,

Which p)eople cal1 "surveyor's witncss
monid'

1 sec, when any day
Across the fields 1 str.t-v

r ' wvateh the (101i(s crccp u ind :111gli<le
away.

At sornetime long ago
Soineone has placed it s()

Tlilat ail the ending of the field inay K-iiow%-
It tells the looker where
'lle section ends A.d there
uversplaned it well and truc :and f'air.

Cuirt lives are like the land,
1 -ninarked by any hand,

Y.et t tiil, somehow wve know amcnd ici-

stamnd
iliat everv life is l)otnd

And in markcd, as is the grohln(
li\m-e ,inatll unknown wtness IflolIIl.

Sole Wholesale Columbia Selling
Agents For Western Canada

AGENTS Wanted in Unrepreieited
Territoriol

C assidy's, Limited
Columbia Crafonola Dept.

RDB3ERT SHA&W, Manager
168 MARKET ST. E. WINNIPEG

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

City Musi' for Country Homes
Many a-farmer has sai that the only thing he envies tke

City for is the musi-the entertainment-the
concerts-the vaudeville-

Put these things in the country
and the city woulcl be nowhere
in comparison.

'ýAnd he's right! How can it be

donc? With the

Columbia
Grafoniola

and

Records They make you feol ai home tu ithe Orafonola Store.

The Grafonola is the instrument that makes "Tone", which is music' s

soul, its watchword-the instrument with the high grade motor and the

exclusive Columbia "tone leaves" by which the volume can be controlled

on the same principle as the great church organ 9s music is checkecl or

swelled by the player and hîs stops.

Columbia Grafonola $38

Columbia Grafonola $58

And, of course, -there's the magnificent Columbia Record

repertoire-great bands-great singers-great viol inists

-great comeciians. If it is

COLUMBIA__
it's always the best.

If you're tempted to buy one of the

*many imitations of thè Columbia

-don't do it until you've seen the

real thing itself-the product of a

bi g, responsible pioneer house with

more than a quarter-century rep-

utation for progress and quality.

Grafonolas are priced f rom $24 to

1111b1a $300. There are Columbia dealers

everywhere-and any one of them

. wiII take great pleasure in explaining

iG the Grafonola and playing records for

Ge r you-whether you wish to buy at the

time or flot.

By the way-send your soldier boy some Columbia

Records-tbere's sure to be a Grafonola near him.

Neiv Col umbia Records are out thte 2th of the mont/i.

Columbia Graphophofle Company, Toronto.

Columbia Grafonola $ 100-

The. lowpst priced Efni clas*floor cabinet
Instruament in themarkiet.
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The'Manitoba Red Cross Executive
Saturday, April 27, announced the final
totale of the, Red Cross Campaign
collections. The auditors have reported
$171,235.72 cash received, and now to
the eredit of the campaiga f und account
in the Canadian Bank of Commerce,
together with pîedges for deferred pay-
menti extending over a year amounting
to $482,333.32; or a grand total for the
Red Cross campaign in Greater Winnipeg
of $653,569.04. This amount doee not
take into .account any money received
from proiineial points, of w hich there
was considerable, and which money will
be held and added to the totale of the
provincial campaign.

This-mifflificent response sets a
record for Winnipeg; for the province. ef
Manitoba to emulate in the forthcoming
provinpial ealnpaign; a record for Can-
ada; and in Many respects a record for
the ponýtinent.*

Greater Winnipeg at firet was asked
for *30,000 for the Red Cross, and this
was considered ouch an unprecedented
sum that a mat elaborate oampaign was
prepared to secure the money. Then,
while the campaign was in the height of
its preparation, theHun offensive began,
and it did not take many hours to realize
that the Red Cross budget for 1918,
great as it was in comparison with that
of former years, would f ail f ar short of
the necessities; and on the eve of the
four days campaign-while the caîl from
our boys was trickling over the cables
in agonizing messages f rom hour to
hour-the executive of the Red Cross
Society asked Winnipeg to forget its
objective and go the limit for the Red
Cross.

$653,569.04 is the Answer of Winnipeg

For Winnipeg neyer hesitates wheîî
the occssion arises to prove patriotism,
fidelity to her soldier sons and the Allies,
and approval of noble work well donc.

In the heat of the city campaign,.and
eince, it is doubtful if more than a few
have really stopped to epuntemplate what
tbis 'eity and its suburbs accomplished.
People watchod until they saw that the
objective ivas fer out-distaneed. and then
turned to other things, satisfied that

* Winnipeg bad donc its duty.

How Wonderfully Winnipeg did Its
Duty!

If the rest of the Dominion totals UI)
as well, The original budget of the Red
Cross Society will be altered front
$4,000000 to $21,120,0001

Thot la the one fact which illustrates
par excellence how Winnipeg stands
behind her fighting mon iin the test.
Winnipeg-that is, reater Winnipeg-
with an approximate population of 250,-
000, subscribed $660,000. That popula-
tion can ho multiplied thirty-two times
into the entire population of Canada.
Now, multiply the subseription thirty-
tw'o times, and the result i8 the grand
total of $21,120,000.

Tite tremendous total of the Red Cross
* campaign fund is a splendid tribute to

the organization which secured the
Moniey, the most thorougli and effective
wvhich has ever been put together ini
tbis eountry for a purely voltîntary gif t
by the people, and one whicb compared
in magnitude to the Victory Loan organi-
zation last fali. t is a tribute to the
widespread educational canpaign and
the enveloping and spectacular publicity
canîpaigli. t is a tribute to the un-

sparing energy of the 1800 eaiivassérs
who "eomibed" the city. anîd to the
Btiiicss INe,'s Clubs wh'lo gave over
tlieir entire orgîîîîzati ouis to priosecuting
tlîis ~ok
~,But aIl of tlîis was as iothiiig conm.
pared to the i'cspoîise of the People to
the~ appeal. That Avats the tlîing tlîat
inade the ('itiipaign the inceecss tliat it
was t and to atteliîpt t,, begin to naine
the mndiv idlials who w~ere respolisible
for' the î'esult aellive( for tlîe Rod Cross

in Winnipeg would be to re-print the The original budget for the ivhole

city directory. Dominion, as has been stated, was just
The most remarkable single feature of $4.000.000. One does not need to be a

the whole campaign was the fact that wizard of finance in this day to realize

f rom the army of 1850 cenvasserfà, only how short a distance that amount would
two instances were brought to the atten- go in looking after the thousands of

tion of the executive where a man who men who may be incapacitated in the

should give to the Red CrVs had refused coming year.
absolutely to do so. From many parts of Canada and from

One fine resuit of the Red Cross adjacent States queries are already
Campaign was the opportunity it gave cming in, asking how Winnipeg scored
the busy people of Winniupeg to learn thesuccess it did.
for the first time just how much the%' The answer is four. fold-organizlttioil.
Red Cross really means to the soldiers
at the front. Some people say that the education, enthusiasm and patriotism.

'%overnment should do ail that the Red With these four factors developed to

Cross does, and that gifts of the people the extent to which they were carried
should not be asked for relief work here, there is no reason why the resuit

which is so obviously necessary. The attained eannot be duplicated any place.

à The old Fort Garry
beil in the Red Cr058

M bell tower at Portage
and Main where the

!e =rowing thousands of
Winnipeg's gif t were
pealed out by a Red

Cross Nurse.
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simple, effective stories of the returuîed
soldiers gave the best answer to this
observation. One returned man, speak-
ing froin a snîall platforin in the heat of
the canîpaign. talking to the wvorkîneiu
of onîe of the shops, put the w'lole
mission of the Red Cross into less than
a dozeîî wor<ls: -"l

"The a rnuky is like a fîtmil ' . The
governiînent k the fatlîer. 'l'h,' bu(
Cross is the iîîotlier.-

*'heninotlieuhood of aIl the or<
Anarnv v.tlîout t he IReditCross

xould Ulie i- k afiivii of sons withoîit
a niotlieu'."

N'o woiideî' thîît Vinniîiec goes. anîd
goes to the liîuit.L îsîeîan îîppeal
as tIi k eonit-s frouîî thlîipIs of the lieroes
wlîo have heeîi "over tlic top" and
through t he liel thla t ex\i s. t sin niorthier n
Fi-iîuîe.

Now tlîait tii 'le v î'aîîinpiigll lias tce
the Maniitoba ci llii t t cei Iii 'Ii iiig i t
attention to 1 l,' 4

*aîîva-.' o<f tlihobahli.
oif Manîîitoba. w hideu i ch'iinled t o t ak
plave dî,ring tlii,' (ik<f mue 17.

Whîat iiiiJ>e leîjt c xill he illijli

Dollar' foi' dollar frofihie <'1h and tile

;îrov'îie is the oh Ni ' I'wiioli lui, Ueeuî
tixe<l. and confldel'e .. ,fîlt duit iù w ill
lie reaclhed.

.But the Winnipeg caipaigiî is nov. a
inatter of histor.y, and the committee
wvhiehl made it a success here bas turned
its full attention to the country areit.
v'îîifideiit thînt the record iq to ho repent-
edî there.

Already the i M-in andl the wornen are
woî'king on thîe plans wliicli wVill leavt'
noi coner of Manitoba "uincombedl."

Ani ai'ny of more than 2.h) ctivnet
v rk'swill bc required to place before

evîtl'rV ',sident of the, provinîce thie
oppi rt ni t3-to lbellp. '[ha t armYv il!l ,'
rvadiîlv i'eeruited. Long before the miii
ill 1,' Ji une arriv,'s 'verytliing will he
tliioruîîigllvN orgaiiized. anid the old Re'd
R iver Bl 'l wil I olive'more echnno 1
,'' iuIl'î i,' of t he fac(t t hat \V ili t ou1

gui 1~iigl),' 'X1OiiIi1tIithelovaItv
v. îlital N'Mlaitoba f,î'stî,v. ri l'

of iLuil iin lle ', I Ja'''t ia

Elacild uw' i u in 066l ý ''idot

îA.D l:ld fo ?*t1e lauli

A Clown Who Silenced a Ra.pid-Pire
Gun

Williams was ini a trench somnewhere ini
the long French line, hélping to keep the
Germans back from some mounds of
broken brick that had once been a village.
Before he became a soldier he had been a
famous clown and gymnast ini a French
circus. A German quick-firer, says T. P.'s
Jouirnal of Great Deeds of the Great War,
had workod round to the French fiank,
and was filling the trench with wounded
men by its enfilading fire. The littie
whirring machine of death was hidden
very cunniflgly.

It was a grave situation.'-The fire of
the gun was accurate and ceaseless. The
French were unable to locate the mit-
railleuse. In despair, the officer in charge
said aloud, <'If we only had somebody up
there we might be able to deal witl them. "
Ho pointed to the top of a shattered
chimney stack that hung groggily over
the debris of the village. Its summit
was thirty fêet from the ground, but to
get to the top meantth probabiliy of a
violent and painful death. The Germans
would shoot at the climber, and the
smokestack looked as if it ý'would corne
down at the sligltest e'%tra weight and
vibration.

Although there was a double chance of
doath in the smokestack, Williams took
the iisk. His officer shrugged bis shoul-
dors witlîout refusing, ivhen the clown
asked if he might, Lry. Williams stripped
off bis heavy coat, slung his rifle across
bis shoulder, and went up the chimney
like a cat. He clutched at the meanest
projections, jumping upward even as
those frail footholds and handbolds
crumbled under his weigbt. Tiny, omin-
ous cascades of rubble and mortar feil
down as bis nimble feet passed serambl-
ing up the shaf t. The men in the trenches
gasped; every moment they expected to
hear the heavy faîl of the brave man's
body on the earth. But he did not fail.

Ho came to the summît, and ail the
country lay under bis eyes, flat, and mark-
el out in linos like a map. He hur.gý
there, looking about steadily, carefully;
and the Germans seeing him, loosened
a wbistling wind of bullets atV him. But
ho paid not tho slightest attention. He
found the machine gun, and shouted down
the precise position and the approximate
distance of the piece.

Coolly ho unslung his Lebel, pressed the
clip of cartridges into the magazine, Le-
gan sighting steadily, firing noncbalantly.-
Each time his rifle jerked and spat, tl'e
frail ruin that made his pedestal quivered.

Williams was as calm as possible, and
continued to fire until the officer ordered
bim to descend. By his descent he startled
bis comrades, more even than by bis
ascent.

It was an old circus trick, but there
were no nets ready for a slip and no
attendants standing by to catch him. A
slip meant death, and an ugly death; but
Williams risked it with a laughing imper-
turbability. Ho dropped bis rifle to the
grotund, then, while his fellows gasped,
dived straight at a low, tiled roof twentv
feet below. The fall did not kilI bim. Hfe
came off the roof like a creature of India
rubber, turned in the air, and dropped
swiftlv and neatly to bis feet.- "My ne"'
tîîrn the lcap of death!'' ho cried, strik--
ing the tgrotesqiue attitude of the gawdust
rÎig. 'Flicît h slipped into bis ecat, and
~vN%'t hack th bis place in tli- trencl'.

Il s tol,! of a little girl ini a Mias-sa-
î'huî1setts town-i that. like many of ber sex,
4e1l' reserits thie imputation that the femi-
ili11e 11111e! s îlot so strong as the masculine.
(>11e da:x' lier inot ber remarked on the

l11t)ý11elit aek (Iof intelligence in a ben.
.niJ'i!tea lihen anvthing,''a she

-~tî lii".have (!on imore harm to
he Ïari-' tliain a diove of cattle woiild.

'i ni eau te:1 î'h a c-at. a dog or a pig somie-
01îî,1 l! a lien liever! ''

uli x i\laiiid 'the chlîd iîwlig-
ail!lv îlinktiîev kîîlow 'jist il-
:1, 'i '- tIlle '
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'A great net of mercy drawn through an ocean
of unspeakable pain"
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Red

ôf Canada
been working for four years for the Red Cross-as 4ever, in

Cross turns to you. le
its houlr

Red Cross is the Mother' of the Army. The Govern-

ment looks after the fighting men-when the fighting

man becomes broken and wounded he goes to the com-

forting arms of his Mother!

When a man is stricken, the first aid he receives is at

the hands of the Red Cross. When he goes into the Hos-

pital, ail broken and bleeding, his trench clothes are cut

from him, and he is made comfortable with ail those

things which you have beenr making for him.

Red Cross also supplies comforts to the men ini the

trpches-that is where your socks go.

The wounded man who returfis to Canada is full of

praise for the work done by the women at home.

Red Cross cares for our boys in German Prison Camps,

3,000 of them!

i ~l rrmàr' ofCainiaabas

body and soul together. In 1917 Canadian Red Cross

from the funds at itt disposai- was only able to aflot 50

cents per man pèr day to keep prisoners in food, clothing,

blankets, and tobacco. That is flot enough money. We

have got to have more.

There weêe 21,093 Canadian soldiers in'Overseas Ho.-

pitals last Christmas Day. And every on1e got a Christ-

mas stocking from the Red Cross.

Red Cross watches beside the pillows of battie-broken

men, and offers rest and sympathy to war-worn fighters

on brief respite from the Front.

On every battie uine where Canada's sons are fighting,

Red Cross is at hand.

been magnificent; but the men must be made

Th e work oit m ui c L v

to rea1i9e that the work of the Red Cross mnust be extended.

Soon the Red Cross will ask again for h elp and for funds to carry on your work of

mercy. Will you help prepare the way? Not with your dollars now, for when the time

cornes you will give and give nobly, as already you have given, days and dollars too-

-but with your woman's influence.

For it rests with you who understand-and f cel-to wake the nation, wake every living

being in these Western Provinces, to what the Red Cross is-what it needs-and why its

needs must be supp lied.

M anitoba
Provincial campaigfl, week of june 17th.

An oqganization in every Municipality and Com-

munity.

For infor-maton, write Provincial Campaigfl Head-

quarters, Kennedy Building, Winnipeg.

Saskatchewan
Cainpaign opens June 17.
Branches should be formed ini every district not

alrcady organized.

Ful details will be forwarded f rom Saskatchewan

Headquarters, New Armnour Block,. Regina.

The Canadian Red Cross is the most economniCallY administered institution in the War. Ninety-eight cents out of every dollar

goes directlY to the men Who serve. Ail receipts and expenditures are audited.and published, and re-audited bY the Dominion Govern- i 1 n

b

-who havei
of need, the

But first we want to tell you something of what your organizatioti' is, and what it

does-what bas been donc with the fruit of your unrernitting effort.

I
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Woman' s Quiet Hour
By E. Cora Hlind

'T he Road that Led Home" is a book
which 1 have read with very keen pleasure

during the month; first, because 1 know
the author mntimately,. havmfg worked in

the office with
"fTb.sEod that hlm for some meven or
ILsd1HoM9" eight years, and lhav-

ikg read from time to
time some of bis exceedingly fine maga-
zine tonies that bave appeared in maga-
zines.- Secondly; because this book le a
vivid picture of certain Phase of Western
lie, and tbirdly; it bas no mcnGion of tbe
wa in it.

The plot is of the slightest; the book
dependign for ita interest, and by the wa y
that interest neyer flags, on the extremely
clever character studies. I do not think
1 enti 1y eewth Mr. Ingesli'a sketch
Of theéE iinanmwm, but ail of the other
characters have lived, moved and had
their being, in my own experience, and I
think aiea in the eMrence of prscticaîly
everyone who bans hducb to do witb
Western farm and Western village life.
Next ta the characters the thing that is
Most appeUm is the wonderful descrip-
tion of lest ta, colora and adora of the

priie.They could only bave been
written by one who knew and loved tbem.

r The author wiil not admit it, but 1 arn sure
that much of the book la autabiog raphy.
I arn gain gta quate only two passagets.
one isthe 5edicatian of the book, in itself
ai gem; possibly tbe beat aingle paragrapb
in the wbole book: it mans:-

"To one for -7bom I bavq been by
turne a Locomotive, a Donkey, a Harle-
qui, an Encyclopedia, a Door-mat, and
a Load of Hay; To one wbais Never
Stili except Wben a seep, and then only
Partially; Who considera Hair was made
ta Lea slaves around by, and reads
eyes as queer, Glassy, appealing tbing s
Lht would look better poked out; Who is
a friend and intimate of b la Brother Clay
and a aworn enemy of the sponge and
Wash-Basin; Who weara out a pair of
boots a month; To wbom apanking
Means Postponement;-IN SHORT, T O

YOUNG BILiL, WHO WILL CELE-
BRATE HISSHUNDREDTH BIRTH-
DAY IN 2015, this book is humbly
dedicated by Hia Dad."
And the other quotation ia the lust two
paragraphs of the book, wbich form an
exceptionaliy fine tribute to the senti-
ment, "Ithat home for eve7 man and
waman in wbere tbe heart is.'

"Ernie Bedford bad corne to Islay a
boy. He left the district, after his atay
of one sbort summer, a grown-up man.
But this transition, important as it was
in bis life, was less triking tban another
wbicb made itself manifeat tb bim as, two
bours after parting witb Clara Morton
one late September day, he boarded bis
bope-go)ing train."It w8s then that be became flrst
aware how tbe central and focal point
of al bis word bad cbanged. H1e bad tbe
sensation of one going, not toward, but
away froin home. The radial of ail roads
led now, not toward bis picturesque borne
town in the volley of tbe Souris, but to-
ward the commonplace groves and knoils
and plain locale of Ialay."

W. E. Ingersoli was brought up on a
farm in Nortbern Manitoba, and in bis
very early teens bad literary aspirations.
At one time I lelonged ta an organization
known as "Tbe Quili Club," ,of wbicb he
was a member, and on a neyýer-to-be-for-
gotten-evening be told us of bis flrst
struggles as a writer. Sorne day I hope
he will give the West those sarne exper-
iences in the forrn' of a book. Anyone
wbo wisbes to escape for a few bours frorn
the grind and stress of life as the war
bas made it would do well ta secure a
copy of "Th~e Road that Led Home;"
wander out ta sorne quiet knol an the
prairie and bury themselves in the book,
it wl1 most assuredly give a few 'quiet
and happy boums.
As this is written the war situation is
hourly growing more seriaus, and the need
for men increasing. There la no manner
of doubt that before even the end of the

present crop season, the
What Will the wornen will bave ta as-
Women Do sumne a great deal of

responsibility witb re-
gard ta reaping the crop, and that in 1919

on them will fail a great share of the buir-'
den of production. it goes wit bout saying
that the women wbo are already in farm
homes cannot undertake any more out-
door work than tbey are doing at the
present time, indeed, if tbey are to keep
on, some definite means must be found ta
secure help for tbem ia bouse work, and
other women will have to be trained ta
do outdoor work on the farms.

1 would very mucb like expressions of

opinion to be sent to this page as to a
method whereby the work of production
could be carried on by women while the
men are at the front. 1 tbink that by the
time this is in print, every woman in West-
ern Canada will bave realized that wbat-
ever mistakes bave been made in tbe past,
and wbatever belp tbe United States is
planning to give, Canada must contribute
a very mucb greater percentage of man-
power than she bas heretofore done, if
the civilization of the world is flot to be
swept away before the Huns.

One tbing whicb I sbould like ta bring
borne to evcry reader of this page is, that
the apparently peaoeful, secure bornes of
Western Canada are really no safer than
the bornes on tbe Belgian frontier, if the
Allied armies are defeated overseas. It
is not a question of Empire; it is a yues-
tion of civilization; in fact, it is a question
of actual existence. "The capable Cana-
dian Women" and the "successful and re-
sourceful Westerner" are terms tha4 bhave
frequently been on ouir lips and &i ouir
J)ens; now is the time to pIT)ve the trqith
of those phrasts.

"I saw Mary Pickfordl in the movies last
evening."

"'Tbat's nothing; you can sec my whole
familv tbere afternoon and cvening."

GRÉcagedEyclliseSore Buee bded b xo
IFurm to Su,. D.l md W

Ba ye Comfort.At
Dn ggim or by mailsoc perflou..Mmdu iksn Tuboe25c. or 84a ys
fin a.k mm"O Ee 1.yC. uws

savon BUS Tare, Anyway
"IWbat yer lookin' at, Jimnmy?"

'Say, Fed, if I was as thin as thatj
masber 1 wouldn't pay no bus fares, yId
get in a draft and blow down the street.

KIDNEYS SO RAD
WOULD FAINT AWAY

THAT WAY FOR TWO YEARS.

Those who have neyer been troubled
with kidney trouble do flot know the
suffering and mis2ry which those
afficted undergo.

rhe dull pains, sharp pains, and quick
twingcs, aIl point to the fact that the
kidneys require attention.

Doan's Kidney Pilla are a specifle for
ail kidney troubles.

Mra. Albert Williams, .Edam, Sask.,
writea:.-"I bave tbe greatest pleslii(.
in telling you wbat Doan's Kidney PilIs
d4i' for me. Ten years ago 1 waï so
bad' with rny kidneyq that 1 would faini.
awav and could not stand todo anythiiig.
I had been tbat way for t wo years, aiid
had donc ail I could, but did not get an
better until one day some one put àa
lttle -book in our door, and 1 saw how
another young girl 'had suffered like 1
was then, so 1 tho'ught 1 would try them,
ardI I arn glad to say *that after takiig
four boxes 1 bave neyer had the srne
thing again. Thanks to "Doan's."

When asking for "Doan's Puis" see&
tbat you get tbe oblong grey box witb
the trade mark of a "Maple Leif."
Price 50c; put up by The T. Milburn
Co., Liaiited, Toronto, Ont..

I
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SLIMOGES C HI1N A!E R
EACH CUPYOU WILL

AND NE VER

SA UCER RE OFFERED

S TAMPED r UH

"LIMGES"CHANCE AGAIN

k READ HOW WE OFFER YOU $9.00 WORTH 0F THIS FAMOUS WARE IN RETURN
FOR THREE .$UBSC2RIPTIONS AT $1.00

ERE is some woncterful news for our readers. By a lucky chance \VC have heen able to obtain a limited quantitv of
Elite Limoges Ctîps and Saucers--the famous china which made the word Limoges a household namne A over
the worlcl Before the war these cups and saucers sold at from $i.oo, in the cities, to $1 .50 in the country, apiece.
The city of Limoges is now close to the war area, and the manufacture of china has necessaril'v had to be suspended,

so that it is very uncertain whcn more supplies of this famous warc will be forthcoming. Teeeaoaecp n acr

will make handsomne decorations for Nour parloir, if Nou do flot care to have,.them for uise at vour table.

Description Read Our Offer
The cups and saucers arc original 1-lîte Limogea French China, '«c wiIl send vou hall a dozen guarantecd Limoges cups and
with decoratiori of branches of smnall fuît blown pink roses, foliage and saucer.. in rcturn for thrce ntv Llsb.ýCr4ptions tu The Wéstern Home
floral sprays. Irregular goid edge. Gold decorated handles. .f.ihv~ î a'.a

Note-\\*e cxpect an iimmiediate rcsponse te liits rcearkable elier, 5 do flot. lo,ýcal \ till1c, boit ,, 0 lt4i t rb,,,-ptions. China
will 1 lx sent b\ c\prcss dircctI i riý cc~c
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A ipioneer Gone

A&nother of that splendid group of
Scttib Highlanders, wbo, in former
dayfl formed so large a number of Tite
Éudsofl's Bay Companty's officiais,
p&ssed away at Edmonton recentl y, ini

the person of Mr. Angus McBeath. He
had reached the goodly age of 87 and
could look back on his long career with
the consciousfless that duty had been
faithfully prformed and that service to

his fellowsi was a blessed grivilege. Born
in 1831 in the Red River settlement, hie

in early life entered the employment of

The Hudsof's Bay Co., and quickly rose

to the position of Post Manager, serving
in this capacity firat in Shoal River,
afterwards at Red Deer Lakes and

Touchwood and latterly at Fort Pelly.
Mr. McBeath was very widely known
and enjoyed a remarkable popularity
throughottt the entire West. H1e saw
this Western lanîd change f rom deserted-
plins to cities, towns, villages andî

faMifs of thriving and stirring activities.
Ife also was a participant in its trouble-
some dayts. Thte 1885 Rebellion found
lin in charge of the post at Touchwood,
where hie gallantly held the fort against
the disturbiflg element of that day.
conte years ago lie retired f rom active
life and made bis honte with bis daugbi-
ter. Mrs. R. J. Gillis, of Edmonton. In

bis deelinilg years lie %vas afflicted witli

blindniess, but his mental faculties re-
mained unimpaired until the end, and hie
retained the keenest interest in the war
and ail other current issues. H1e was a

The Neede of a Comniinity
Bv Jamesll. Taylor

cl

Tlhere arc many things essential ta the leu
welfare of a coninunitv at least in the of
community where the writer resides, aruI vi

l)believe it is no exception ta the mIle. pe
One thing neeessary above ail others is a iri
farmer's organization. Say monthly ti-
meetings presided over by one of them- A
selves, f rank andl free discussion should on
take place, and whatever may be agreed
upon by the majority carried-out for the
henefit of others. ln this way valuaWc
help could be rendcred, as men would be
brought more elosely together and a
spirit of co-operation estal)lished that is
dormant at'the present time. The same
organizatton couki eliminate waste and
foster production. It isancye sore tethe
writee to sec piles on piIeý of straw heing
eonsumed by fire, -while a neighbor pro-
Iably is sacriflcing his stock for want
of feed. This would not occur if there
was a spirit of co-operation and a funl
knowledge of one another's wants.

1 would just outtine a fcw things that
ought to bc i, every community of any
size. First, a physician at least within
cilfling distance. t is impassible to over-
rate the benefits to bc derived from this
source and anxiety to mothers lessened.
Should the district be too small to pro-
vide a sufficient salary for a thoroughi
capable man, will not the municipalîty
provide the salarvi by taxation of some
kind, or better sil a government grant
given. t is in the interest of the Cana-
dian government surely to save every
child at birth if possible and to have a
healthy populace.

Then a veterxnary surgeon is a necesstv
in every district, as much loss in stock
could be averted. The slogan cry is
produce, but there ought to be another
cry, conserve what is produccd.

Then, again, every community should
have a place of -. orshîp, presided over by a
broad-minded, liberal thinking pastor, a

nati thoroughly interested in the social
twell as in the spiritual needs of his
ýngregation; and Isat but not least. a
ending lil)rary, either under the cont roi
>fthe mnunic.ipality or the church. Pro-
,ide cheap and he.althv reading for the
eopie, and a rnnrked difference in the
ntellect will soon be visible. Books of
ravel, biography, history and agriculture.
%debating society might also be carried
)in connection with the library. This

woultl bc a splendid opportunity for the
voung men and women of a district .' Such
a training is neeessary if wé are to develop
our faculties ani make for progress along
educational Unes. Such is t he humble

oiinof one whioha derive~ much
enftfrous such diebaàt.ing andi social

clubs. Let us get together, rother
Farmiers. anid consider our busiine, just
as; worthy of an organization «V, ail the
other businesses that are organused.

CREAM WANTED
We &gain sôflcit the. patronage of both old and new

shippers for thie cozning season::::::::

Shipments wIl receive the smre caretiil attention as

in the pust, and highest cash prices wil b. paid

irnredlately on receipt of the crearn...........

WRITE US FrOR FRICI18 AND PARTICULÂRS
laeference - Union Bank or A"y of Our ShiPpers

Manitoba Creamery Co. Ltd. SWINNIEG PAENU

A WONDERFUL REMEDY
Orange Lily --rat urn îemat

obstmnate cases of Fr.al-)isoders. Ira
,n f the Womb, Leucorrhoea, Painul.and

Sun-ppresqed Menstruation, etc., etce al

of thern relieved fron the start by its urne,
and a few weeks' or rnonths', treatineut
accomplishes a comtpleteý cure. Titis rm-

eyis a positive, scientific preparatioti. sd
is baseri on the discoveries of Pasteur a"d
Lister. It is an applîcd treatment; that.à
it is flot taken internally, but -1s applieu
direct to the suffering parts. and it, there-
fore, acts with alt the certaintv of the
known Iaws of chernîcal action. As it

cones ini direct contact with the diseasod
tissue, its antiseptic and nerve-food propef-
tirs cannet help have a- -beneficent infle-
ence. 1 receive fromn 10 to 50D letters dail,

speaking of the benefits and Fures it is performing, and sa, sure arn I that it i0ill do what la

claîrned for it that 1 wiII send, absolutely free, a 43c. box to every sufferitii wontan wh.s

w~il wnite for it. Price. 81.25 per box, which is sufficient for one month's treatinent. Enclos

3 stamps. Address MÉRS. LYDIA W. LADD, WINDSOR, ONT.
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As a son inherita the %~9&

pro perty of hia father,
go We inherit the idoas,
formas of government
and society of our
ance#tors

whole-souied member of the Presbyter-
ian C hurch and his splendid influence
uvas f reely exerted on behiaîf of everv
good and uplifting cause. In polities
lie was a liberal and reformer. Amon.-
Ilie (Ifieiais of the Hudson's Bay Co. he
wa'. a very special favorite and includeil
t bw, is trusted friends the late Chief
l'aeter, A. MeDonald. The deceased
gent lenian was a fine specimen of hi-.

raev. in whom the eharacteristie High -

land virtues of abilitv, itegrity, hno

and ,, t'. E' udttot exptrtseioneral,

i- ri,v. dvîî>iithre curs ofbs r.-

Edtonad ah -M ri utcanof nrespet t<

Alta. Hiebird selkr seesei donan.i

*r''R.R .rt'd spot iir.' elh's -
- er tadkeachd lhusetig ath

,,a Ii(- ld lIi 'hurbvdoard, vhema

ii, Ia. hbreraserves ii th

t t v in f bis corsef of. itttine

l ie '.;Iirk lv ein il~oefl .

i,i n ir1spota"Mr. ,\ner- of oui

* ri Kildon hrvrd

1.1
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Are Better Shaves
Worth A Five

Dollar Bill?
While a man can stand for
one poor shave, a steady run of
themn gets on the nerves, and
spoIqs his temper and bis effici-
ency. There's no reason in the
world for puttlng up with
them, elther, when five dollars
wlll buy a Gillette Safety
Razor.

The, Gillette positively guar-
antees shavlng comfort every
morning, year In and year out.
It saves time-you can shave
with It in five minutes! It
saves every face, for you can
adjust it with a turn of the
handie to suit any sort of a

beard. The

Gillette
SafetyRazor

works so îsmooth and easy
-shaves with neyer a pull or
gash-and no honing, no
stropping! If there is anything
that wlll add five dollars worth
toy*yourpersonal dally comfort,
lt's the Gillette Safety Razor!
Ask any one of the millions of
men .who are using it. Then
ask your Hardware Dealer,
Druggist or Jeweler to show
yo_ th dffret Gi=lte Sets.

Gilette Safety Razor
Co. of Canada, Ltd.

F Office and Factory:

65-73St.Alexander St., Montreal

il

That the Canadian Y.Mv.C.A., throughi
its work on their behaif, bas hecome the
foster parent of the soldier boys of the

E Dominion, there can be no doubt. And a
ÈEsoliciWiis, painstakingand beneficent f os-
Eà ter parent at that.

From the time Canada began to mobiize
ber army for overseasservice, wherever a
body of oursoldiershas beengathered, there
the representatives of the "Y," with

EM their red triangle ensign, bave been on
b and Wo minister to their necessities.

To-day there isn't a Canadian camp
EP witbout its "Y" tent, hut, or dugout. In

the camps in England it bas fifty branches,
and in France and Flanders fifty-one. In
charge of these branches are 102 special

È secretaries, with three hundred assistants,
appointed by tbe military authorities.
Tbi-rty-four of these oficers are located
in France. As a mattei of fact there isn't
a Canadian camp anywhere, either over-
seas or in the Dominion, without its staff
of attending Y.M.C.A. officiais. Located

EP in dugouts, tbey are to be found even in
the ver y front lime trenches, where on one
particular occasion, b y supplying the
troops with refrealiments, when the mili-

É tary authorities were unable Wo do so, our
EE soldier boys were enab.ed Wo maintain

their position during a sustained attack
hy the enemy.

The objeets of the Y.M.C.A is to cater
ÉE to the Canadian soldier's every need. In
EM the camps3 it caters to lis physical needs

by providing him with refreshnients and
- -the means of participatmng in atliletic

-games; and W bhis mental needs by pro-,
É-É viding educational facilities, healtby en-
==- tertainments and religious exercises.

The talent supplied for the concerts is
the best procurable. and this form of

jýentertainment is costing the "Y" a thous-
and dollars a month in England alone.
That these concerts are appreciated is
evident fromn the fact that a tliousand of
our soldier boys are often in attendance
at one time. The entertainments are by
no means confined to these formai con-
ceî ts, which do ijot cost the soldiers a
cent, for in the Canadian camps in Eng-
land ani France the "Y" have a hundred
pianos, three hufidtred gramaphones, and
twenty-seven moving picture machines.

The educational wvork of the "Y" bas
assumed enormous proportions, its cur-
riculum now even providing a regular
university course, thus affording those

E interested in higher education an oppor-
EE tunity of pursuing their studies. At oneC

of the camps in England, namely, Witley,
t here is already an enroliment of one thous-
and three hundred, in what bas become
known as thp Univemsity of Khaki.

To the people in the Canadian West the
educational work that is being carmied on

==E overseas by the Y.M.C.A. sbould bc of
particular interest fromn the fact. that it
is being dirccted by Dr. H. M. Tory,
president of the University of Alberta,
who iast year spent two montbs in Eng-
land and France studying the -situation
andi drafting the mode of procedure.

There is one branch of the "Ys" en-
deavor which should appeal very stmongly
fi) the people rit home who ýhave,relatives
or friends with the Canadian forces over-

- 1 - -
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The Red Triangle is- Their Haven
By William Lewis Edmonds
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seas. And that is the facilities it pro0 iýb.,
for letter-writiIIg. Not only does il, prodj
the memory of the boys regarding the
duty of writing to friendsanad relatives ii)
the home land, but it provides the sta-
tionery free of cost to enable them to (1-
so, no less than a million sheets of paper
being -furnisbed montbly in England andi
France for thispurpose. The camps inCari-
ada are similarly supplied. As a resuit of
these facilities something like thirty
thousand letters are written daily Iwy
Canadian soldier boys ini the overseas
btits and dugouts of the Y.M.C.A. It
requires no mathematical prohlem to
prove that were it not for the facilities
provided by the "Y" the nuniher of
letters written wouldt,be but a fraction of
wbat tbey are.

if there is one part of the Domninion
more than any other which should feel
under a compliment to the Canadian
Y.M.C.A. for what it has done, andti s
doing, for the moral, physical and nieutal
welfare of our soldiers, botb overseas aud
at home, it is that p art of it lying be-
tween the Great Lakes and the Paicifie
coast. for it is that section of the country
which bas, relatively speaking, given miost
freely of its sons tW the great cause for
which we are to-day fighting.

That the boys who have gone froin
the West in response Wo thé call to aris
are appreciative, instances are not want-
ing. Here is a letter from a Reveistoke.
B.C.,' lad to bis father, which servesto
illustrate the fact:

"I understand," lie writes, "that the
Y.M.C.A. is starting a campaign W mrise
$t2,000,000 Wo help the work amongst the
soldiers, and is W mrn from coast Wo coast,
and if anybody asks you if they do anv
good, you can tell themn from me, that a
Y' man looks like an angel ini disguise,

for they sure do good work, and where
it is most needed, and every dollar given
them helps tW make 1fe brighter for soine
poor Son of a Gun,, just W ilflustrate:
Wben we arrive overseas you aili get. a
letter from me, which they will post here
-as soon'as we land, 80 you wîll get news
about two weeks sooner that way and in
thousandq of other ways they beip out.",

But notwitbstanding the magnitude
which the Y.M.C.A. is doing for the
soldier boys of Canada, it is axnbitious to
do stili more, and with that end in view,
will on Mav 7 launch a campaign ini behalf
of the War Service Fund, the minimum
required heing $2,250,000, every cent of
wbicb wll be applied to weîfare work
among the soldiers of the Dominion,
wbether they be Jew or Gentile, Protes-
tant or Roman Catholic, for tbe -Y" is
humanitarian, not sectarian.

Can Tell by the Clock
Helen annoyed ber father with ques-

tions while he tried to read thp, news-
paper. One evenîng, amonlg other'thin.,
she demanded, "Papa, what do you do rit

the store ail day?"ý "Oh," he answercd
hiefly, "notbiug." ,H1elen was suenut a
mioment, and then asked, "But how (Io
you know whcn %.ou arcetdoue?"
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A New PsaIm

*Ibeieve the most prominent feature id~ the Engiish'

temper, speaking bro4 2ilyis the ethical sense. The

0utstandiflgelernent in tLn ethical sense is the feeling

ofrsponslibility. Our racial herocs, the men whomn

we put on a Tedestal and revere, have been nmen

Snimted by a feeling of solemrn responsibility. Take

as exalples Alred, Cromwell and Nelson. Tennyson

note this saine characteristiC in a manjike Wellington:

"4Not once or twioe in our fair island's story,

The path of duty bas been the way to glory."

There is on the wholc a point of contact here between

the English race and the Hebrew. Wherever this

note 15 signaied in English literature we are aware

()f the Hebraic note. That note was struck, for

instance, by Rudyard Kiplingi "The Recessi'onal."

The real grandeur of that poern s a moral grandeur.

Tbe Profoundly ethical and ýreligious sense of our race

miakes itself clearly feit in a psalm recently composed

by Mr. A. W. Pollard, of the British Museunm. 1

trauscribe it herewitb.
"Let us praise God for the Dead: for the De-ad

wh'o die in our cause.
diThey went forth first a littie army: all its nmen

were true as steel.
S"The hordes of the enemy were hurled against themn:

the?! feil back. but tbeir heart failed not.
'Tbey wen. forward aggin adheid their groind:'

though their foes were as five te one.
"'Tbey gave time for our host to muster: the host

of the men wbo neyer tbou'ght to fight.
"A great host and a mighty: wortby of the mien

who died te gain tbcm turne.
"The men who neyer thougbt to, fight have not bc«lu

found wantmng: in the strength God bas given thein

they are great of beart,
"Theyflght ainst those who love war: they fight,

and by faithingod they shail prevail.
"Let us praise God for these men: let us reiember

them before Him ail our days.
"Let us care for the widows and orphans: and for

the men wbo corne home maimed.
"Truly God bas been with us: these tlings have not-

been donc w,*hout His belp.
"0 Lord our God, be Thou stili our helper: niake us

worthy of these who die."

Patriotism
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Of us ail these sviibolic and syniptoinatic eveflts occur.
If one has any'sensibility tbeýy always cause reflection.
Happy we are if we are living so that tbcy do not need

to cause us self reproacb or rernorse. 1 lived for

some weeks ini a certain bouse in London, in 1898.

In 1904 1 returned for a tîme te the saine bouse. 1

remenaber bow baunted, not absolutely in the worst

sense, 1 was througliout thbe first evening of mny second

v'usit to that bouse. Wbat bad those six years donc

witb me, 1 could not belp conjecturiflg. Fourteen

vears bave agaîn elapsed. 1 wonder wh'at reflectiouis

would be prompted now were 1 to return to that

saine place? The experience of every day is the very

staff of life. What are the days doing with us? Thagt

is to say, wbat are wc letting tlîein to -n-itb us? Are

oui wilIs stronger or weaker? Are wc still "followinç

the gleam" or have we succumbed to the ignoble and

the base? Does the flarne of aspiration still burn

witbin us? Is the sky stili flusbcd with rosy hues,

or huas al the coloring faded? Have we still warm,

human hearts, or bave we grown bard, unimpression-

able and callons? Are wc stili driven forward with

earnest convictions, or bave we teunporised witb our

ideals until ail tbe generous cntbusiasm secms gone?

A man is great only in so far as be bas convictions,

and is prepared to pay tbe price in order to try to

realize tbem?
Lions and Stage

1 was talking to a friend the other day about, a

certain government. I1rnentioned the fact tbat some

said it was an aggrcgatiofl of strong men eacb of

wbom did bis own will, so that the wboi~ seemed

to lack co-ordination. My friend reminded me of

an old Greek saying: "Better a herd of stags witb

a lion for a leader than a company of lions witb a

leader wbo is just a stag." 1 fancy that is truc.

How clearly that note rings down througb the cen-

turies. Wbat a glorious -race the Greeks werc in

many respects! How many tbings tbey said in ways

that have neyer been surpasscd!

- A Gret Poem

ILobraba ndgRtm." Ac 1firit e rnatt ewarno sadt

mysL he oad tb ungh:"I wiilremny tha rn site o

daugf h ter wl cif :11 i susatats forer im-

prgers of asteecnoiity. tainparticuorar, i-

seceifiit ofnressesrthe cildre. n s itcumpress1d mc.

Wc ifound resetht we weren aitre icntrlled bymi.

Oe Ifun stuckwe wespeally 'e eTha vast sky-

Onegbing moruntaien of mil snow."batvatbene-

deictbiong ou be f urcldnifwe could crobene

ditio n indswlu ble oriagry! Tb ere is faroo

ttiereaing winodays of th e adrd itefratre

Our days pass in arush of trivialities.

The Power of Good Literature

I have read a good deal te my five-year-old son.

For the most part 1 arn afraid 1 bave read to bîm

rather commoliplace material-animi s tonies and

that sort of thing, witten by I know'hot wbonu, and

coucbed mainly in language of no distinction. The

other wcek 1 started reading to bim Hawtborne's

Wonderbook and Tanglewood Tales. 1 was struck

instantly by the change. Here was distinction, words

ctched as if in bronze. is response was immediate.

1 arn convinced that good style as sucb bas a special

power, even on voung cbilrei. 1 remember what

an enormous influence was exerted on John Ruskin

by the readiiig donc in bis presence when be was a

cbild by bis fatheir. The reading was not donc to

bim Specialy. 1He was simply present as bis father,

a wine merchant, rea d ail the great books. The

experielice shom-cd itself ultirnatelY in thé noble style

of the future art critie and political econornist. We

have the making of our cbildreri iargely in our own

hands. Parents- and the day school cati condemn

our childrefl to mediocrity or lift tlîern up to nobiiity.

The French Mission

guishetd French mission. Its tlîree Inembers wcre al

eot 'toics. It is undlenstooti tluat tuey canue

te mediate betw%,eel, France niFecl(aaa

'rbey -were certaifly notable Hinu amiwere admirablY

fitted to give one a fine idea cf iniodern F'rance. Onue

realizedl. listening to thernu, tue noble qutalities tlîat

bave erabled France to stand so weil tlhe strain of thîe

great war. ('aptain Duthoit, the lîcad oif the mission,

w[as one of the noblest speakers to wluom- it lias ever

been mv priviiege to listen. Latin cioquence ut

anything like its best is spiendiffiy attractive.

BOMUrrSi and the Trench Cof &iaIS

Bourrassa bas donc bis conipatriots all but irrepar-

able damage. We bave been piaying witlî fire, letting

Iiinu punsue lis propaganda witlî inpunity. Ilis

paper slîouid bave been suppressed long ago. Hua

has been virttiallv the only propagarlda that bas been

weIl informed . He lbas a vivacious and dynamnic

eloquence. Helbas convictions. They are wrong-

headed and reactionary, but they are powerful.1He

lias appealed witb special attractiveness to.the youflg

unîversity mnen of thc province of Queber. It is timne

that bie was segregated from the rest of Quebec. Throutb

leaving bim scot-free te, pursue his campaign, the

tbixuking of Quebec bias been perverted. The best

of bis compatriots regret bis influence.

The University Of Maniteba recently liad as a

visitor Dean Wells, of the Nortb Dakota Maw Sc bool

At a dinner at the Fort Garry bie gave us a verv in-

teresting description of tbe Case-systern as it is foilowèd

in tbe Arnerican Law Scbools. The systenu was

origmnated at Harvard, and tbrôugbý it the Harvard

Law Sehool bas become famous ai] over the worid.

As distinguished a jurist as Sir Frederick Pollock 1

think it was, said that the Harvard Law Sehool was

tbe finest in t.be world. Tbere is sometbiuig 1ina-

nuediately practical about this systern that is char-

acteristically American. 1 tbink it sbould produce a

good average of iawyers. Wbetber it is equally

calculated te produce tbe great exceptional advocate
I do not know.

Camouflag

Among tbe words te wbicb the war bas given great

c.urrency one of tbe rnomt notable is "cmouiflage."

1 neyer beard it before the war. 1 arn nôt sure wbat

its origin was. A good many people better informed

than 1 scarce1 know. Foi example, 1 beard the head

of tbe Fenb Misson, te wborn Iiafluded above,

speaking about itt 11e is a very learned man, a

professor of International Law in the Catholie Uni-

versity of L'ile. 11e aeknowledged that lie wasn't

quite sure about tbe word, so we need not mmid not

bcing dogmatic. One su ~tion is that t he cent rai

part of the word is "mnonrfie" wbich means .,a mit.ýen"

or a glove witbout fingers. The French, of co)urme,

also have the word "mitaine" wbîcb is our "titten."

Commufllty Bcholarips

Another noteworthy visiter te Winnipeg recently

was Dr. Soares,, Prof esor of Reliious Instruction

in the University of Chicago. He deivered a remark-

able series of addrewse. Hia lecture, "Fight the

Next Wsr Now" was on tbe wbole the ablest analyfls

of tbe war 1 bave listened te. I won particularly struck

by the feasibility of a suggestion bie made in an addres

on "Cormurlty Culture."' He asked whycorn-
munities sbould not adopt the practice of gvm

scholarsbiP te romisig young studentEl who are

not able te pay theirwa wiie getting an eduostioui.

Ient tbat a fine idea.A boy or a girl gives evidence

of notable capacity in school studies, music, what not.

The communitY takes the matter in band and makes

it posible f or Mhal young person te go forward. Wbere

migbt that plan be muore easily carried out than in

Westerp Canada? Tbe farming communities of the

West are ienorrnou8ly propserous. A few scholarships

of tbis, sort wbuld bc a bagatelle te a community

of wealtby farmiers. The effect rnight be wonderfui.

The recipients would be thrown on their mettie.

The esprit de corps developed would be a notable

asset in the life of the locatlity. Far as that boy went

lie would be a cornmuflity product, commuity pro-

perity, as it were. At a meeting of the Maniteba

Eucational Association Dr. Tbornten' Minster of

Education teld us a very notewortiy thing. A

certain girlf rom tbe rîa»juicipaiity of Aminiboin recently

wna medal in a provincial eliling match. Sbe s

cvidentiy a promieuulg girl unable te educate herself

for the time, anyway. Dr. Thoruten ,e rted that

the council of the rnunicipality bas actuaiy voted ber

a scbolarip-4
7 5 a year for tbree years-to amii5t

lier in procuring a training. May the practice spreadt
It migbt exert a migbty influence on the character

and capacity of the country.

1 put alongside that anotiier symptoinatic incidient.

Pro'f. Stoughterl, of the Universuty f Maoutoa
Departmeuit of Architecture, tels me h e us goinq u

Fden tx amsit the School Board of that place in planning

their gebool grounds. It Seems that the echool us

iocatcd on a6 propcrty seven acres inu extent. The

Board is dejjirous of planniung these grounds. The

professçr of Architecture of the Provincial University

15 asked te assist with expert udvice. This is exactly

the'right spirit. Inecidents likethis are symnpternatto
of commuunity conscuOusfless. Tle oid a of un-

restricte(l individuali5mn are aus,,ing. TVhese are

the tiliuugs tlîat determine the Mhracter and destiny

of commtiflltues. The whoie attittude. of the comn-

înlinity pqîaestiofl teward educatiou wil bc affected

for the better by this policy . Again, niay the practice

spread i

I To

1 lîad a practical illustration this afternoon Of the

way patriotisrn is built up in the breast of the citizen.

As 1 wrote in rny study, my five-year-old boy was

playing in another room. Suddenly he cailed out to

me:V "Do the Germans kill little cildren, Daddy,?"

"Yes, they do," 1 answered, recailing rnentaly the

Lusitania and other incidents. "Do the British?"

hie went on. And, witbout a nîornent's besitation

1 answered: "No, they don't." There is no doubt

a tbing like this wil stick in bis mmnd, as long as lic

bas a nind. And so the structure of his racial pride,

of is national patriotism will go on being reared.

The Use of Time

Arnuold Bennett, aunong bis legion of books, bas one

iiiteresting little one entitied "'How to Live on Twenty-

four Hours a Day." 1He takes practically tbe sane

Position as Robert Louis Stevenson, narneiy that most

of us waste unirnagined intervais'of turne. Whcn 1

refer to R. L. S. 1 arn thinking of one of bis ealy books

"The Amateur Emigrant." H1e says there that rnos~t

oif us spend about a third of nur tinmj"in born idieness."

-%rnold Bcînett says the average Man works abolit

eight bouirs a day, bie sleeps perhaps eight hours, anti

be conljetures tbat not inanv of us would like to have

to say piint-biank wbat we do with the rest of our turne.

lie I)lieves the inid is virtuaily tircless. "Ouîe of the

vliief thiigs avich ni% typical maan bas to learn is that

the untal faculties arè capable of a continuous hard

'Itl't- hvdQouot tire like an arnu or a leg. Al

t1lv at i'Schange uot rest. except in sieep." I1

lhie~ iere is a gr eat deai in t-is, particuiarlv if on)e

-l('f4 the habit of asserting the regality of one -,

~Wluiur.'uaityover oiie's passions, whims and iuoou(i.

When I Was a Child

ollii t iuiîk of tiiose Nvords of St. Paul: ' e

i V n hi îil 1 tholught as a chiid, 1 spoke as a cbild-

i\t\ldvknow's where tbey occur, at tbe close oft

titt ~îiii~1:lt-h eaper Of the letter to tbe Cornîtbiaiis.

4ltilt il the gospels thaqt thapter is probabiy the finest

ili thîe New Testament. I was rerninded Of Ille

r k i question the other day. Tbe voungest of îîîy

l i i "1. I greed ith lber mother tiîat she OI<

iII ier tol-ii clothes and carniageS andi

tii t-:1ul senti thein tb the Saivatioli Armv or

-(I i i îganizatiofl to be guven to some childrnf

tIiîi îîigbt make lhappy. Somebow thutiin-

ilaiq , uie sali and pensive. ep1tsvTnblolize<i for

* -h.- îinlg of the dear old life. Ienu(eforthlut hene

no*1l i more dolîs .A nilestone bad been passer1

lit u îiu famnilv. Even and -mon il, the hiî.tî'rY

................. 1. ý
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WESTERN HOME MÔNTrLHY

Vast Issues Depend
Upon the, Welfare of -Our Boys
TRY to picture yourself in the middy coldtrenches af ter exciting days and long

nights of mortal danger and intense ner-
vous strain. Rushing "whiz-bangs" and scream-
ing "coal boxes" are no respecters of persons.
You are bit! But despite shock and pain
you stili can face the long weary trudge back
to dressing station. Weary, overwrought and
depressed you areprey to wild imaginings of
that other coming ordeal wth the surgeon.
There are other "walking wounded," too!
You must wait, wait, wait. And then-

Up cornes a cheery Y.MN.C.A. man, the ever
present big brother to the soldier, with words
of manly encouragement. Close beside the
dressing station the good, generous folks at
home have enabled him to set up a canteen.
He hands you biscuits, and chocolate or coffee.

"In thousands of 'cases," writes an officer,
"it was that first hot cup of coffee that dragged
the man back to life and sanity!"

The tremendous helpfulness of the Y.M.C.A.
as an aid to the "morale," or fighting spirit,
of the soldiers is everywhere praised. No
,wonder the Germans make every, effort to
smash the Y.M.C.A. buts out of existence.

Canada deAppea!

The Y.M.C.A. is everywhere. You first
met the helpful manly Y.M.C.A. worker in
camp, then on train and b)oat, at camp in
England and in France, close to the firing line.
Often he risks bis life to reach you in the
trencheýs. He lias won the warmcest praise
from military authorities, statesmen-the
King!

Ha-ve you a precious boy ai. the front? You
cannot be "over there" to guide hini away
from ierce teniptations of camp and city.
You cannot coinfort hii in bis suprenie hour
of trial. Vour parcels to himi are necessarily
few. But the Y.M.C.A., thank God, is "ovVr
there," going where you cannot go-doing the
very things you long to do-- doing it for you
and for hlm.

Will you help? This vast organization of
helpfulness needs at least $2,250.000 from
Canada for 1918. -For vour )ov's sake bc
GENEROUS!!1

Branchies ini 20 Forestry Camps
c-st;ablistie< l ast vear.

YAM.C... nighitly under fire in
nianv lplaces.

300,000 letters a dav Nvritten in
V. M.C.A. buildings.

f rcops furnishied with atliletic
e<uipinent (hielps miorale of
troops).

Entertainmeiits, Bible classes,
sing-songs. good night services
and perstmal initerv-iews con-
ducted by Y.M.C.A. xvorkers.

Y.M\.C.A. k( Triangle Clubs
ini 'lorontoi St. John. Montreal
and tither citie-, fou returned

* lIrsainid euIste(l men.

.ser vice extends froni
\-ancouver tii the firinz lune
an(1 theri hack tiipatients in
lii spitals mntil meni are dis-
charged.

V.MC'A.Secretaries acconi-

panv trool) trains.

I 0ewen<400 and 500 millions
f letters anîd cards written and

posted iniY \fCÀ tents, hults
and tIngouts since Nvar began.

.SpleîRli(lsurvice h i boys in
Canadiaîî (aîiip hospntals.
Regiar sn (n5aniRispi-

ratioxiai a(l(resses %vith distri-
b)utions otf mlagazines, fruit,

chun ats -uiboksan

National Council, Young Men's Christian Association
Headquarters: 120 Bay Street, Toronto

JOHN W'. ROSS (Montreal)
National Chairman of Red Triangle Fund Campaign.

G. A. NVARBURTON (Toronto)
National Director of Red Triangle Fund Campaign.

r.

ME

Cheer Up, and Thank God for the Y.M.C.A.!

Brief Survey of

Y.M.C.A. Service to Soldiers
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They are Fighting.Dying4for YOU!
What are You Doing for

IF only you could be in France, close to
your boy, think of the comforts you cou Id
send him into the lines, how you could

hearten him for the supreme ordeal of battie,
shield him by your advice, from temptation,
comfort him in pain, help him turn bis eyes,
not always downward into the chaos of war,
but upward to the Right we'é fight for, and
to the higher things he learned on your knee

But no-thousands of miles separate
you! Not for you are his f urloughs, no
visits to camps for you, no privilege of
visiting your boy in hospital, if need be.
Few and far betwveen are the comforts you
can send across the wide seas!

Would that you had a friend ovcr there
to perform these offices for you! Thank
God, you have that friend. The Y.M.C.
A. is evrr at your boy's side, from the day
he enlists to the day he doifs his uniforn-
in camps, trains, boats, in the streets of the
big city, in hospital,' behind the firing lines-
and often right into the trenches-every-
where.

"Right on the heels of the dashing Can-

adian soldiers at Vimy Ridge the Y.M.-C.A.
men were serving out biscuits and chocolate
to the tired men" said the dis-
patches. The General was
enthusiastic and recommended
one of the Y.M.C.A. men forR d

tMilitary Cross!Re

Said Lord Northcliffe, "l do, e9
not think the War could be
fought withouttheY.M.C.A. !"

A general declared, "The benefit to the

troops is beyond ail calculation." In the

words of Ralph Connor, "The Y.M.C.A.
is nearer to the boys than anything else."

Think of the tremnendous cost of building
and maintaining hundreds of huts with al

the thousand and one comforts that must be

provided. What will you give to show

that you care for your boy's welfare? At

least $2,250,000 is needed for 1918. For

the sake of your precious boys, be Generous!

THEM ?

There are-
89 branches of Canadian Y.M.-C.A.
in France.
74 branches in England.

rr5~e Fnd
,50,01 __ay 7, 8, 9

Canada Kde Appeal

Dozen 's of Y.Ml.C.A. dug-outs in
forward trenches under fire.

Over 1000 Y.M.C.A. workers over-
seas.

$100,000 needed for athletic equip-
ment (helps morale of soldiers).

Y.M.C.A. saved hundreds of lives
at Vimy Ridge by caring for walk-
ing wounded.

Over 100 pianos in England and(
France, also 300 gramophones and
27 moving picture machines.

More than 60,000 cups of hot tea
and coffee distributed daily in
France-f ree. Estimated cost for
8 months, $48,000.

150,000 magazines distributed f ree
every month. (Estimated cost
$15,000).

$125,000 used in 1917 to build huts
in France.

Thousands of soldiers decide for the
better life.

Y.M.C.A. seils many needful things
to soldiers for their convenience.

Profits, if any, ail spent for benefit
of soldiers.

Se-rvice to boys in Camp hospitals.

Red Triangle Clubs for soldiers in
Toronto, St. John, Montreal and
other places. Centres in Paris and
L.ondon for men on leave.

Out of Red Triangle Fund, $75,000
is to be contributed to the war
work of the Y.W.C.A.

National Council. Young Mens Christian Association
Headquarters: 120 Bay Street. Toronto

JOHN W. ROSS <Montreal'

National Chairman of Red Triangle Fund

G. A. WARBURTON (Toronto,
National Director of Red Triangle Fund
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The lime of Seedin

i"Constancy le our great need," eays thc London
Times, speaking fornot only the people of Great
Britain, and the people of the Ern*re as a WbOle, but
for aul the Allied free peoples. " e stand at the bar
of conscience and of history. The world bau come to
its hour of agony." These are solemit and truc words.
For countlesa men and women -the ight of their lives
bas been put out, and ail that they lad hoped for in
the yeas corne le gone. But it ie truly W be said
for theCanda epl ia hy will not fail, but

persevere utW the end Titis nation lias been triod in
the fire, and stnd ready Wo give greater proof of ils
indoritable wll and readinese for self-sacrifice.

The Opportuaity of Canada's Womeu

The women of Canada have given, and are giving,
noble and inspirig leadership, in the beet eenee of tl aI
word, in tite stress and sacrifice of the war. They
are to be counted on as destined W bc a most import-
ant factor in the national life of our country i the
years to corne. Tite cultivatioti of higher standards
of public life and thte development of better ideals of
publie service are among the thingB thati we may hope
will bco eeured Wo Canada by insane of co-operation
between the country's patruotie rnanhood and its
devoted wornanhood:The women are'doing gret and
worthy war servie; let thent aimt W perpetuate their
servie by elevating politie when peace is restored,
titrougit the rigît use of titeir worthily won franchise.

When the Men Corne Back

More end more, as day folliwe day, muet every
thougîtful tan and woman in Canada, thinking of
the ever-growing volume of supreme gacrifice mtade
by Cann anhood, think a»s of the men back
froin the front, and of those yet Wo returu Wo Canada
[rom the ordeal of the figlt for freedom. [t le the
men at the front, amid the daily honrore and sacrifices,
wîo know wlat the war meane. Wlat ie W bc the
future of, the men who corne back, and what wili thir
influence ho lunsitaping Canada's future? Surely they
havlng gone through the terrore of tite valley of the
shadowr of death wili bave learned somewhat of the
true value of thinge. Wlat wili ho their attitude 10-
wards social and religlous probleme itere at home in
Canada? Wili they not dernand realities, anîd not malte-
believe? Wiil they not stand for trutit and slraight-
forwardness and Ionesty and t)atriotism? Sureiy we
rnay count upon thernt W do their duty as Canadien
citisens at hore-tley who faced daiy imminent-
death in the fight W sBafeguard the future. And Canada
muet not [ail ini the duty it owes thent-the duty of

proveiding generouBly. for those who have euffered
injury, and of aseuring a liberal measure of opportun-
ity Wo every man of them who 'braved t.he loec of every-
tbing Wo save hie country.

i Memories that will Endure

Grass will cease to grow, anmud ater wiIl cease 10 run,
before the worid forgets what tite Germans have donc
in til war. Suppose there were aIl the disposition pos-
sible, after a peace treaty huis been siguîcd, to try to
restore good feeling, neither that disposition nor ..any
fair-spoken worde can efface tbe scars which Germautys'
atrocities, horrors and outrages againet humanity have
seared upon the hearts of evcry human being not
poisoned wth the virus of Prussien Euitur. Titis s
what the Germane will bave Wo face in the years affer
the war le ended-the enduring memory of the snv-
ageries con-:ttedl on land and sea as expressions of
tite savage instincts of a people wlîo cannot dahu any
superiority, so far as civlization is conccrned, to thte
Hune, wlio rcddenied every country of the continent of
Europe witb lhe blood of uilliouis of innocent pt'opie.

warship or anvthing 0%11 them and that as ail that bau
formeriy been 'the propertY of the Czar was now the
property of the people, they should forthwith proceed
to distribute ail the movables on board. As it was
manifestly inpracticable to divide those articles
among theRiussan. people as a whole, the cheerful
exponents of comrnuniem decided that the next beet
coupe was for them tW help themseevee. Not being
able Wo break up and divide the ships themeelves,
there was uotbing to do but leave thern for te Ger-
manu-, or whoever else wanted theni. Then thc crews
decided, by unanimoue vote, Wo hasten to their severatl
homes, in various parts of Rusela, eo as Wo take a band

in the division of the land, which (they decided) w"as,
of course, the next stop. Veriiy the truth about the
Russian people ie stranger than the fiction that bas
been wrtteit about thenm.

WomenasLives in Germauy

A notable book recently published is -Intitrate
Prussia," the writer of which, Mr. A. Raymond, lived
for several years in the city of. Koengsberg, it East
Prussia. (In the cathedral of Koenigsberg the Hohen-
zolern monarche have aiwaye been crowned.) Mr.
Raymond writes that the outstanding fact of the kfe
of that cty-as, by ail accounts, it ie the outstanding
fact of the Ide of ail Germany-ie, as he eaw it, the

constant officiai builying by petty tyrants in military
uniform, who interlere in every detail of the lufe of ever v

individuai. fHe writes, of corse, of Germany in tîie
of peace-or , rather, as it would be more accurate to
express it, in the time of preparatioxu for the war to

cecure world-domiitiol. In t h e homes of the people,
he telle us, a littie tyranny je exercised over the chul-
dren, until they are men and women, by their father,
many of whomn, brutalised by their own experiences
in barracks, use canes and straps on their sons and
daughters. It seini northern Germany espcciaily that
thie brutaiity prevaile. The cruelty of Prusejan soidiers
to women in the regione overrun by theni has light
thrown on it b y what Mr. Raymond relates of what hie

-knowe of one home in Koenigsberg. In order that he
might sec Germait 11e from the inside helrented a room
in the home of one Meyer, a fairiy welil-to-do railway
empioyee, whose family of hie wife, two daughters,
Gretchen and Trudehen, and a son, Curt by namne,
who was a tiniversity etudent. The house was spotiess,
lie relates, Frau Meyer's cookery excellent, and ".as
the dîrty housework was always donc in the mniddle of
the night, Pto one ever found hier house or herseif in a
disorderly etate." Mr. Raymond relates that Mever
lreiquently punished hie daughters with a heavy leather
beit for trivial causes. le it ikely that a Prussien who
wouid 80 treat young womnen of hie own household
wouid bc gentie and courteous to women who felI
mbt hie hands, spolIe of war, as wagcd by the Germains?)

In Regard to Whale Meat

In Toronto> a couple of wveeks ago the Dominion
Fisit Commissioner, Mr. G. Frank Beer, gave a dinner
at whicb twcnty prominent citizens of that city found
that whalc meat, which was served to themi, "resembles
eoarse beefsteak," as one of the speakers at the dinner
expresscd it. At a wvbale ment dinner in -New York
City shortiy afterwards, whale steaks were pronotinced
decidedly palatable. The Governments of both our
o wn country and the United States, intent on eniarg-
ing food supplies, have deeided on campaigne for the
i ntroduction to public favor of fiches flot hitherto
known generaliv on this continent as food fiches.
WVhaieinient is toî he included ini thece food camnpnigns,
tliough the wlîle le not n isît, but a niianuni, w-icb
brirugs forthi and suekies its young like a land animal.
Wh'iie it is truc that whaîle mu itbas îîot been geuier-
al]y known onitbtis continent as ait article of diet. it is
nto less true that frointhlie Arcthe Ocean to the Soutît

Seas it lias iteeri enten by priînit ive peolet for tuti-

eîunted generations; ant'il, ithte old whaling d:ixs

înnny a Nova Scotitut and -Newv Eîgiand haier aie'it
:and founi it good. We ily exptert to tutti it sooni
brought within te relleh ofi inland Canadiauts. A
wliale wiglis somietintes as inuich as fiftv tons or(l.uîîore.
antd to kili sucb tà inighty aniuitai foi.'lits ou :îluile is.

iîîdecd, a wieked wvste of Juod- th igil thle Oul is ini

these tintes weli îvortb the'voyage. A great war-tiica
ecofloniv .%ilIlibe eteceted if t lie , ttinstiliavu-
whlale ien t închided i t ai lefa re mil 1tlIi i-ot iitlint

ar'e slecessful.

The Mosaic Tablets and Kultur

Th'le C'olognt 's'e Itîîî ik'v: tuje tîuî.aiIIg du

Ittuation tuaIa:îll1lte aiîîîs of thti' Allies 11ui t'unitlîiixîi

t(, Wii are eoutrary to lte iiuîrti la . s 1laid <liii t

liv (od ii iloly Seripîmure. anud adîl, blitt the tuî:îd
tif -a Geritittut ea-e,''a: laid dtîî îîii i uite su'.'u' ia

hlix\-tue (hane'iou's at Berlu îin nd\ieuîîî:îart' lIjii-.

deuîttnds.- Andwy tire t bey ,jti,.t en i arit j. "'l

Vtîl)kszeitilîng tsks tiis tîu u îsti.t.x
(ijqIest iot tîs:

1 .yd eorge a d" ilotortî i tuicd - s, .. r

ti t itITstriint.knowv rigit w ,Il. .;'iti-.

the Germans have constantly violated every on: of
the Ten Commandmeflts, from the fiet (which they
violate by settimg Up the false god of Hohenzollern
"divine right" bssed on Prussien rniit&riei) tu the
tenth, which je the law against covetousness. Tlîev
have swept away ail the Ten Commandments, like Mu
many scraps of paper; and they have doue so, flot ini

the undisciplmned revelation and free play of the natura]1
depravity of individuai soldiers, but %in an ordered,
systematic, thoroughgoing way, governed by the
dominant principle of the German ideal.

The Myth of German Might

It is of the'first importance that throughout Canada,
as throughout every other land whose people are free
and whose sons are fighting for freedom, it should lie
thoroughly understood that neyer once have the G1er-
mans, exoept when thr were in enormously over-
whehning numbers, with enormQusly overwhelniiing
equipment, gained a military succese unless the ground
ivas firet carefully preparéd for thern by elaborate
treachery. The first German victories, in Belgiulx and
France were possible because Germany,, with a cal-
culated infamy unpreoedented in history, leaped like
a tiger upon people whose national integrity she had
sworn to protect. There was as much military genius
and as înuch courage required to do that as there
would for half a dozen armed highwaymen falling
upon and murdering and robbmng a peaceful, unsus-
pecting citizen gomng quietly home after holiday's
work. The real test of Gerinan military abilîty and
the "invincibility" vaunted so long beforehand, carne
at the Marne and at Verdun. As for Russie, both ini

the time of the rotten Imperial regine and afterwards,
innumerable Germait agents were at work in the l1uý-
sian armies, and back of the Russian armies. The
German sucoess against Italy was due more to Gernian
work in Italy than to the German military for-ces.
With everyà German succees thus won, ahl the secret
German agencies of propaganda have worked hard,
especialiy upon the minds of "pacifist" dupes, to mnstil
the idea that Germany cannot be defcated, and that
it would be best to negotiate a peace as soon as mIiy
bc. And so a wave of depression and doubt bas fiowed
into some swampy places, and some frogs have begun
croakimg. And the spectacle has lbeen seen of Lord
Lansdowne going down to croak among them. But al
the croakers are negligible. Ahl the free nations hold
high ground, and are steeled in their determination.

Looking Backward to Attila's Huns

lu a passage in one of the mnost remarkable of the
innumnerable speeches he has made since he donned
the Imperial erown-a passage omitted from the vol-
umie of hie speeches prepared and published at Berlin,
'under the Imperial sanction, a few months before he
began the present war-the Kaiser in addressing
the German troops about to depart for China -at the
t ime of the Boxer revolution in that country, bade
theni "make themselves feared, as the Hune under
.ttila inade theinselves feared." ERecently The
Philospher bas heen turning over the pages of the,
lxondcrous volumes of Gibbon's 'Decline- and FU
the Roman Empire," to renew bis knowledge of
ivas the HunIs under Attila, fifteen hnndred yenrs agot
mîade thernselves fered. To quote from Gibbons:

-Their inhuran abuse of the rights of war was exercised with

a regular form of discipline. The inhabitants of a captured cit>Y

were ordercd 10 cvacuate their bouses and assemble in somte plain

adjacent 10 the citùy, where they were divided int three parts.

Trhe first coîîsisted 'of the survivors of the garrison and ail other
mnen capable of baring aris their fate was instantly decided-l
hey were ejîher enljsted, or massacred on the spot, as Attil

liose to order. The second. composed of the young and beautiful

wonien, and of tbe more wealtby citizens, from wbom private
ansoîiis migbt be xpected, wvas distributed in equal, or prOPOr-

tionable lots. Tbe rernainder, wbose life or deatb wau alike useless

to the conquerors, were perrntted to return to the city, which had
in the meanwbjle hecîî stripped of everytbing valuable tbat ;vas
potable, and a tx was iniposed on thse wretched inliabitiflts
fr thec indulgence of breathing their native air.

-Tlie nost casual provocation. the slightest motive of caprice

r iuiivenience, ofien provoked them to involve a whole people

li i îdicrirîninate 11ILaS.acre, and thie ruin of sote flourisbing citie

"l' Xeclii' o e-nr'îîtlc'sly'that, according to their own express

i.hor.,'-. iîight rîîn witt lut stunbling over the groundl where
o x r t e y h a , l t o d . '

l II t it bra t t lu lietr Chl n us, in Franc , ue the
Rllîiaiî' wil h thie aijuestors of the present' people Of
I'rani-e. dîuatud .Ai t ila. in. 1. 452, some 300,0001 were

-la ii. Attiflti died soon afterwnrd, and his empire
I IIîIIemiatelI xi eut tii pieces, ]is eldest son lteig sînn

11, 110 I atl' 11Id the' Ilinn tIs of the Iluns disappeared

'I., l l P 19vsiof i l,ry. Their descendants are to

Il linii Iuira tila's Huns 1 rnctised the onlly
priili an e '' luîît.ti Iunislness, as the vorltl kîomxs
0, 1 ltîthîusiii îw *hey hbad no poison gas110

l\lli ii, tnt S.:I Y aîîld it is to be douhted if the

kit1t1 (' tU tn-.t.of their savage religion were
Il i \t111 ut.11(i Id l i dv-iindeci thai the

l t i'tn (, f > 1 W f t lie h ig h e c cle sia sti s f th e

t hll ý il, ( ;l 1 nIIWl\ sice the war hegan-

Fiction Outvied by Fact

A strikiuîg shourt stor 'y in a muagazine last x-ea .1t
writer who knows Russin, set forth vividly w-Iat ilie

revolution in thtat vast and bnckward coenîtry. -wlivit
did away witb the Czardomn,umeant to)thie average
mîoujik working on the land. The moujik lu the stou-y,
when hie wife cones out te him [rom the village te flue
field where ite le laboring, te tel him the wonderl u 1
îîews about the doings in Petrograd, is et firet incredju
loue. TIen le tramps to the nearest railw'ay statiou.-
and without as mucli as one copeck in hii pocket,
takes the train for Petrograd, "to get bis sbare& 'heuî
the conductor asks for hie ticket, lei j indignantiut
telle that official that there lins been a revolutioi, anda
evcrybody can now ride free. Ile is put off at tbceitexi
stationt and trudges bonte. 'lite Philosopher was re-
ininded of that story wiîen be readli onte of the late.st
issues to band of the London Time the accouaI friî
Petrograd, of how tîte crew-s oi board the three-Ittissi-ti
wnrships lying ln tue River Neya proceedcd. w it
the Boieheviki regiuute ''uiade pence'' wititGr ' i

to rejoice that te war ivas over, and to distîiibuue
amnong themeselves the plate, the crockery artd o ievr

uîtovables on the veRsels. This tbev did .Nith due ceu e-
tuuy, in meeting. antd onte of Iuen rnoved a r- lt
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"iAnd remember," said the stage mani-
age> it's for the> returned soldiers, so

0
1e ot to gîve 'em something funny,

amoeunng to mlake 'em laugh, y'know."
A&t the tulle this seemed a large order.

ive no trick at al W draw tears, but to
Mske foks hold their sides and chortde
tit, lee, wel, "that's something else

. 1 as Mr. Potash would say. There

Was to le nothmng t remind them of
wht they had so recently been through-
thst, of course, was understoockiind

fioigthe concert there were to be

ofeh1ents and a good old-fashioned
dance.

Loue Pine Coulee is a G.T.P. town of
rather lms than four thousand mnhabtants,
but it yielded up a truly amazmng amount

of "'hum tallunt" and fulyéjustifled its

repu ton for initiative and hustie. We
dit being a little struck on ourselves.

One of Our boys has won the Victoria
Cross. That in itself has seemed to set
us gloriously apart.

Every body from withn a radius of

thirty miles ail up and down the famed
Qu'Appelle Valley would bie there. We

must put our best foot forward! *So we
hired the biggest hall in toWn, drew up an
ambitiolir prograun to be lef t later at the

printer's, and having coralied everybody
who could "do" anything (from playing
on the ukeiee to imitatmng Chas. Chaplin).
We set to work to whip all this musical,
artistic and dramatic ability into the best

possible ishape. t took four weeks of

close rehlearsmng before we feit ourselves
to be suffciently "polished" to appear
formally before the King's Arm-ee.

We lived once in a staid, conservative
town in Ontario where getting up a firt

clasa entertaiflifent was ike trymng t'

drive a camel through a needle's eye,

or some other equally impossible feat.

Out of a population of six thousand the
onypersons available, or at any rate

w:illng, to take part in a light debate
were the High Sehool principal, one or

two bright little school teachers and

a stray dentist or medicalman who had,
"spoken funny pieces" in his early yout.

was admtted 44rusty" but whe would
finally consent, upon pressure, to furnisi
Bone laughing gas for the evenîng. Fci
the rest one had literally to go out anc

search the highways and byways. Tht

so-called better class were not particulari3
given to intellectual pursuits, being mov
inclined to expend their excess energie
in empty social ambitioiis, but when a

last we had made a bid to present ilaze
Kirke or The Private Secretary (Play
that in that time and place were con

sidered the highest exponents of "th,
drammer" outside of Shakespeare), the
somlebody was certain to wish a chairmi

on us. This was by way of lendin

prestige to the occasion, for the chairma]

was usually a non-skiddable church elde
Who would stand for no0 monkeyshinei
and Who invariably permnitted us to se

by his general expression that hie didr'

altogether approve of "stage doin's.

At tirnes w-e fully expected him W as

us ail to rise and give Old Hundred as

sort of antidote to the orgy of levitý

However, douht.less hee bimself sufere

in equal ration by' having to listen tot
recite.

Lone Pine Coulee does not wori
about being thought îimiiodestly cage

Everybody fairly rtisbed to our hel

Even.\Il('-Fischman îWho muns a

little div goods and groceries emporlU
andi enînjlains dailv' Of -the iîigh costf

living," ever ihe took tiine to telepho(

US that lie woîîld corne across withi

the reil. '- bite andl llue buîîting %we cou

liSe foi' tîccorative purposes. Ina

store un tlue final afternooIl the foliow.i

dial-Pue tok >place:
1110uj<.vo go iîow andI ring upt

gairl>aige and teIl tlîein to seîîd down th

lii t le <Fordiat ciglît sharp. the one 1Il:
011lu1if t lieintraNveller.s.froun Saskato

'i ot a nerve. pa. uvien voul 1]
t!',lit tinije, and \Iole told miet

\wls strained terrible-*
I lit the car that's ni,%lîusini
l i Moe \vould he more particular

~ 'li- grorery bills prompt, but 1I

i-'tlue prive of suigar on that fell
1 -iii utake îinv îepheuv and

il I1o! to the sho-,v airea'lya

"Ir ie e cre to tbe relephoxue1
i,, resentlN.

'Il

'i

$

j

Jr,

i
1'

"The garbage says hiow many are you
goin' to take.?"

"'You go tel themt right awa y quîek
I take the whole fantily if I like! And
if they charge me more than regular
price-"

. Why don't you walk? It's only five
blocks!"

'l should let mty nephew what wins
the Ext inguished Cýonduct 'Medal walk!
Ya, wouldn't 1 look sweet, yet?'ý

Hermie went to the telephione once
more, and returned.

-Well, what 110w?" demanded 'Mr.
Fischman.

"Moe is awful sarcastic, pa. H1e said
what you thmnk you're gettîn',' a Stem-ed
Baker or maybe an Overland already?
What you think a tin Lizzie cani do?
H1e said-"

But Abe, with a vast snort, had puslicd
his son aside and in a moment his voice
could b.e heard remonstrating with the
skeptical jMoe and repeatedly tellbng hini

that "The -way 1 bust that tire was on

account I ran over a nail in a board!"
H1e must have clinched matters, too,

for he was at the "show" in a front

1seat,' he and eight or nine of his relatives.
a A massed choir of sixty voîices pro-

îvided the g"eter part of the vocal music.

9efacing itseif as soon as it had gotten a

glee and an encore out of its system,
which is more than most choirs will do.

ýt We had too an eight-piece orchestra

lf and sundry other sound makers, such as

ýs the person who shook a pieoe oft in to
.r simulate the thunder in act three, and the

mani who manipulated the «,clapper" t.hat

e represented gallopg hoof beats. The

-soldiers hhadad theetr idesection
0 of the hall reserved for them.

,Their entrance in a body had been

Lparticularly thrilling andi perbaps because

le strong emotions are s0 closely alhied mort

;e of the feminmne portion of the audience

ýe who had been on the verge of tears im-

r mediatelv became wrought up with keen

ýd pleasure, a thing strange to behold in these

, times, for it had been long, very long since

à laughter had tounhed their lips. A

d. gracious destiny had permitted thir smnall

ih fraction of the home regment to return

r alive, and joy and pride could not bc kept

Ld in bounds. Here was the mother who

e had thoughit the sparing of hier only son

y a sort of sacrifice to the bhind gods of

re chance. Well, hie was home 110w with one

es lèg gone, but hie had told hier a littie bit

at about the uinspeakable boche, just a very

:el littie bit, and she understood now. If site

ys had ten sons she would send them all.

,- There war the father who had lost three

ie boys. So hie had adopted three of thc

en returned soldiers for t.he evening and sat

an beside themn in an aisle chair holding ýhree

ng forage caps on bis knee and furtively-

an caressing them with shaky old hand, as

ler tenderly careful of themn as though lie

s, held a borrowed baby.
;ee We had no chairman, for progranS

't fflled that office, and behind the stage a

'5" brisk and efficient stage manager saw to it
sk that everything rant on schedule. The

3a piece de resistance was a three act play

Y- that was mostiy comedy thoughhnere
ed and thre ase of me-ý-ldrama stirred

as the pulses pleasurably. Ail of the hurnor

wasn't rebearsed. In the opening scene
rry of the second act the hero, Lrd Lumime,

,er. was to, enter îth a King Charies spaniel

41?- on his arm, and whenble had tàken a few

LsY paces up and down his luxurioug librarv,

un'i fondhng the bittle. animal absently, lie was

by to drop into a chair and do a sentimental
>1e soliloquy. No such breed of.canine was

ahl to be found in the town or vicinity, and a

uld Skye terrier had -'been promised. Lordl

his Lumineieneanw .hile practising îith a

ing stuifed cat. But on the eventfui night

the terrier had disappeared sbortly afier
the act one l<no doubt stage fright m-as re-

bat sponsible , and there was nothing for it

had but to send somel>ody out with ail speed

0011 to catch soinetlîirg witb four legs, pre-

ferably a dog, but a nice pussv cat -,%oidn't

)ust bc despiscd. For once &he all w-as

the guiitless of a dog, and after a hurried

search up and down ahl the aish's ith

ness accolypanyîng wbistles and finger snap-

,r as pin gs the eujyssary dashed ont on to the

got street anti rWtuîrned wîith a lanky white

.er! hound ~p '' [ýher@ 15 reaiIy 1no graceill

11F"ý wvay of varnylng a lairge Ililid <lpuj to and

anîd fro-a-ru-ý a~i~l"platforuîî in luI i vies'

1;of a laîglter-loving audiene. Thli ero

illit leai',,,vie( of this lifter two or

tlrtTiý(or1 in' i aan,ie<l theidaeu
W h en n-r u itillg Pl"#£8 14 ~ 4 (18" ?fl"'f i c I'h e c u t ,rn l~ ~' i >1ti

'J

"WRS." Night at Lone Pine Co'ulee
Writtenf or the\"vestern Home 'Monthly by Edith G. Bayne

Bauy Your Oats Thirough Us
We cari offer Qats in carîoad lots, deli vered at

.uny station in the West, at minimum price8.

Conisigfl Your Grain ghipmSflts ta

TEE OLD RELIABLE

GRAIN COMMISSION MuýCHKANTS3

James Richardson Qà Sons. Limited
WINNIPEG CALGARY SABKATOON
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ICIa!goitt e aop or tbe I)eopIe'% anto
*IF YOU WANT TO SUY OR SELL ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF POULTRY.
ifFARM PROPERTYi FARM MACH INERY. OR IF YOU WANT HELP OR EM-
=PLOYMENT, REMEMBER THAT THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT COL-

UMNS 0F THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY ARE ALWAYS READY TOI HEP YO ACOMPLSH OUR OBJECT. COST 3C WORD. MINIMUM
SOC. CASH WITH ORDER.

Poultry

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Eggs for hatch-
ing; breeding from Tom Barron's famous
English layng strain, $2.50 per 15-..J. Cum-
berland, Manitou, Man. 6-18

EGOS FOR HATCHINO - Trap-ncsted
S. C. White Leghorns, grand wnter layers,
30 for 83.00. M r@. C. C. Chataway, 86
Calh~edral Avenue, Winnipeg. T.F.

1110H CLASS RO.PE COMB RHODE IS-
LAND REDS-Eggdfrom New York State
champion stock. 82.00 and 83.00 per 15. John
Duf, Mekiwin. Man. 518

"LITTLE COTE" BARRED ROCKS-
Pure-bred eggs for hatching. Fertility guar-
anteed, là eggs for 82.00; 30 8 3.00. Mrs.

Vialoux, Sturgeon Creek, Maý. T.F.

SOMETHINO REAL GOOD ý SINGLE
COME WHITE AND BUPF LEGIJQRNS-
Egs and, chicks reasonable. WYi-te The
Wh ite Feather Poultry Yard, Deloraine, Man.

5-18

BUPF ORPINGTONS-The best cocker-
cls, 810.00 to $13.00. Eggs, 83.00, 85.00 and
810.00 for fifteen. Write for prize list.
F.]J. G. McArthur, Wolseley Avenue, Wi-

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY -
Four diffcrejzt strains. absolutely pure-bred
and spflendid lay-ers. Matîng list free. Order
eggs now. 1ev. W. BeU, Abernethy, Sask.

5-18

ELECTRIC INCUBATORS AND ELEC-
TRIC HOVERS-Aluo 50-egg lamp incubator,
89.00. Guaranteed uure hatchers. Made in
60, 12) and 240-cg g size. Write for full de-
tails Énd prices. The Brett Mfg. Co., Ltd.,
Winnipeg, Man. TF.

ROSE COME ANCONAS. ROSE COMB
Brown Leghorns, Rose Comb Rhode Island
Reds. Eggs from imported and prize winning
stock, 81.50 per etting, $7.50 per 100; baby
chicks, 20c. AiU infertile eggs replaced;
satisfaction guaranteed. Joe Leo Boit, Pro.
vont, Alta. 5-18

POULTRT THAT PAYS-If intereuted in
poultry that really doeu pay, drop postcard
for descitve bookiet of the plant. Price

itofbaby chicks, eggs for hatchingan
stock from Conestoga bred-to-pay Barred
Rocks, S. C. Reds, S. C. W. Le ghorns, White
Wyandottes. Conestoga Egg Farm, Arthur,
Otnt. 5-18

ntmapgpafor SM@'

STAMPS-Package free to collectors for 2
cents postage; also offer hundred different
foreign stamps. cataloguec, iRges; five cents.
We buy stamps. Mark s Stamp Co., Toronto.

T. F.

Patente

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.-The oId-
established firm. Patents everywlîere. Head
office, Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto; Ottawa
oiefrel5Egn. Ofce'1'uh Cnd. F

Boic re,5Egn. Ofcstogo T nd. 

Fror Sale

FOR SALE-Silver black and patch foxes.
1. R. Lyons, Waterville, Kiîîgs Co., N.S. 3-19

BILLIARD TABLES-For farm homes,
portable and statiomîai-. The gante of kings,
150.00 uAp, easy ternis. J. 1). (Clark Billiard
Co., Winnipeg. T. F.

FARMERS' SUPPLIES -Factory to con-
sumer at factory prices, sugar. saIt, cenemt.
p [aster, lime, lumber, fence posts. fence wire.

est of paint at Icas tlîan Itaîf usual prices.
Write McCallum Lunîler & Supply Co., Mer-
chants Bank Bldg., Winnîipîeg, M ait. . -18

EM> 07710 t

SPERCU.L PRICES TO

ÊED CROSS SOCIETIES

Frit and FIP&m Lamds

IF YÔU WANT TO SELL OR EX-
CHANGE YOUR PROPERTY, write me.
John J. Black, 14 St., Chippewa Falls, Wis.

0-18

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NEEDS in one of the best wheat-
growing districts in Saskatchewan. EnquireH. J. Reid, Perdue, Sask. 12-18

J. D. A. EVANS, Teacher of Engîish Com-
position, etc., Crystal City, Man. T.F.

LADIES-Our sgpring samples "Wash Mate-
rial" now ready. Booklet free on opplication.
Harry Tolton, Kitchener, Ont. 8-18

CANADIAN MARY-New and beautiful
patriotic song; easy to play ; 25c. a copy or
six for 81.00 postpaid. W. L. Randali,
Manna, Sask. 6-181

WANTED-1,000 Maie and Female, can
earn 850 week easily in your own town. Sain-i
pies, full particulars, 10 cents. M. Manufac-
turing Co., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 5-18

PRIVATE NURSES-Earn 810 to 825 a
week. Learn without leaving home. Booklet
free. Royal College of Science, 709 1.
Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Canada. 5-18

A RANCHER'S LIFE IN CANADA, and
Guide to Rural Industries, fruit growing, pout-
try keepinF. caponizing ducks, geese, turkeys,
guineas, pigeons, hares. goats, becs, flowers,
25 cents postpaid. By C. H. Provan, Langley
Fort. B.C. 5-18

D0 YOU WANT WATER-I have an in-strument -. ith which I have located over 400
wells in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Aberta.
Registers only on springs, no soakage shown.
Ternis moderate. This instrument not for
sale. E. A. Hobart, Water Expert, Brandon,
Man. 5-18

11e laced the dog in a deep armehair and
held him down witb one hand while he
essayed the fir8t lunes of bis monologue.
But the puppy wanted to he friends.
What did he care about histrionic esprit
de corps!

"Sic 'im, Buster! Go gettem, boy!'
called tbe tear bencbes.

"Let him down, gihl! He smells a
go p er!" shouted the gallery.

hat he did smell was a rooster in a
property basket in the wings. The
chanticleer was awaiting his turn before
the footlights, when be was to make a bit,
together with Reuben and Samantha
Corntossel, in the ever-popular song
comedy: "I want to go back to Michigan.'

But'the bit didn't corne off. A whit.e
streak flew across the stage from rigbt
center to left back, there was an in-
dignant squawk as the irresistible force
struck the immovable, figuratively speak-
ing, objeet., and then ini close succession
catne yaps, scratches, scuffles, crirs,
sereains of woînen and shouts of meni. A
frantîc stage manager signalled from the
wings*for the orchestra to put on the louti
pedal, anything, anything so long as it was
fortissimo! But the orchestra leader was
short-sighted. He tbought they needed
bis baton, andt he obligingly threw it over
the "foots" upon which some excitable
woman in the audience thougbt there was a
free fight on amongst the members of the'
tast, andi straightway took hysterics andi
hai to be led out.

Finally Reuben and Samantha came out.
anti sang, but at the lines: "I miss tbe1
rooster, the one that uster, etc., there1
seemeti to be a strong undercurrent ofi
feeling in the timbre of tbe bass and1
Samantba's yodelling was mixed with
sobs. The rooster was indeed missing.
So was the pup.

Fur anti feathers next marning at the
rear of the bail told an eloquent talé of
the previous nigbt's engagement, and the
caretaker anti bis family dined o n fowl
truffle t.bat day. That bird would seeîn
ta have come of figbting stock to judge
from the tales tald about the splendid
drubbing be gave the tiog. It must bave
heen a bonny sigbt, particularly as tbey
said the pup got off witb bis life and not
mucb else. At any rate the little diver-
sion was the talk of the tawn for many
days, anti still provides an abundant.
source of gassip whenever the Associated
Press despatches fail to conneet. As for
the canine, be is untier the censar's ban,
bis whereabouts a matter for speculation
ta aIl but the worried owner. Some dav
when lus fur bas grown outt again be will
issue forth rebabilitated bath in looks andi
réputation, for the poitician is nat the
only animal whom time, the great healer,
plus a coat of wbitewasb, mwill rentier
immune from the slings anti arrows of
outrageaus fortune.

A very nemesis of anti-clirnax liati
camped unon Lord Lumies trail. H1e
had barely recommenced bis speech
when thîe man wbo hati led the nervaus
woman out returned. H1e as a big
Scot. with a total lack of a sense of bumor.

"Listen t'me!" h calleti in a louti voice
from the rear. "It's fine doin's when a
soldier's cntertainmcnt bas t'bc inter-
rupteti1)l*v a figbtin' lrisbman bebind the
scenes. H1e ought t'be given teli days
in the coaler, anti if I w-as nîaya-r-"

But someane pulleti bim dowîî iîtoaa
scat, anti once more the baîketi anti
thwarted bero began ta soliloquize. As he
got under way subtinet sniffles testifieti
ta the nower of bis pathos. OnIy Mrs.
John Perkins in row six seemed un-
au)preciative. The poor waman Was rather
deaf, but was eonversing with a neigbbor
across the islc anti as Lord Lumme pauseti
ta gather emational mamentttm far bis
izreat punch, she abserveti wheezily :
"I jest saidtot Jawn, I sez: 'Jaw-n, tbere's
nawthin' like sulphur an' m'lasses fer
what ails you, an' l'Il put in two aîggs
ta take awav the taste.' '

W'e were not even ta escape tîhe alwvays
subconsciously expecte(l cry of 'Tire!"
The man whio playeti the . nouth organ
through bis nose, the sextette who bati
heen giving encores to "Luicia," the
elog dancers, the imitator of Chaplin anti
the wondrous' girl wiho diti dry-land
Annette Kellerman stunts; ail these
artists bat finisheti their (laughty deetis,
anti the last scene of the play wore toaa
(chose. It was t ime for the gooti 01(
"clincli" act. Out from the wings the

players motiestly triceîtiandt grotîpeti
tlieitîscîves about the principals.

Anti jîst theîî a litritl glare lit up all the
castern wintiows, andti smultaneously
witlî the anîcîl of siioke camne the crs- of
"Fire! Fire!'

But there w-as no holacatîst. The
calatîîitv ivas averteti by the cool be-
hiavior of oanc hundreti soltiier boys w-ho
sat tight. sat as one mnan while civilians
hurtileil the benclies, shouteti, sereameti
andh iell-inelleti far tlhe exits! Bmoyantly
seretie, thle', remainc(l wlere t hîv were,
giving an unconsc;ausly tlîrilling'exihii-
t ioii of staicisin that iatie tlîe excitenient
o f thîe rt-st grotestquely silhv. reprehietsible,
evei. 5'

T1hîeY werc unaîvare ntîttil afterwiard qf

BEST PRICES PAID FOR

SCRAP MRON, RAGS, ETC.
%v:nted et onîce.,amîs iuant it y of mn xiii ont ry SeratroI n, ltubbers, a n imd
.Nlt als. (':trloitd I Ot ,Our Specmaîtý
Wv he l elmtgivi neour cusitineîr, :ti.ft(- t i.)nlsinti, t5 t Wv-ti: :

pI- yt ou. Scra~p Irititis 1,0w hrîtîgtttg ood prieet ril!l i ,iizs.took.-t i-
lî,glt ,,rsponiteitct.soljcjt,-d. %%rite to-day fo>r nur lai.t1'rj Lt

WINNIPEG. MAN

The oldest and largest SCRAP MRON AND METAL
DEALERS in Western Canada.

just how far their act bati saveti the
situation. They who bati so recentl%
beard sountis of a thousanti times warsce
menace, seen sights of wl»ch the aut -
rageti face of nature was the very mildest,
wby should they jump andi run to witnes.s
a shed burnmng down across the roadi?
So presently the main pttrt of the frîghî -
ened company returned, more than a
little ashameti, andi up on -the stage the
hero put bis arma again about the bero
(who was another man's wife), imprnteti
a stage kiss upon the tip' of ber in-
maculate ear, and everybody stood ulp
andi sang two stanzas of the ýNatioi4alj
Antbem.

Abe Fiscbman was packing bis famnilN
into the little Ford that was standin'g
just before the main entranoe. The hero
nephew had been retaineti by an adniiring
throng, and already the folks witbin the
hall were beginning the dance, but Mr.
Fischman bati to go home and seek his
couch for in bis own words be is "an earlv
gettup-er." And as be got noisily into
car he turned and waved ta tbrec or
four of the committee, and sbouted:

"Say, excuse me for running out, but
1 got a bad scare, my store ain't got much
insurance already, and to-morrow 1 got a
big bargaîn sale on in ladies' underwear,
white goods, wash goods, boots and sboes,
also gent's summer bats, tics, sport
shirts andi sox. But 1 just want to say
that's a fine show you put on, ladies andi
gents, anti I bear tbemn say you're re-
peating it. Weli, ify ou- keep it up 1
bet it makes The Birth of a Nation look

out for itself!"
He sped away, and in a moment or two

from down the street came a sharp report
as of a rifle shot. Was it war corne to aur
very door? Was it an unprovoked
asaault upon some hameward-wending
citizen? Non, non, mes, enfants! It
was only one of the tin Lizzie's tires
blown out. Anti was it merely associa-
tion of ideas or diti Moe Kofsky tbreaten
Abe's life? For the very next day Mr.
Fischman raisedth te price of sugar three
cents.

Substitutes for Sugar
The disappearing sugarbowl in restatir-

ants and hotels, and the fact tbat sugar
can only be obtained in small quantities,
brîngs home to us, at lust, the fact that
there is reallv a sugar shortage even in
Canada. Depriveti rather suddenly of
this staple article, the average bousekeeper
mîght be at a loss bow to use substitutes,
but with a littie experience sbe will soon
finti out that there are a goodly number of
sweets to replace the usual standby.
Brown sugar, maple sugar, maple syrup,
corn syrup, molasses, bancy, and drieti
fruits, sucb as raisins and dates, will soon
become part of the daily menu. For tbis
reason the following facts may bc of
interest.

In suhstituting I)rawn and maple sugar.
the same quantities may be used as of
white sugar. Tbe former bave less actual
swcctening power but makes up in flavor
what they lack ini sweetness.

Maple syrup and corn syrup wben useti
as substitutes sbould be increaseti by one-
haif. 0f course in this case allowanoe
must he matie for the increase of liquiti.

t'sualhy the amount of liquid calleti for
in the regular recipe sbouid be halveti.
Corn syrup lias a1 certain sweetness of
taste-to iake up for this an extra
arnaunt of flavoring is desirable, and when
useti in cakes andi cookies better results
are obtaiîîed if syrup is substituted for
onhv haif the sugar.

fl lusing mnolasses no extra amount for
sweeteitg piîrposes need be allow cd.
Thle liqtiid useti bas to be tiecreased by
<tîte-haîf andt soda useti insteati of bakinig
h)wder: ane teaspoonful to one cupful of

li, s'ilhst itîtiig honey-, use the saine
tîatttx-aswould lie requircd if sugar

wvert tisedi.-As honey is thieker titan
s ' riîî. tttilv one-fourtb of the liquid in the
teipe teî e left, out, anti bakiîîg

pwtrtepltried hlt soda in the proportioni
:1liitr tt'nspoofful to one cupful of

hlentv , îor eaoky mtixtutres.
lit, \\fý(î-t(qjing qualities of fruits -ire

tii! titi tNl' .tigiiizedh ut whieiîraisin
litt: e~r, -e seti. the sugar rnaY hI

i tIitine i t a a quit-k-lunc ou titr

r .it tlt., sir' - said ihte
111 ii vou cat it lîcre or talv it

* - Bitli.sailthie ittaït.
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cîretumnstancc is a prioeless bit of knowl-
edge. Not until you have known the
pleasure of making fiends-worth-while0
friends they are bound to be-mn your old
clothes, bave you cxpericnced the full joyf
of friendship. Not until you have met
courtesy and kindncss in public f rom9
mere strangers whose gaze penetrated
yoîîr shabby exterior, bave you appre-
ciated courtesy and kindues at its best.
Not until you bave sharcd your little mite8
with someone less fortunate than yoursclf
-for there are always such-have you
known the real joy of giving. And flott
until you have lost every vestige of false
pride can you know the bappiness of the
genuine article which is God-given and
inspiring. That pride which is cxpressed
in consîderation for others, in gentienes
and gracious kindlincss and that exquisite
tact wbich comes from an understanding1
heart.

Poverty is often but a synonyrn for
selfishness. Too proud to accept legit -
mate aid from relatives or fricnds or those
from wbom it is naturally due, misery is
the inevitable resut-but it is not povcrty
but the false scnse of pride which causes
the sufering. Perbaps the brother or
friend nceds just the ballast of helping bis
fellow out of a tight place to offset the
arrogance of his prosperity. It is the
keenest joy to hclp others wben such
assistance ie accepted in a grateful and1
gracious spirit without an cicînent of
subsecvicncy and fcw there are wben
approacbed in a proper way, but arc glad
to extend the hclpung hand. The trouble
is that in time of mifortune, seifish pride
steps to the front with a touchy and
pernicketty attitude whicb antagonîzes
whcre it would appeal. Thus the friend
receives the wrong impression and in-

4toluntarily stiffens. Under countîes bids
for aid on every band, generous-hearted
men are forced nto hardness for self-
protection from grafters or those who feel
that the world owes them a living, Per-
baps it does-but first it owes thernaa
licking.

If a chap were as frank and open in hie

SEED POTATOES
per bu. 5 bu. or over

Early Ohio ...... 82.50 $2.00
Bovee................. 2.00 1.75
Wee McGregor.... 2.00 1.75
Other varieties, our se-

lection.............. 2.00 1.50

SEED CORN for FODDER
Carload just received, tested germiation 92%.

per bu. 5Sbu. dr over
Yellow Dent.......... 5.00 4.50
Red Cob.............. 4.50 4.00

Biags 30c. each.

FOR LATE PLANTINGtýWE WILL HAVE A
GOOD SUPPLY 0F SHRURS, TREES

COTTONWOOD, ETC.

HARDY EVERBEARING
STRAWBERRY PLANTS

wicb produce larçe berrnes from June to October
\Ve are Special Agents for Messrs. Sutton & Sons,

-f Rieading , England. We ist in our catalogue
Ihe hardiest varieties of their world-famed

Sced8 in sealed packets.

FOR ORNA ME N'TA L HEDGES

".54 aragana, 2-3 feet high, at .

1>04Lilae, 2-3 feet high,,at..

FOR SHADE OR SHELTER
Straight Young Trees

.404Maple, 5-6 feet high, at.-
'.4'»iiusian Wiliow. 5-6 feet hiïrh, at

PIRANDON
M AN.

85.r 00
$5.00

51.00

$10.00

Getting the Best of Poverty
Writt2n for The Western Home Monthly by Grace G. Bostwick

GRASSES AND FODDER
Per 100 Ibs.

lZaiîe seed ..................... 16.00
Western Rve IGrass ............... 16.00
Pemnlenit Pasture G rass'.........22.00
Field Peas ...................... 12.00
Alfalfa > N<rthvrii grown) .-I -32.00

GARDEN SEEDS

)îîo i,î Se(l. .Aîtisralian Brownî
oniom Seed. Red Veatherf4ield ..
( itiomi Seed. Veiiow i)ativers
Carrot el..

1'ea's.Be- and G~arden Cocui, î>c-
il pjrie ùifor quli iitiî-,.

Vler lb.
83.50

3.50
3.50
2.25
2.10

Patmore Nurser y Co.
Enta bl ihe d 1883

,ean times as he is during bis fatness-but
pshaw, in that case poverty would vanish
from the face of the earthl For that con-
dition is the resuit of an association of
ideas as mean as measies, wbich side witb
maddening rapidity to the gruelling finish
on a way greased by fear.

"Ah," one says, '%ut how can a man beý
frank and open ;when unpaid bis(kstare
himn in the face? When butcher and
grocer clamor for their due and when with
empty pockets he sits desolate and won-
ders where to turn?" There you have it
-the answer! He should not sit desolate
and wonder where to turn! He should
not let-butcher and grocer clamor! H1e
should go to them hopefully and frankly
tell them that he will pay as soon as he
can. Perhaps indeed, if they know his
necd, they may have a bit of work by
which to help pay the troublous accounts.
Or let him try doing some littie job for
tbem regardless of pay and watch resuits.
If he will look up rnstead of down while
he is waiting where to turn, he wvili sec
that "God's stars are out and all's well."
That's the Éecret-to sec the stars and be
humbly grateful that they are there.
The funny thing is that as soon as he
begins to watch for their twinkle, that oid
groucb, poverty, secs that ît's ail up with
him and packs his grip for the next stop.

No man is down and out until headmits
the fact ýand even then he bas another
gucss on the wlty for poverty and plenty
move on the same pivot-the weight of a
thought alone rnay turn the balance in bis
favor and there is no scarcity of thoughts.
It is ini bis own consciousness alone that
the condition assumes appaling pro-
portions. An old bat is neyer noticcd if
the face bencath bears a genial smile. An
old coat does not set badly on shoulders
borne wîth fine courage and old shoes arc
neyer secn on the cbap whosc step is
springy witb joyousness. Even the loss of
bis job to the man wbo iaughs is but the
wayý to a better one. "A checrful loser is
a winncr" as the late Elbert Hubberd so
aptly pbràsed this truth. And if, when
poi erty whistles tbrough his ragged beard
at man, that able soidier wouid dcfy the
old schemer, laugb bim out of counten.
ance, assert- bis own spirit of dominion-
wby, that combination wouid pull a wbole

SHRUBS and PLANTS
THE OLDEST NURSERY AND SEMD
GROWING BUSINESS IN THE WEST

TraLm m

It is important this year tbat you secure your e"à

Iîpply of Garden and Pield Beeds arly, for it is
possible -that-you mnay not be able to get them
ini the sprung, dfijng to the uhortage of ail soods.

COLLECTION 'No. 1-Contains 22 variotioa Re-
liabie Vegetablo Seede ilà 'packetm and ouncos;
sceds for a complote gardon for . .81.25eprqpàJ

COLLECTION No.- 2- 15 packets of Reliablé
Flower Seedp 1W .............. 25. prepaid

COLLECTION' No. 3-Permanent Old-fashioiied
flarden Collection of Seede of 20 Varieties of
Pecrennials, which live through our win-
ters.......................... 75C postpid

COLLECTION No. 6-12 Rooted Plants of Ge r.
aniums, Begonias, etc ......... 81.00 prepffl

COLLECTION No. 2"- Novety Plants of Orange,
Leinon, etc................... .00 postpald

COLLECTION No. 35-100 Seedbungs Cottonwood,
Mapie, As.i, or Cacagans ....... .1.00 postpaid

COLLECTION No. 36- 200 Rîîssian Wiiiow and
P'opiar Cuttings . ........... 1.00 postpaid

FOR $10.00 CASH WITH ORDER we wili send
prepaid to any address the foilowing:

50 Currant Bushes, best vacietios.
10X Raspberry Plants, best varioties.

12 Ilum and Fruit Trees, young and tbrifty; 2
to 3 ft. lîigh.

12 Rbubarb Plants, or 25 Stcawberry Plants.

ALL OF THE ABOVE FOR $10.00

SASKATOON
SAISIE.

* (

army of discouraged n out of the
trenches of despair and iand tbem on their
fect, strong, masterful and free--con-
querrs, not slaves.

But ]et mc whisper the magie word
whicb swings wide the door to freedomi for
ail time-faith; faith in self, ini felow-
man and in God. That's a trinity frorn
wbicb poverty and indeed the entire
family of misfortune, flies in panic for
under tbe broad searcbligbt of its power
they shrink into the merest nothings.

1 Darkness and Dawn
By D. S. Hamilton, B.A.

Alas, niy must no longer sings
Wîtb gladness as of yore
For sorrow shadows many a heart
And home the wide world o'er.

Brave men have fallen in the strife
The valiant wounded lie
And wives and mot bers mourn their boss
The littie children cry.

And wben my beart essays a song
My soul i8 numbed by thougbt
0f those wbose fondest hopes are crushed
'Neatb wreck that war bath wrought .

Amid tbe migbty shock anr*torni
Gross darkness seems to reign
And to tbe reeling earth there cornes
Witb every pulse a pain.

Yet to our failing sigbt is given
Faith's ever saving power
And Hope witb radiant torch appears;
To ligbt the darkest bouc.

And Love with sacrifice supreme
Dispels depressing gîoom
By vision of etrnab dam
And life beyond the tomb.

" IThat feliow vae aun impudent fraud.
1How did he manage to wheedbe nmoney
Bout. of you?",

"Oh, John, be told me such al- sad,
-pitiful tale &bout bis poor wife, who was a

e wi0low witb six cbildren."

,ÉàmOVERTY is the greatest hoaxc
ever pulled off on an innocenteM and defenseless public andr

EIgreat is the joy which followsf
the unmasking of that dour-c

fosd giant*who, when conquered, provesc
& riend in disguise. The strangest thingc
about the matter is that once recopized,r
hg slips sheepishly.away, seldom if ever3
ghowuflg is face again .c

When that large pack of so-called evils'
wue unoaded on mankind in the makîng I
thousands of years ago, that old fraud,
poveirty, was 50 carelessly slapped to-1
getiier that hie bas neyer been able toi
stand ajone. 1He bas to be braced by somne1
poor relation such as ill-health or lost-
your-job or lack-oLability and even ati
that lie wobbles .1.3ut until bis scaredi
victiin wakes to the fact, the old sinnerj
crmksis knuckles and procecds to enjoy1
himwecf by inventung alr the miseries lie1
Can devise with wbich to torment poor
Mr. Man. The fact of the whole matter
is that those odd tbîngs whicb werei
dumpedupon the buman race ini such1
meklessness were not evils at ahl but1
rather crude instruments through which1
man might reach great %trength and1
abiity by the proper execcise of bis powers.1
The only pity in regard to the rather1
bungled affair-any one of us could have
donc better if he'd been asked-îs that1
only a few here and there have discovercd
the truth and that purely by accident.
Weakened by sickness and battered by
misfortune, witb the sufferîng conferrcd
by the whobc combined bunch, man at
lut becoines fearîes tbcougb very des-
peration. "Corne on," hie cries, "Do youri
worst! 'm not afraid of vou!" And the
poor, disappointed things slink dcspond-
entby away one by one, donc out of their
sport. The newly f reed victim, had hie
but known, might have taken that stand
at the very start and saved ail that fuss
and bother.

But taking poverty alone, the lessons
learned in the struggle witb its trials are
those which ead to greatness. First, the
supriority of the individual over mere
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The Young Womian and Her Problem
Pearl&Richfofld IHamilton

Brea~d la the cheeapt p*
food known. Home bmad .

bildng reduesa the hlgh-
oost of11lving by lessen-

J ing the &Mount of expen-

supply the n.o.ssary
nourishm.nt to the body.

REFUSE Susnm.s.

LWGILI.EIT CMPANY UMIT ED

Why are You so Particular
About Your Work?

-thiat's the question l'in asked sometimes-usIiaIIy by those
who are in a hurry to get through.

le's greatly to your adoantage that Iam particular
When I do work on your teeth I'm doing it to stay-both as

' to workmanship and material-anid to be a source of comfort
and beauty. To do that takes time and patiene-but it gives

satisfaction ta me, as a dentist-to yau, as a patient.
Let me examine your teeth and tell you what can be done for you by

skilful and particular wark.
Expressionl Plate. Crown and Bridge Work. Gold and Porce.-

lain Fillinge. Painles Extraction of Teeth.

DIR. ROBINSON
Dentist anid àAocates Blrku Building, WINNIPEG

Ne etImur office.in Western Canada

Ladies 1 Botter -Than Powder

Costs less than one cent a day for a beautiful confflexion. 'The hîîost 1 erfect

face preparation and skin beautifier. %Vhitens tie face smmo as aîpflied, stil its

use cannot be detected. Biuah of Roses is as clcar as water; no sedintent to

'clog the pores; it takes the shine from te face. reinoves ail imnpurities of the

skin and icaves no sgn like powder or paint. l'ie 011N. lv dciiputre, iîar-mless

face preparation madîe. Blush of Roses uili positiveiv reiove tati. treckies,

pimples, blacklheads. liver spots, moth.patcli"S. ci-Nsipcltis amid sait-riieun. Cures

eczema andi ail ski iseases. Remember titis. no mîtîtter ltow la, k. rougît or

saiiow your COntIeII(\ioli nîav lie vou wiii sce it improving îlavhb. daY until a

clear, snoot h compit e\on is obtained. Gent lein en whlinadmnire a lad v ' fine

clear complexion air etîot adverse t0 having the saite tiienîiselv.e'. i t is finle to

use after shaviîtg. Wheuî îtsed in place of powdet atout le lasts si\ niontlis.

I nterest inig c irtculai t ce

FOR TRIAL i full 'ieil 1.00 hîttle sciitt ý-

Address--LYDIA W. LADD. WINDSOR, ONT. Al., ,t .sale bN

ie-T. E ATO0N CÇIMITED

TORONTO and WINNIPEG

Use the Golden Pen
"For there's neyer a friend sa far fromn

you -i
That a message cannot reach;
And there's nover a beart sa f ul of w,%oe,
That a love-word cannot teach.
And there's nover a soul in this strango

aid world,
Crushed imnder a wight of care,
That cannot boeid ta a loving friend
Who has paper, and inkand prayer."

1 do nat know wha wrote the above,
but the lines are trie. Let us write one
letter each manth to soule one and give
cheer and courage.

or Tor Hm
A beautifuli picture in a recent numnber

of a woman's journal burns a vital truth
into the heart of every true woman who
sees it. The subject is "For Him.- A
yaung girl whose face is heavenIy' in the
expression of purity is kneeling in dovo-
tion. Her blue eyes look Up tbrough a
daintily draped windaw teward the skies
-a sof t blue tene casts a haloed charmn
aver the room. Only a pure beart could
breathe ber prayer.

'O04-what that prayer must mean te
lier soldier sweetheart.

It is prayer like this f rom the pure
womanhod of aur nation that spiritualizes
the strengtb of aur mon for superhumnan
deeds of valar.

Next Sunday 1 shall take this picture
ta, a club of young womdn, for the lesson
portrayed must *inspire every girl wbo

part in the great service she owes lier
country and the debt she owcs ta aur
brave mon who are fighting for aur pro-
tection and honor. This is the praver:

"«God keep him safe-
Clean beart and soul bright;
Carefully guard him
Every day and night."

Where Love Dwells

vMy heart sxyells with gratitude whcn I
meet any wom:lan who gives bier life ta
help others. but tbe womnan who loves
girls lànd little cbildren cames just a littie
bit nearer ta, me than any otber. Last week
it was my privilege ta meet a waman who
Ieads a splendid cilub of girls in the Broad-
way Baptist church. Sbe is giftd-tal-
ented-lovely-womanlyijust the type

.of woman girls love. The taint of the
patronizing spirit is absent in bier person-
alitv. As 1 sat in the room and (clt the
atmoephere that brigbtened every girl'.s
face in tbe presenco of tbeir leader I prsyed
for the Heavenly Father te give us more
warnen like her.' Our girls are bungry for
the blossings tbat corne frorn sucb coin-
panionslhip. Tbere would ho no need for
indiLstrial schools,ý jails, and' reform
movements, if there were marc warnen like
this leader of girls-Mrs. Matthews, wifc
of tbe pastor of Broadway BaptLqt ehurch,
a WOman wbose persanaiity is a radiation
of sympatbv and courage. The girls ini
this club are alive witb energy and ait-
cornplishment. Tbey are well organized
and bave fcr their president a verv cap-
ahe girl-Miss Etbel Ke.dy.

Every week tbey meet ta (I<) Red Cro",s
work. and while they knit and sev, they
liqten ta an address on a literary topic.
Th'eY* have had sorne of our lcading pro-
fessors speak to thein on Browniing.
Bronte. EliotanMd Other l'tel'and woni
o f letters.

.nd tlititlis Sthew iriters prairtical
work- of love and nîrev heen malle more
tîîseflil tliroligh groîving îîlil's. (I
like titis create ait i wltole il life
:1110 hiess the (eouîtiilliltNin i liell thîev
live.

:'l:1 iv<)Ilt likýe NIs. Nattlewîs whli

junetî îîis ote tnt nuit- ie rtiltra
d111Iv-1..

oenWoless dthoI:ir ommun(ý1ie tyi

\\ îl vrititg i (f N ie-. N :t ilie - t11 -
tl ic'î oceurrel tg)toi: t kiit ik- iv edi n

B rand onuî befuuîe sIl- ca mte tii \Vit i1  îg
1 fi:il ieard of lier wîirk hefore s -lii ii

lier- t lîro li g i l \l'. \io i ksî I'i iur t hi-
A n di t i a t , r e ni ii (l I n t ,, ' f ii lî. î i i i l

wî-lgtieit igiiel tt -ti

)f lgl i giitl iand itll"I i lýit!i > i it

Illii lo îf ('îtî: Iî:. i- 't erad ile lo 111:11eV

P:1i-1, of C111:1111, i tIi! I i il:t

the hotel to learn of their good work.
&s I arn a stranger there my impressions
are unbiased. This winter I visited a
meeting of an Art Club there. 1 shahl
nover forget that instructive, helpful hour.
['ho subject was Whist.ler. One of the
women had prepared an excolleiit paper
on Whistler-5o interesting that overy
woman present listened most intently.
She illustrated hier address with lantern
slides of Whistler and bis famous paint..
ings, and on every side of the rooin copies
of bis pictures wero tacked on the wall.
I wanted to spend a day or two in the
room. Referencos to the winter's pro-
gramme convmnced me that those women
had enjoyed rare intellectual treats.
Meanwbile they added information on
patriotLic work, as one speaker gave a
ton-minute talk on food conservation, and
the busy knitting needies stopped just
long enough for the wornen te Itake a
cup of tea. By the way, it was announced
that tea, would flot be served at any more
of their meetings.

The Brandon women are a great power
ini their community, and the young men
and women who go from there carry with
themn a strength of character that an at-
mosphere mnfluenced by such women
croates. 1 admire the Brandon wornen
very much, though 1 do not know tbern
personally.

That little. chap-Dan Cupid-is very
busy these days judging from tbe letters
1 receive. Ia the first place let me advise
the girl who is in doubt ta wait a year
before giving bier decision. There really
is no burry. If lho bonestly cares hie
will wait for bier. Nover give a decision
in an impulsive moment. If I were a girl
and it were at ail possible, I wouid go ta
an Agricultural college for that year. Do
you know it is not possible ta fil the
demand for positions offered te girls who
attend the Agricultural colloges? The
supply does riat begin te satisf y tbe de-
mand. There is a wonderful future forjgrls
who train in the Agricultural colle
courses. Some girls are taking tbe courses
heretofore taken by mon only. Tbis is an
age wben resourcefulness is a fine art,
and any training tbat develops this power
is a course bighly patriotic. I receive
letters from girls who are eager te cross
the ocean for service "over there." Some
are in their teens-otbers are twenty or
mare. I admire this spirit very, very
much. One splendid gir4 writes tbis to
me: "How I long to, be aver in France-
surely there is something I can do. 1
arn a big, atrong girl."

There are scores of girls who feel like
this young wvom-in. Lot me say te al
girls-every ane must do bier bit. Many of
us are needed at bome. Tbose yaung wom-
on who bave resolved ta bclp overseas
require careful training first. Plan a defin-
ite work, thon train.

For many years to came there wiil bc
a tremeadous demand for trained nurses;
the nurse is flot made overnigbt. The
course is not a short or an easy anc.'Bt
in no field duriîîg the next few years Wili
tlîe demand be greater. Nurses for war
work, welf are work and bealtb service
wiIl be greatly needed.

Trained medical women are already
(bing wonderful work. Dr. Tbalberg says'
"The shortage in medical service will
have ta be met by ivomen." Three hua-
dred women dentists are scrving soldiers
iii training camps. Telephone operators
arc being seat abroad, stenographers,
bookkeepers and wvomen who understand
inachinery. No chances ýcan be taken

wic nrvcs-thievîmust prove in their

trairîing thiat thcV are incapable of 111p
.seîtinig einotioxs-for their's is a work of

zulveture, rnystery, sacrifice and vic-
t, ir\'.

,'ighitecn girls fron Srnith College are

1ovi-rtliere looking .after sixteen French
vil siii the dcvastuited regions. Thev

t\i ~iîg to turn ''desolation and fantine
iiito iwlîthi and liappiness.'' This is a
fiiýtLiiiiti't,it effort for human service.

'l'liîii there are the girls at bomne.I
Ili(ý iii< uptitgazines and sce them in over-
î. iltlit! aIl kinds of fari work. There

t1 i airiwith tlîe bac, who carnes lber

"\\I IliiiI-i, andi neyer troubles the busY
-i lie fariner; a group of girls are

.ii tlblll 'eV- and another, who is pîish-
lit il_ \0weIl îarrow, says:*4"What a bar-
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HERE S A GOOD ILLUSTRATION OF OUR

FOOTWEAR VALUES
The ilhiistration shows a splendid
wirk shoe imade of very carefully
selected le at ber. t bas water-
proofed sole, standard screw, f ull
vamp. It is extra strong and will
give unqualificd satisfaction. t is
;lso of neat appearance.
We seil t ln ies six ta twelva (no

hait siz..). Our pria. de. 1 5livred, per pair..... ..

Our -Shoe Catalogue contains many mnoney-
saving opportunities.

Thi
WIN1

ie S. H. Borbridge Co,
NI PEOCANADA

row to one who lias pushed a perambula- were !oud in praise of ber. She met
tor!" Girls have been and are planning emergencies wit.h the determination of 1
this year to be even more helpful on fruit mind weil traincd.
farms. -Tell Louisa to go on with ber teach-

One cllege lias a patriotic farm where mng-for she can't write," wrote an editor
the girls built a cannery and unloaded te, Louisa 'N.. icott's father.
their own cans from the freiglit car on But Louisa was not disturbed. She
the siding. replied: -l will write, and l'Il make him

Another group of college girls last sum- pay well for my work,'" and sbe did.
mer sbowed tbey could farm. They were I' Rosa Bonheur did not like dressmnak-
up at four a.m.0' and handled every kind ing-;she iedai Cf J ne morning in
of farm machinery on the fana. Eigbty a pro of dark discouragement the
city girls undertook poultry raising. memory of a beautiful niorning in the
Each one bad the opportunity to hatci country flasbed across ber mmnd. So
one hundred chiokens and take care of she tooýk ber brushes and went out arnong
tbema during the summer. the aninals and began ber farnous career.

0f course this is ndthing new to tbe ring Bchelier bas written a book-
girl on the farîn, but it is te the city girl, The Light in' the learing-it is a deliglit-
an,d the wbole movement empliasizes anfu idylo the St. Lawrence Valley, and
important trutb-tbe dignity of farm is witbout a mean or bitter word.. His
work. And best of ail, our girls will be success is attributed te the memorizing
stronger and bappier, for to-day the reai of poems and quotations. This training
aristocrat ia the one wbo can do ber work of the mind is of inestimable value ta
best. Many of our most successful fana- young women.
ers i Western Canada are women wbo I like te think of Elizabeth Brournmg
bave done ail kinds of farna work. They and ber magnifleent power of self control

will welcome tbe city girl 'into their pro- -a woman of unusual inateilectual power,
fession, and will encourage the glad band combined witb spirituality, and of ber
of felowship, for we are aIl "sisters under devoted husband, wbo would not, touch
tbe skin" these days. ber prayer book witbout first ,wasbing
"The oak tree bougbs once toucbed the his bands--so deeply did be reverence

grass; ber purity.
But evervyeyar tbey grew We can everyone of us become wbat

A littie fartber from the ground, we wili if we ma;ke that wilti in annrony
And nearer toward the blue. witb Divine purpose.

"So live that we each year may be, "Loud rings on sea and land to-day
Wbile tinte gildes swiftly by, The challenge of a work te do;

A littie farther from tbe eartb, As i the furnaces of time
And nearer te the sky." CGod moids this worn-out world anew.

Metlng E.mergenci
Emergencies come te everyone: some go

inte nervous collapse-others give up %Ill
hope and ambition-but people woh
wbile bave prepared for tbe great drive,
and use an emergeacy for a stepping-stoflc
t-o victery. This test of strengtb depeads
on tbree thiags in training-preparedness,
systemn and self-control.

Wben we face an emergeney we are
compelled te draw upon our reserve
forces of preparedncss. We must learn
te direët our ives. One great value de-
livedi n tbe study of tbe Bible and otber
literature and istory, is the great lesson
we learn in watebing the strif e of best
things against tbe worst-as we learn
in King Arthur and Tbe Holy Grail, for
example, that a man or womaa stands or
f alla accordiag te tbeir power of self-
control.

Spiritual strengtb, physical vritality.
mental power, and moral muscle enable
any girl te meet emergencies witb tbe tact
and good judgmeat that will transformn
tbem inte opportunities.

To-day bas been your day-every day
is. Wbat bave 1 been tbinking about te-
day? Is my tbinking constructive or de-
structive.

A girl's thougbt is the key to ber char-
acter. The pleasantest thiagR in tbe world
are pleasant thoughte, and the greatest
art in hf e is te bave as many of tbem

as posble-because our thougits trans-"
late the world te us. Tennyson said:
"The pocta bangs on the berry bush
Wben cornes the poet's eye;
Th'e street begins to masquerade
Wben Shakespeare passes bY."

We really do not see witb the lens of
our eyes, but witb the lens of our heartq.
Helen Keller-said:

"gi feel sometimes as if 1 were a ipusie
box with all the play shut up inside of
me.") Oh. for tic music of a mind like
that. 1

yes,--our greatest gif t is a sound
mind. It is a fearful form of profanity
to allow tiotîgit germs of disease to cat
thpir caneerous poison inte it.

Waste of thought 18 a common waste.
Let us applY the rides of conservation to
it. and a!low thouglit food tint developi
growth of mind.

Marv Somerville had to eneouniter
-chitling (ifllcilties duiring her grlhood.

for sic longed for an edticat ion and at
fifteen nasitel, sic studied dîîrimîg the
bioirs lier friends wated. She bcc'îme one
of the most remnarkable -wonî'n of ber
a2e throîî0î ber profoiind kearnilg . -fter
the leath of lier lîîîshaw 1lier friemîds
thlougit slle ,oîiil muse lier %wealt h to eni-

tertain But sle attenuled t,, lier lbonse-
h(i!ij dutieý.zanîd qtndied riior-. After lie'r
secondl niarriage tliev lot ilîcir wealth,

: 1 jsiie wrote ibooks on iat iernaticQ
and phi-ei sciiene" ini t0e ïmlIt of lber

di nest i <w, rk . se lai Ii-ruied lier

iinild t,îcouvenlt rat e. VWlien I ionmi vaneal

tg) lier fri>n îiei es f1,f Iariitili lier reIn-

1 tiî<,ijn jil tierS %%',m -lkzIci rilî''îîemllier

Send full on ust;bty challenge clear,
And let us catch tbe far-off glow
0f thy great wals-tben let %Xs go
And build their aplendor bere!"

Those Books
A reader bas asked me the reason for

My bitter criticism of "Woman Tbrougb
the Ages," by Emîl Reich. I give tbem
here as briefly as possible.

He wades througb pages and pages of
histery and gîves us information that is
carefuliy cove'red ini other books of bio-
grapby, but hie creates an atmospbere of
narrow, personal views that wouId place
woman back in ber ancient corner-and
hie is decidedIv pro-German. These few
quotations will give an idea of his atti-
tude:

Ia referring to the woman movement
be says: "It is in the West that the only
movement cones, a movement-tit its
mistaken best-which makes a crusade
against prostitution, alcobolism, and war;
ail of wbich muet exist as bideous necessi-
ties and wbicb, if they could be swept
away, would, in their diaperne
utterly upst the balance of civilization."

Again restates: "It is clear, too, tbat
foremost rank of seif-assertive, self-eman-
cipatin women, wbilst liberating theta-

sev- Lvsfrm humait tics, are also disown-
ing those of creed and church, and to-day
indulge in an agnosticierm as moral as
that of Voltairian atbeism was sardonic.
Government and private offices offer
their lower posta te women, but it is not-
able that fcw nuie te the higher poitions."

Ilere is another quotation: "As re-
garda the declaration that tbe grandeur of
a nation coincides witb the intellectuality
of its women 1 bave no bimitation in say-
ing she is talking nonsense, for the subor-
dination of women is invariably one o(
the prices of Empire."

1 shahl give only one more qîlotation,
becaude I do not want te soul thîs ae
witË any more stuf froin the pen of -mgii
R1,4ch. I agree with ProfP Ogborne's
opinion of Olive Scbremer's book. 1 tiink
it is one of the very best books I have
rend on the Woman Movement. But
this is wiat I read in Emil Reicb's chapter
on "The Feminism of the 19tb Century":
"To. the rciort tiat when woman and man
wrll be e qual tiere wili 1* no more love:
a very, cultivateil woman will tiot inspire
love nor rentier it, an answer bas icen
given. '.Sbe wili i ot seek it, but it wiII
coNne to lieýr.' Froin wlbere? lle woiavî
wlio replies lrot <xpiin -for slie
cantinot -vet si)e lias seen iieli fo>r slie
is O live Selireinir, datigliter of an Eiglisit
i issonarv, wife of a Boer politiciai;
lierself a" novelist, a dreamner, oune wliu'
lia.s frantically beaten tbie cmptv air, andî<
%vitl adîîvaricitig vearms grîcAs slenit.

Are in reailers eorvinced 110w after
t beie~(11(jm t istliat 1I a.s jîst uted iii

consignînig thiese large volumjes té)tdie
.garbage refus1e t,, be bîîtrnei(i wit h sp<mile<Il
. iiekeu ii utî tli(- er ledstItitP

Grand Old Man i
MakesStatement

Mr. Geo. Somers Ends Dodd's
Kidney Pills Beat.

In M RiEghty-mecond Ysr Re Toila
Wby, After Trylng Oth« erMeine,
He Pins Bis Faith to Dodd's ldney

Barrie, Ont.,. May 4th.
(,Special)-Mtr. George Somers, Barrie's

grand old man, now in his eighty-second
vea, as made a statement ini regard to

)ods Kidney Plls, CaiWla's grand old
kidney remedy. "I have tried seyerai
kinds of kidney piis,"Mr. 3omers-etate«.
"I have arive at' the conclusion that
DoddIs Kidney Pills are the beot so far; at
least, tbev bave given me the beet satis-
faction. Î bave taken them for nearly
twenty-five vears off and on as 1 bave
needed them."

Mr. Somers, who for forty years before
retiring was a carnage worker, strained
bis back wbile gardening, and for over
twenty years has been troubled more or
lesa, with bis kidneys.

That hehbas pinned his faith to Dodd's
Kidney Pilla after tffing the other kindm is
considered a splendid tribute to the 0 %.d
old Canadian kidney remiedy. Atbi
advanced age be ilapsendid evidence of
the good work T)odd s Kidney Pilla are
doing.

DON'T WEAR A TRUSS
BROOK S'AP-

'PLIANCE, th e
modern scintific i-

y. vention, the wonder-
* 1inew discovery

that relieves rupture
>wjiI be sent on trial.
No olinoxious springs
or pads..fias auto-
ematic Air ('ushions.
Binds and draws the
htoken parts together
l'O you woulci a rokefi

huNo salves No
Oe I>,rahl.e. ciiemp.

Rent on trial to peotre
's. ,.prflteeted by U.
.4 .fl. CBtal'>gue and*,,ean,îrt. blanks lled
r î t - e n d Da mn e » d
., , . ,,ea s t o d a y .

C. E. BROOKS. 161B çÀate St.. Marshal. Mid

GESCEITEAENIY
COMPANY LuMITED

Op.ratlnil Centiallzlng Butter=ln
Plants at

WINNIPEG BRANDON
YORKTON KILLARNEY
DEVLIN CARMAN '

Write for free bookiet, "The Cow and
the Can." Contains valuable informa-

tion for cream sbippers.
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GRASS HOPPE R
OINTMENT AND PULLSI

UNSLICITES TUTIMONIA
15 RcbuduénBu tP. 89. Ckarluu

Monireal. P.Qý. Cama
Dear Sir.

1 ae 0etwo dollm fer Mma emui
tbrougb à friand toUing SeWtt.a a ramr
Olinmnt fo rI. %rhm sum oroo
flt m e r a nd Dot u at; l w um enum iahi
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MIgO ie«a. LSoulO. àïizÀadMWammiaitml

L al la Englan a le. S. and Se. pm box.

ASPINWALL
Potato Machinery

PLAN TERS
SPRA YERS

DICCERS
A Full Line of Repaira

W. EDDIE
Princess St. - Winnlipeg
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Lighter Vein
"Now, NM Dog-"9

"9My do,"aid the baggageman to tbe
man who assttrnq on tbe
room' bench, "rny dog is the besth de

y uever saw in your life. I wiîsh 1 ba
her here. She's got a way witb ber, as

much a% ta say, 'Look at me and tell me
te do something.' And sbe'il do most
anytbing, too, I tell you."

The man on the bench bad bis dog with
him-a somnewbat dignified, nervous colle.
He was a better dog bis owner felt,than the
beast the baggageman was bragging about,
but it seemed to him a littie below the
dignity of a regular commuter to swap
dog tonies with the owner of such 8
commonplaoe animal.

"My wife likes my dog," continued theother, unabashed,' 'and it's the first dog
she ever took a shine to. Aiways uaed
to like cats. Most women do, I tbink.
But when she got Betsey-that's the dog's
name-wby, she and ber were friesîds
front the go-off.

"My wife taught Betsey most of bertricks. Betsey'll fetch and carry anytbmng
you've a mmnd to give ber, and she'll play
'dead dog,' and go down ta tbe kitchen
and get anytbing we want-tbat is, if it's
there, of course."

"Sounds like a pretty good dog,*" said

being in here," e laned bis.owner,.eoit
sci. iusl .Il 'd do it in a mintite

athoe, 104ug. megt paq!",
Thebsg fla1wu grinnmng good-

naturedly.Thr was a pause in the
nroeeinsbroken at luat by a faint

Ionoive wfhiste.
"iGracous, I forgot to buy a ticket-

book!" exclaimed the commuter. "Corne.
Fritz! He'iI lie down and roll over.. too,"
he added, for the baggageman's edificat ion,
c'and I've nearly got him Bo's he'Ii bark
when I tel] him to speak."

"It's funny," said the baggagernan to the
switch-tender,. who carne in as the eomi-
muter Ilisappeared to the ticket-offie,
"'what a lot of pride some folk-, take in
fool dog,. Now my dog--"

,,,w, eut it ont!" said the other. 'Y'otî
and your dog oughter take1 .a vacation.
Got any oil for the lamps?"

4r French Courtesy

A Boston woman was talking of Paris.
The question of the relative courtesy o'
nations came np. "Weil, it would take
a very good illustration ta persuade me
that any people beat the French," she
remarked. "l'Il give yon an exampfle:
I was walking down the Champs Elysees,
and wanted to find q a particular street.
-Not knowing just where ta turn off into
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I HORROCKSES

are

1! ~Manufacturers

Ii with an experience and reputation

s of over a century and a quarter.

I As they have always maintained

the reputation of producing---

The Very Best
u: you may rely on A goods which
*bear their name on the selvedge.

-- For Sinformalion as fo the ,,eurr<si store iuhé-re procoroîbb. ,plu taIo

SEE ~ (ard. Johri E. ktchie, b91 St. Catherine Street W. op lItreal

The Britisht army is fighting another Waterloo and anather Bluecher is marching to the battie-
felds sums up the situation in FHanders as scen by Major Gen. F. B. Maurice. Chici

Director of Mîiitary Operations at the British WVar Office. In an interview bc made
his point clear by saying: "The British Army is playing the roie which it often has plaYeeL
hefore. It is fighting a Waterloo wliile Bluecher is marching ta the battIlield. MultiPlY
the Battle of Waterloo a hundredfold and the situation at noon in that battie corrcsponds
to the situation now in the great 'osorld battle. The British Army is under a terrible ham-
mering, but pro'iting we stand that hamrnering without breaking down, and providitis
Bluchler is rnarching to the batiotield, there is no reason for discouragement." in the
present battie thtc onîhiesi Arerican and French forces under Gen. Foch are playiflg tht

part of ltocli,-r ni ie Battie of Waterloo. They wjil arrive on time.

the owvner of the enîbie, stroking bis
animna's wel-brushed coat.

"Oit, Betsey's al riglt," said the
baggageman, heartiiv. "Sbe's a fox-
terrier, and tbose lit fie fox terriers are
eertainly the cutest îiogs i te world.
Better'tî coilies, 1 think, tbougb. of
(-ourse, l'ni 1no jndge. Now vour (log
there, ean he do ai tliiig"''

''Can he dIo anyt bing?'' said tIlle coin-
mutter, t-horoughly pitîned. -( 'an lie?
('orne here,'' lie comumiatdeil, the dog

!i avin g left b m to i ih v i.siga te so re
,ra teis of i ive out try ini a (iornter. unoe
itîliies.'' continued t lie ut iel'. are prttt'
stuiiiflbut loit titak-e :10V couic :ami train)
linau up riffibt, auîd t lare i-iti a better uiog
ii 1 1 letvorld. 'iî' igot mn orei'gemiicrzd

i -A Iee' llne i nou o

lPit (log w as suiiiliig inifromît'-t)f
siiitiiiii.t hîk iti 0t1u io ti -t j Ono f14 o' r:'

tl', \-111. h\ TI' h li r i p

Gî, i *et ii' il i I

the side street, 1 asked a yonng Frenchl
mnan who passed me if he conld direct nie
to it. Hoe assured me, with a tbousand
p)ardions, he did not know. A few min-
ites later I heard hurrying feet behind
me, and there w'as my Frenchmafl.
'Mal.damie,' lie said, sweeping off bis
bat and bowing profoundiy, 'did vOunnot
ask mie the way ta the Rue de la Clochee?
1 was sorry that I did not know: but 1
have seen niv brother and asked him,
and Iaini sorry to informn you, madame,
lie did nfot know, ither.'"

Proparodnesa
ieerecently rushed into a pOlic(

-1lion a voungster very mcb ont Of
li-:t o~ii gasped out to an ,fie
*Nu- 1-anted--downi--down ini

oiii -truee-an' bring an amnbiilanc,(e
'ol:r~the trouble?' demande th(e

'i io:li.and wbv bring ant :îmnbti
Btcue'the kiddie exl1ikiifleil.

lie liatlrecovered his I ,nîatb.
-. T' inttitthe lady tbat î,i"

OUR

100 Page lnstratod A.R
Cataloge No. 65W
OF

SUMMER SPORTING GOODS,
FISHING TACKLE, CANQES,
BOATS, CAMPERS' REQUISITES

Ia now read.y for distribution. Write for a copy.

TUE NINOSTON SMITH ARMS CO. LUI.
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AVeg.IB1B Geden for Every Home
By Deil Grattan

At ne tir i n wny years lias the
necessity and importance cf the. home
vegetable garden been secleearly de-
moýnstrated as this y car. re&Our country
ii. face te face witk * situation which
ncemitsteSthe ir"sig cf our food
supplies by every means at our command.,
Vegetables as weil as other foodstuffs
must ho given careful consideration as
tiîey form an important. part in the

averday diet cf most- individuals. To
7eable te secure fresh crisp vegetables

should in itseif ho reason enough Wo make
us hclp along this movement, but in
addition the. aving makes it cf tic
greatest importance.

Vegetables should form a more in-
portant position in the, daily food cf tie
average human being for they possess
qualities which hculd eusure their use
i n much larger quantities than is the
custema a the pret timo. A more
instructive pursuit than growing veget-
ables ithe. backyard cannot ho found,
for by bcmmencing witii a smail plot
devoted to their culture a wonderf ni lemon
unfolds itself hofore cur e y s as we watch
the. vagaries cf nature in her work, and a
broader and more intelligent view cf tie
"ipe phases cf 1fe appear before us.

Each day brigs us nearer Wticth
time whcn evcry minute we can spare
may ho profitably, and tW most cf us,
enjoyabiy spent, preparmg tW have
vegetables mcd fiowers.

The. arrivai cf the. annual catalogues cf
the eed bouses again romind us tuat
gardening.time is at iand and ought aise,
te determine lice. whe have been slack
heretofore tiat tis year the. time has
corne for a reaI first clame garden. (iranted
the need fer having and the wili tW have,

cti f wisdom te look far enougli
tegelt the neoessary e4~s before

they are wanted, do net wait,until mc
ite you have te rush t th grocery

store and get from the rea1y riade assert-
ment supplied tiere. These are generally
linitcd in their selection.

It is part cf wisdorn te skip the colored
pages containing the wonderful novelties

quced at muh highr prices than the
regular list. A viriety cf auîy sort that

ppeýar in the reguiar ist is generally te
b.rlied upen, provided, cf' course, ît L-3

adapted to your conditions in otiier
res.pects. For the ncrthwest, carlinefflcf
màturity is th, first quality te b. con-
sidered.

Try and have the garden about four
tin-es as long as it is widc, as sucli a piece
of ground is mucii more convenient te
plow and cultivate. Many cf tie failures
in the garden are due te a lack cf know-
ledge as te how te prepare tii. mcii for
seoding. Tic first fcw brîght warm days
in prng usuaily drive most people into
their gardcn, and digging the. mcii is
commcnccd. Oftentims thie digging is
donc toc soon. If aftr thie soi ham been
turncd a handful crumbies rcadily digging
time bas arrivcd. If, iowcver, tiie
pressure cf thc hand icaves tii. mclin hia
compact sodden mass whiic will net
crumble, digging should b. delayed.

Considerabie care must b. taken in order
that ailthie lumps are broken up and that a
level surface is left tW be planted. il is
neyer advisabie tW dig more cf tiie garden
than can b. rakcd thec mre day. With a
garden rake go over the soul, either break-
ing up ail the lumps or dragging tieni te
one iside cf thc garden. By folcwing this
with a furtier raking filljng in any hollow
spots, the. garden siould b. ready for
seed planting. Run ail yeur rews the
full lengi cf the garden; the wiil b.
muci ossier tW cultivate and wllpresent
a mucih neater appearance than if planted
in beds. When planning the. garden for
usefuiness consider alge an arrangement
thf wil b. ornaînental as facilities will
ailow. Do netsowa row.cf.beetsanmd
then a row cf radish, and next a row cf
parsnipe and go forth. Group each kind

together or in différent lote.ocf a number
cf rows each, and have the. taller growing
kinds at the back cf the plot, and others
in rotation as height decreases, frore this
point outward. On the fences ail around
and on buildings grow ennua) flowering
vines, or, if edible things are wanted
grcw pole beans, scariet runners beans,
tcrnstoe-, trained tW occupy all the space-.
Sweet corn may serve W inde a fonce. .It
is just as easy Wo have a garden that wil
picase the eye as weil as the palate, as te
have one liat serves oniv the one purpose,
aid those that-are ornamental are doubly
acceptable in and tW lie ens..

To scw a row of eed quickly, .venly
and tiinly requires car. and practîice.
Place thi ecd in a tin dish and gahher
as nxany seeds as possible belween the
thumb and forefinger. A gentie rubbing
motion cf the. thumb on thi efnr
releases a few ecedsata a timie. Coarse.
sceds may b. placed individually with the.
fingers. A piece of board or a lin. may
b. used tW make straieht even rows. By
using a sharpened stick or even a lead
pencil a shailow trench the. required depth
niay ho made. Tis trench ahould not
be tocdeep. A good rule is Ccover the,
secd with nornore than a qÜarter of an

i c f ii. Onion ets, peusanmd beans
require a deeper trench. After the eeds
have been dropped tiey aould ho
eovered and the. oeil over the. row firmed
with a board or the back cf ea spade.

Have ail vegetables wiiCh will permit
of close planting on one aide cf tie
garden such as beets, beans, carot-S,
lettuce, radishes, onons, peau, pazsn'ps,
etc. Thom. which require more rooni
like cabbage, cauliflower, cucumber, melon
squash and lomatoceshould ho on ti
other aide. These latter varieties shouid
ho piated far enough apart.

Do net attempt Wo grow immense
quantities cf vegetables frcm a srnall
plot. Planta require a fair amount cf
room mcnd breathing space. It i. alrnlost
impossible Ib plant al seede' thinly
encugh 'tg. ecure a Igocd crcp. More
seeds are planted than plants are required,
and wien the. tender seedlingm aam about

one-half to an inch in height it in neemary
to thin out smre wo that the remaining
ones wiil have sufficienlts eic. grow in.
Thinning should not ho left until the.
plants are hecorning long and silender.

Cuit ivation hould b.e arred. Ou per-
sistently tW kil the weeds, and to allw
air into the soil, and to keep the isurface
of the soil in a somewhat rough condition
rather than soid firm statey sasthe. latter
condition allons the evaporation of water
(rein the scl wieih is needed by the plant.
After the a.edlingm are through the. mil
the hoe ehould b. kept in use as much as
posible. Neyer allow the wceds tW get
ahead. Al) the soii hetween the, rows
ehould be tirred at leat twice a week.
TMm hoe should be. held in aB manting
position and the mi eultivated close W-
the. Young Vegetables. .

It in possble Wo water vegetablecrv
over abundanitly. Am a general re i
refreahbin spring ramao supply piaty of
mosture in thioi. i.Durthé ammer
monthu, however, i i .fim(ud tam

additionsl suIpply of moisturho b
needed. Tins may ho applied wth a
garden hms or a watering ouan d eho"l
beapplied in the. even. Many 0ople
inthe cities dehuge ther PrdebM r
evomg. If the plants do survive =BUt
tr;:reet the. resulting crop udibe
siender amd aappY. Byr atrint est-
fuily twice B a eC uffiint moWturewMl
be available tW keep -thé planta powi*e

MOI .
lie .grwing cf one'@ owncbbg

cauliflower, brusmel s prouta, tornatoesam
celery, afford considerable frisure, but
is accom eied y the. fiet taat onsider-
able cirm d attetion must be given.

Won»a are encouraged by otIsid Oundisa
of the stomach and boweis.- snd 5w ubsist.
miller'u' Worm Powders wilil ter thes condi-
tions almost ammediateiY and wMl sweepi the
worms away. No destructive parasite cau livc
in contact with th.s medicine, which le sot
only a worm destroyer, but a hmeahh.iivIn
inedicine malt beýnefàciai to the Young consti-
tution, and as such it has no superlor.

1Wi
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For Warmer and .Better Homes

Gypsofibre Wall Board
Meets every mjodern build-

ig requirement for
interior Walsa and

Ceilings

WALL BOARD
consiste mainly .ef

Gypsue-thatindis-
penabe biling Ina-

terial front which al
reliable wafl late
are made, zixed th
fibrous wood, te give
strength and tou;'h-
n as a fo0r effective
nailing, rigdly cern-
pressed etween two
in ers of high-grade
fibre binding. Stand-
ard thickuesu, 5-18th
inch. Made in aisea
2Si, 3 x48and

la x 40.

-It la Pire Reasting.
Adpantagoiof -It ia a Nonconductor of Hgeat and Cold.

Gygoflbre ove? -It la a Noaconductor of Sound.

Common Wmll -twifl not Warp or Buckle.
-It akesPermanent Wailh.

Bourda:-It in Economical ln Price.
a4-GYPSOFIBRE ia the only Canadian-niade Wall Board that can
be eucceafUlyused either as a Panel Board, or aa a Lathing material
instead of w6od or metai )ath.

SOLD EVERYWHERE INi WESTERN CANADA.

A &4; gour nearei Lusber or Building Moteriol Deaer for desripliveejiterntitre a id pritte'

IManu facturd by P N .LàIMAIT0BA. YSMCOMPAYLd

Both for Both for
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Jltdpf tt j3e.«O and

E LIEWEEKLY FREE PRESS enjoys a large circula-
E *is gin the Prairie Province.Ail the important news

is ive inlength from the varlous theatres of war, domestic

E news, and also latest grain prices.
= Use this coupon and secure a very remarkable bargain =

COUPON:E

Th WstmHome Monthiy
WINNIPEG

Endosedfind SI.25. Send Me TEE NNES'TEI1N hOME MONTIILYJanad VanLY Fa~RPPRc AND PRAiRtii FARUER.Ior One year.

N ime ..... ......................................................... .............

AÀddess. . .. . .. .............. . .. .... ............. .................

4-POUN» lIBRELEGS-ON EAZUT EM -
4 rthopedlo Braces for all Deformities Sen for flooklet. ' ~ r . i~ *~~ .Id
R.uy Trmutmmfl. 641 Dn B iIdg.. hMloneapoiLlls ID 5n Jwey'. Ds

sproutUng Oata for PoulIU?
The actuai method of sprouting the oats

is as follows: Clean and sound oats are
soakec in water over night in a pau. The
next inorning, flats are flled te the depth
of about two inches, and put', into the
sprouting closet. At the begnmig, fresb-
ly fillcd flats are placed near the top of
the closet *se as to get the inaxinufln
amount of'heat, and in that way get the
sprouf~started at once. During the first
few days, until the sprouts have becoe
fromn a hall te tbree-quarters of an inch
long, the oats are thoroughly stirred and
raked ever at least two or three tines dur-
ing the day. This stirring masures an even
distribution of inoisture throughout the
mas of oats in the flat.,

Ater the sprouts become sufficientlY
long se tbat the oats fori a matted mass,
it is net desirable te stir thei, or te dis-
turb theminii any wray. Stirring at that
turne will break off and injure the sprouts
and the green portion above tbe mass
will not grow se well. The matter of

pmeiportance in grow-ing oats, sue-
cessfiy bas been found te 1be suffilcient
meisture. The tendency at first is te use
tee littie inoisture. The oats sbould be
kept 4uite wet. The aui here is te kecp
condensed moisture standing on the glass
deors, which forin the front of tLe closet
at ail turnes

In order te do this, it is found ne-esaarY
te wet the oats tbrce tines a day. Tis is

done with an erdinary green-house sprink-
Jing cmn, with very littie expenditure of
time or labor. As the eats grow, the
flatsamar moved te different positions in the

closet. The taller the green inaterials
get, the nearer the flats are înoved towards
the floor, because the growing grain then
needs less heat. This procedure leaves
the desirable places in the closet for the
grain just beginning te sprout, where
high teînperature is needed.

The oats are fed when tbey are froni
four te, six inches in height. They are
fed at the rate of a piece of the iiatted
oats and attached green stalks about six
te eight inches square for each 100 birds
per day. In feeding, these six to cight
inch square pieces are broken into snialler
pieces and scattered over the pen. so as
te insure that ail the birds have an
opportunity te get sonie., Fed at this rate,
this inaterial has never caused any bowel
trouble ameng the birds.

Peas-The Stockman's Crop
(Experiluental Farois Note)

'Hehi îgli prive at W 111,11 eas haîve
sold oii ilhe nîarket for ily-Is ear
lias gî\ en a decidied iIIliisto tite-ir
prodlît imi. ('aîîlaiairoiluction i ii

1917 iveededth le 11ev ioi -ear 1)v

sh l '( e. 'llie ;rnln di tj pu:î S

t w limi that 14 :î1t 44 i t, e

Inse 'i ,4S disease aiii!t1wlqm hw pi

tk!V the ''', tnItIi n

porti !legnIle prît\1 i :> he w i'.

lait Silî e then. ,htt I,1.- it'lI\ i

and V ' rta. \\ '

nu1ller( , a\- -'''

this crop eitber in the aeed or on thevine it is surprisng that pea growixig
has net received an even greater ixnpetus
than it did luat seasqon.

Split peus and whole pesa speciallv
in Canada ccupy a prominent place in
huma» diet --- ttdelectable food pea
soup. Pea meal is a very proteinaceous,
food excellent for use in a bailanced ration'
for stock fceding purposes, furniÉbing as
it doe a lomw priced concentrate. Con-
eidering the high price of concentrates,
the fariner who hsa a crop of peua that lie
can convert ùnto pea meal, is domg much
to frce hiiself from danger of exploitation
at the banda of feed dealers. Unthreshed.

peae of great value for sheep feedmg
~urpses beg an idcal wintcr roughage

fo br;ýeng ene" while they are likew-ise
an excellent feed for young <att le. They
can aIse le sllece.-sýfulIY grewn with oats
andI eîsiled, Iurnislung wlîere corn crannlot
13e grewn onie of the Mîost vlahie silige
foods, or again the saie mixture can le
cured as bay and fed with profit threughi-
out the wmnter. As a suminer pasture
for hoga, they return profitable gaints, an
acre of peàs forming a Mst valuable
adjîînct te the sinniner ration coming
ini at a turne when the young shoats are
able te make the best use of this kind of
feed.

The successful culture Of tl>s is largely
a matter of climate. Bemng a leguniein-
stead of a cereal, thcy are classed ameng
those crops knomn as soil improvers.
While they do net do their best on light
soils particularly during a period of drY
weather, yet almost any heavy well

drained soil that has net been robbed
of its virgin fertility will produce a goed
crop. The best resuits are obtained by
putting them on sod land which has been
plowed the previeus autumn and thor-
oughly top worked before seeding.

Peas, cannot be sown as early as wheat
or oats, owing te the tenderness of tbe
young vines jw ~hich a late springz frost is
apt to damage seriously, aise the cold and
dainpness of the seed bed may cause a
rotting of» the seed. It is impossible te
give an exact date when it is desirable te
start pea seeding, but this is a general
rule that nîay be followed: If you bave
sown vour wbeat on tbe earliest date
possible, the seeding of pes may bce
coînmenced frein ten te fourteen days
afterward. This rule might be modifled
in certain locaqlitieà, depending entirely
ofi the' local %veathcr conditions.

M' would recmmend farmers who are
ini ext reine northerni districts and who are
dlesirotis of trving out penls, te start ini
sînal î v. s peas are subjeet te sev'er<'
iijtir - froîn frost both iin the late spriiig
:11,1 e:îr-ly aîtîîînni, it Nweuld 1be poor ndvice
tg-, r(I)Iiîiiiii(l a9n" farier ivho is situated
nor o i'f t lie i.0th parallel in the prairie

l'Ntg) sow a large alreage ulntil
1it 1«î l':l Ithat they lIIescape laie

i'ij îî and vfal frosts.
tI! iitiV ways in which one cal

:1 ' b v ac.res of peas with profit,
1 tu 1I tg, irake this one of oir înost

i;,i.î'iii5ztead of occupying. as it,
11t\\e r place than anv of the

e tives* Wrin Exteriflhiitor.
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rCutter'a
Germ Free

The New, Safe
and Eficient Agents

for Protecting Calves
front Blakl.

Ctter'. UIaelgniltrate isal-
tively protecta against Black-
lot.

cutter%. Elackleug Aagremum
made directly from animal tis-
sues. aads even. greater Pre-
teetisa and is -recommende<1
for Pure Breda.

Netei the ilitrate imer the Ag-

igela eux pa.iliy r.lue
Clekleg ln even the most sus-

ceptible animais mince botb
aregem Ire«.

Dstb bave given 1001% prtetm
wherever used.

Priee-
10 dose pkgs. Filtrats ... r0
50 .4 .... 8.001

100 U I 4 .... .00
10 dose pkge. Tissus Ag-

gressin .............. 4
S. IE.-Cutter's Filtrate (a *'cul-

tural product" aggressin) l19 ful
6 c.c. to the dose, as we believe
that amaler doses. whether con-
centrated or flot, afford leas pro-
tection.
Write fer biokiet tellinif what

germ tree vaccines are and
wherein "cultural eroduet» AV-
greuainm differ troux Cutter»U
Aggressin made fromn animal
tissues.

WhIle fiasee nw "gen reevaie-
cime%" bav-e advaatags, that
should 4e known to every
stockraiser. we seesne reason
for a quick change to themn
by stockraisers who have bail
satlsfactory results frem the
usSet

CUTTERS

BLACKLEOI PILLS
"Caliornia's Favorite"

for nearly 20 year
Year la and Tsar ont they have

given better satisfaction than
any other vaccine made. and
as far as price and conven-
lence of administration are
concerned, they bave &H the
advantage.

Prieent
10 dose pkge. Single pilla 81.0
50 c .400

10 dose pkge. Double Pills 1.50
50 .. . * O

Cutter'a Plil Inj;ector.... 1.50
Insist on Cutte* produets. If uný

obtainabie. erder direct. lyS
pay shipping, charges.

The Cuter Lab.ratrq, Doktey, calf,.
(U. 8. Licauteu)

"'The Laboratosu' That Knows Kow"

RUS IT YOURSELF
Vou ean quickIy Iearn to ruai
Beam englus y tudIng

Young Egfe' ad
Save the ex-pPiie of hirlii aunet

~neer. Book reccflly reviffli to
54ýpnges. Iliusrat4ed. Endorstd

by engne matuifactUrer9 and lead-
log eugilf.rs evtrywhect'. Price
bouûd tu eioth. posi paid 31.50.

Write for Catalogue of Books

Whdm uoeSppliyC& Windsor. Ont.

%hficW si mbs ame admitted
;-J;TY FREE. SOLDIERS
îý- iud others should get the beat

Calladian cereuls. 'I'lervare no cuturali
difheculties tb diseotîrage te larmer, vhile
the ehief inseet pest. i h weevil, can
always be successfullv e<tr<lled by flic1
sitîphide treatnient.

There is a large place for peàsi our
faming and stock feeding practices. muchi
larger than has been thought by nost
of our practieal agrieulturists.

The Gardon as a. Home Mùokr
Bv Allait Camnpbell

Our earliest ideas of Iihe fir-st real
freedoîrn of <utdoorîs are closelv cil-
neete(l witlt he garilen. It ivas in this,
safe retreat that wc %vere allowed'i te
gather our first impressions cf the world
at large and te form drui early ideas of
horticulture, botany and eîttoniology.
At that time the brilliant flowers were a
da.zzling maze of delight, and the wonder
of it ail, when we were told that they

ocarne Up eut of the ground froni little
seeds, and 80 the garden ýbecomes the
stepping stone from the cradie to the
world of wonders. It is the last glimpse
of the garîlen that is the final send off to
the memher of the farnily w~ho is te travel
land te see and face the vicissqitudes cf
fortune. It is from the flowers and vines
that the first smile of welcome cornes te the
sun-bronzed youth on his return.

The family without a garden misses
rnuch that makes life enjoyable. A few
packets of seed and twe or three garden
tools will make a vast différence to the

This little western' girlie is one of the many whe
food supplly.

lire cf the lîouseltold in general. FlIovers,
îîav, I w tened iiiale Iiias their

kilut (:jî pcî'fîîtîe itiake a refinling
influence arouîîd tïheir inîtueditite viciait.y.
In teiîdiîg flhe plants and soil there cernes
to lis ait amblitioni f0 excel and(lgour canes

seeiiî to dîsappear before our onslauiglt
on t lie weeds.

Thene are somne, perli.pps, who do net
uindertake. gandeiig ontw.rolit of thlink-

ing t hat, timeia ulI not lxriiit , wliereast,

they înay not be awane of Al the odd
Spare in'Oiiients that pass during the
Season tîtat could he sperît, with healthy
îvork anioag flie lower heds. What may
hw the probable catise of holding sonie
Iîark froîn iîidîlgiitg ii a.1 î1wer gardeu i s
thte tinvertaiiil vof wl-îttg[ lîîîv iiithe

îva~' o ~t~< in :an l iiiiist:tte (if ind(e('isioi

thé,,,c]etthe seasons i<.<ne iîîlgo, antd

with thent a good deal t hai is m orth wvhile.

Wifli regartl to vairivipsIo ufse. thene

arc mianv that have stood thie test (of tine,

:andc thIese sîtol tItil i id evmmndt Ieiitselves

foAr genatl lise. Am(i<îig the huir(I

;w(renilhthe firiîrh h of oîtlt:kililig tuenit.

'Ihere are mial ari i ofîe 1ý a i d :ulwitl a

ilixe<(l co llect ionit rle at1'IAs ztifillet' sow o

orcili ol <<ii' o<f >stie (l IAi5 L.;dark

!lite, yelIOW %-andi reatît w itlldelcale

m'1ark îfgs <of thcr <oliars on f<aci I loon.

llt i tkii do itot nieed tender cane

I tii they vîll increase thvir root systeits

e:tclt ýewzo l ntI Serai tof0 b>i J livi<>iis. as

fair a, Pf-MiSm citt-eot'ft'<l f0l

va t tol 1 zpht1tf, of tthe \Ot le lTe iris

:iI iied 1- Ei i'a J -:1V titiiv refor

introductionî bMore the graînd orchestral0
enitry" cf thle other flowers.

The paeony is another very fine percut-
niai anîd rea4ches full bloom about the
begiiîuîing of .Fly and makes a brilliant
surce-sor to the iris in mnaintaining a shnw,
cf bîloom of delicate pink, deep red anîd
plea.-i'tg mixtures of pink, erecîtiand
white. Once it beemres establiqhed it is a
liard g-rower and a great acquisition to
aliy garden.

Somie very fine artistic efferts en he
produced by i weIl assorted collection of
Sweetipeas. They will guowprefuisely nid
provide mîany excellent bouquets fer the
table vases. They are a flower tha.tlitas
reaehed a spercial'pitch of excellence, the
resit of patient study and selection, and
niav grace flic mont exclusive cf dra-wing
rooms ini perfect harmony with their
surroundings.

As the seasen for sweet peas im from
alout tîte third week in Jul, te the end
of Septemiber thev % wilI serve te take the -
place of the now vanished bloom cof the
paeon îes.

Rules for Soloting Layer
1. Tiens that moît late and quiokly

are the hest layers; that is, liens thati
ynclt in ' Octolber anid November wet
better layers tItan those that mnoitinii
August. and Septembèr.

2. la sueh breeds as the Rocks
Wyandottes, Rhode Island ieds anti
Leghornis, individual hiens found with
pale colored shanke during the monthe of

ame doiug their part la promotion of

Octoher and Nevembepr arm htter livers
thaî t tose with brigît iantd Nellew 1shainkti.
TIhiq applies oîîly to brccdS ltaviu.g yello,.%'
shaitks and for these two inonths namced.

:3. The ahove principle applies alto
tii the color cf car l<ibct in breeds having
whîite or creainy whbite lobes. The
Ro<cks, Wyandot tes, Orpingtons and other
breeds cf the 'Anerican, English and
Asiaitic <lasses haive rcd ar lobes. ilene
this intdicationt for titeae rceds is valuable,
and expeience lias sîîown tîtat Lieghorn
varietieswith white car lobes in the fall
are hetter layons thaut those with yellow, or
creain colored car -robes.

4. Late hatchcd pullets that are net
la vit g l'yvt ie finit cf .aîuiîry wilI not amg a
îiile l:tv ititl spt'iug. If i s incl more
cfiflivult n> staîi p)uliets'layirgin la evere
wvîiîl c filba leinifaîl.

.. Abr*l anîd »%ay îullets should I e
lain iii t levenber. If is thi-se pullets
that are to lu dependedl ijsiu f<or wiiiter
eggs.

t. 'lie lien that, stan s t mv iii theii

fa11 voîîtiills i)S be*wa gtsd ;ll l
i tiîer.

7. Over-fai lieusilIti lnuoîî I4ifid ziail'.

poAor prduviers.

8. liens over flire ycars old haviiig
lonig spiirs are pEsîr layers. Thie ;hègiiig

lien with a lîight ned comb cîtîter is lavîng
at ilie fes itune or scon ilIl elaviîg.
A quiet anii azy bird having a pale
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LfSuccesef poultry raisern have demonstrated that the value ef9 the egg producad bi the uw. of Burns' Ideal Poultry Food have
rqpsad tbs Munl ivunut many timn over.q U,>pe I dlu a botter layes-they are botter

qq podum é reenu.whn ftteedforthe market.

qBurna d " Poultry, Fýod te jt.j>ared from meat sras taken
frei oM cacase., of gov.rwsat-kmcted anir"l-is pure

and wholeirne. Fer b-ultet use Burnl' Ideal Poultry FOOd.

rLAING BýROS., LI'uMITEm%,D
BUyers of Butter and EUS'-. J

We have excelent connections, and cen pay you highest caash prees. Check
oir Money Order forwarded the same day.as shipmfent in received. We are
paying to-day 35e., delivered Winnipeg. Cases returned. Lot.-us know
if yen require cases. Shipping tags froe for asking.

SEND YOUR NEXT SHIPMfEN TO US.

0I. 1Iiloi
1 SNOW

WINNIPEG

Houmse Paint
is Weatherproof

You cannot escape the bad we4ther but you
can protect your home against if. Whethcr
it rains, snows or blows, or whether the Sun
heats down at 900 in the shade. your homne
will be wcU protectcd undcr a covering of

~k~'House Paint

B y pa n or i,-3 as ing qualities.~~Ho se aint retains the
same h1hsanad face of -rising

~Oij~UiiÂjNT
-. ~--

OUTSî~7~.~4uTI

cost of miatriais and increas-
ingcompetition fron unknown
brands.

There is a 4iMli agent
in your town.

G.F. STEPI-ENS & GO.
LIMITED

Paint and Varnish Makers

WINNIPEG CANADA

Poultry Chat
Written- for Tii. We"t*rn Home Monthly

by IL E. Vialoux, Charleswoed

r,~ month of May le. the ideal
jhatching in this climate, with-
eut doulit, and this seasen
ni any thousands of wee chicks

- ,wIill seo the light of day, when
the grass is a tender green and the vege-
table world is awakening and putting
forth. tiny shoots through the garde»
mould.

Incuhator chicks do net require a dust-
ing with "the* can of insect powder" for

a week or se, after hatching, if the
brooder prepared for their reception is
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected, as it
shouid be, before use, but the ben hatch-
ed chicks need te be dusted at once, as
the mother bey lu almost certain te have
some vermin lurking ini ber feathers
after ber three weeku of inaction on her
nest. A <ood plan la to take the mother
hen aside, and give. the hungry oid thing
a good feed of wheat, or barley and a
drink of water when she has enjoyed her
firet meal for a couple of days. Take
the insect powder and generdhsly dust
ber over, then put her in her coop with
the chicks. She wiii ho in a very con-
tented frame of mind and brood lier
littie family properly, and in se doing
the insect.powder wili do its work aise.
"Little and often"e is the old rule for
chick feeding, that is, when the birds
are 48 heurs old. If the eggs-have been
teàted, and'infeiltile ones discarded from
the lncubator on the seventh or eigih

-'ay, these eggs boiled liard and mixèd
with tale bread crumbs, 1 part of egg

(ehopped up s heli and ail) te, 3 parts

Winnipeg Poultry Show. lst Minorca Cockerel
1917 and Ist 1918. Property of R. D). Lang.

Stonewall, Mani.

of bread (wlîich need flot lie white),
forais a fille food to stan echicks mi1.
This, with the ordinary commercial chick
feed, and rolled oats fed tive thues a
day, will bring the êchicks a long spien-
didly for the first ciiple of weeks. Very
littie should be *given at one time. A
slîingle makes a good feeding board,
which can be kept nice and elean. The
chick feed 1 have often fed f rom the~
first with good results. Out in the~
country w~here it may bc diieiîlt to get
this mixture of grains and >eeds, crack-
ed wheat and pin head or rolled oat,
will take the place of clîick feed. Give
the chicks a chance to scrateh froiîi the
flrst. If the rua is on a grassy plot
the chick feed can bce spriikled on tlic
tender grass. Bugs and flies, etc., wi i
ail be found and g-obblcd up by the
chicks as they grow anid thrive. A
hopper of dry miaîslîis usefijl from t1iv
start, and fthe liile birîk ilI fot ca t
too nlieli of t bis comblauion of d 1 N
brait and shorts, and iîîelv îli(ilbîped ba i
lev gel, -ats fli\e.l m ti han allm
gritt y anid. 1 dui> îi1aulx e auy daîmpl
niaslies until tht'elhi&'k-,a i-,une iiiubiilhi
oid. t 'hbwel li touihîl,' t h'.- i v 'iu

toue nv hknow edge, i j- <ixl teIxX, naki'
,lit îis'-haace Ilite il- - G -it nu-a 1
bread a l\u avs iuai- a','',saf' i ,
slatan Iwks on. adi - Nîîu\! w

lird leqId eg
4. un! I ai breaid îi, mI' -:t-

quart aI t ' ''- ia alid
cup- lit 'rniik ;i 1t1 . -- ,-t

m-eli ýu bake a
îvheil a v old 1-

and saves the war bread, though I brush
ail breadcrumbs from, the table, ana
bread boxes and use these for litti'
chicks, feeding thema dry sometimes.

one lady who raised the usual floek
on e farm last season told'me she did
not feed any wheat at ail ail the seasotî
ruing chick feed ,etc., crumbs, at lirsi
and later on finely brushed oats and bai
ley, and when the faîl came on whol..
barley and oats, and lier' ehiekeîîi
tbrived pretty well. I do not advise
cutting out wheat aitogether frem. the
daily ration. I have better results frorn
wheat, but in these war times it can be
used economically, varying the kliet as
I have suggested. Speltz which used tu
bce grown se mucli is a speciai feed for
chickens and a good egg producer. No
doubt wheat ecreenings eu be utiiized
if produced on the place, mixed witit
grain of some kind or crushed to forni a
mash with shorts. But I shouid iii t
buy wheat sereenings at the price now
asked for it for a profitable chicken
ration. Mauiy of the weed seeds iii
screening hiens and chicks wiii flot est
at aIll The screenings pe used to
gather from the oid-fashioned fanning
miii on the farta was fine for the fowls,
and I used bushels of it, but the stuif
new on the market is very littie good
for anything.

Glean- water ehouid lie' provided for
<chicks a couple of times a day, and
when an inverted can is turned upside
down on a saucer or plate the water will
ooze out as needed if a smaii hole is
punched in the &ide of the can.

Buttermilc, if fresh enough, makes a
good drink aise for chicks, and they wiil
gain in weight much faster when given
buttermilk every day after two weeks
of age. Before that I arn rather afraid
of the milk giving them bowei trouble.

At the M. A. Coilege an experiment
was eonducted lest season; 200 white
Leghorn chicks were taken fromn the in-
cubators the samne day, and weighed
there was but haîf ounce différence in
their weight. One lot ivere given only
water te drink for Dine weeks, whereas
the otiier lot liad ail the bnttermilk
they cenld drink. The daily ration for
each ivas the -aine as regards f ood. At
the enîd of ninie weeks lot No. 2 îveiglied
36& ilis. heavier titan lot No. i. This
elearly sliows the value of buttermilk
as a ciik develeper.

Every week tîhe cpop or brooder shouid
lie moved te a fresh plot of grass, if
possible, and the weekly dusting with
insect powder must net be forgotten.

On the farm chicks can pick up their
own "beef serap" in the shape of bugs,
f noga. and flies, and necd nothing more
ini the shape of animal food, wliere the
cieks are giv'en range cnough te go eut
anîd forage for tlîemnselves. They wiil
c-al plenty of grass and tender sprouts.
('oarse $and and gmit shouki be avail-
atble for t ilie grouwimig eîitks alwvays.

A Ebymeof tSpring
Dovn by the willow brook

I heard this song in spring,
Anid su I1xwrote the words for you

Thei pussy willows sing.

"'Siîug a Song of pussy-oftts
Ail ini a rowv;

W'heîî the sun at merning tvakes
%Ve begin to grow.

"Viuthte Sun at night gees down,
Pussies go te bed,

Favhli a ittie nightcap brown
011î lier fuzzy head.

',Iliuss%' hugs the willow bough
As MNothier Naiture taught lier,
Wi neqeedowvn aid play' with vou,

Bhut wv're afra'id of ivter.''

h b .n y tlie îillow-brook,
1 iî'aid titis soag ini sprmng,

t t.' cnitl hî'eîu, find the sheltercd nook.
\Idlihîar thle puissies sifig!

l:i\V. Hiobart iin Housekeeper.

A :rnma Docsn't Wear Off Alone.-Do flot

- -À-eof waitiîg for asthmna 10

- ,- If Wihie you are watiflg

- t elygathering a stronger
-'tbxe in danger of st-u!i9cr
Àîî.tks. Dr. J. D. Ket'9-

-takel. eariy, xii preveni

f 'roin becomnilig chroilie--
- . Ii simferin g.

-~ -s:~. . - -' -'---f
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Young People
A p«olus Chmi

By Frankin Welles Caikins

wrthe closest cal 1 I ever had, I b'lieve,"

Od My old friend, Buck Rayfler, who
Mdw trapped for fifty-nine years, and who
St sventy-eight would have scorned the
titi of "ol1d," "'wasn't i chasing game or
hujnting Indians, but in chasing a steamer,
tiiough Indians enough were mixed i.

III was wmntoring out those days with
Bonhomme, who had a trading-station on
the yellpwstone, and another, in charge of
perr Le Beau, across on the Missouri.
Bonhomme ownod a littie steamer, 'La
Nbelejulie,' which we callod "The Belle."
oneo spring, just after she'd pulled out of

the Yellowstonle landmng, bound for St.
louis, a big string of Blackfeot, who'd got
dWirutlpd with the Bay traders, came
clown from 'cross the lime.

"Trhose fellows bad a heap of robes and
net otrade, and Bonhomme wanted

Li seaer brought back. He picked me
te go after ber, with two smart borsos.
Ho expoctod me te, head "The Belle" off

at Le Beau's, where she was to stop a
day for more lading and to wood up.

"II knew I had some Iprtty bard work
eut out for me, and 1 was off i an hour,
ridin my best cayuse and leading one of
Bonhomme's. Across count.ry was only
about one-third the way round by the
river; but the steamer would make ten
miles an hour day and night, and sho
Wa a half-day the start.

III would have made it ail right but for
a streak of fearfully bot weather. As it
was, I melted down my own horse, and
got te the Missour'i, whicb I struck about
two miles below Xe Beau's, with Bon-
homme's best about pegged out.

"dAnd as i roacbed the bluffs, there
was that littie steamboat coming down
river ful tilt, on ber way to St. Louis
again! I larruped my borse down to tbe
river-bank and swung my coat over my
head as the boat went by . Nobody paid
the lat attention, and I feit disappointed
enough.' I was te bave had g hundred
dollars if I brought 'The Bele back.

,"Weli, I.-tarted to ride up to Le Beau's,
crossed a ereek in a tiinber beit,' and ran
plump into a camp of riendly Rees.
Instantly 1 made up my mind to get a
frcsh horse and make a dash after 'The
Belle.'

"I knew the river was crooked below,
and there was a chance for a good horse
to overbaul the boat, wben 1 determined
they should take me aboard, even if I
had to sivim out in ber front.

"I hustled into the village, found its
head man,,old Many Bulîs, and made
my wants known i a jiffy. The chief
scowled in tbougbt for a minute or two;
thon ho sent one of bis boys into a willow
thicket ot far off . The boy was gone
two or three minutes, and came back
leading a black-and-white calico tbst
looked right to me.

" 'Him I trade,' said old Many Bulîs.

'You zive knife, I swap,' ho added, poinit-
ing to a horn-handlod bowie i my sbeath.

".To get the leathers off my latbered
Mount and onte that sleek calico was the
work of anothor minute, and I wus off mpmi.
When 1 got up onto thoe h hands and
fêlt the good firm swg of tI e Roc pony,
carrying nie along at a rocing-chair gait
and'ten miles an bour. I wanted te yell
for jov.

"Tbree or four miles away on my right
I could see 'The Belle' crawling along
the arm of a longsweep toeiestward.
After a balf-bour ot bard running, my
calico had proved bis wind, and I bad
settled down to a stern chase with the
certainty of success at the end.

"Thon unlooked-for things happened.
I wsas rîding along tic level boights, head-
ing draws and ravines, anLd witb a low
butte twenty miles abead as the goal i
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my ee, when a dozen or so of blanketIndianspopped ut of a gully on my f t
and two or threeo hundred yards ahead.

"They were wild feilows of the foatb-
cred sort that lone trappers like to steor
clear of. The bunch ivas in position to
eut me off on My lineoro travol. So I
lifted from its boister a shiort-barreled,
big-bore rifle, my only sbooting-iron in
those days, and swung the muzzle around
toward them.

"The fellows paid ne attention except
to go ite a kind of commotion. Tbey
jogd on toward me, . bbering and seem-
mngly a little excitod about oomethinag
among themselvos. 1 balted them at a

7epctfùl' distance and tign-talked 'what
did they want?' The roSuit was surpris-
ing or net, just as a man was seasoed te
the life.

"Their head man came on a few paces
toward me. Then, he opcnêd with bis
wigwag, and teld <me that on, of his
Cheyennes had lost a pony, snd that 1
was riding the animal at that mnute.
Thon ho* politely requested me te get
off and vep the bouat. 1 beveled my
ri.fle at hi u purred the calice.

"For ome seconds the buch sat their
horses, undecided; and thon, as I was
pafsing, tbey jerked their bows te the
front and lot off a figbt of arrows. One
of the featbered sticks raed my elbow
and chipped my saddle-pommel, and
another ter hirt sudmade a naaty

scratch acroô o e shoulder-blade.
"That wazî p tty eod sheotmng at a

hundred ya éd with Myhorse goila
like the wi . 1 turned i my saddle
and lot a)iilet go among them whicb
knocked o a horse, but did no other
damnage.

"Thoir prompt attack at sueb raslg
and i the f ace of my rifle wis a surprise.
It was ovidont nov that tbey wanted my
horse alive. They had aimed ail thoir.
aribwa at me. In a twinkling it cameO
te me that for once a buxich of Indiana

thuh nitentioflsllY
ghMy uny hich. old NMay Bulis had

broZgt fortlh from the viilw Patch wos
one h. had tolen or ta=e up es a strBy,

I

Your Own
ITY people this year must help to grow their own food.

Every pound of vegetables that can be produced ini

home gardens or vacant lots will be a positive addition

to the supply of food. Moreover the cultivation cf land in

city, town and village will leave market gardeners and farmers

free to grow wheat and other supplies for export.

It may be that the only contribution which you can make

towards relieving the dire food needs of ourAllies will be avege-

table garden. If 200,000 families in Canada would cultivate a

garden of this kind it would mnean a very important aggregate

addition to our food supply.

Decide bore and now to have a war gardon. Persuade your neighbors to

do the samo. Ail the tools noossary are a spade, rake and hec. The

cost of seeds is a trifle. Grow only standard vegetables, such as potatoos,

beans, peas, bots, carrots, parsnips, onions and lottuce.

VegetaVble
In Montreal vegetables to the value Of $10O,<Q0 were growfl

on vacant lots last year. Calgary had over 1,100 lots under

cultivatiofi, covering an area of »00acres. Splendid results

were achieved in other cities.

There is even greater necesaity for war gardena tubs year. Trobndons

interest in the mnovement, is reported from aUil parts of the Domlnob.

Are yen a memLber of a vacant lot organisation? If nons existe layonr

commrunity, help to organise one.

LHome garden andi vacant lot cultivation is really needed and may truly

be considered a patriotic service.

,form -a patrioticOrganized Efforts Wil Bring 'Best Reuita
ýw&fiàlfl Vu c n lot suiv nerit

dnty, Yon can aise help to control the bigh cout Of living.

Write to your Provincial Department Of Agriculture for pamphlets 0.1

gardeniflg and any additional information.

CANADA FOOD BOARD
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,"Buti im, 1 made my meed "Any poison wvill fail some-
bed jus 't as yoa did and.used the times."t

arne amount and lind of seed 'Iil.Em..Quick doesn't, John.
-and 1 used gopher, poison, to<.,, I've used it for years and it al,
Now look at mIy s"">'croP ways killed themn for me. 1 can't

"Did you use Kifl.Em- afford to experiment. And be-
Quick?" aies, t ey *will pyback my

"No. Anotherklnd thattbey
told me wu just as good and the
@paa s blget."

4IIo la 'they'?"P

"That's what the man who
add it mid. Nobody around here
wns Ming it."

"lThat's the trouble. You
buy a poison because it cornes in
a biq package. The package
doms t count. You want kiling
power. It's dead gophers that
cotnt."9

8atlfy me."t

'What does it cost you?"

"That's not the point. You
megt to asic how much k bhas
saved. That is more than you
would believe. It bas kept MY
farm free f romi gophers-and mort-
gages. My cropo are alwayt bet-
ter than average. Compare mine
and yours."

"Your crop will bat mine
five or six bushel."

alnd really belongcdi to one of theze wid
fellows. That had been the secret of "fY
(JUick and too easy 'swaP.'

"It 'vas nasty enough business any time
to have a swarm of hostiles on your trait,
Ibut to bc chased as a dowvnright horse-
thief %vas galling to the soul.

"And there wasn't any question about
the intention of these fellows. They
ineant to have tbeir horse back and my
scalp as the rent on my use of hire. They
got right after nie, though not at top
speed. The rascals knew that my moýint
lîad liad a stiff run and that they could
outwind me.

"So they settled down Wo a stern chase,
just crowding mie on to, nine or ton miles
an hour. 1 reloaded my rifle, rut away
îny blanket, and lot that and my coat
fail to the ground.

"I looked for the smoke of the steamer,
but there was nô sign of it to bc seen,
though 1 straincd my eyefl again and
again.

"The chase was leading over a high
plain, and the river valley, somewhere off
at my left, had sunk out of sight.

"After an hour's run, the butte at which
I was aiming scemed no noarer than at
the start. I lost confidence in my knowl-
edge of the lay of the land. Behind me
the Cheyennes wvere coming on in a string.
four or five withmn a hundred and flfty
yards, the tail-enders a hall-mile behid.

"M yt pony49Mas tiring. He had donc at
eatfteen miles at a rattling gait. Sud-

del he st his forefeet and halted,
nearly pitchin me over bis head. That
was bie way of saying he had donc enough.
Hie fianks wcre heaving and bis knees

off, and if I could stand off the Indiaj.;
till 1 could get into the current, 1 deter-
mmced to swifll for it.

",There was no use trying to find a
hidmng place. 1 had not run more than aI
liundred yards when 1 heard the yelps <>r
the reds overhead, and knew they Iai
sighted me. They were keepmng even
pace along the heights of the washout.

"'Three times 1 sawthe dust flYastijîcir
arrows struck the near siope on my riglit.
But for fear of my rifle, which of course
they didn't k-now ;vas useless, they would
have swarmed into the ditch both above
and below.

"When I wvas nearly out of breath 1
camne upon the mouth of the washout,
with the mnuddy current of the Missouri
stretching across fifty feet below. In
the saine breath I saw a hard, narrowv
trail upon ny left, an anitelope trail,
where the animals had corne around the
steep face of a big bank and down to
water.

"iThere was a sharp turn of this path
close at band. Glancng up, 1 saw that 1
was out of sight of the reds for the instant.
Snatching off my hat, 1 sent it saiing
into the current, then dashed arolimd the
curve of that path.

"If I could f ool the Indians long enough
to round a bend under that high hank, 1
thought I might slip into the current and
get quite a way across before they sighted
me. That would lessen the danger froin
arrows, and once across the river among
some cottonwoods over there, I believed
they wouldn't swim directly acrosa i
the face of my rifle.

"Lt didn't look as if there was a place

diMultiply that by my acreage. Figure it up. Wheat oughtto bring at leant $1.50 this year. See what a lot V"ve savedi. Severa
~ hundred times what the KIll-Em.QIuick, coat.

It wouid be tbe cheapest at ten times its price
for you can depend on it. It nmkes gophers as
ucarce *a bons' teeth."

Strongest EndorsemSet
Kill.Emn-Quick is recommended by the

Manitoba Agrcultural 'Colege as the "most el-
fective gopher poison." The Dominion analysis
shows it to be the strongest, most concefttrated

,-,gopher poison sold. Hundreds of Municipaities
and Growers' Associations buy if year after
year and give it their bearty endorsement. IfI
it were flot ail it is claimed to be, would it re-
ceive this endorsernent?

Tii.-

Toted
QWÉ GuPeranKliFFntQifloer

Gopher Poison
4() acre size, 50c; 100 acre size, $1.00. Froi

your dealer or from us prepaid upon rcceipt <)À
the price.

Kill-Em-Quick Co., Ltd.
Dept.G Winnipg, Canada.

Àbois.h.tiTrusFore
Do Away Witk Steel ad RublierB"Ids flat Chai. ad Pie

Tou nowby our own experlence the. truse le a mer. mnakeuhft -a a [mie rop
= =aln a-and that Il l undermlning your healthà. Why. thon,.continueto

simmalta PLAPAO.PADS are different trüm fthe true. be.i
jpicir ad%.:ael-adhesve u eoe 0 Ivotlpâlng'

tue 'dlslmdd usle.seu. WSmPlae oarpbucide.
ttaced, no '*dl nen rotndFlnLP..reJs-mue .ft ms VOl

b=!e. No^delay trou work. Hundreda po-. ple ae nllm
olfier umUfeleef0aknowledge -thanhd swmese ithfie Fher ruture-some cf them mossgataed csesofloy

Ila reamomable that fhey ehould do fthe lrne for you. (lve tuei*~ . - REEO THE RPU
rIes Plaque and fllustrated book on rupt
0oW to close the hernial openlna as nature ti

ruEE t e e credown. no chorefoi

- WrlIet kod be .Aré sPIaiaC Block 696 St.

If It's Made. of

aidTroisuccSsfully treted We Have It.
(Ime) wthout knlfe or Pain. ÇMt Usand mention your
AiU work 1.mnteed. Cerne. OP

wqee asateiorl 5k
KDr..AS SANTRIUM Camera Supply Co.
3MP.O.e,,, 2701 IMontrifli

Swans and Cygnets

%hook. 1 juniped off, got behind hini,,
and tiîrnbd my rifle on the nearest1
(Cheyennies. Z

"'Ihe.se liaited to wait for their cr<iwv< to
coule uUp. Su IJ.gave IIîy iotiit a couiple
of minutes to get lus breath. 1 çoulnt
lit) imor,. for thelIndians ould have
îîireled nie in five minutesý.

- Whcîî 1 got iiio thte sw1dde agaiîî t
lkmex that, soiîîething iii îîmy favor niust
Iippil so rilly ch.k1~15V lisce tofsavinglnîy

v e r ,mile, and le siiear the eiid of his vn-
dlacu1 ilws Iookilig for saie :le (i.

ich uil) into wiinh 1 ouldi drop tlu îîalve a
againeta Lit s ttai. w hOell iil ;1 :î sll'I1cana' ut t<tm j
> wear lit? tee of s devii waslîauts w Iieh supply
ng medicine 1lit 'isoui vith îtîst ofthie tmud Iil car-

or spin res sijli.

'dfen af \l hise wailstggtiltî , amuI hi le«-

bef.r an est 
ofums \ee wlbi tfv a l. e

>ngatandinu. liii tu i, uth : Iîî i . Iî île i
ama chance. I 'hltîed illii i tt i tllai lîg « dituli. 1t.

R D~e I.mti <î<t 4f :1 11:1 l i I T T1w4< i

t 
t« 1> 

sI î ~ e

OU S Mo 

r, 
t 

ve 

i i, .I 
iT'hT1

re r .l iq( of a 1:lVa ':111\ int to p l-fi

or N~~~l tIlre :1l 1. 11 Itwt e

.Oult M . ti, a " . 111t (zlici 1( 1 b fu t o

I s4 lope r11d 1111

very near wherc thev eould gel, their
horses into the river. So 1I1took hope
again for a mninute.

"But the hope ivas of short duration..
When 1 had passed the finit turn of the
path 1 found the bank of the bluff curving
ini the wrong direction. 1 ra on fora
hundred yards, and the path came to an
end. A big slice of stony bluff had caved
off and taken the trail with it.

-1 hugged the bank and listened for a
iuonuient. Soon 1 heard Indians on the
bluff over niy head, thon others in the
unouth oif the ivasitout. They had nie trp
p)ed ou iat lroken path! If I should slip
iuto thîe carrent thcy could shoot their
arrows down at nie from ahl along the top
of the elirve.

-["tlarîelîued 1I might as well die whcre
Iwas. So 1 huggcd the hank dloser and

t.ept :111 -e <out for Ifl(iauis. 1 put a f.es'lî
caVlIlHi:p on iny gumi tube anud

til pa:îsunail st.onc out of the bauîk
1eor a haiîmer. 13Y that means I1 ciiItI
î:îke ztî sll)nd:md possih)ly bring down ail
i iý tt clo hîse range. ai

lu 'îîvîîespresently putIn.1
:.îîs:î;41e.îliowiîîg ne along the pathl.

1'Iiî -l'iîli.dI ack out Of siglit. vh
t IIîV i IMyN i.~i1swing round. Peeîi

1 hc il ii1î T sb1oi.tiîg-t.o their feiio%% s oui
\\Iie, like theinselves: <rouldî't

* lott . Isreto m ullet.
. i t\\o iinttes of quiet stisIbeuî44.

i i)vn eiea big boulder. 1t tlimmlI
yards of me. M~,ore s.jotîts

: T at least two pairs Of c ' ,'s
!*I! , . v Position aIll(, 1w"

4 ''k giving direction>,. Treor

.i ç4 . 4 4. Y, s~..1 I ,,. "'4. -.

-, s,,;s *. ,4 *~., V .~ -, - - " -
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four moe i g tones came over the bank,
mndoe oftm struck withim a foot of

my head.
"There were acres of boulders and

loose stones along the bluffs, and it was
necessary to get away frorn that boni-
bardmnent quickly. 1 was just about to
lide into the river when the most welcome

sound I ever heard rang in my ears-the
whistle of the Belle. iieasgnlt

"This was followed lk inlt
fire, by the crack of rkfes, and 1 flopped
over on my fite see the steamer, a
little way above, raciu~ down toward me.

"Her men, were tehind her wood-
raniks, poppmç at the Cheyennes. Her,
captain, at thie wheel, had seen the
jIndians on the bluffs, had put up his
field-glass Wo see what they vwere doing,
and had discovered me.

"fWeli, thé Cheyennes were driven off,
and I was taken aboard, about as lucky
and as tickled a felow, i reokon, as you

<Close your social promptly and just
when people would like to bave more of
it-they wiIl corne to the next one."

A gocial for the Stranger
The y&Jg folks in our ehurch werc

anxious kb ecome acquainted with the
strangers wvho frequented the church, so
they planned a social for them. Cards
were handed W ,ail strangers hy the ushers
requesting their presence to an "Acquain-
tance Meeting" Wo be heki on a given
date.

Any'- member of the society failing Wo
bring a stranger with him was fined five
cents. If hie brought a stranger belonging
to another church hie was fined ten cents.
This feature of the plan induced the nwm-
bers Wo hunt up strangers.

A folder bearing a îacsimile of the
Christian flag or the badge of the society
giving such a social was provided for

A .SONG 0F SPRING.
,Worda bd

DORA M. HUGHES.
Mualc au
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Fed. * Ped. * Ped. *'Ped. *Ped.*

Meet it with pleas-ure for work or for play. Brighit la - the pringtime;

Eh - ocs the rob -mi your ju - bi -lent words! Up,. lit- tic chil-dren,

P.Pd. * Ped.Lm

ever saw~. It'- a fact that I hadn't thought
of the boat since tumbling into the wash-
ontt, though 1 should have figured that
ýsle as due to be along there in a littie
%hile.''

A Cluster of Springtixne Soc"al

Let us take time 1w' the forclock, and
'îlinto our socials aftcr the sun hia.s

rt'O'*tC(1 the line" erne of the brightnes
t11t1 fleas.tlft anticipation that the conîing
A olittcoor pleastrt's alwvays brrngs.

"In scating strangers place them, if
"'.)sihle, near thte rost socially jnclined
tht' inerubers.''
Gaines lubricate the minci and lîodN.."
LXui't get up the kind of social that.

ýt lIases .o1, but the kind that -will
-f PI(Mt-C others.''
.. uî't hîave all vont. mernbet.s lusv oin

"tiii1ititC's. Leave a fcw free to promote

diht e bIsýt mn tor ornari avaitic

Ped.

each guest. Underneath are the words:
"This bookiet is to be filled with auto-
graphs secured at the 'Acquaintance
Meeting' of the Young People's Associa-
tion" (or whatever society gives the
social.)

Latcr the filled folders wcre collected.
A short program wvas given and refresh-
mnents wcre scrved; then the social closcd
with the return of the hookiets to their
owners, and aznid the inerriment attend-
ing the confcrring of t!ie degree B. A.
(Becomie Acquainted> upon thc four per-
sons who had secured the greatest flumi-
ber of autographis.

Away wth Depression and Meanchoy.-
These 1 ývO t-'.il, art the catco,anlment of a
iisor'Iert'l stonach andi torçtifiliver and mean
%Nrvt cl cdii, ss t )ail oiîorn t.'' visît. '[li.
sure-t mtid reed!iest %%.a, to otniat them is
s'. eh Pàrrîneies egetable T'ii- whch wil
restore ihe Iealthful a(t ion o.; dis stomad' h
andi Lriing relitef. The%. have ;r.c their u-,-
mîi'.cs inthousands .of cas.es eti svil Conltinlue
te, gi'.e relief ote i sufferitig v.lho art wise

oiu.Ili tu us'. th'.m.

= Cari be perrnanently remnoved by the proper use of the Elec-
= tric Needie. A skilieil operator will flot fait in qiving satis- H

factory reulio I have made this work a spécialty, and
= after over twenty years' steady practice in the city of

Winnipeg, 1 arn in a position. to assure my patrons that the1

will make nornistake in givingny safé and sure-methoxia trla.

Send for bookiet "Health and Beat4iy' for further parlialars.-

CONSUL TA T 1 ON F RE E

Mrs. COATES-COLEMAN.
PHONE MAIN qq6 224 SMITH- STREET i

CROBINSON & CLwEAVER'S

IRISH LI.NE.N,.
W orld Renownecl for Quality & Value

ýSTABLISHED in 1870 at BELFAST-the centre of'
the IrishL nen Industry-they have a fully -equippcd
factory for Damask.' and Linen Weaving at Banbridge,

Co. Down ; extenmîve making.up factormus at Belfast ; and for

the finest work, hand-Iooma au piazq cottage homos. The
following arc exarmples
IRISH TABLE ANJD IED LINEN.
Damak Table, CIoths. site a a a yards.
i rum $I102 each. a x 2* yards. Irom
Simd4 ecdi:26 x 3 Yad3. from $471
ech. Damask Table Nàpkin%. Io matc.h.
f rom @21&1 p«. doteui.Linon Shects.

si2 x 3 yards. rom $lIA48 per Pair.
Pîllow Cases, site îq x 30 inc.ites.
f rom $1UM per pair Emhrnidered Lincn
Beispreads. (rom $7-44 each. Emtiroid.
e ed 'i sen PiIIow Shami, lrom Si «la cadi.
Ileî,,stitched Linon klucit Towels. hrou
$4 a par dose&.

THIE IDEAL COLORED DRESS
LIN EN. non-crushable fnish in white .and
fashionabl a1540. 36 taches wIde.80 4U
per yard.

By AproInotut

IRISHO CAMBRIC HANDIKERC HIEPS
-Ladies" Linen Hoinstitch*i. lrom $SU

ptdozen. Ladies 'Emibradtrtd H3ndý
krc91hieds. Irom Si W t rdosen. OCitie-I
men s Linen I4eniîtcrà,d. emSt 84per
dozen. Khaki HandkMtbids S50'flto
8U uper &zn
tRISI4t COLLAiS AND SHIRTS-Ontr
celebrated Unen'-Iaced CaStie Collars in
evcry site and shape. $1-U1 per dasn.
white shirts. for drc'st or day wet. E<tmi
5188 cacA'. Oxford or Zephyr Shirts. (romf
S1IS each. Mcteerlscd Twill, [rom toid
e.îch. Celluar. SI08S Mediuifl Weight
A'anncl. @1-42 and 01 U Ceylon Summer
weight Flannei. 01 I t cavy Wlntac
Weight. ail wool. $2 aeS"h. UOi4 te
i64 inch«s n Stock.

Illustratad Prio Liste & Semples "etl Poo frfteO
any part of she world. Special cara end personsl

attentiosi devoted so Colonial & Foreign Orders.

t,,
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The Family Circle
A good piano draws the family together ini pleasant

enjoyable intimacy. In buying a piano

Be Sure It's Good
Figure the eost cf a piano hy fthe montli. yeuîr or decade. NOT
by the price. Good pianos are cheaper than "cheo 1 lesiF%-

they are the kind that do the economizing for yen.

Thc Mason & Risch Piano
is a Good Piano

in the fuliest meaning of the word

and full details of our Easy Paynwent Plan. Also for

description and price of used ]lianos, Player IlianoH

M N OME 0F THE VICT OA~ AND TNOUSANDS 0F RECORD3

£VERY STYLE-EVERY PRICtE FOR YOU TO SELECT FRON

'IU~on~lIsch
141 iinit

306 Portage Ave., Winnipeg
Other Branches at Regina, Mooï" Jaw, Saskatoon, Calgary,

Tâthbridge and Edmonton

FENNUNGS'
The CeI.brated English

As used 1 ln Great Britain and Colonies for

FEVER
Sold in boulies at 50 cents euch, with full direc-
tions by the National Drug and Chemical Ce.
of Canada, Montreal. Branches iaIl parts.

Remedy^
the last fifty years

CUREN

Home" Washer
-- the wadrr that not only washr3 the clothe3 nirchanically, W d
it better than thez can be wahed by hand. There's no eskimping,

ýirtilrs arc ck
by the ', H«»' lAradwr-bght or heavy with
5,qual thoroucham. Irhere's no trarins delicatt fabrics. either

nd it dnes dbe w wk in'lmlf tW tinte 1 Ne enore lonu-drawn-out.
backbreakine wAZY8 anywherr thetés a Maxwell .. Home ',

was6r . Jua put the clothes in. and the rrt is hardly work at all -
because the '* Ume" Wadwris so light. and easy-tunnin.q.

i Enckmd gem make it aboolirécly sale 1pringl' Make Cover lirt
easily. Made cébestqtulity cylxMes. ilnds,,inrly finithed. Runsby
hand-powerorw&W-motor. beettat)-vtirdeaier's.

fît r a erestipfg 0
MAXWELLS LIMM Dept. V Si Marys, Ont. 34

i

AMm usic
"Discussion has been rampant of late

as te what kind cf musie the men cf our
new army and navy prefer," says Josef
Stransky, leader of the New York Phil-
harmonic Society, in a recent article in
the New York Evening Mail. "Much
sage advice bas been given as te the
exact tunes which might safely be used
as hait te draw car fighters into an un-
conscieus appreciatien of the finer feelings
cf art. It may be imagined therefore,
that it was with something akin te trepi-
dation that the Philharmonie Society
reoently invaded the training camps cf
Dix and Upton, arme-l only with the 'Ira-
ditional orchestral instruments and a
serieus, dignified program cf the best
music. The outcome of this experiment
was a surprise and a delight te everycue
concerned. The men were net cempelled
te attend the concerts, yet they turned
eut in such numbers that the hall could
net accommodate them nîl. They were
net forced te stay through the entire
programme, but the only cnes who lef t
before the close were these actually order-
cd eut on guard duty.

The experience cf hearing thrce cheers
given at the end cf Dvorak's New World
Symphiony was a nove1 one for the entire
orchcstra, but this was only a sample cf
the genuine enthusiasma aroused by the
music.

I can truthfully say that 1 have neyer
condueted for a more appreciative audi-
ence than this cf our men in khaki. They
followved every number with complete
albsorption and broke into spontaneous
applause when it was flnished.

It is pleasant te think that some cf
these men may carry thé memery cf
such symphony concert abroad with
them. The psychological effect cf music
uipon soldiers before the battle is gener-
alIy recognized, and it marhbcthat a little
of this effcct can be supplicd by the

orchestral compositions wbich wcrc ameng
thec last things they heard before lcaving
our shorcs. "ýIt is a pity that the sym-
pbiony orchestras cannet give more con-
cert-, in the camps. Lnder the circum-
stances if should bc made as easy as pos-
sible fer the soldiers and sailors te hear
good music vhcn they are in.Ncw York
or other large cities."

Somne Forecats of After-the-War
Music

Sinterview witli Adolfo Betti, wilîi looks
Sbeyond the war and endeavors te fore-

cast somne cf the conditions after the
swvord bias been shealhed. Certain cf these
are quite interesting. Mr. Betti is ne

Smusical pessimist. Hec says, "after the
Sfirst stupor prececling a rcadjustinent,

peiiople will strive mwitlî all their inighit te
overcfle depression, and music, the niost
v oniforting and theie îost courage inspir-
ing of the -arts, toill play its great part in
fleic îplift. ofnen's bearts as only rnuste
(mnI plaiy if.''

.gain lic says, 'it. used te lie tliat

peoeple "'eut te concerts t ecause it was
th e fashion, or fret i iîrjosit te svecanîd
hear soie noted art st largely advert îsed
asl)cing paid an enorinius sonti for lis

performances . AIIfliat is ntîw' ntirely
chligt(l. People attfenil concertst tecaiuse
t he v nee(l to ear (m t ii 5c. Wheoti ne
illintitss f tflichaiinge îî inimizoEfll livhre
w ithijîtaiShtiittifie the' situatijoniteeîîîs

wvit h treinoind(uis r~ut
As. te the kitid of tiisic that milll ie

Nvitteî, NMr. Beti i, of thleeopîiioni lu
- it w ilI tue mueli siîiiller ndle55evtnt-

ltlivate(l in spirit. B4ortthe Nvai' it :ti

froniî telrlii.:i tho t tw'av:.it w ili

CnIi'icte roi thte gt'int1w \at eplt ut t g 0t

Nt<'s.l. t1iat i itt :ot H' itîig tinlel'-
sitiltood ver'tt\ tlia' e grimwîî

1 oi I It) îot tIiii1 t je tit t-, lizill t'\<r lie

i(llti o r______ l
t" utir of)I I l

cci

chtCll d Mc 'i, '1<

liit
t'

Two concluding observations are thatowimg to war conditions a Vreat mtiny dis-
tinguished European musicians have made
their homes on this side of the Atlantic,
and they wil exercise a direct influence on
the quantity and quality of after-the-war
music. Also if developments ini Englarîri
are any criterion, there wiil be a mucli
wider interest taken in chainber music.

Music-The State's Finest Education
For Its Chlldre

As far as education is concerned nl,iusic
is in ils infancy and it is treated as an
infant by educational authorities. That is
a staternent made by George Sampson,
F.R.C.O., Honorary Organist and Adviser
to the University of Queensland, by wavy
of introducing a recent address. It is a
statement te which exception cannot Ix,
taken. But Mr. Sampson does not lay fic
blame at the door cf educat:ionalists. Ile
puts the onus on musicians themselves.
Referring te musie, lhe says, "we play
with it, tey with it, trifle with it, use
weak phrases about it such as a refining
influence, a pleasant pastime, an innocent
amusement, an elegant accemplishment;
and then turn te what wve ignerantly
think more serious subjects for reail
education. Until we musicians undertake
serieusly te put our educational lieuse ini
order and evolve an educatienal systein
based on sound and unanswerable defini-
tiens and conclusions, we shali alwavs
deserve this neleet. The faith that is iii
us is founded net on a rock, but on per-
sonal likings and emotions."

Mr. Samson cites what in his opinion
are the two outstandin reassns why
music is despised and liglitly treated by
educational authorities. One is the lack
of scientiflo treatment of the subject,
L.e., how the study cf music actually
trains the mind and emotiens. The other
is that music suffers by being representedt
by poor, faulty performances. Thc vast
mau cf humanity only on rare occasions
hear geod music adequately perfermed.
Legislators and educatienalists do net
know music. Can yeu wonder therefore
that music is on the seheol curriculums
as an extra?

Giving the defintion, "Music is expres ,
sion uising as ifs nmediumn musical sounds,'
the speaker went on to show how the
stuidy of music educates in the broad
sense that the Nvord education is generally
used

Our Mon
(By William Watson)

Our men, they are our stronghold,
.Our bastion wall unscaled,

W'ho, against Hate andi Wroiîg, lîold
1'b'is realin that neyer qitailed;

Whbo bear the noblest burden
,ire Iays on shoulders tîroad,

Asking net famç or guerdon,
Ask-itg net gold or land.

Ib('v go w hIere England spechd, thein
They laugh and jcst at Fate.

'l'iley go where England nec(ls thexu
A\nd dIreain net they are grea!t.

Ancd eft, 'înid sîneke and smothler
By I ind ing ý%varstorni fanncd,

Sons oef outr mighty Mother,
They faîl that she may stand.

)îr sailot's, save whetî sleeping
'l'lic liglit slcep cf flic sea,

'Iheir atiejît watvli are keepitîg,
Niotîter, for tlîine anid fhee!

,rh'v,, guard thy inaiden dauglittrs
l'ttuti wtîrse flian dvatît (or pain;

The lien w hvlî, ard the waters,
lThe inn o vîo ari the tîaui.

l\ ien navies nieet and wts e
AndiI t it ir vast aî'nîs strikît hoîxie1-

Vust'wl ihLitnutistrous ,'essel
NLitt-hiel onitlie. flaine-lit foa iii-

\lu:î if teui ls iglor.v?
iîu ttt îakes haFteofly<?

1 1 t laft . tn )tw<st 0111' tor.N,
1; titi eanst bî'st nuplyt

ofit~htc arîn and ,:otl,
I ' }'î~tIoesave us,
I . uiil tst'li s m-lîole;

i .u s erve where vender
1,1,\iîng tt'enehes ruii,

ortPaIl thunlder

"-'¼f-~ ~
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WIthout FPlouriuh of Trumpet
Miss Darrow paused inher work and

looked for il moment out of the school base-
met window. Acros the Street floating
anners and flaring posters on the ex-

hibition hall announced the opening of the
largest bazaar of the season. She sighed
as he watched the handsomely 'dressed
women alightiflg from their carniages and
rnajdng their -way through the cuneous
crowd about the doors into the building.

The work she and the other members of
the School Childrefl's Aid Society were
doing seemed rather a prosaio and dul
sffair in contrast to the gaiety and glitter
of the bazaar, where fancy costumes,
elborate decoratiofla and gay m~usic made
the scene appear more of a fashionable

soilevent than a labor of charity.
"ocOh! oh!"ý she cried.
"iwbat is it?" asked a friend who was,,

tymg bundies near her.
"I thought for an instant that a littie

boy was going to be run over by an auto-
mobile, but a policeman snatched him
say ýust in time. It gave me a dreadful
fright, ' said Miss Darrow, turning from
the window and beginning again to count
out the comfortable littie dresses and suits
witb wbicb the society clothed the poor
cildren of the .great city who otherwise
would not have been able to attend Échool.

Tborougbly engrossed, she did not
notice the entrance of a policeman and a
an»ai ragged boy until she heard some one
say:"Asic Miss Darrow; sbe is our presi-
dent."y

The officer toucheci bis beiniet respect-

True Values
Sad is our youtb, for it is ever going,
Crumbling away beneath our very feet;
Sad is ourie, for onward it is fiowmng
In current unperceived, because so. fleet.
Sad are our hopes, for they were sweet in

sowing,-
But tares self-sown, have over-topped the
wheat;e
Sad are our joys, for they were sweet i

blowing,-
And still, 0, stili their dying breath is

sweet;
And sweet is youth, although it bath

bereft us
Of 4hat which made our childhood sweeter

~stl
And sweet is middle life, for it has left us
A nearer good to cure an older 111;
And sweet are ail things when 7e learu to
pnize tbem
Not for their sake, but His who grants

tbem or denies tbem!
Aubrey de Vere.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenwood sat witb a sadlY
discomfited air in the neighbor's bouse
wbich bad sbeltered them sinoe thei r owr
homne had burned.

Mr. Munxi, the insurance adjuster, mhc
had corne to settle the loss for the com-
pany in which the property had been in-
sured, looked at tbem a littli mpatiently.
He found it bard to deal witb tbese old
people, wbo gently disagreed witb eacb
otber on the number and value Of tbe
articles destmoyed, and wbo corrected, in-

A raiding party-Eleven Scotch terriers of varOus kindi.

fully as Miss Darrow stepped toward him.
"This little cbap came pretty near

being run down by an auto just now," bie
began.

"ntVes, I saw you rescue hlm," she said,
enluding botb the policeman and tbe boy

in lier lleasant smile.
"'Iell, wben I dragged hlm away and

took a good look at bim, I saw hie wanted a
littie more rovering for this kind of cilly
weather, and I've brougbt im bere te se
wbat you cana do. H1e basn't any folks te
buy him clothes, and he's pretty young
yet to make mucb selling papers, at ough
hie maniages to pay bis board at tbe news-
boys' home.

"I said to that woman who came se
near fr'eing him by lier careless running of
hier auto that bie wouldn't ever need
clothes again, that I was going to let you
ladies bave a chance to fit him out-. She
told nie that she was working for chaity
in the bazaar, and she seemed to think she
was doing somnebody a great favor by
selling gcwXgaws one day in the year.

I asked bier to come in here with me
and see wbere good people worked bard
one (lay in every wcek itbout any

aIking- or fiowers or brass bands. But
-I- Voulil(lt corne. 1 guess sbe didn't

.i r> kn,>w w-at real charity is. She
lîk- ite noisy kind better."

\\'ç, rnist each help in our own way,"
id \liss Darrow, sweetly.

'-., imvbe so," was the policemnn's
k lt i like vour steady, q »et w'ay

!-l.Here, bub, tbank the ladies
l iese flice clothes."

Vlie- and the beamning child departed
Darrow looked at bier fellow workers

:1 ishiining jeyes, and said, "How great
the rewards for our service!"

terrupted and reminded one another s0
fre uently that it was alinoat impossible
forliim temake an estimate of the amount
due them. 1

"Now," he said,- after listening te a
tedious discussion as te whetber the parlor
set of baircloth furniture bad cost seventy
or eighty dollars wben new, "I want te
know if there is anything you baven't
mentioned, for 1 must bave a complete ludt
of everything that burned te send in te the
coiny ith My report."

S"Doyýou remember anyt.hng else,
Susan?" Mr. Glenwood asked his wife.

"Wby, yes, James, there was Annie's
Ittle tuk i the attic," she answvered,

softly, and a far-away look came inte both
bier and hier husband's eyes as their banda
involuiitarily met.

"Wbat was the value of the trunk?"
asked Mr. Munu, breaking tbe momentary
silence.

"Value?" repeated M\r. Glenwood, tremi
ulously. "W'ell, 1 know your company lB

worth millions of dollars, but 1 can tel
you that there isn't enougbi money i n al
the insurance companies in the land to
pay us for the toys and keepsakes we laid
away in that trunk years ago, wben we
lost our one littie girl."

A newly ieb man, with more money
than education, recently sent to a book-
seller the following order for library fur-
nishings: "I have sixty feet of shelving.
1 want ten feet of poetry, tep feet of
history, ten feet of science, ten feet of
religion, the saine of novels, and you mnay
fil up the rest with any kind of books."

î There is no poisonoill ingredient in Hollo-
1way's Corn Cure. and it can bc used without

danger of injury.

Take Your Timie
NTEER buy a cream separator in a hurry.

L~Your reason for buying is not 80 mnuch to
get a creani separtf as to get ail the creamn from
your milk, ail the time. [t takes time to pick that
kind of a machine eut of the many on the market.

Send to reputable firme for catalogue and study them

carefully. Seo wbich machine requirestie iewest sd smplest

adjustments wich bas the best oiling sytem; whlb luMost
sanitary ana meat easily cleaned: which ieso well mde that

it will undoubtedly do good work for a Ion time. Gointo
dletails, and pick the beet twe or three of the ot.

Then ask for skimming demonstratiens to determine how
little crearn is left ini the skim milk> This la important, be-

cause the wrong machine can waste more creamz than it la

worth, while the night one wiil put money in your pocket
every tisse yen use it.

bhen yen are through yen will find that yen have bought

a Liy Cr.am Separator because the Lily will prove te be tiret

on aIl these counts. We wil send catalogues on request,
leaving the final decision te your judgment. Write totthe

nearest branch bouse

International Hrvester CoMpany of Canada, Làdnted
DRANCH HOUSES

WEST-Dradom. Mak.,uaIe Alta..Eduwmtou, Alla.,Za.,34Sak.. L.lhboe&a.
Ait&., N. dlifS aagir1R*Uifta. Saak., SéaasSaB.,

-. pg,îà-YSokton. Sm.

EAST- Hamâitos. Ont., Loidos. Ont., montreaLQue., Otlawa, Ont., QMeb*C, Que..,
St. Job.. .M
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HAD A VERY BAD

COLD and
CO UG H

OR.'WOOD'S

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
CURED HERU

Mm. C. Dreser, Bayfield, Ont.,
wi#os-<' want to, tell you of the beue.
fit I Sot from your medicine.

ç, Lat winter I had a very bad cold aud
cough, but alter taking two bottles of Dr.
Wood s Norway Pine %y pIwas cured.
I think it in about one of the best cough

Cy~ that I know of. I alwaya keep a
reof it in the house se I esu have lb

wheu I want it.

The ether week I told su old lady
about "Dr. Wood's." Sho had beon
sick for tbree woeks with bronchitia, sud
had been getting medicino from the doc-
bor, but did net eem to be getblng much
btter. Sho got one botule of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syru, sd he maye it has
done hon mo e g= than ail the doctor'.
medicine ahe had been taking."

Dr. Wood'a Norway Pmne Syrup is
rich lu the lung healiug virtuee of the
Norway pin. tree, and tItis makes it the
buet remedy for cougheansd colds.

The genuino in put up in a yeilow
wrmpper; 3 pine trees the trado mark;
prics 25c. and&50e; manufaetured only
by% T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,
Ont.

FREE TO MTES

DPL 9

1Do rotar cblidren wet thebei! at
aiiight or ciothes during the day
Uilme? Vo older mnembera of your
ti amfi l Wk controi and! bave 10
get up matir Umes mach nigbt?

& diamea calied Enuralu. Write
te us and wVowvIll aepd you Free
a package)f Tabeta. Il it con-
quee jisdiameas 011 lor frie.d.
a ut it.-S«.. o oner.
Write to-day. Addreai

ZEMETO COMPANY
MIIW&Ukoo. WIa.onsin

A Prtty Suimmer Drus with Sloovo in
Either of Two Lenqgths. 2154-O)rçndy
dimity, shantung sud foulard are me for
tItis modol. The waiat fronts are finishod
in surplioo stylo. The skirt bas plaited

aneI sd gathered fulness over the
ip.Jaunty pockets afford a practical

and suitable trimming. The pattern is
eut inseven ises 34 36 38 40P 429 44
snd 46 inches bust meure. It requires
6; yards of 44-inch matons1i for a 38-incit
WSe. The skit measures about 3,4 yards
with plaits drawn out. AL pattera of this
illustration mailed te auy address on

Fashions and Patterns
reeeipt of15cents ilverOr stamps.

A Natty Suit for the 8mI Box-.
2391-For this'model one could use serge

1or cheviot, velvet Or corduroy, galatea,
druH, linen, cotton corduroy or ginghaxn.
The trousers are flnised in "knicker"
style. The beit is slipe through open-.
ingsminthe fronts. T pattern iaeut in
foursiges: 2, 3, 4and 6years. Size 4

krequires 334 yards of 36-mnch hIaterial.
Apattern of this illustration mailed to any

acidress on reoeipt of 15 cents, ini silver or
stamps.

A Dainty Dress for Mother's Girl.
2390-This model bias >ll akirt portions
joiûied to a square yoke. The sleeve
may be in wrist or elbow length. The
bolero- may be omitted. Batiste, voile.
linen, lawn, gingham, chambray, percale,
silk and pique are nice for this style.
The pattern is eut in four aises: 2,4,
6 and 8Syears. Size 6 requires 3 yamd of
44-inch11 material. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to, any address on
receipt of 15 oents ini silver or atamps.

A Suggestion for Your New Gioum.
Waist 2392, skirt 2400-The pretty soft
crepes, the new foulards sud the smart
ginghams, linens and shantungs are ai
admirably suited to this style. It is aiso
nice for combinations of materiaI, and
perbaps you could remaodel a hast season's
frock on these lines. Waist and skirt
lend theraselves nioely to separate finish.
The akirt of cloth or linen taffeta or crepe
will look weil with a waïst of matched
color in some eontrasting materal. As
se little trirming is now requie juat a
bit of bead embroidery, a touch 0o bright
color or a little lace is ail that you ueed.
The waist pattera, 2392, is cut in seven
sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46
mnches bust measure. The skirt, 2400, is
ais ecut in seven aises: 22, 24, 26, 28,
30, 32 and 34 meches waist measure. The
entire dress will require 85/8 yards of
36-inch material for a medium aise. The
skirt portion measures about 1 3j yard
at the foot. This illustration oeils for
two separate patterns, whieh will be
mailed to any address ou receipt of 15
ents for each patternain silver or stampo.

A Good School Druss for the Growing
Girl. 2394-Striped seersucker ' -1--- p
percale, galatea, linen, itl, voile,
taffeta, foulard, serge sud gabardine are
nice for titis model. The skirt is a three-
piece model jomned to, the gathered waist.
The closing is at the aide. The Bleeve
may be ini wrist or elbow length. The
pattera is cut in four aises: 8, 10, 12
and 14 years. Sise 12 requires 3%6 Yards
of 44-inch material. A pattera of tbis
illustration mailed to any address on
rceipt of 15 cents in silver or atamps.

A Good and Practical Model. 2387--
Thtis style is mie for percale, drill, gingham
serucker, linen aud alpaca. It ham
ample pockets aud the fuiness is held
over sides and baek by a beit. The
siceve may be finished in wrist or elbow
Ieagth. The pattera is cut in seven
aizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches
bust messure. Size 38 requires 6% yards
of 36-incit material. A pattera of tItis
illustration mailed to any address On
receipt of 15 ents in silver or stamps.

An Ideal Play Suit and Comfortable
School Dress. 2069-lu cool lawn Or
dimaity, serviceable gingitan or seersueker,
this model will be very desirable. It is

>also nice for pique, linen, drill eorduroy,
repp and poplin; likewise good for serge,
voile and gabardine. It may have a
rollar or be finishàl with cool, square neek ,
outline, have xvrist length sleeves with a
band cuif or short aleeves. The bloomers
are eut with comfortable fuineas sad will
take the place of underakirta. The
pattern is eut in six aises: 2, 4, 6, 8, 10
and 12 years. Size 8 requires 3 Yards
for the dress and 1 5/8 yard for the bloomers
of 44-inch material. A pattera of tItis
illustration mailed to any address On
receipt of 15 cents in silver or atampa.

A1 New Dress for Mother's Girl. 2413-
T1his is a good model for wash fabries,
for plain anîd figured voile,' for silk,
gabardine, serge, checked and plaid
-suiting. The dress is made to slip over
te lie ead. fIt las a two-piece, gathered
--kirt joined to the waist. The sleeve
îuav be finished in wrist or elbow length
,rie Iatteru is eut in four sizes: 8, 10,
1*2 and 14 vears. Size 10 will require
:'3 , var(is of,44-incit material. A pattern

on. r-(iuct of 15 cents in silver or csta.

\ ~nlSmart Design. 2401-~Sergey
~'d.lnl.gabardine, gingham, chanibraY

klia ki. Iianitung and foulard are nice for
tI1i > le!I. The waist is finished with a
v-1,,i-tù under w-hich the closing
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is effected. There are two styles of
steeve.. Tho skirt. has straight, graceful
linos with plaits in back and front. The
pattern is cut ini tbree sizes: 16, 18 and
20 year.- Size 16 requires 5V4 yards of
40-inch material. The skirt mensures
about 2V8 yards -thp laits drw out.
A pattern of this Mffiotf mailed
to any address on receipt of 15 conts in
silver or tamps.

A Smart Spring Suit. 2423-Thikex-
cllent model lias a blouse finished Nvith
surplice fronts. The skirt is a two-piece
model. As here illustrated, white serge
was used with trimnin g of black and
white eheeked satin. Gingham, cbam-
bray, linon and shantung would also lie
nice for this style. Skit and blouse

Inay lie used Beparately. Tho pattern is
eut in seven sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
and 46 inchos bust mensure. Size 38
requires 5!,j yards of 44-inch material.
The skirt mensures about 1%7 yard at
the foot. A pattern of this illustration

UnR. ROBERT INEWTON.

Little Bras d'Or, C. B.
l«I was a terrible sufferer from

Dyspepsia and Consipation for yeaxts.
1 had pain after eating, belching gas,
constant headaches, and did not sleep
wolt at night. 1 lost 80 much weight
- going from 185 pouna to 146
pounds-that I became alarmed and

saw several doctors who, however,
did me no good. Finally, a friend
told me to try 'Frui-l-ives'.

In a weck, there was improvement.
The constipation was corrected ; and
soon I was free of pain, hoadaches
and that miserable feeling that
accompanios Dyspepsia. I continued
to take this splendid fruit- medicine
and nov I arn voil, strong and
vgorous". ROBERT NEWTON.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
At ail dealers or sont postpaid on
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives

Limited, Ottawa.

$ICK WOMAN
NOW WELL

Took Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable COMPOUndm

Read Her Leter.

Potterville, Pa.-" For a long Umne
1 'was bothered wibh tans,in my side,

an 80s oweak
from my trouble
that I could not do

:any lifting or bard
%'ork of any kind.

If 1 tried to straigli-
tnout when lying

down it seemed as
thougKh 'something
would tear ouse.

. .. .. .Lydia E. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Cora-

mhealth and 1Iam

mnoro"-m~s quite myseîf once
Moie -M rAZEL CHUBBUCKr,

Thonsands of wonen draç along from
day o da in t such a miserabl con-

dition as was M rs. Chubbuck, or sufer-
iii e from displacements, irregularities,
inflammation, uiceration, backacbe, aide-
ache, headache, nervOusnesB, or th
blues."P

Such women should profit by Mis.
Chubbuck's experience and try this
famons root and herli remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkbain'a Vegetable Compound, and
fi nd relief from their suferingu ai the
,d!,!.

For special auggestions in regard te
-,ou ment wnite Ijjdia E. Pinkbam

"'1-dicne Co., Lyna,Mao The resait
te fi t.s 1lo2gerperience is at your service.

mensures 13/8 yard at the foot. This
illustration cails for two soparate patterns,
whic wili bmailed toany address on
reept of 15 conts for oach pattern in
silver or stainps.

A Pretty and Practical Style. 2426-
The guimpe could be of lawn, batiste or

= ii and the overdress of gingbm,
é challie, sal or other sessonablo

materials. This is a vory dosirable
model, èsrîeeially nice for spring and
sumfmer. Tho pattern is eut in four sises:
6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Sse 8 requhres
2 yards of 44-inch material for the dress
an~d 151ard for the pumpe. A patterii
of thisillustration mailed to sny address
on receipt of 15 cents in silver or stamps.

A Croup of Smart Dress Decorations.
2440-You will find hor a mmirt vest or
"waist coat" for wear undr your new
tailored suit. A protty plastron collar,
and a stylish girdie. For the vest, satin,
limen or silk are attractive for the girdle
the same materials may bo used. The

colar may lie of organdy, lawn, batiste
or crepe with lace or embroidery and
rilibon for trimming. The pattera is et
in three sizts: Sinaîl, meîdiumî and large.
No. 1 wilI require Il yard of 36-ineli
material; No. 2, 1 yard of :i6-inch material;
No. 3, 17j yard of 22-inch material for a
medium mize. Apattern of this illustra-
tion mailed to ayaddress on receipt of
15 cents ut silver or stantps.

A Serviceable Carment. 2421-Ilow
comforta P titis dresi; will lie wlen voit

knw t iasiy adjusted and that it is

nnt rumi rsme. Youl may slip it over
your bles dress wlien ealled to help in
Louseliohi duties, andl he ready for service
il, a monent. Thli model i8 nice fo'r
khaki, galatea, gizîgîtatî, chambray, drill
or lînene. Thei elosing is reversible.
'lie bell cnds..Iol<I the fuluiess over the
sides and haek. uat the wai.qtline.~ The
patterna S1 .*t ini seveit sizes: 34, 36, 38.
40,42,44 aiàd46 itelIies bt measure. Size
39 C) vi<~~ ardLS of .36-inrh nîateri:tl
A jattérit of this illustration mailed ti,

aiaIL l r-s on receipt. of 15 meî~ i

siver .or SftaiIls.

\t Praettijul .4t for' the Lttle(iriv.

la
Corareta

Graceful
Comfortable

Models

for ail f igures-ai-
ways on sale at

good stores
The Crompton Cora.t C.

TORONTO Md.

TH3OUG13T BABY COOU
NOT? LMV.

but Pr. Ouuals TMeIr ure bu.

MIr. Corby, Harriston P.O., Ont.,
says:-"Our littie girl ws weak from
hirth, and though we triod doctors
medicine and other thingsashe got no
better. She just lay ad crientand
neighbors ail thought we could not m've
lier. The doctors said she hud stomach
trouble, and that lier chances were aIL
Yet Dr. Camuell'a Tableta cuirod ber.
They have been worth thoir weight la
gold to us. 1 don't think there a any
medicino for children like Dr. Casuue
Tablets."

A fie. simple et or. cais eMet wU
be mant :ruonr~ off
" ,i l n g dn 1 dd. d d uI fV
ltehie & Co.,L"d.,1SXsA=7 t., Tersais

Dr. Cassell's; Tablets are the supremo
yemedy for DIyspepeia, Kidney Troubles,.
Sloeplessness, Anaemia, Nervous ailmenta
and Nerve paralysis, and for weakness in
Children. Specially valuable for nur
mothers and during the critical periý J
life. Prce 50 conta per tube, six tubes
for the price of five, fromn Druggista and
Slorekeepors throughout Canada. Don't'
waste vour iney on imitations; get the
genuine Dr. 'amSll'a Tahlets.
Pro priet ors, Dr. Csefl'a Co.. Ltd., Mancheau, En#.

~FAT
F»Trial To.atmot

&uten rovlet. Ask for My "pa-
wheanr"dUCCd' off e. MytrestuSU
hmu redueed et thbe rate, of a poufld a
day . o diet Ing. no exC*ab-
luteiy mae and ure me=.& 141
me send y o 50f aI my=W..
Dit. a.WAAN.Lie«86 hy
mlclmo. State New York.1r286 lftb
A.... New York, De K.332.

~- 
.. 4'-

miailed te any address on recipt Of 15
conte in silver or stamPs.

A_ pleasing Frock for the Crowing Cirl.
24138-This would lie pretty in flowered
voile or organdy, and Is also nice for
batiste, satit, saU and cominations of
materia. The liertha may bie omitted.
Tlie skirt ts a twO-Ptoe mode'gahee
te, the waist. The pattera lsecut in four
size: 10, 12, 14 and 16 years. Size 14
requires 31 yards of 44inch material.
A pattL ru of this illustration maied to
any address on receipt of 15 cents in
silver or stamps.

A Smart Costume for Outing or Busi-
ness. Waist 2425, skrt 243- Ibis comn-
prises waist pattern 2425 and skirt 2436.
sports goods in satin or Jersey cotli,
linn, Ingham, serge or gabardine could
lie used. The waist la nice also for crepe,

taffetan, batiste or madras. Thei
pattera 2425 is eut ta seven szes: 34, 36,
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust nsure.
Sîze 38 wil requir27,/ yards of 36-ineh

material. The skirt 2436 is eut ini spveli

sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28. 30, 32 and 34 ine"
waist measjire. 5ize 924 wil 1 require :;

"-ards of 36-înch î,tte4rial 'Iif k iri

1 ïl.
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Rock these Grates-
"Shaking down " a range fire has

gone out of fashion. Kootenay
Range duplex grates need only be
rocked gently.

If you have used the old fashioned
jolting shaker you will hardly believe the
ire is really shaken down when you rock
the Kootenay duplex grate.

SKootenay range grates let ail the
ashes f ail into the ash pan but they keep
the dlean hot fire in the firebox.

No ashes can dling to any part of
Kootenay Grates. That is why you get
a clear fire and the full benefit of your fuel.

"4Service in the Kitchen." Bookiet Fre..
This is oniy one cf many features cf tbe Kootenay

Range described in a beautiful littie bookiet, "Service in
t he Kitchen," which wilI be mailed free on request. It
tells al a womnan wants to know about a range befome ahe
buys it.

MC Clatis

%4nge
London Montreal Tôronto St. John, N.B. Hamilton
Winnipeg Vancouver Calgary Edmonton Saskatoon 7

COMBINGS!
LADIES-We niake your
combings i ii t o swit ches,
uny quantity, for $ 3.O0O

160. Postage
Satisfaction Guaranteod
New Fair added to Comb-.
ints from S2.00 worth up

Ufdnlred

ETMIAIRDRESSING PARLORS
301 bis iing WINNIPEG

J. H. M. CARSON
manufacturer of AETIFIUL UNES

338 Colony St., Wnnipeg
FAtabliahed 1900

The Latest in SliP UOk. Satid«9cUO
Guaranted

lVhob îvritiîîg advertieers, please mm'ti~oet2The Western Honte Monthl3I

1945-Child's set of short clothes. This
moe comp rises a simple dress with round
yoke-and long or short sieves, a style
of drawers con-fortable and practical, and
a slip with added skirt portion at the back
and with or without ruffle. Cainbmic
laWn snd muslin ame good for the slip.
For the dress, batiste, lawn, cambric, per-
cale, flannelette, chale or cashmere could
be used. The pattern la eut in five sizes:
6Omonths, i1year, 2years, 3years nd 4

years. It wil require for the dress, 2Y8
yards cf 36-inch material, for the drawers
34 yard, for the slip 1h/ yard, for a. 2-
year sace. A pattern cf this illustration
mrailed to any address on reoeipt cf 15
cents lu silver or stamps.

2033-A simple play dress with lower
edge arrangcd for romper style. 'This
practical aud comfortable garinent la
ideal for warm days. The fuluess la held
at the waist by a belt, which may.be
omitted if ùîot desired. The skirt portion
la fiuished at the lower edge with an
extension that buttons over the front to
form rompers, this extension, if dres
style la desired, may bcecut away. Ging-
ham, percale, lawn, chambray, galatea,
drill, repp, poplmn, crepe and voile are
nice for thus style. The pattera la cut
iu four sizes: 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. Size
4 will require 2% yards of 36-mnch materai.
A pattern cf this illustration mailed to
any address on reoeipt cf 15 cents in
sil'ver or stamps.

A Practical Comfortable Model. 2419
-This will be nioe for gingham, percale,
seersueker, chambray, linene, linen or
kbaki. It la also good for lawn, voile
and crepe. The waist fronts are closed
over a stay. The skirt la straîght aud
gathered. The skirt measures about 2hV_
yards at the foot. This pattern la cut
in seven sizes: 34, 36, 38, 49, 42, 44and.
46 luches bust measure. Size 38 wil
require 54 yards cf 44-inch material.
A pattern cf this illustration mailed to
any address on reoeipt cf 15 cents in
silvei' or stamps.

Mary and Martha
"I don't suppose it would he strictly

true if 1 should say tbat tbere la any
passage cf Scripture whicb Aunt Clarinda
really dislikes," said Molly, "but there
is at leasqt one whieb yields bier ne cern-
fort, and tbat is tbc conimendation -(f
Mary cf Betbany. Martlîa is bier ideail
Christian. And that's the root of ail our
<iffieulty. Atint('larila is good and
kind, but she k, ut t.rly îîîatter cf faci,
and lias ne patience with matters o(f
seniment.'"

It happcncd net long afterward that
Aunt Clarinda gave bier owîî views of
Mary and Martba, and lu form sometbing
like this:

"0f course 1 know it's ail rigbil, but 1
neyer could understand it lb would just
seem te me tbat the Lord ougbt te bave
told Max'y te run along an ' lielp bier sister.

"It's ne wondcr Martba fetted. Like
as net the hired girl bad left witbout
warning just wben company was cerning,
and everytbing te de at once, and tbe
cookies burning in the oven, and Mary off
the.re, wasting lier timie. 1 don't wonder
Martha frctted!"

It was tbc barder for Aunt Clarinda
l)ecause she was living it over a second
time. Her sister Julia had been the
"M1\ary" cf ber girlhood bone; and whcen
Julia died, slhe had taken Molly. No
inother could bave been more kind, bu-,
as Moiiy grew up sbe was bier nmother ever
again.

Slie would sweep if told te do se. but
whle waiting tili it wvas tinie te idust,
îvouid sit at bthe pianio in bier dusting-cap
and apren, and 'forget that any dus-,itng
needed te be'donc. Shie would eall(iowii
the stairs that she would be rcadv ini
just a mninute," and nibble the enîd of lier

piilholder for an houî', wile lier' aunt
fretted ever the unwimaslied disbies.

Itwas littie won(ler tliat bier auint's lis-
like of inusie and writ iig greîv more,
rathler than less. A Jlet ter îîîeant to lier
soîîîe louseboid dut v ueiletud; the piaijt
was thle scapegoait for iîw end of do lue-fln
dICi(l iet ion. Moll w rot t lon i î tetrszan.
nany of them., and meîîî witt

mniatter for puldîicat ioîî ahii
1 .Xîit ':îîîl

lIailuit witholit solllreiot e Jîlle in hîir
iiiece s abilityv: Ibut t1wio ie cakud s>\Il,

patli'v ecdi wit h tlie et it r's iduaL, *.

lieu pleasant it w oii 1,w'te m itu
ending for tue s'eorv, aa'.1 teil liw li
vounc girl heeaîîîe î i 10 tc ii
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Indeed, that is almost truel, for they were
good women, and each honestly endeav-
ored to put herseif iu the other's place and
do her own duty. Yet the older woman
is stili cumbered with much serving, a
model housekeeper, looking well to the
ways of her household, aud eating flot the
bread of idieness; and the younger one,
in spite of occasional reformations and
good resolutions and much gratitude and
real love for the aunt who has been a
mother to her, has her real interest i
other things thanidishwashing, and cares
littie for the piecing of quits or the damn-
mng of hose.

There ame many homes with Marthas
and Marys, aud the woî'ld needs both.
It is a cruel misinterpretatýion of the gentie
rebuke of Jesus which would make Martha
an unspiritual woman, a mere foil for the
virtues of her sister.

The world and the Master have been
blessed h y the gracious ministrations of
the Marthas of ail ages; aud the world's
perpetualnee of eomfort and help
justifies the eaer listening of Mary for the
words that tell of life's higher blessings.

Ten thousad homes have the problem
which the Lord found ini the hospitable
bouse in Bethany. Weil will it be for
them ail if Mary cau leaxn a littie more
'tonsideration without the loss of ber high
ideais, and Martha cau learu to carry he
burdens without frettiug, and caLieg
herseif te share a littie iu the aspirations
of Mary.

Especially will it be well if they can
learn that lesson of patience with each
other's tgamperaments and ideals by
means of 'which it is the purpose of the
Lord to bring unity of spirit out of
diversity of gifts.

Kifled iAction

A Mother to Ber Son

1 pleaded long, and sternly fought despair
Through nights that seemed unending,

and 1 strove
By prayer to dlimb the way

To dizzy Heaven. And sweetly echomng
1 heard tbe anthems that the anFels smng;
And thus my frail petition, faltermg there,

Turned, overawed, sstray.

Jesting lie sailed-I hid a stricken heart-
Indo that frenzied Heil whieb rnocks the

sunI
And Cod's vast tenderness!

Soon, in the skies of April, lmrks slîal
wvîng

Ani chant sweet orisons ini vain for him-
A warrior fallen. Mine the sterner part

Tlo lîpar may lonlesS.

Farewell! Unvanquished, deathless in
My seul,

Fait h whispers comfort-till my Beiug
thrills

And Hope quiescent stirs-
Then sorrow routed flees. With clearer

sight
1 see bim girt in sbining mail-a Knlight
(Peal now exultantly, ye beils that toil)

bhom GCod bath given spurs.

Yale "Book of Verse."

What is to Corne

(By W. E. Henley)

Wbat is to corne we kuow not. But
we know

'Ubat wbat has been was good-was good
to0 show, 1

Better to bide, and best of ail to fear.
We are the mnasters of tbe days that were:
We' have lived, we bave loved, v-e bave

suffered
. . .even so.

Shll we not take the ebb wbo had the
flow?

Life Ivas our friend. Now, if it bc our foe-
l)ear. tlîoqlî it speil and break us! need

M e unile
Whlut is to coîne?

Lui the gleat winds their worst and
\\ îlîhst bioîv;1

1 iliti old îveathei? round us niellOw

o Iiv fulfilled ourselves, and %ve can

t Ad an conquer, tbougb wve nmay et

eeuquiet of the after-glo%
,one.
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HAIR GOOS
Our, 1918 Catalogue
contains full part icu-

lars and prices of
Transformations,

Wigs, Toupees, Curis,
Switelhes, etc., also a

high grade line of Skiia-
Foods and Cosmeties
WrltoTob-Dey fore Copy

Switches Made UIp
f romn yotir own

Combings.

Soaman & Petersen
NEW YORK flAIR STORE

301 Kensington BIdg,
WNNIPEG
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PATENTSTrade MarksPATENS andDosignS

Wýrite f or bookiet and crcularr, ter=i, etc.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CO.,
! r-d. B. Featherstonhaugh. K.C., MG

Gerald S. Roiburali. BA.S.

t6 Ca&nada& LISe Building, Portage Avenue
- t Main) WINNIPEG

Foruaking AUl
By ev Dr. Stone

HAD WORST CASE 0F

CONSTIPATION
DocTOR EVERKNEW.

i

Mthough generalhr deseribed ow a

diiease constipation ci neyer eitw
unles soie of the organe ar deranged, b
which in generaly foumd to be the liver.c
ut consiste of an inability to regularly a
eauate the bowels, and as a regular s
action of the bowels je absolutely es-
oetia.Ito generil health, the. least irregu-
larty should never bc neglected.

Milburn'a Laxa-làvel! Pille have no h
equal for relieving and curingcotia
tion and eHl its afied troubles.

.Mms. F. Martin, Prince Albert, Sas%
write-",i had one of the worset î
censtipation mny doctor said he had ever
known, and Milburn'e Laxa-Liver Pil
cured me Of* it. My father-mn-law had 1
ueed then, in fact be was the one who 1
gave them to me. A number of people f
around here use themn, and they ail say
that they are the best pille they ever
uesed."

milburn'a Laxa-Liver Pille are 25c. av
vial at all dealers or mailed direct onc
recipt of price by The T. Milburn Co.,1
Lùited, Toronto, Ont.1

QUEENS
- .UNIVERSITY

ICINGffON'
q ~>- ONTARO

.1 ARTS
MEDICIN EDUCATION

APPLWED SCIENCE
lningChemca.Civil. Mechaufl land

]SI crciEngineering.
HOME STUDY

Ats Course by correspondence. l)cgzce
with one year's attendenoe or four

siuler sessions.

Sommet School Nailgaion Scho<.
.hlay md Augut D.ceuibeot. Asw

19 GEO Y. CHOWN. Realtra

SELDOWM SEl
àbg knee lk ha u~ofhr
r hy ave a bunc or bruise on hie

akie, hock, stifié, kue or- tot

will dean it off vrithoflt', ayiln up
the herse. No lIstef, Do hI%
gone. ConcentratedOfly a fcw

grops rcquired at an application., $2. 50 pel
boule delivere&l Deecuibepour à se for ipediwIn,ncoDDý
«id Book 8 R free. ABSORBINE. JR. the anl-

tpcnient for .anldnd. educet a alat lSwelIIt'.
=WnlaziGands. Wen. BnlaeaVadloe dVeinsi glal

ftan and laïamanton. Price si.25 a bottle st dnm igi
deliver. Libefl trial botteie pstpid for 109.

ibsrbine md AWbors. J.. Koemde la Candi

S end 1lOCinsle or stamps

Spring and Summ nier
1918 Catalogue

containing 550 designs of Ladies',
Misses', and Children's Patterns,
a on eci s e and comprehensive
article on dressmaking, also some

points for the needie (illustrating
30 of the various, simple stitches)
ail valuable hints to the home
dressmaker.

Debt

It le evemywhere. On the. merchant's
stock of goode. On the heuse yeu live in.

On the church you worship in. On tbe

chapel yeu pray in. On the village. On

the town. On the city. On railways.
On canaIs. On prîvato onterprisos. On

publie works and imprevemelnts. Often
debt le carried on the back. Ofton womn

on the bead. Ofton fittod te the foot.
It ie mot witb on the cburcb Bible. On

the hymn-b)ooks. The minister often

carries a load cf it. Ncwspapers carry it.

It le the world's rurse, ani bas weli been

pronounced te be "the devil's saddle."

It sticks like a piaster. It is tigly te, look
at close 1w. But it is net without a per-

spertiv'e of iealIty. In fact,- distance

len<ls it enrhantnleft-but itis neyer me-

tumned. Debit, existe in two forms col-
lectill and1 non-voflectibîe. One debt le

always <olliectile.It ou can't sbirk it.

,',o phase cf the subjunetive rnood govemns

it. Lt must, s;hall, Nwil, hopaid. It is the

great debt cf Nature. One debt voit

never ras pa"'. It is the deht o! everlast-

ing Love. Ândvot ean't even redure it in

all etcmnity. It s the only deht that is a

bi
w'
if

lessing. The only form of obligation
where it le more hlessed teo we than te PaY-
[ you are netin this dcbt, the quicker ou
get into it the better. DO it new. By-
ind-by heaven. And then, hurrah!-Dr-
'almage.

Fragmenta Not 10 BO Lest
Faith ini geseral le the sight of spiritual

iiings; religieus faith le the sight of God
in His works and Hie providence; Christai
tith le the sight of God as revealed in
Jesus Christ. Thus faith in general pro-
Luces spirituality; faith in God produoes
eligion; faith 'in Christ produces the
Christian life.

If Chrietian people would make con-
science of their work, and do that work
ust where Providence bas placed tbem,
t he would be more happy and useful
an7 their homes and churches woul
brighten with blessings which can neyer
come while they tiil other fields te the
neglect of their ewn.

Above ail lot me mind my osvn personal
werk; te keep myself pure, and zealous
and believing; labouring te do God's will,
yet net anxious that it should ho donc by
me rathor than by othors, if Ged odisap-
proves of my doing it.

Perbapa the greatest good noxt to
doisg good te your "neighbor" je, te bene-

li oresemy. But some peoplo beap
ceIeof fire on their esemy's bond te
scorch him, making use of a Christian
preoept te o 0e.

The hoights eartbly promotion and
glory 1if t us ne w it nearor heaven. It ie
casier to step the~ from the lowly vale of
humiliation and rrow.

Neyer be s for an y ooeu nhg
that you evor di , ves f t was betrayed.
You canset fordto kcep on the saie
by being mea.

This was indLiýensable te our becoming 9
disciples. It le indispensable to our con-T
timuing disciples. We are not te look
uponjit as a demand once for ail complied
vith years ago, and of ne more vital and
inding force. As we could net go te

Christ at firet without fulfilling thie word, tl
se we canhot to-day, or any day, be true ir
servants and followers of the Master fE
%vithout abiding in this spirit and habit Ji
of utmost self-resunciation. d

We are, then, te feel habitually that wer
have sothing of our own. Ai id.a of
propriotary rights we are te rclinquishl
How bard it is te givo up the use of the
possessive porsosal pronoun "imy" and I,
"~mine!" But this le preoisely what wo
havo to do. My body*snear toeoand a
a part of me, bU I do not own it; it t
belongs te Christ, and He asks me te re-e
linquish my dlaim te it and make it
fmeely over te lm. If these bande are
mine I shaHl be apt te feel that 1 mayN
employ them in what taske I will. If I
these feet are mine I shall very likely3
argue that I may send them on what1
errands I will. If these muscles are mine1
1 may bld them lit, and tug, and bear
burdens solely for my pleasure and
profit. But if I have renounced ail owner-
ship of hands, and feot, and sinows; if I
have written Jesus' name os ail my
flesh as rightful posseseor of the whole,1
then it le for Him te eay how tis body,
which is Hie, shail be omployed. Se it le
aise with the faculties of my mmnd and
the feelings and affections of my heart.
They are not mine, and I may net use
them except te pleaso and honour thcîr
Divine Proprieter. And I must net
speak of my time as thoughi I could devoto
the passing heure te what pursuit I
wiil nor of my iliver and gold as though
I couid apprepriate.them te satiety the
longings of my own ImPerieus desire.

And when the solfish ceunter pleas, that
oppose the daims of the rightful Master,
solicit My eSont- when ambition le im-
portunate fe riicrown, and appetite for
its sweet relishes, and passion for its
coarse giuttony; whon the love of ease,
and the craving for pleasure, and the
thirst for gold demand indulgence, I may
not listen te theso earthly voices; 1 must
hear only the one Divine cail that bide me
forsake ail I have la dovotion te this new
Master. hý must suifer even the tender-
nese of human affection, the doar bouse-
hold ties, te plead with me in vain if they
obscure the Face and silence the voico of
Jesus.

And thie renunciatien of A muqt ho
made in the conviction that there is ne
use wo cas possîbly make Of ourselves
and of what we have that can bo se sweet,
se wlse, and se fruitful of good and of
blessing as te lay the whoeo wn at Jesus'
feet te be empleyed in Hie service and for
Hie giemy. And it le te ho dose in tbe
faith that we do not impoverish Qurselves
in such a surrender. We do not serve a
bard Master. The Lord will provide.
He kneweth our frame and aIl our neede.
It ie safe and blessed, even se far as our

earthiy experience le concerned, te reserve
nothing and te trust for everything

SHARP PAINS
SHOT

THROUGH HEARTe

Thousande fpopeg aottheïr
daily work on th vergeof eath ld
yet don't know it.

shoot throug t hesheartbut "-ttIe at
teto .paid to it ut Jle time, and it

jentoly when a violent shock cornes thst
the. weakness of the heurt ie apparent.

There je only one cur for the. weuk
heurt and that ie Milburn's Heurt and
Nerve Pille.

Mr. H. A. Youhg, 83 Hayter St.,
Toronto, Ont., writes :-"I used to have
sharp '>pans shoot through my heari

e ffcfom shortaew of breathn
waa s0 nervous 1 could net alep at
night. A friend advised me to try
Mîlburn'e Heart and Nerve PlUs and
ai ter one box 1 found great relief. ~he
boxes cornpletely cureui me."

Milburn'a Heurt and Nerve Pilla ae

'0.pe box at ail deuler, rmuiled
direct o recexpt of * cebyThe T. Mil-
bura Co, Liitd roztoOnt.

MWÈ PANTAPHONE
Tm ISE~ETor' QUALITU

Playaai au k«a of Recorda
Pricu-a-3.io up.

PAIR-OKET

Double

ne
OSIu

450

Fully equal in QUALITY, TON&. SBLIC-TION and PLAT ING TIME te the beat
1Oinch Records.

PLATS ON ALL PNONOGRAPHSvr.. mutratai Dookts
Splendid Proposition to Dealera

Western Diatributora
CaiuPmm & Ob DseCe., Umiu
Au5 nuUidow uEcbante id.. Wlamip«. bien.

FRECKLES
NOw la the Time to Gel Rd of ThOU

ugilySpots.
There'. no longer the alhetest need of feeling

ashasned of your frecklea, au Othine -dôuble

nuenth-in guaranteed to remove the"e homMY~
spots.Sismply cet an ounce of Othine-double atrenath
-from your drupist. and apply a 1jittl of it nlgbt
and morning ana you ahould soon me that oven the
wort f reekies have begun to dinappear. wbiie the

1iJtroe have vaniahed entirely. It iaeldom
thtmr han one ounce is neded toinmpell

clear the kin and gain a beautiful ele.ar o pelu

Be sure to ak for the double etrength 0thù.."

this in aold under guarante of m,---y bak if it talla

te, remove treies.

CHILDREN NEED HEU'
Spanking does'tcurebed-wetting
-the trouble is due to weaknems
of the internal organs. My success-
ful home treatment will be found
helpful. Send no money, but
write me today. My treatment
is equally successful, for adulti4
troubled with urinary difficulties
MRS.M.. UMMEI. la 8S' I.dr.O.

Got G topluke o mu?

For furtiier information mes the
KilI-Em-Quikk Gopher Pois.

Advertiserrrent on Page 40

f

Sunday Reading

Sayed Ey th. TOIOPhoMl
The weddin, uct had assembled, the

preacher was s readnes, and it lacked
but fifteen minutes of the timo appoisted
for the ceremeny, when the young man in
the case ap à at the deer of the parler
and cailed the preacher eut.

"Mr. Stedmas," he said, "I'm la a ter-
rible fix. I forget te bring the license.
I leftit et home in my other ceat." ti

"1That le very unfortunate," the min-
ister answored. "I can't marry you with-
eut it. Isn't there soe way of getting
it here?"

"Net in timo!" greaned the hapiess
bridegroem eiect. "The boarding-hnuse
where I've been living le tes miles fromn
bore. It weuid take twe heurs te go and

The preacher reflocted a moment. "Cas
we roach the place by tolephone?" h.
asked.

"Yes, sir."
Two minutes later they were standing

hofore a telephese in asother room and
the yeusg mas was cenvorsing witim th,
--asdlady of hie boarding-heuse.

"Mrs. Guernsey," ho said; ',will you
please go up te my roon, take a folded
paper eut of the inside pocket of a coatt
that bangs up in my closet, and bring it
back wlth you te the phose? Hello,
Central! Don't cut us off!'

Presently Mrs. Guernscy rcportcd tbat
she had found the document.

"Thank yeu, " ho said. "Thc Rcv. NIr.
Stedman wlll carry on the reet o! thie
conversation with you."

Ho handed the receiver te the preacher,
whe asked:

m"Areo this young man's landlady,

"Yes, sir," shc saicl
"Wiil you please open and read to me

the paper you bold in yeum hand, or tell
me wbat it 's?"

"It's a marriage license, autherizing any
clergyman or other iawfufly qualified
perses to solemnize the mamrage of
George H. Belimore and Ida Travers."

"TeS it* dated, ,signed and sealed?"
"ýIt îs ý sir.-
'Thane yeu vemy much. Now cal a«

.messenger and séhd t he license bere by 1the

.swiftest mode<pf travelling at once. That
;iil do. Go-y!

"'Now, Mmr.WBelimore," lie, said, "theme-
;nced bo ne delay in the ce. mony. WVe
, %ill proced wth it, and when that
ilirense <ornes I will exaniine it, and if
-theme is any apparent inforî,ualit ' V i t11is

iarrangerrwllt 1 will marr.v V901 1gai1n af#g'r
tthe coiripany has gone.-
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S-- MMPIANO
OF TOUR CHOIREMake Your Own Terms

OTHER M~W PIANOS
......... $335 up

G.rardleitzan 4 25
.lyes ........ S9 up

Our catalogue containa thie
largout collons of high-grade
piano& imdeone roo-read
thom baiow.

This Bell Pipno
ia a bargain at present prices. IL
is an investnient, when you cou-
sider the continuaily' rising prices
of almost every make. It lsaa
piao you'11 be proud to own-one
flhat we'i gladly guarantee.

Frelght
Pr.paid $39.5

USED PIANO BARGAINS
Get our Eist of elightly -used

Pianos at prices from
$150 up
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The sportswomaf
Perhaps it la the conservatism of the

male sex that induces narrownesa in the
point of view, but it seerna to be a fact that
the atbletic girl ia an Attractive creature,
and that the sportswoman la net. The
mnan feels that the best possibilities of
womanhood still lie before the athietia
girl, and that the sportswoman has
definitely rejected them. And one risk
that the athietic girl runs la that of be-

coigthe rther unlovely creature in-
dicated by the phrase, the sportswoman.
It calls uip the gicture of a midd1e-aýe,
red-faced hiard- eatured woman, oud of
voioe anc bold of eye, whose pre-occupa-
tions are aggressively, even greedilj those
of one who la out to win; whoL un
questionably physical courage of an ad-
mirable sort, but with it aiso an unfeminine
roughmes&.

For a woman to do abnormally well
thns in wbich men are accuatorned to

exe ema to carry with it penalties. It
is human to try toesurpasa your own best
achievements, and most to enjoy doing
that which you do best. So the woman
who can beat Aillher women friends at
tennis or at cýross-country riding Las likel~
to want to pursue those recreations it
men, who in skil and strength are more
nearly her peers; and to cope with men
she haan her muscles, shostens hier
skirt, even, for the sake of horsernansbip,
adopta breeches, flingB herseif into the
attack with an extraordinary ardor, and
derives an intoxi&ting sense of the joy of
comptition that la perhaps the moat
defeminizmnginfluence m the world.
.From the man's point of view it la ai

too militant. Men do not like to have
what they have been accustorned to regard
as especiaily their domain invaded and an
attempt made to take away their prizes.
But greter than any dread of suffering
ignominious defeat at the banda of the
invader la their discomfort in their in-.
ability to adopt their usuaily chivairous

,point of view. Toward the Amazon a
man can show only the same kind of
chivalry that hie shows toward another
man-the chivalry of the sportsman.
And the chivalry of a man toward a
woman ouý,ht to be of a finer quality

Forgotten

By Constance Fenimore Woolson

Once looking through a little cheaf
0f papers stored from girlbood's years,

1 chanced upon a faded leaf,
And read, half siing, half inî tears

This legend on the w7rapping set
In delicate girl-writing small:

"Neyer this day, this leaf forget;
And, Io! I had forgot it ail.

Nor eould 1 think with ail rny care
W'hat it <id ever mean, and so

1 slowly let the summer air
Waft it away, and watched it go

With drearning gaze. And is it thus,
1 rnused, with this 'world's joy and grief?

"Neyer forget," it seems to us,
I%5 wrote on my littie leaf;

W>ei. lo! Nwithout our knowledge,. eurled
Ouir scroli of earth; its ,for%. ernail

Coîus mot into that higber worl;
Besids-wc hiave forgot it ail!

A Little Every Day

Cbldren sbould bu tauigbit to jov in
ot bers joy, atidt hi ~i wdeî their imoral
Ie:uNiire-groiin(ls.Itre. tilht C,d
:tlolle unîti i part tlbu he:tvv i ri iiiple
oif 1''V' it SIIiiIthbe i lesiiig fl1 ot - ej(

mn îmntedatu imswer to t bu pravers i 4f
('bristi an pairen ts~. ,t illso i lebi i
t:iîltto go 1) r)in the %,io' iuî btJ, ifilif,
m lie sr o u\prî'-.l. freiil l 'a iif, i jt lhi

a eliannîa l, In'hlii treains or
Divine love nmaY vet flow.,

The 1<itgui lf<( smtrie n r' ofsitilllpie
das ev or navhit the' davs gr(-,%%

ilives':Ntars, an'.! go. t tIleicastire of ounr
lv.it fie lasI l1110 ife i. - itbhe;ît

NN-11:11 the ha\s ý e % ' efl. LA t it)(
chli iln thrtut J1 i at ,r the cia -

-soilliti î th atil!l~t'mthîgwo
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flopmdablu Md th.fr Work
Dr. Elaie Ingh&sWomen Munition Workers

Dependability la winning the war.
That sounds good but not too good to

be true. Facts warrant the assertion.
The great question that faces every wonîan
to-day la: "How many dependables are
there and how do I rank?" The answer
to that question shows just how near each
one la to the firing line. Women are,
to-day, an integral part of the army and
navy and are just back of the firin line '
Franoe. The reason la because tliey are
dependables.

Sorne one wiil say: Oh! but 1 do not
count! 1 oan't do anything but knit and
sew. It takes bramas to be a dependable.
"'Right you are about the bramas but as
wrong as can be about your not counting.
The war would long since have been won
by Germany had there not been, right
here la Canada, an immense arrny of
dependables stretching ail the way from
Labrador to Alaska and every one of
them knitting aîid serving ini the way
known only to dependables. That endîcca
stream of Red Cross supplies that started
as soon as war was declared and has never
slarkened la testimony enough to the
existence of dependables la Canada. The
oomforts for soldiers bear witness to the
fact that there la a dependable generosity
in Canada which links it right up to the
trenches la spite of the intervening
Atlantic.

Belag a dependable consiste; la the de-
termination to be a dependable. It was
that one thing that marked the difference
between Dr. Elcie Inglis, who <ied tact.
November, and thousands of other wornen
of equal ability and training. It was ber
dependability wbich caused her to se-
eornplish a task which wiil forever be the
highwater mark of a Scottish woman's
devotion to duty and humanity. It w-as
nothing but dependability that enabled
her to lead 8,000 Serbian soldiers safely
to England from Rournania by a circuitous
route through Finland because of possible
ambush laid by the revolting Russians.
Transportation, nursing, supplies, every-
thing was superintended by this capable
wornan, and when the end was gained she
paid for the sucoess with her life.

"For every sheil you faîl to send over
ten of us are killed,'" was the message from
the trenches soon after the war begun.
Germany was sending ten shela to our
one. English women rend the message
and read between the lines also. They
know that, sooner or later, it would be
their work, their privîlege to make those
shelas. Without even waitirig to make
sure that anyone else felt as they did
about the matter they began preparing
thernselves to make munitions. They
trained along the same limes as men.
They were skilled workers when the
iniWition factories opened their doors to
women. There is the secret of the won-
derful work of support and substitution
cari ied on by British wornen the world
over. They trained thernselves and be-
rarne dependable. One million English
wvornn volunteered for munitions making
and Canada answered with her thousands
o? dependables.

The world with difficulty accustomed
itself to the thought of women fading real
danger and doing arduous work. Women
faced it, becatse of corne loved one la the
trenches or corne grave "over there."
Scarcely had the army of munition
workcrs cornrnnced its magnificent work
îvhcn anot ber arniy of a quarter million
organized to do whole or part-time work
on the land. The carne spirit of de-
pendability that guided the other yvomen
%vorkers cbaracterized this new body.
They prepared tlîicie!s for the work
un liand and resolvedtbse it through."
List Stîunr saw thie beginning of a land
:1r*1îV <if womuun in Canada and the corng
Summum ni iI 'aitness lboth an indTease
iii t lie îîîîmîl îr of worl,5ers and a taking

oii<f moîîre kinds of wvork because of wide
ruail-ga miizat ion.

Tqi-, la «x\, iii Englant l t hre is almiost n0
hi-f1111 r q a in ich wornen are not

eniiîiiî' \eti antd in no place have theY
Ittlii lu nakegoo(tl. Thliquaity of their
w\) 1 'i Nexcetllenlt andin isoîie cases, tl'e
nil! ît, lias miore than doubled that of

mcli. Evn quarrying and inining ame
1'') \\'Unn to i-day andi, in Canatda the

''n li io will uxstif the îvar con!-
ti''i-. ibt every onu knows tliît thei
tut''iii w' Ina uaa i depundahtit'

a il1ana 1iiiI js find hirn out
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'. The Home Doctor
r1J#O1Ogicm Baufor Supertition
Written for The Western Home MonthlY

"Y j)r,,Leonard ]Keene Hirshberg, A.B.
M.A., MD. (Johus Hopkins Uuiversity)

Weptetus, that wise aid eartbling of
<aya gone b. held that apparitions are
of four kinds Things ýare either what
tlaey appear to be as a mist or a trans-
parent cloud; or they neither are, nor
appear to be; or they are, andi do not
appear ta be; or they are -nat, and yet
appear ta be. If your sense organs are al
in heath enough ta take ini their proper
objecta, you wal not judge a horse by its
haress, or a thiug by its mere appearauce.

Look bow yau can, or sad or merrily,
interprtation will err more ofteu than be
eorrect. There is' no vice so simple,
but assumes same mark of virtue on its
outward parts. In axfraity and ethics,
there is no damned error, but some sober
bmow wil bless it aud approve it with a
tort.

just as many men are better than they
seem, supposed superstitions and ap-
parnt maifestations of the supernatural
or super-normal actually have a form
anudlbasis of tbe unsensed, uuperceived
world of reality in tbem. Man s un-
perfect and in need of more senses as well
as greater perfection in the bundred
senses Gad decided ta give him, in order
to discover many realities under the ap-
paritions. He cousiders spirits, gbosts and
other uncanny figments.

Dr. Tom A. Williams, of Washington
D.C., bowever, maintains that there as
an instinct or craving for the super-
natural in buman nature.. He. bas just
affnounced that this craving is a sign
of a physiological need.

In accord with these studies, any
craving la a sense pbenomenom of which
you mnay or may not be aware. Usually
you are nuocently and blissfully un-
cousciaus of it, yet in disturbance of the
thyroid sud other glands, there may occur
a crude, intangible recognition of the
condition.

Somethiug seems to be the matter.
-You are restless or fixed in a store.
Emotional excitement may appear. Your
craving may induce sbortness of breath
wbetber it be an instinct or an acquie4
memory, the fart remains that craviug
cames f rom some need or some main
satisfaction of the living creature.

Physiological discomfort, la, therefore,
present, and physiological discomfrt is
the evidenee that some experience in the
past of the race or of tbe individual is
absent and a need af it felt.

Now an influence, according ta Dr
W'illiams, which bas been of vast im-
partance ta buman heings since the tims
the memory of man ntns not to th(
contrar, bas heen the testimony of2
universe so gargantuan that manu recog.
nizes the limitations of bis senses an(
judgments ta reckon with it.

The ever present insistence of this largi
fact as an ultirnate end of burnan en
d= vo 2  l over and above religion
autorty or blind obedience ta an in
spired word. All of tbe inconvenier
questionings and scepticisms and dai
matisms on this earth cannot sul-merg
the plain evidene af aur own fallibl
senses, ta it, that there are more realitiee
more solid truths inaccessible to th
common senses than there are at bau
ready for thena. Dr. Williams does n
take this view but misjudges bis 0w
discoveries and leap into a tirade again:
diarlbitrary interpretat ions of supernature,
whatever that may mean.

Thc farts, however, are these. Ma
aa1d manv animnais, notably the opossui
'1)( the rat-is a curiaus creature. H
haose ia'v have anly a few senses, suchi

Sanel and touch, but it goes on probia
lýlllaisitlveIlv irto the universe with a
hafdestanclîng that there are more thini
iii heaven and earth thaii was ever drear
ofiaiianre*s- philosaphyv, a phiIosop1ý
'1vvvs.r Ilv s hv oi farts, because huma
iiitit ilae'ai a lack ai senses naceessai
ta talke in raîvriads ai certain thcug
unpreorteived lfacts.

Ail of vhieli 18 philosolagical and n(
'pý-v rituaI rcsearchical . Obvions]

tii- tali apperite ta senre mare thiný
* alIthan we have senses wlt

W ' ta catch or perceive them. is ta
'l. It is no mare a hlind strugg

x aur wisb ta eat, ta see, ta pît
- aines.

0wth-ramb stretching and woi
- u'il,ýPle cannot dispute ti

physialogical basis of a craving for the
unknown and the hidden. The chance
or accidentai principle that it takes the
forra of a belief in sprits, ghosts, spectres
and other super-normal and unreal
ixumaterialities, is unimportant.

Indeed, this is confirmation of human
ignorance and deficiency, and merely in-
dicates that the credulity which is as-
sociated with unsophistication, is a human
state of curiosity necessary ta couivert a «
want of experience, ignorance, into new f
truths or knowledge.

The appetite for the comfort of kxiow-
ledge to replace the discorfort of its
"felt-want," is given testimony in such
universal observation as the expanse of
"the heavens proclaim the glory of God."
This is a religlous ecstay, which makes you
crave a realization of sometbing wbich
you cannot directly sense, but which you
iritmtively conceive.

Evidently this ia the physioloeical origmn
of religious feeling. The unsatisfled crav-
ing or appetite generates by mncomplete,
faulty and too few senses explains the i
conviction intuitively obtained that there
will always bie more to know, more facts
to garnei than facts known.

If there 18 added to this fundamental
craving the emotions of veneration,
glorification, fear, horror and super-hemo
worship of the unknown, the first prmn-
ciples and elements of religious experience
is obtainable. This gerin of true religion
seems to bave its abiding place as much in
savage aud as ini civiîzedi man, as far
back as history and tradition reach as
well as universaU]y at this moment.

When reason is applied, logic learned,
ethies developed aud philosophy un-
ravelled, the doctrine and proofs of
religion become flxmlY Planted upo its
physialogical stranghald. Their mis-
application into mealins of the- mystical,
the superstitiaus, the bizarre, science,
religiaus, and wbat not, are mere ramrbles
and pilgrimages into byways and blind
alleys These do not alter the essenc
of the condition, to wit, a definite, physio-
logical reaching out and craving for
infinity, a Supreme Being.

To love, to taste the sail's divine delight,
0f loving some most lovely soul or sight
To worsbip stili, tbough neyer an &nswer-

Shouljdicame from the Great BeYond
> withmn the shrine.

Hinta for the. Sick Room

Wihen a woman thinks of making delibe-
rate choice of thc profession of a sick-

Snurse, she can, of course, take into careful
consideration if bier ebaracter and tenm-

-peomment are or are not suited for so
arduous and trying an avaeat.ion. No

le peculiarities of eharacter or temperamenli
iecan exempt a woman front being calle<I
aupoe bly the plain voice of duty, at one
dtime or another of lier lue, to take ber

stand by the bedside of one dear to ber,
and soothe as best she may many a weary

re hour of restlessness and pain. And al
ri women sbould train tbemselves to pôssess
[1- self-control, calmuness, and courage. As

Sthey strive to acquire a certi muto
it knowledge of the cares and duties of the

9- sickroom, lot tbem not sbrink from hearing
go the details of this or that formn of suffering
Le and disease, but gladly and readily offer
S, help, whenk they rightly and safelY cail,

ho outside the boundLs of their own arn-
d, mediate home circle. Let tbem rejoice in

anyfltingopportunity that. may corne
n in their wvay of perfecting tbemselves in
ýst this, the highcst and boliest of womnan's

"'duties, so that -,hlen their own tijne of trial
cornes they may not fail! Taking it for

an granted tat there are many whbo will
m glalv ak a few plain and practical hints

lis on tis ý,subjeet, 1 shah crondenseth
as resiltfaaiasomewhat long and wide experi-
rg ence into a short space.
an it is in things wbic.h of them-Cdves ap-
igs pear trifling, and even insignifitarat, that
rnt the comfort of a sick-raom is made or

~.naarred. For instance, an energetic anad
a amialbIv-intentiofled person places a caïd
rv pillow Îeneath thc shotlders of a patient
gh suffering from pncumaflia, that is, ina-

flammatian of the lungs; a fit of coughing,
at perhaps a restless night, is the resuit.

th ~" arn delighted to meet VaU," Saidl
1e the fathî-r of the col)lege student, shaking

ze handý \ývrnil ' with the professor. "MNv
ay son took algebra from you last vear, yoli

know.
rd *TPardon me," said the professor; h

ýhe wvas v\Poed ta it, but hie did aîot take it'"

-' -~-- ~ ~ ta a . -z--~:7 mlii -

.1 -

No More Blue Mondays
We waut an opportuiiity t(> (emonstrate ta you the advant-

age of modemn over ancient methoda.
Our way of washing by

forcing soapy water TIIROUGH
eloth is preferable ta the aId
-way of rubbing off bath dirt
-iud cloth on a wasbboard.

"Klean Kwick"
Vacuum
Washer

dcIoe the family washing thor-
amghly, f rom father's grease
eao ered overalls ta, baby's
daintiest dresses. W'ithout a
ril, or even causing mother ta
%%(Irry about the lace.

Ordiraary washing machines poke. fork and stir the clothes. The Vacuuma

N\as-ler plnces thers wîth a .tiiiniucp-haped head whicb chases out

ilirt and. farces dlean water through the' entire wash.

OPERATED BY fiANT). AS OR ELECTRTC POWER. Strong wringer,

Siýxl ra4-t rollers--every warking part fully prm teete<I

B -tter write to-uight for full 1 artiesalaîrs ara Isee otar guartlti.

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Ltd.
Dept. H Whyte Ave. and Vine St. WINNIPEG

U 'n n ritiny advert isi rs, p1-' ým. ',''i >' il*, Ys8ht n II,,Pll f'ua thifiy
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A Bc7ycle on the. Farm WMl Save
Four Hors.. your Gaoline,-p TRIlIS MA 1.1Ils1
your Turne, aend your Money1 YOUR PimpT3ION

ALWA YS ready for instant use.
Cssnothing for upkeep. When

your farm niachinery breaks
down, or your motor car goes on strike,
you can jurnp on your Bicycle, get to
town and back with the spare parts, and
malce the repairs without any serious
loss of time.

Èe sure that your Bicycle is a C.M"
-the best incheapest in the long run.
Its first cost may be a trifle more, but it
wMl stand up on the country roads, and
will look wefl and run -smoothly for
years to corne.

Write to-day for Catalogue 'eI.

Emp IT C.C. IL" Bmerdebears thin dmuga en the rear
UprMbar.

Leok for these
Nameplates

whm.hnhaa iwce.An
,*= "63=ellow im r

NADE IN CANADA and GUARANTEED by
CANADA CYCLE & MàOTOR CO., Limited
m Donad 8btSWNIEMn

Great Bargain Offer

Zbj et~ern hOme MIontbitp
_____________AND TEE

sanrer ettram & familp fMagaont
BOTE, FOR
ONU FUWU
TEAR FOR
ONLY

$125,
The New Farmers' Telegram and Famiiy Magazine is essentially a

fanily newspapeî wth features of interest te every member of the home.
The Teiegram s exclusive war news service is recognized as the best in
Western Canada.

"The Faim -and Its Interests," "Sunday at Home," "The Peets'
Cerner," "Woman's Demain," short and serial stonies are enly a few of
the many features tbat bave made The New Farmers' Teiegram and
FaniljMagumie the moet pepular newspaper published west of the

SPECIAL NOTICE
We will alse include free and postpaid te the first five hundred peo pie

answering this adveîtisement the farnous Canadian wtar picture, ".The
Charge of the Canadians at Ypres." '[blis'is a picture of a real war
scene, and bias been imrnortalized by the great British artist, R. Caton
Woodville. Take advantage of this Great Bargain 011cr to-dav.

USE TRIS COUPON

Enclosed please find $1.25. M~ail t, my addreas for one ycar, The Wetern

Home 2Monthly nnd The New Farmer' Telegram andi Fami1Y -Magazine and

the Canadian War Picture. ý

......

Poal OfficeU: IProrincr ii
Wlhe,î u' ting adveriisev. plcase nintinl'itu It'stcn i (ont' Moathly

SCorrespondence
Great y Fldublp for fhOCanadiaml

iDear Sir-I have been a reader of The
Western Home Monthly for nome tirne
now. It je sent me from a friend of my
brother who was out farming ini Manitoba
befere the war broke out. He lias been
out ini France two years new, and I have
sent out The Western Home Montbly
te huxa every month. He is greatly in-
terested in it and it lias helped birn te pais
rnany a weary hour. Indeed, lie looks
forward te it witli great pleamur and he is
greatly indebted te bis ind friend in
Canada. We have just received The
Monthly again. I always read the
Correspondence Coluinn i itl great in-
terest. I noticed a letter from Engliali
Peyso Ijust thougit I woudie to
let yeui know liow we appreciate your
magazine mn our lio;ne. Indeed tbis war
bas linked us dloser tban ever te Canada.
We have crnwda of seldiers from every
country pending their leaive here, but we
havet9e greatest friendsbip of ail for the
Canadians, se many of the Scotch boys
being amnngtliem. If you tbink any
boy or girl eut West would care te cor-

repnd witli me, I sliould lie only tee
pleae. I amn twenty years of age and
as m anof the letters in your paper seern

teemgrl and boys of that age, 1
bope you forgve me fer tkigthe

librtyofwriingtoyou. Yours t
An Edinburgli Girl.

Nte-Will Edinburgh Girl kindly send
lier naine and address te the editer se that
any correopondence intended for lier can
be ie-addressed.

I amn living on a farm ail alone and fiuid
it liard te pao. away the winter months
and do a lot of reding te pass away the
time.

There i. a subject I should like to hear
discussed in your column , "Does love
grow leus after marriage." From what 1
have meen it seems that a couple before
mamrage can be madly in love with each
other but atr aboutfive yarof married
life they very seldom. even kisaone another.
Ia it true that marriage kils love? Non
jet us hear from seine of those who have
experience on this subject es 1 being
single can only speak df what 1 have seen.
I should like te have some letters frorn the
fairsfex of my own age, 20«ch.

D)hscb.god Soldier

Dear Editor :-Although net a subý
scriber to your valuable mnagazine, I have
the pleasure of being one of its readers, as
rny father has been a subscriber for six
years.

I arn a farmer's son, and 1 arn proud to
say I arn a farmer. The farmners sure
have enough work to do now, for they are
taking so many young men off the farms.
I arn a discharged soldier. 1 would like
very welltqgt to the fighting lime and
helpeome of tteother poor boys.

This is My first letter te your interesting
columnn, 1 wil not try te write very rnuch.
1 wiIl be very pleased te hear fror n ay
young person who would care te write te
me, my address is with the editor. 1 will
ign myMeif,"Farmer's Son."

Posing for their picture.

More Girls Needed for Farms
Dcar Editor-Il have been a reader of

The Western Home Monthly for some
years and I arn well pleased with your
paper. There are many very useful

mrilsi it and in the correspondene
columas there are some very sensible
letters. It seems as if sorne of the girls
dislike fartm life but I wouldIsay that the
farmer is the main supporter at home and
aIse of the allies. The farnier and his
wife and family work from rning tili
late in the evenings and it is liard te get
help on the farm or in the farm bouse.
Lots of the farmer's wives would gadly
bure women or girls te help with te ouse
work but they cannot get them. Does
any one of the readers of the W.H.M.
kaow where 1 could get a girl frorn 14 to
16 years of age to heip nme with the
houisework. 1 would prefer a girl that
lias no home. 1 can give her a good home
and g;ood wages. I have good references.
Hloping te hear froni sonie girl that would
want to corne te the farnm and wishing the
WALI. . very succcss. Yokirs truly,

"Farmcirs Mif."
PS-yaddress is witli dteeditor

Does Marriage MIl Love?
[)e:r Editoir: - 1 ani a reader of The

W- aIloinie Nlonthiv ant ing îïýi
lt' bachelor 1 lin ilgreat vtmof lyn

reaiw-, vour correspondence colminus. 1
thînk bh\ reading siîh k t, rs- one is ablet t
sec juist what other neonlc think of the-
w ont :and the trt I,'I < o. beh
NVestt,- n Honite loti, - n' u t
big farnily.

Wishes a War Godmnother
Dear Sir :-I would be very pleased

if througli your correspondence columnn,
I could ask one. of your readers te, be my
war godmother. I wish te say that I have
been a volunteer from the begînning of tlie
war and as my parents are now under
German yoke, I have no correspondents
1 hope one of the readers of your paper
will do me this pleasure and hoping for a
reply, I arn, yours sincerely,

"Wireless Operator."

Wouldn't Go Back te City Life
Dear Editor :-Although I was not a

subscriber to your valuable paper until a
few months ago, I have been an interested
reader for 3 years and I consider it one of
the hest publications in circulation
throughout. Canada. I have often tbought
of writing a letter for the correspondence
paige hut. could neyer pick up courage te
do so until now. I homesteaded here 40
miles frorn town 4 ycars ago and a]-
though 1 find it lonely at tirnies, I wouldn't
go hack to city life, with all its joy and
e\citernent. I'arn fond of ail out-door
sports. especially base hall but don't get
anY rhance to practice as there are s0 few
v-Ol1llg ellowvs out here. I agree heartilY
w~itt K id of 37, abouit The W'estern
Ilio)ni" 1nliý b g thc bachelor's

-i:lfrien I and also about thec bachelor
''I 'i a j good ffcllo%\" in ninety

nu. :-.outof a hundred. I arn very
ofnte ccrre'pon(ing and ivili he pleased

t" :îN-cr ail letters promptiy. hoping for
a~~~~ i .iwili siga rnvself, voUrS

-'Bacht No. 133'
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Th Anu8ing incident of*Ethe-Accom- liaitis :exa ' c llw1111 %%Il lia t>lt'il iutw

0 t~i= ibufhtiWh'Chr- listen to the (lerman agent,,:and put our
fuJyPoodfr ppuot' ands down now. Let nie luit il rnost

Knypoe orO Bow n' sirnply. The great body of Anericans
- Parkerbelieve to-day, as they sbould, that our

Th aolwfg article by Ellis Pre continued existence depends on our own
Baller is issued b th Comteonmihitary preparation. A small, no-dousp, bli Information.: osne< body of German agents and purbhind

Clean, unadulterated peace loveraare crying, "Put our hands
awys g, 1ug ,o m.I oe tdown! Put our hands down!" Spps

and 00o0 ost Amenecans. I remember Ilse to the cry and hegin crying the

one bit of Weber adFed eiul ce sarne words. I arn added to their num-
n<nsse that alwaYs left me gasPuig for ber. I cry, "Put our bands down! Put
breath. It was the silliet, Most meconse- our hands down!" You listen to me and
quentifil bit of acting that genius ever aedded to tbe number. You echo the

toPut iashwta ottery Suppose the majority of Americans
pettr$asetItwsaprize 'èIoe to that samq.way o'tthinking. The

between Weber and Fields, and one of maoiy rules and we dM put our banda
those matchlss OMediaIis showd th down. We stand with our arms hanging,
other how to do it. They put up tîeir our faces exposed, andwait. For what?
inoney and put on the gioves, and 'm-i No doubt the German agents will be
,ediately the rank amateur began to satisfied and pack their trunks and go
batter the wîse One over the head, but home to Gerrnany. 'Merry -thought.
that was not the way to do it. The
wise one explained that that was not at
ail the proper way to do it. He explaiiied
that he would show the poor amateur tbe
right WaY. lHe stood the poor amateur
just where he wanted hlm, turned is face
at tbe proper angle and then arranged bis
banda. He stePPed Off and considered
the poor amateur but he did not f eei juSt
satishied. He arranged the hands again,
placing them down at the sides of the

pr a tur's legs. Then be bold hm
to keep thema there. Then he stepped up

uikyad bt the poor amateur a whale
of a blow in the face and knocked hm
lea acro the stage and into the.wings.

it wa awful1 funny; everyone in tbe
house serearned with joy. The poor
amateur was such a fine example of simple-
rnînded, confiding idiocyl

Paraflel in Some Amneric8.fl

I bave bo laugh in the same uncon-
trolied way when 1 see the confldmng man-
ner in wbîch sorne Americails are letting
the wily but treacherous German peace
propagandists convince bbem tbat we
ought bo let our banda hang at our sides,
turn our faces at the right angle, and
stand in idiotie poses until we get the
hlow in the face tbat will knock us into
the wings. For pure, unadulterated non-
sens the acb being staged by the wise
German agents and tbe simple-minded
peace loyers is enough to make anyone
sick witb Iaugbing

,On tbe one band is a Germany in
aria, with millions of veteran soldiers
and an armament such as no man dreamed
of 10 years ago, and, on the other band,
Our sirnple-minded peace lovera would
have us pose as the poor amateur. "Stand
bere, turn your bead this way, put your
hands down at your sides," say tbe Ger-
man agents, and tbe purchased or in-
fatuated peace propagandists ecbo, "Stand
bere, turn your head this way, put your
banda down at your ides." A fine
future for tbe great American nose if we
did it!

Gerniany.' 'Ail Dressed Up"
if Anrica keeps bier bands down, she

will be knocked not only into the winga
but off the stage and off the eartb. Wîtb
America out of the war, tbe best that can
bc,1) hoped is a drawn battle. ending witb a
" hands off" peace, and leaving Gerxnany,

ast the saying is, "aIl dressed up and no-
where to go." Germany's "a l dressed
"mP' wilI mean a Gerrnany dressed in
hardened, veteran armies, in trained com-
mandera, in the flnest possible militar3'
equiPnietnt, and with an untouched navy,
vast air force, and no one knows bow
many subrnarines. The "nowhere to go"
ilil mean Af rica and Asia, where Gerrnany

wanted to gain dominions. But there
wiIl lie one place where Germany, "al
dressed tip." con go. She can corne to
'Areriva. She can corne to South Arnerica
first, or to Mexico, and tbat is where she
wiII corne and wbere she bas planned to
corne.

Wleat happons when German agent
even partially convince a goodly number
Of Pers-ns that the rigbt way is to turn
the cheek and hold the banda down con
be ae in Russia. Russia is not a weII-
trainu- actor. She would neyer get ajob)
fflay 1ng a Weber-Fields burlesque in a $2
theaI r. She will not keep bier bands
dowvii %heni the German agents tellt lber to
Plut '11i down, but she bas lowered tbem

unir tw ice. Russia is far, for froin

Russia as an Examirple

-in not believe that any sane person

!'' p man pay can wisb tbe United
1' l 1ecorne s Bemsia is to-dy, lbut

%VeIhave' seen w hat Ille~rmiu gi
wîiI do; tbey did it before we enteresi tbe
war anud tbey would do it now if we
backcd out of the war. They would
foment strikes, race niots, clas prejudice,
and st jr up national resentments. Having
gotten us out of the war apinat Germany
they would try to gt us mnto a war witii
France, Italy, or Egland. They would
no longer be peace propagandists but war
propagandists, because we would ho un-
armed and easy victims. They w-ould
mrate civil war if possible. Tbey would

use German money to throw us mnto tbe
state poor Russia finds berself in to-da?
Then Germany would strike defenseles
Sout'i America.

It is my honest belief that Germany bas
had for many years two alternative plans
for conquest. From Berlin she bas drawn
two lines, one to the southeast througb
Saloniki and to the Orient, the other to tbe
southwes-t through Spain bo South Amer-

i. lw hped Imîglaîîd %u îd dof the
Weber-Fields act and keep ber bands
down wbile CGerman armies stunned
France, and then she would leap on the
Orient and grasp a vast dominion there.
England did not keep ber hands down.
She is jiot entirely a foot. That plan failed.
It seems hopeless now.

Germn snt our worst enemy
Vthour fZsts up we can take care of Ger-

nany. Our worst enemy is here. He is
the Mn wh ~-o asks us to p ut our bands
down and stand like a silly sheep until

ierrnany is ready to atrike.

Johnny's mother (seeing him crying
near the bouse quite early in the morn-
ing)-"Well, what is the matter with nîv
boy so early in the day 7"

Johnnie-"Mamma, I got my trousers
on wrong aide front, and I don't know
if 1 Rn going to the bouse or to the
barn."

Days

N EVER in the history of thisold world have the people
lived under such tremend-

ous nervous strain as to-day.
Millions awake each morning in
fearful dread of what the day
may bring forth, and live each
hour with nerves at highest
tension.

While many are falling under the
strain, others have found one means
or another of fortifying the nervous
system 80 as to maintain health and
vigor.

The treatînent most widely used
is Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, popularly
known as the food cure, because it
feeds the exhausted nerves and
stores up nerve force lànd nervous
energy.

Nothing breaks down the nervous
system 80 quickly as worry and
anxiety, and this is why 80 many
people are suiffering from nervous
headaches, sciatie and neuralgie
pains, nervous indigestion and gener-
ai failure of the vital organe to pro-
perly perform their functions.

When you get so nervous that you
do not rest and sleep well nights it is
time to be alarnied, for it je very
much easier to prevent nervous pros-
tration, paralysie and locomotor
ataxia than it je to cure these dreaded
diseases. #

After- years of testing under the
rnost severe circumetances Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food stands in a clasa
by itself as the most successful nerve
restorative to be had. This je, being
proven every iay by new evidence.
Ask your neighbors and friends
about it and read the reports in thie
paper, from time to time, from per-
sons who have been cured.

,Dr. Chase'sNerve Food.
60 cents a box-do flot pay more-at ail dealers or Edmanson, Bates & go., Ltd..

Toronto. On every box of the genuine you will find the portrait and signature of A. W.

Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book auth or.5
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What the World is Sayi ng ______

Ummi.

A Family That Takes No Risks
The war bas made no gaps in the Hohenzollern

famiy.-Letbbridge Heraid.

Far Promt The Palace On The Neva
Cheer up, even the Misses Romajf are working

in the garden this spring.-Victoria Colonist.

Germany's Game
Everyone wlîo talks for a negotiated peace ait this

tilne is playing the game of Germany.-New York
Tribune.

Illiterate Ruseia
Only two per cent of the Russian people can reai

print. And even fewer were able to read the signe of
the times.-Ottawa Citizen.

What Germany Fights For
"The wbole of Germany," says the Kaiser, "figlits

for its f ree future." The wbole of Germany flghts to
make the Hohenzollern dynasty free to do as it likes
witb the world.-Syracuse Post-Standard.

A Suggestion
The bistorical museum at the University provides

sucb a good place fo, fossils we ougbt to stop send -
ing tbem to the Senate.-Saskatoon Star.

A Question
A Massachusetts man who lived for four inontlis

in a cave bas just come out. Are- you helping the
uar along or living in a cave -- Boston Tranecript.

Like Russia's Fate
One Michigan restaurant served bear steak on meat-

letes days. Poor old Bruin, to be first killed off and
then reduced to the statue of a vegetable ?-1)etroit
Free Press.

True
The Kaiser will bave to build a guin that shoots

much furtber than 76 miles before hie is succeseful iii
reacbing the heart of true democracy.-Gl'asgoîv

A Wise Precaution
àwitzerland bas bouglît 300,000 gas-masks, ini chu-

S quent answer to Germany's lateet aesuranceetoiat it
will respect Swiss neutrality.-Toroiîto Star.

The Al-Important Need
The tbougbt of thie ordeal bef ore licslîhould lutisît al

dissentient and discontented voices, and shiould in-
spire aIl who rernaiîi at honte not to be unworthiy of
those wbo are faciîîg privationi and deathin iithe
cause of freedoî.-Loîîdon Daiiy Telegrapli.

Easy Dupes For Germany

Russians are begîiîigio to saispeet thiat (Gerniy
intends to get control of the whîole country. As suis-
pecters the Russians are fully a year behinîd thec pro-
cession .- Toron to Telegraîn.

A Provident Family

It now begins to appîear thiat thie Kaiser's six sons
are being conserved for the purpose of filling thke two-
by -f oîr înade- iii-Gernaîiy thîroîîes îvhicii the Kaiser
exhiecte to ereat.-Ilaiilton Herald.

Onhy a Fraction Known

Nine-tenthîs of thîe atrocities thiat Gernîany lias
conînitted have îîot hîeeui madIe publie. Uîîtil tie
uceil is lifted aftcr thîe Nwar we shah h]ave no conicepl-
tion of thîe range and systeui of tiiose atrorities.
Newv York Sui.

Foolish Expectations

Trhe Bolshevik Govermmnt looked foir tht'eriîi
proletariat to behp theni, hut uîîfortuiiatî'ly thte
proletariat arrived in uniformi and iii a iig-laie i

îiscipline.-Ciiicago Herald.

The Balance Wheel 0f Freedom

l)enîoeracy tlîat is tbe balance wheel of t1t' f ree
Dîations in peace is tliir only hioue ini war. rFice
deinagogues, dreaniîers and wilder thicorists lare a
nîuisance iii peace andI à danger in war.-Edinbîrghî
Scotsmnî.

- A "Safety FirstIl job

The appointiiieiit of the fourtht soit of the Kit
six sons to bec1Prefect ait Potsdai pute tliat Holitît
zollern scion ini a safer place thîaîîaîîy observationi
post ffty miles beinid the figiting fronît, îvhere, afrti
aIl, enenîy fhiers iniglit niake tlîeir appearaîlce. Thei
Hlohenzollern niotto je: "Let the 'v'ouinon Ipeople' (i t

foîr the Fatlierlaind."- %itiiiîicapt'lis Journal.

Smail Chance 0f It
An optimist is a man who hopes that one of the

Kaiser's six sons will some day accidenAtally be walk-
jng in the path of an .4lies' shell.-Toronto World.

From Kultur's Point 0f View
Berlin blames Paris for the killing of scores of

women and children during the shelling of a churcb.
Only a wicked city would put a house of *eayer right
in the path of the Christian-like siiells of the ally of
the Lord.-New York Herald.

No Telling What They'il Do
The Olympian gaines are to bie resumed after the

war, and some experts have picked Russia to wm al
the sprinting contests, dependin#, of course, on
Russia's willingness to stay on the track and run in
the samne direction with tthe other contestants.-
Edmonton Journal.

The British Navy's Work
People ask what the British fleet is doing. People

who ask what the British fleet is doing have not done
much thinking. The British fleet is commanding and
dominating everything that floats on the surface of
the ocean-Kansas City Star.

A Difference
The only difference between Judas Iscariot and the

present-day paid conspirators, who ]lave received
money to conduct propaganda against the country
that has given tlîem shelter, is that Judas had the
decency to go off and bang Iiînself.-Philadelphia
Ledger.

We Are Living In a N5ew Era
Dayliglit saving, votes for women, prohibition-in

peace times these would create in Canada a mighty
uproar; to-day tlîey are accepted alnost as matters
of cours.-London Free Press.

No-They Are In Safe Places
A German aviator brouglit down near Paris, dying,

ivas reminded that lie had killed women and children.
"I obeyed orders," were bis last wvords. Men who
give those orders are not brouglit down, dying, in
France 1-Toronto Mail and Empire.

Some Greek Carving
The ruthless cutting down of King Alexander's

annual income to $320,000, ex-King Constantine's to
$100,000, and Queen Mother Olga's to $60,(OO, shows
that the Greeks, once famous for sculpture, can still
do some carving. Is it flot sad to think of these
royalties being reduced to sticl pentiry? It is flot.
-Riegina Post.

No Half-Way House
Tliere is in fact no half-wvay bouse betwcen vie-

tory and defeat. To try to find it is to try to jump
hlaf way down Niagara. Before victory, negotiations
of any kind with aried aind unrepeitant "mili-
tarisrn" lead straiglit to the lamentable and ignomini-
otîs goal to whiech the Bolsiievists ]lave drifted.-
London Times.

Germany and Roumania
Gerinany has forced I{oumnania into ait agreemnt

by îvhicli the Kaiser gets the exclusive use of the
Rouinanian oil fields for the îîext ninety-nine years
After tlîat Roumania may have theim back, provideil
se ecan take them.-Vaneouver Province.

The Issue
At the present tinme ail the powers in tule wfarld

blat ]lave not beeîî bribed or bîiiiied to keep) out of
it ]lave been forced to joi i oii internationial dle-
partilielit to niake an cend of (iernmaî internat ionial
thugglery. for tlie reasoli thiat if it is not endced life
on this piaiict ili bectinie insupportable for hiuniaii
beings.-Aberdeen Free Press.

The Modern Pharaoh
'Udlias been witiilils." says the Kaiser, uising ini

his Iatest speech the custoiinarv formula iiplyingi
thiat the Creator of the lllitiverse jes a kind of inilitarv
attache to the (ieriniivAi'îy. loubticss Pliaraoii
ivas tinder the saine ilipitssioi%%-lieni the waters of
th le d Sea opened and pcrîuiitted his ariniy hi iîr'îe
tit lifleeiîîg Isralites.-Sali Franc(isco Bilei(t iii

In The Furnace 0f Testing
A na t ion ini thefîrac of war caîinot very' w cil

fiiil t o bco Me ore aîîd ibore of a brotlierhiood. Aîîdj
;i leagîýie of naitions i a Il but sure to beconie an e-

ab1>1slied fluet whe lcî iv e tii c word lia s beîît ii i
i îî,î alîploîvsliare. ),Vhic the Entenite arnuies, Ti'i

lort. are doiiig tiîeir iit nîost t t',gain a decisiî e Niot oIN
ii belia If of the world anîd il s ti%-ilizatioii, .1urcix- th.
peuople, face to face w it h big thi luge. îiced 11ot w onr
toit seiiousty over littie one.-lDundee AdIert iserý

Wbat The World Needu
That tiiere ouglit to be cultivated an international

conscience is a truth as glaring as tbat there is a
God. And, until the nations confessedly fighting in
behalf of the welfare of the world, seek to re-
establlsh it as a wholesome ethical force, they are
littie better than the fool who hath said in hieshîeart
there is no God. .And no one is more assured of this
than the umbalanced Kaiser of Germany, who, as we
ail know, bas thought to s'et up a god of his own,
whom no one, not even himself, would think of
worshipping as the only living and true God.-London
Spectator.

A Wise Wamning
There is practically no restriction in the quantitv

or variety of consumption and no sacrifice in Canad7a
comparable with that being made in England or
France or Itaiy. Probably one-haif is a moderate
estimate of what could bc saved if even the British
standard were prnctised. If ail information at hand
can be relied updn, something akin to famine
tlbreatens the population of Allied countries, and we
should, out of our abundance, make instant response.
-WVoodstock Sentinel-Review.

What Germany Needs
The German pres is contributing some unwitting,

litumor to the grim battie news. "It is seif-evident,"
says the Cologne Vollcs Zeitung, "that after what is
now happening we cani no longer conclude a peace on
the termis which we were ready to accept a week ago.
The enemy must be brought to a submissive spirit
and f orced to grant everytbing we need in the fu-
ture." But that would be utteriy impossible, Hunny.
No human power could supply you Teutons with
everything you need. For instance, two of your
worst needs are a new set of morals and a new outfit
of brains.-Louisville (Ky.) Courier-Journal.

Where Are The Modern Elijaha?
On ive distinct occasions since the beginning of

retreat and the deception and breaking down of
world that such successes of his army as the ravish-
ing of Belgium, the crushing of Roumania, the Italian
retreat and the decpetion and breaking down of
Russia were due to the direct co-operation of God
îith the arms of Germany. Would it not please God
anîd mightily stimulate the AIlied world to a united
spirit of patriotisîu if the Christian organizations of
America, England, France, Italy and the world sbould
arise in holy wrath and brand the Kaiser's dlaimis as
blasphemous lies and hurl them back into the very
teeth of tiîis arch-biasphemer of God? "And so let
it be known there is a God in Israel.'l-Washington
Star.

A Conteat In Endurance
An American religious îiewspaper, the Congrega-

tionalist, says: "The real question of the moment is
which of the combatant groups can depend upon its
people to stick it ont through a period of discomfort
and dîscouragement.- The wvorld war lias become
a wvar of nerves, a conteet of endurance." Shahl we
Iag behind the enemy in a contest of this sort? A
thousand times no! We must become only the more
resolite as the signs of German resolution multiply.
The Teutoîic îvwill to power muet be met by a superior
American wiIl to power-the grim determination that
-'e shaîl figlit îith ail our strength and resources
tili the hideous spectre of militant Prussianism is
drive f rom the earth.-Duluth Herald.

Unshaken Foundations
Patriotisiii and loyal citizenship are stili the un-

shaken fOîildattioîîs of the Britisht state, for ail the
iîianifestatioîis of "ulîirest," and the effect of those
qlialities eati oîîly be îveakened by the sort of in-
direct and seeretive sapping, to wvhich our budding
Bolsheviste are, aecnstoînied to turn their hands, andl
iii whicli they eau lay dlaim to a certain amount of
sceessof a local anîd temporary character. But the
liroad lessoîî of the var jes that the sounrd tlîings are
st iii dee1i laid and strong, thougb tiîey operate often

,.. rag*.v* oîîonDaily iIail.

The Hobenzollerns' Docile Herds

It îîîît e.î lliglity liard for a Gernan tiese davs
tii diecidle wî war lie.ie fighting. For hli je igliting
t%%o>va) Thle Kaiser and the reet of tlîat ero-wd1
hav-t'eedd bdll,îu-4) at varions tinies, and, 'of course.
i lier,' kisîtîît for a well-drilled German to do but

lilileIBt is lie figliting the ivar "to liberate enil
('tpls r i lie tightiiîg tii war "to- defeîîd the

Fatiîrlîîîs accdsoil' wlîen lie twists Roumîania s
iiitk aii Iiesaya a lot of territory ? And whiei
lieîiil'. i) ivii iiii Esthoîîia, Courland and the

U;îîîl laî \0 i(.11îi 'iar is bce figlutiîg ? 0f course.
i ltîtgli illiii~ lel so) liard for the German t'!

I Iiîi' rlilîn Ias would appear. He ils used to
I~ ~ ~~~Il tiiii~x at' rtlteaelher sa vs.-WVestni iiut c'
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This ideal car for won-Îen to drive saves-

money without the sacrifice of refinements,
comforts or modern conveniences.

The exceptional value of the Overland
Model qo is further emphasized by present-
day thrift demands.

Model qo has the beauty, accommoda-
tions and livability that meet the demands
of the family as well as- b

The constancy, and economy for innum-
erable business needs.

Railroads cannot save any more time
than they are already doing. Motor cars are

Sthe only alternative!ý
For thousands this Model qo0 shrinks

Miles to inches and enlarges minutes to
hours.- Ik is aptly called the shortest, Most
efficient and economical distance between
t wo points. ~r'

The housewife can devote time to char-
itable organizations, bring products direct
f rom the country, in addition to perform-
ing her home duties.

Model q0 is flot' only adequate and
economical, but désirable.

It combines ail the essentials for com-
plete satisfaction; including big-car stylish
appearance:, consistent and easy-to-handle
performance.,

It has maximum comfort because of its
spaciousness:* rear cantilever springs. îo6-inch
wheelbase, has 31 x4 tires, non-skid rear;
Auto-lite starting and lighting: vacuum fuel
systemr and nation-wide service facilities-

Ail for a modest price. Order your
Niodel 90 flow.

Appearance, Performance,
Com fort, Service and Price
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Government Standard

"'4' For Bakeday Satisfaction
Use

PURITY FL'OUR L"
GovernnmntStandard

You can use it with your favorite
recipes froni the Purity Flour Cook j
Book. Equally good for-~Bread,
Biscuits or Pastry.

USE IT, IN ALL VOUR BAKING

WESTERN CANADA FLO13R MILL$ COMPANY, LIMITED

Millere to the People


